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PAIGE
trhqS/anaard'otYalue and�tlliP'

The Best Quality
Best Economy

.;. B. 1"M CDSl D/ labor and maIuiIJls luis inaetrs«Imormousl,. HtnlllonZ 'lilt shIlIl be tII* ID /rep Paigt Ptit:rs so low we cannot
prop�. FaTtlIer, tlu demllllJijtlrPaigr CtUS is IllmuIF t1I1mJIiu/ming. For yDIlT tnln pIOI«tioIi we arge you to order NOW.

Paige-Detroit Motor Car Company
211 MeKiastry AYeDDe Detroit, Micbipa

TIlt' price of the seven-passenger Fairfield
··Six·-tt)" is $12�):).

We decided upon thHt price simply because
Wl' found it was the lowest possible price for
which we can manufacture, sell and guarantee
g"t:'lllline Paige \�uality in a seven-passenger six
cvliuder car. That. you know, is Supreme and
Lurhulleugcd Quality.

Becan 'C $120;) is the lowest possible price for
which we can manufacture and sell a car of
tilt:' beautv. sturdiness. luxurious comfort and
elegant equipment of the Fairfield "Six--!6"
a car of such tremendous PO\\ ER. nexibilil'v
and unfailing willingness to 4'go through" any
r rid con litions traversable by a motor car:

B cause $12t)5 is the lowest possible price for
which we can sell such a nationally endorsed
'ur with Paige Prestige, Paige National Confi
e nce <111 I the Paige-Detroit Motor Car CORl

p:11lY b hind it.
That pric _ $1295 - represents, we believe. the
uuix iruurn of luxury, service. safety and econ

my in a seven-passenger Six.
\YIHt applies to the Fairfield also applies to the
five-passenger Fleetwood "Six-38" ($1050).

'Ye I n't Guess that Paise Cars will "Stand Up."
\v E Kx0 '" IT. And the American people
xxow it.

•

IS the

We will not consent to risk Paise reputation by
I)'YlIl� any radical and pure1y experimental
theories in Paige cars. We insist that a season's
drix ing is the proof that any engineering inno
vation IS practical.

Paige Cars are modern to the minute, but every
Paige Feature has been proved scientifically
sound.

Paige Cars are produced by EVOLUTION - not
REVOLUTION.

Do vou believe an experimental motor car is a
sOuDld mvestment?

One more point as to Paige prices - $1295 for
the Fairfield and $1050 for the Fleetwood.
Look farther than the purchase price when you
buy your motor car. Look ahead and figure
what your operating cost and your repair bills
will be.

Look ahead and figure what your car will be
worth at the end of a year's driving. Look
around you 8I_1d see how many of your friends
began by buying cheaper cars and now realize
that only Quality is real economy.

'

For your own protection -a Paige.
Seven-Passenger Fairfield ., Six-46 ,,_ $1295.
Five-Passenger Fleetwood 56 Six-38"- $1050.
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OAKLAND' Power mea� tremendous reserve for the
hard plaees-the .�9' pull that takes the car

easily throu� deep sand or mud and up the .steep
hiUs Without laborinA o� straini�

.

.

Reserve pow:er'also means that in ordinary drivin� your car is run
ninA easily-not �vin� its Areatest effort. This insures Jonier life
for the motor and every part of the car. It means economy of�
line and oiL It means confidence and satisfaction for the driver.

Let the nearest Oakland dealer demonstrate the Oakland of J'OfD'
choice. Write for C�talO&

Oakland Motor Company, Pontiac Michi8an

f.o.b. Poatia
WIth aU its streDAth and POWeJ',� only 2100
po1IDds, IrIIly eqllippcJ. re.dy Cor die road. Built lor
five people. Alao in Roedster body.

TheOakland 8 - $1585
• f.o.b. P-a.e

W"Ith 1DAh speed motor,73 h. Po A� fImhiI.
it}' IIJId_yo Built lor sevea"tridl__ far_

TheOakland 4- $1050
f.o.b. P-a.e

W"Ith� speed motor nms as s.aodt _ cadiwzy
IMtDrs of more eyiiuders,� the s;N,Jidty all
ecaDOIIl7 vi tbe foaN:ytiDder�
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Look For the Dealer
Who Displays This Sip
"..........,1

On SkidsWith

BUILT-IN
MACNETO

::5 H.P.- $ eo.
e H.P.- S 110.

ALL,F.O.,B. FACTORY·
A Fairbanks-Morse quality engine.
at a popular price. The greatest
engine value offered.
"••rI Din Rlted Power
Ind I W....r It· the PriM"

Simple-LightWeight-Substantial-Fool.
Ilroof Conatruction-Gun Barrel Cylinder
Bore - Leak-p'roof Compression - Corn.
plete with Built-in Magneto. Quick tltart.
ang even in cold weather. Low first cost
low fuel cost - low maintenance cost,
Long.efficient,economicaJ "powerservice."

S•• the "Z" and You'll Bur It
Oototbe denier who dl•..-,. tbo ..............
.bo.... Bee the '•• tu... tbat make It the

:��:fn:D';��··���;' J��I:'oa�W:'��
!f.���c�h�I�IL;��:n:�,.!hho=r.�JL�
:!.':,I�:i�l�. He'. atyOGr IUYiceto .. &Ut �oa

Fl.ISAIIIS, MOISE & CO.. CIICIIO
All FRlrbank..Moroedoftl... aell "z" .,
enl(in.. on a z.one elU"load 10.
freight baa•. It )'OU doa't

,��y;: � Iani d.a1_ ,

4H.P•.
Cuahm..
on.Bln_.
Sama
En.lna
Do.. AlS
Oth.r

'I" ,". I'.... Work.

Cushman Binder Engines
For All Farm Work
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Better Clover for Johnson
BY ROBERT McGRATH.

I prefer sowing clover and timot.hy
together as the COIl.l billa tion balances tho
feed better, Timothy and clover are so

adapted to each other thnt �bey really
should not be scpa rn ted. One is a up
port to the other, In regions where
wheat lind oat ripen the 'lime time as

clover, the Inrruer usually leaves the
clover field until after his grain is cut,
.1.1' timothy happens to be the clover's
companion in such a case, the latter will
be supported from }alling by catching
on the long leave of the timothy, Es
pecially is this noticeable alone the
rich river bottom. '" ben the tl�O are

011'11 together the hay yield is much
grcn tel' than anyone would produce
. cpnrutcly,

Ret! clover is 'the most popular varle
t." 0'1\'11 here, 1t seems to fit int-o tho
rotation scheme better than most of the
other kind. Formerlv clover WIIS looked
II pon as It crop p·eeia.l: One w b ieh
would grow on rich oil only, Some of
tIl varieties ,I und r. tand are peeul iar
in this respect. But the Red clover "iH
grow in IWy region where a temperate
«limn te is combined with a reasonable
amount of ra.infnll. I have known in-
tances where some good yieJds were
mado on gumho soil. Like corn, wheat
or oats however, clover has a better
how on moderately good land. The
only requirement fm- clover is that the
soil rnu t have plenty of lime.

I 9l\\'a3'8 plant t.he seed on fall plowed
ground, allowed to remain rough all
winter. A field disked under seems to
give t.ettcr results than that which is
plowed 'in the spring. �.a.nr fields are
SOIl'II with tbe oats crop but that is not
our method, If a: drouth should come in
)Lay or June, the larger graln ,,'iU draw
nil the moisture from the ground, leav
ing the clover plnn£S to pertsh, ('10ver
thrives best when sown between the
medium of the not too earty and the
not too late season. In other words
just lit tilt' right time. In this locality
tho t.im« d'ifi.'rs �'cnrJ�. Some years I
hRI'C ta kvn chnnrus nnel plallt,'d the lost
of Fc.bnllll·Y ,with good rc tilts, The
opell Sea 'on for sowing is from this time
to the first weer.. of April,

,
--- ,.

Wbl!J\ .my judgment tells me bhe sea
son is righ.t, I rise "nrly Ilnd "0 out to
ill ",-,stiga te the grollnd. It' ther(' has
been a freeze the Ilight before, ami the
weathcr looks fal'ornulc for the future
I tllkc a chancc on s6wing. If sown on

a honeycombcd, slrety surface, the seed
becomes imiJeduNj in the earth whom
thawing begins. Jf the next nigbt frcc.zes
up thl' ground slightl�' a"'nin so much
the better for Illy Pllrpose. The :fled
will not germ ina Le so I()n¥ as thc freez
ing anel thawing proc'cBs IS in operation
and there is no dang'r of its coming up
IIntil the tcmpcratlll'c pa 'ses beyond the
fro t line, So"-n 1Il1dej' these condi
tions, I find that the seed Secures a. good
rooting and will Illorc successfully re
sist drouths than that sown under con
ditions less ideal.

'I'lle cost of seed nt $13 a bushel seems
high, but at that, the expense an acre
is not Illuch greater than wheat. A
])n hel will sow from 7 to 8 ncl'l'S. IVheat
rllns out of tlJt) 5p('oer a bushel and a

peck to the acre. "ith ccd selling at
a dollar the co t of sowing an 8 acre
wheat field would he about -�IO.

Wolves R'I1e bcoomiJIg .numer01ls in
th·is reg,ion aga:irn. - The w.alf by himseLf
'is a cowll.l'd and does not ,',enture Gilt
in plain view unless in company. A
pack of the animals bCCOlll('S very hoM.
There arc seve'ral packs Rrollnd hcn',
A woman going to ehlll'('h SundRY was

nlarmcd at the sig-ht of folll' standing
in the road not 50 feet away. They
showed not the least incl.ina,tion to feal'.
Neighbors are reporting losses of young
pigs and Clhickens. Tliere should be a

larger bounty paid on wolves. The ani-
.

mals are so sly that they easily elude
one hunter. If a larger price were paid

for their heads, people would bunch to
gether and scour the country in seurch
of them. By watching the old straw
stocks this spring one can generally find
a litter 01' two of whelps,

Farm Work at Belleville
BY D. M. HESSENFLOW.

We did our spring butchering yester·
day, and now have enough meat and
lard to last a.ll summer, We intend to
fry the most of it down and put it away
ill tile lard where we can get at it bandy.
The. hog we butchered weighed 140
pounds. Hogs of this size make as nice
and juicy meat as one ever ate. There
may be some 11'11. te to small bogs but
the flavor more than makes lip Ior it,

The s ed corn grad 'I' II'C sent for
arrived the latter PI1",t of last week.
1t is' R "cry simple muchiue 0.1' double
deck ccnstaucuion that permits 0. to, s·
and-shake movement which you cannot
get with on open box. It is worth
nllrny times tile price we paid fQ.1' it in
getting grniu of a uniform size,

,

We expect to harrow the cornstalks
down and then cut them wi,th the disk.
JII this way oue kills two birds w4th one

stone, for YGli not only cut the sm,I'!.: ..
but ailse tear down the rjdges and pul
verize tbe soil, By this WBY, the ground
after being plowed is pulverized to the
full depth of ,the furrow and makes a

perfect seedbed for the corn, The corn
is always checked on this farm, there
fore great care must be taken in prepar
ing the ground,
This warru spell we have been havlnn

has induceu the hens to start laying
aga in, \\Ie are getting qnite a number
of eggs, but I am afraid the hens have
wRi,ted too long as the price of eggs is
very discouraging at present, boing
about I.5 cents 11 dozen,

Coademu Meat Packer ComLiae
The Chreniele LIe 1 ieves in giving credit

whenever and wherever it is due and
for thnt reason we wish to allY a word
in commendation of Governor Capper'a
outspoken criticism of the all too appar·
ent packers' cOlnbinll in Ohicago which
lie denounces in no ullcllrtain lu� ..ua"e.
"I know and you know there is "'so�e.

thing wrong with our livestock mal'

�ets," snid Govol'nor Cappel'. "'Vhen
In two days last full the price of hogs
declined $1.25 it hllndred, it was plain

While the greatest industry in
AIl1C1'ica has waited more than
tiow' ",_I'S on Cougl'css ,for a sys
tem of l'ut'al credits, an ol'ganl
ZIl·tiOU of 'Ka sas farmers' has
just taken action that goes
right· the heal't of th.e matter.
The Farmers' Educational and
Co-opel'ative Union of l{ansas
will ask the next leglslatw'e of
Kansas 1'01' a Ithority to establish -

co-opel'lItive banks, Every sin
cere student of the question in
t,lle United Statcs has I'eached
the samc concJ.u�lon. The key
to the rural cl'edit problem is
the co-opel'atlvc bank. In other
wOI'd�. the way to get rUl'al
cl'edit Is to get it, and these
union fal'mel's have found the
way.

• March 11, 19111.

that some powcrful interest was un

lawfully lind wickeqly mnnipulating ·the
market."
The OO\1el-Dor suggests, _th&t in addi

tion to the in:vestigation just entered
u,pon by th'e f,ederal d�rt'ment of jus
tice, and to whach Gov&nor Ca;pper has
pledged every II:ssistance possible frGm
t�is sta te, � eUlort, be made to pro
VIde eOlDopet1t10n flGr £be packers ill the
way of <c0-0perative piants. Ho 'a�so
suggl'sts ,go:v>ernmerlt smper·visi·on of the
tpao(')...;j'trg business. -. •

We must all admire the pOSition Gov
ernor Calppl'r has talken in tbis matter,
.as we. will ,all bepe for good results , __uus MPO. co.

:,rom the agit,!,tion. It if! as, he saY's':, 928 ...... 0._."11...-
If the packers, are in tHe w;rong (.and ....Col M·-no one doubts that they are) the time - ,

has

co.
me when they must .m'end their ......cMe 'Iways or go- to th� penitentiary."

:PlAIS FI
.

I am well .plensed with your 'offer.·.' ,

'

, "

The Fa.rmers Mail and Breeze is worth '\' . ,

more than you ask .for it without any
premium. Ed. Byland.
Columbus, Kan.

N�t less than 25,000 women are now

working on the railroads of"France.

HIGH GRADE TRACTOR
-Low Price

Hay is very cllt-ap 11011'. At a public
snle ,held here "e('I.mtiy bright ,timothy
hay sold for $0.100 a tOll. Bought p.ri
votely it would hal'<C been about $3

This is the one successful binder engine. higher. J...oca;l priers For clm'·er hay B,re

Thous8ndsareinuseeverybarveat. RIa..,..... $12. TlIese prircs It.!'e sllmewllat u.ehrind
Engine drives sickle aud all maehlnery. Since thosc quot d 'n "1 k ttl II: thorses have only to pull machine, two horses will

(' I ,,11" mall', "t' IIt'por 8. " Ii

eaeilyhandleS-tt.hinderlnheaV7era1n. Ina.et year a,t this time ,the value ree(''i\1�d \vv.s
harvestCuahmanED!rine__......... itkeepa from $2 to $3 II: ton mOl'e ,011 ,rulJ .kinds.
.Icklegolngwhen bulJ hee1sl1p. -ltDeVer clop. The decrPAse is no doubt duE' to .111eAttar hUWlt l1li ..... ....

. Very I'-ht weight and eM)' to move arouaiL lVet extra acreage of last season eom@J1h,d
.runs more steadily than moat bea'VJ' engIn .,.. with the heavy vie:ld as '8, 11CSu],t of the
cauae of Throttle ....... 8IId lpertect .

.
•

<1 H. P. weighs ...., 190 II&.; when Iitllipped for' ma.ny UIllIS.

binder on17 16'7 It.. 8 H. P. ODb' 820 1hII. Farced
water eooling IIYBtem prevents overheatma.
Equipped with FnetioD Clutch Pulley.
Iver A. 1Iad-. WhatlaDd. N. D.. writlIIII: ""I
have.1% enaiDea aad the� Is the.... It
does not jump like ab_Vl'� On the.b1nder
It ill a ImI8t ..veror·h_ ,fteah.. It ....111 do all�

eWm and .more too,"
Eo W. Gasser Sidney.
m.. sap;"Witb .,Cullh·
man I cut 10 acres more
•.da)'with less horses,
A binder wlUlast 3 or <1

�=.�D£ri:ll!'..tll�
trine Book, "

.

CoslllllanMotorWortc.
IIlt .._ 21.......
UNCOLN, NEBRASKA

II
'I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
'I
I
I
I
I·
1·$550

�E remarkably low
price of $550 is made pes

sible by simrlifying the con
struction 0 this machine,
making fewer parts necessary.
"'WitIl this simplicity' comes
greater-strength, efficiency.end
the greatest value ever offered
in a light tractor, Bconomy
in fuel, the result of light weight
and perfect balance.

Happy Farmer
Tractor

Ligbt-dura;ble-�9���
ec o n om Ic a l,
88" 0 f the Illr4liii.��
weight on trac- .

tiou whee'ls-.
whe're it be-'
lon,gs-giving ��rmi>"increased power,
All steel frame-prevents rack
I.ng. Fewer parts to get out of
oroer. EndGsed gears run in
oil, Strain borne by wooden
c1u,t-cb sbees, pins, rollers, etc.
-quickly and economically
replaced. Runsclearacross field
wlthont allen'tion, Costs {Jut $5S(J.
Write toda., .for fuJI particulars and
addltlopal facts.
.,.BI_ Greatesl vlilaeever offered

To�'::'..�D����f.:���:��;;'::IJ::r':!t:!
ilapp), Farmer Tractor Co.
aa. ani_.North, Mlnn..poU., MIn..

-
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Bu�ing-Cows onCredit
By v.. V .. Detwiler

'

PUREBRED dairy cows are more

profitable than scrubs, Everyone
bas to. admit that, even tbe owner
of the scrube. Purebred cattle sell

pay for them can fill out one of thefor high prices, bowever, and many per- J

sons put. off, buying them, hecause their application blanks for payment on time,
wish to use-their ready money for other and send it to the secretary of the.

things. A<Jl aesociat.ioa of farmers and trustees. The trustees, thru a committee
other business men in Macinette county, known only to them, look into the

Wisconsin, has overcome tne. money dlf- merits of all applications. If they find

. ficulty by advancing credit to any
that the applicant is in a position to

worthy farmer in the county who wishes care properly for the stock desired, and
to get a. start in purebred dairy stock. also that he is a safe risk, the applica
The same plan might be used with profit tion is accepted. The applicant is in
in Kansas counties. formed at once of the' action of the
This Wisconsin association was start .. trustees. When there are appl]�ations

ed two years ago. It has bought more enough for a carload of cattle the stock
than $10,000 worth=of purebred Holstein IS sent, for.
and Guernsey cattle for farmers in the One man is sent from 'the county, to
county; allowing the farmers to pay for 'look after the buainess of paying for the
the ell!ttle by the month if they wish. cattle and getting them shipped. F. H:
'I'he men behind the organization have Scribner of the Bniversity of Wisconsin
had-no losses to make gOO'd so far. Six assists 'in picking out the cattle, and
lIer cent iriterest is charged, and the passes on their quality and value. Pro
persons who take advantage of this fessor Scribner's services are free.
credit have the privilege of paying the When a man sends in .an application
entire debt at any time they wish. The he designates the breed of animals he
cattle bought through this association go wishes, and the approximate price he
almost entirely to new settlers and -eer- wishes to 'pay, as well as a statement

I G I d H 1 b d A H 1
r- grac e. uernseys, t rree cows; gra eo- or two ree s, great many 0 steinssons who are only starting in the dairy of his- resources and liabilities. The . .

I
.

f k d G edsteins, four cows and SIX lei ers; max- an uernseys were own in the countybusiness, trustees and their representatives simply ing a total of 19 head. These cattle at the time the association was formed,Any groupof responsible Kansas farm- act as agents for the applicant, who
were purchas d I' Wa ikesha county and and o't was decided t nc thI I pi e n v t . S 1 I 0 e ourage eers can start nn organizatlon of this aeoording tto t ie terms of tie ap ica-
..," d liv d t th fa m -ho or k

.

f th b d � tl '11n ere e I ere '0 e rrners w -

'eeplllg 0 ose ree s. oon ley WIsort if they wish. tion he has signed must take the stock dered them at $9.50 a head more than be-able to buy most of the cattle desiredThey will have no that is bought for_him. their cost prices. About a month after from local men.difficulty in getting The expense of buying the cattle and the stock were delivered the. following Here are the rules used by the trus-the bankers of the getting them to their destination id article appeared in the principal papers tees in passing on applications for cattle:county to co-operate, shared equally by all the .animals in the of the county: 1. Every applicant must give sattsractorv·An association of-re- shipment, and is added to their original To the Farmers ot Marinette County: evidence that' he has feed and shelter sum;;.sgonsibte far mer 9 cost. The men who have ordered the We. the undersigned. obtained caltle thru clent tor the animals he already has anileasfly can get all cattle are informed when and where the Marinette County Advancement aesocta- also tor those he contemplates purchaatng.
th ed d tlon and desire to say to all farmers of the br2e'e"dAer moatngrmaduest sthoaC\k,e bbeetoerne �.. esUcCaCne88!pU�e money nee e • they will be delivered and it. is their county that the stock Is satisfactory In

prove ot an application for the "purcha8e�otIt will increase the d.uty to be on hand to receive them. every wa,y
We heartilY recommend the plan-to farmers purebred temales.

.

prosperlty of the county gre&t1y for a Upon receipt of the stock the buyer ot the county who are desirous of obtaining 3. We ccnstder a silo almost a necessitylarge number of purebred cattle- to be gives a note in payment, secured by a good dairy cattle. tor the man who contemplates keeping pure-I
.

d' M" b k k A cordial Invitation Is extended to' any bred stock for the reason that practically5 uppe In. os� an 'ers are een cbattel mortgage. The farmer assumes who are Interested to call and Bee the stock all ot the stock that will be brought In winenough busJ"iJ.ess men to know. that it is no risk until he receives the stock. The bought by us. come trom tarms where silos are 'uaed,to fheir_ advantage for the farmers o{ note is made payable to
-

the' trustees (SIgned) Martin Martinson, Peshtigo. Altho we will not reject an appllcatlon be-
d Fred Conat ln e, Peshtlgo. cause a man does not have a 8110 we ur ..bheir- county to make more money, an or their order. These notes may lie Fred SWenlngson. Peshtigo. g.!ULtly recommend that such appttcant makethoey will. be willing to booost. a co-opera- paid at any bank in the county. Wm. Stull. Wausaukee. arrangements to get a silo I1S soon as pos-

t b I f th k d If H. P. Fleener. Wausaukee. Sible.
-rve nymg sc ieme 0 :IS -111.

.

you' From the standpoint of the buslness 4 All applications will be passed on by aare able to pay cash for all the cattle men this scheme I'S an effort, to hasten HA• FJ'. HFose. IntAertvhalle't co';'mlttee to be appointed by the trustees, . . armer. e sane.
who will look Into the Individual merits ofyou. need, it stil� is �o your advantage �o the development of the resources of the "The second carload was distributed each appttca tton.be 1D an nrganizn tion. The cattl� w!l1 farms of the county. They are inter- April 28, 1915 from Crivitz and Marin- ca�h Ft��e ����':,�:tI��S�!?lf �� �I% �gdas��itbe bought by the carload, and they wl�l ested because the prosperity of the city ette. It consisted of one registered In purchasing dairy stock of any breed thatcost a great deal less a head tllan.If is dependent on the

_ prosperity of the Holstein Friesian heifer one C'Ow and six the applicant may wish to buyonly a few".'ere bo.u"aht. Also you '.11'111 surrounding country -FI'om the stand- heif
.

d Hit" d th Rule. 1. 2 and 3 apply only' to those who� lei ers gra e 0 5 em, an ree cows Wish to take advantage of the method otbelp make It. poasible for your. neigh- point of the "farmer it is a straight and nine heifers grade, Guernsey, mak- payment on time.bor, who cannot pa;r cash for his cat- business proposttion;" It is an oppor- ing a total of 20 head. These were pur- It is not necessary to pay any moneytie, to get a start ill purebreds. iluni·ty to get good dJliry cattle bought chased near Grand Rapids, Wis., and down, when buying cattle hi this asso-The farmers and bankers in the MlIIl'in' and shipped+in carlots, and paid for at were delivered to the buyers at $10.37 elation, but of course it is better to payette County Advancement association, as cash prices. And 'also there is the ad- above their actual cost price . ..- Every some cash if possible. If a personthis Wisconsin cattle buying organiza- vantage thut the farmer bas the privl- person who received stock expressed wishes to see the stock before they aretion IS called, elect a board of trustees lege of paying for them in monthly themselvcs as entirely satisfied with bought, he can go with the buying party,to earry on all the business of the asse- payments, covering a period of three their purchases. and pay his own traveling expenses.ciation. Any'larmer in the county who years, with interest at 6 per cent. - "J.' K. Kern of Peshtigo accompanied Credit is given only for druiry cattle,desi�es to get dairy cattle, ejther HoI· "The fi�st. carload ..of cattle brought- Prof. F. H. Scribner in buying and br ing-c.but the association will help anyone instein or Guernsey, grades 01' registered, in under our co-opera.tive plan 'Were dis- ing these two carloads of stock into getting purebred beef cattle if they wishand does not have the ready money to tributed frem Crivitz May 27, 1914," the county. Great credit is due the'B'e to pay cash for them.

says D.. :::1. Bullock of Marinette. "This
carload consisted of three registered
Guernsey heifers; registered Holstein
Friesians, two heifers and one bull;

men for the excellent quality of stock
that has been obtained and also for the
fine condition in which it has been deliv
ered to the buyers."
These Wisconsin dairymen believe that

it is to the advantage of all the dairy
men in the county for Marinette county
to be known as a breeding center for one

0•• of the Flnt Herd.. of Purebred ,Dolry Cottle Shipped Into Marl.ette Conaty, Wll!leo.....n, by tlle Morlnette county Ad ....·neement A:81!OOelatlon. Th•• Orga.lIsa.. itloB wa./Started Two Yeol'••Aai'o. aDd Ba .. BouJC'ht More than 110.000 Wo"th of Holdtteln D.nd Guerulle)" Cottle for F'arlners of the (JOU�,t)".I
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Passing Commerst-e-s- T� A. McN��1
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---

I Tbe Peo and tbe Sword beat. �e bad. never �xperienced such warmth ill his
abort life, And ,et It was not an even beat. Tbe

Some weeks ago I received this letter wriUen in a __ temperature of hla head was about 130 but the reat
boyish hand s., of his body, particularly his feet, seemed � be suf-
I should like for you to give me some argument fering from a chill,

for the affirmative Side of this question: "Re- If only there had been some good· angel to givesolved: That the pen I� mightier th�n the sword." him a start, to suggest the opening sentences of his
Just then I was decidedly busy With other mat· � argument· but the angel wasn't there and the mas-

ten an.d di� not have th� time to help the young terly def�nse of. the power of the peaceful pen went
mal,1 WIth his d�bate, .but It star�ed .a flood of reco!. down in blackness and despair.Iections, There IS a JI.lctul'e hanging m the ga.llery of A good many years have come and gone since that
lI�emory of a deba�e m the long ago wh�n thia qu.es· fateful night. The red-cheeked girl is' a grand.tton wal up for dISCUSSion. I presume It was bemg mother so fat and rheumatic that she couldn't climb(leba ted whe!l �he Roman. forum resounded with ihe an A.lp'10 feet higb to. save her life. The boy who
eloquence of, Olcer? While the. great�si of Ro�an stood for the sword has for years been sleeping be.
orators. wa.s msertmg the or�torlcal sniekersnee �nto neath the carpet. of grass or the mantle of snow
the qurvering form of Catalme, down. a.t the Tiber which a kindly nature spreads bl winter 01' .sum-
lyceum a .couple of yo.ung and .persplrlDg Rom�ns mer over his lowly grave, his wlDdowless mansIon
were setth�g the burDing quCtltlOn of Jhe relatIVe of rest, and a new generation is taking up.. the same
potency of �he pen a�d the 8w�rd., alred, but ever interesting question: "Resolved': That
But the pIcture which hangs ID memory s gallery the pen is mightier than the sword."

is of an inc;ident t�at occurred nea�ly 2,000 years Apparently itl is not much nearer lolutlon now'
after the vOIce of Olcero had been 8den�ed an�. his than in the days of Nero and Oicero when th� bud-
body had mouldeted and returned _� Its �rlg�nal ding ora�rs of Rome discussed it in the countrydust. Two lads had been selected i? gIve theIr first literaries by .the banks of the Tiber. Perha,Ps the
debate. The lad who had io champIOn the power of trouble is that· the pen has never ;yet been divorced
�he pen ha� foiled over. the �pee,c�. He �ad spo�en from the sword. The best deeerlptive

- talenb of:'
It to the SIlent t�ee8; h.ls OD.y hVlDg. audItors belDg historians bave been IPven always to the :\lord paint.the meek eyed kIDe which pastured m the woodlot. ing of battles and wars and the achievementS of men
Tbese hr.d watched him with mild

.

and innocent whose record on the pages of history is' written with
wonder: They had never seen anythmg of the bu- the blood _of other men; iUumi�ed by ·the fires of
man kind act that way before. He bad raneacked burning cities and punduated by the lObs of wid-
hiltory to get materials for his argument.. owed women and orpbaned and starving children.
Of course t�ere was i.he Bible to �tart With. �d The achievements of the heroes of peace have bad

a marvelous mfluence .I� had' exer�lsed on the hves small space On the pages of history, and 80 the aver-_ . �
.- of men and the destIDle�. of natlO,!s! And there age boy grows up with the impreasion that the only W'ill Tbi E d W',.J., _

".
was the.Koran, the teacb"J!,S:S of which bad swayed real l}.eroes are those who-have led men to .llaughter. � ,,' • 0 ...t:-to fanatical zeal, untold mIllions of tbe human race; The old old question assumes tbat the pen and

the-£ h t
/ -. E' .

tli 1�1)f -i 'ouand the works of Confucius, laboriously transcribed sword a�e oppos1ng forces which is a wrong assump. 'd' 1
e- prese�h�war :t· urope �s, tie res�. V CI

clon parcbment with a pen in the hand of its autbor, tion If. tbey had been 'the sword would long ago tir omacI' f ,,:un ue .cinel!'! ra �n t� �\'t iaD ffor more than 20 centuries it had been the pbiloso. hav� been relegated to 'a place am�ng the' antiqui. b' et gree h °hacommer�lad �hm, df!t: e s h'i.n 0

phZ' and had fashioned the lives and ·moral" stand· .

tiea a curious relie of the days when men were I�l°edry; wEo I' &x-:mlDte J,1
e contbl 10kns wf tlhC_ pl'e·

f I h If tb Id" h b·t t ' ,� .. val m UJ!ope pnor 0 (lile ou rea 0 e COD-ar s 0 Dear y a e wor 8 In a I an s.

I�norant and savage beasts and phYSIcal mIght. sup· fl' t th ed"t bl- at' ,And there were the books of tbe ancient Greek .

b I I B t th b' h
.

ht h' IC, e 'war seem mevi a e. er ·aID causes mus
. . . pled t e on y: a'!'l'. u e p�n, W.IC ,mIg� ave 'prpduce certain effects and the madnell6 of mil!tar-'phIlosophers, poets and hls�rlans. What a marve· banished the sword has been Its aId and abettor, '

in
'. '1 I d to ddt t' 'fullous influence they had exercised on the literature and instead of tea�hing tbe doctrines of love aDd IS necessam y e war an es. ruc Ion, aw

and civilization of the worldl There were the work. b th h od b f tb -"" t d th' beyond parallel and�bey"ond the power of _words to
", . ro er 0 as or e mo.. � .par sprea .

e pOlson express
.

....of the Roman historIans, Livy and TaCitus J!.nd Sa- of bate and drUe and bloodshed. . , '- -

Just; the great poets, Virgil and Horace, wbose writ·
.

�en it �11 end I cer�ainly do �ot kDO'!, and I
iIlgs bad h�lpe� to shape the policies and taste. and t�I!lk no one,'knows. 'It IS my belIef that the ter-
beliefs of a mighty people. He had come ,down to Wliat ol tbe Voited States rlflC contes� IS nearer an end than most person8i!�p·
modem times and dwelt on tbe power and mfluence pose. So far Germany apparently has �d all·the
of the modern books and maglll!:inea and newsparer..

In the meantime I am considerably concerned best. of- the fighting and yet I think the. defeat 'of
Altogether he had worked up considerable 0 a� about wbat is going to bappen in this cOl�ntJ!y. The, that great j po:w�r was ne�er so certain ,9:s n�w.

argumept. He really felt that the boy whose busl- fears of our people have been worked on' with There. I"S' I�ss eVIdence of dlsc�rd and more ,:ffectIve
ness it was to 8p�ak for t�e power, of the swol'� �eater effect tban most people out bere in �e Wll.st co:ordmatlOn of effort! apP!!,rently, a�'oDg .Its ene-

didn't have a look·m. He drilled on hiS speech untt� Imagine. The advocates of a great standing army mlea than at any." prevIous time•. Germany 18 wear-

be thought he had it letter perfect and could begin and a bigger navy than any other nation are hav- -fng her8elf out in a ,d'eeperate<and fruitless effort
d either end and speak it forward or' backward, or ing tbeir innings now, ..and they may win. We are W. break ""the circle of-'1iir foe•• '

.

start in the middle and work both ways. Also there told that we must depa,rt from the poJicy which, ,has In the awful struggle at Verdun tbe German 801-
was at lell6t one other object to be_attained by do- been followed for a hundred years, and be prepared dien have shown a valor and persistency wJiic)t
ing up his opponent aside from just the intellectual not Orily for defense but for aggressive warfaTe. 'We \ must challenge the admiration of the world,.l>ut the
satisfaction o_f winning the debate: Th.ere was � must be in position to dictate terms to any other·

same praise mus� -"be given -to the French. UD-
red-cheeked gIrl who was to bave a part ID .the .P!o. natioIU in short we must become the mos�mi1itar-J. doubtedly the Germans have Jef� the yer-y flower· 0'
gram. She was to read an ,essay on"the IDspmng nation in the world. their army am�ng the heaps of slain, and yet,they
theme: "Beyond.. the Alps Lies Italy. There Willi 'Althougb no reason is. given why: any other na- have not accomplished .the end sougbt. And sl,1ppose
some rivalry for first place in her esteem and af- tion should attack us w�- are ,assured. that such an

even that the German. succeed in iiri'ring the French
fection between the two debaters. If the boy- w:ho attack is certain to be made. And the' adherents

.
out of Verdun, the victory certainly wUl not be

stood for the power of the pen could only demohsb oil this belief bave succeeded in making a vast nnm- worth wbat it cost.
.

-

.

his opponent in the. intellectl1a� combat it ,would ber, perbaps the major-ity of the people of, the United
--The vashrmy of Great Britain. wb"ic.b bas neeD

clear the w�y for him to the mnermost shrme of States, believe that sort of thing. .

.

a diBa'Ppointment in the. work accomplished; is _stillthat mald�n s heart.
.

. Here, in the Middle West sanity: still seemS'to pre·
.,to be 4e.all wl'th, and unquestionably it "is lDp�e .ef-'Fhe 8iB Importll�t D1ght ca·me at last and',the d�. vail to a large �xteDt, and it is the ,duty of the peo· ficient' tlul.n' &,t .any time since the beginriing of ·thefender of the po" er, of the pe� ros� to dehver hiS pIe who have not yet gone war maa or yielded to
war. RUs8ta:, -reorga�ized and more ..p'ow,el'f:ul�tlianargument.

.

And then the speech, whwh be had caFe· groundless' fears, to set their faces like a fli��.
. ever aftcr her'long and dlscoufl\ging series of de-

fully re�ealsed to the tre.es and the cows, departed. against this· unspea.kable folly. feats. is now, appountly,_driving the Turki� army
Where It went or wh� It s?ould have ta�en tllat

to destr.uction, It ill known that a large�elementl ofparticular .molllen� for Ita e�lt he �as .never kno�. What ot tbe Outlook' the Turks' have_ ,never had any ti!al 'heart in this
Tbe only ImpreSSIon that hngers In h�s memory IS -

'war. and while :r do not-take Diu'cli:'stock in the_pre-��hl' reco.l1ectlOn of. the utt.erly. emp,ty and resou�d- I am asked frequently if ·there is, in my opinion,- diction that the Turkish gov.ernin'imt 'will' seek a sep.
III� cQ�T1do�s of hiS alleged mmd as he stood �V1th � prospect of war between t}lla nation and'Ger1!lany. a:rate peace without the consent o� Germany-it ii
qtllve!lDg limbs befo.re th.8it asse�bly. He ,was dimly My opinion on tha.t subject probably is wortb flS.,) oesib}e'Ltbat the German governmeJlt 4s about_rell;dyc,?TlS!'IOUB that the gIrl With the pmk chee.ks who �as /�much an4 no mpre th,an the opi,!ion .'bf. the ave�age fo alve that consent as a preliminary to an endmg
hll.led to make the ascent of the Alps; In fact had man who�knows nothmg about tbe IDslde workmgs \

of ;ar. -

_; " ,t,.already made the 'ascent, for the essay came hefore of the German' empire, I do not believe tJiat WI' are
. .'.. - ,

f G 'n"tne deblllte, was still present. He thought, also, that in serious' danger of war with Germany. however, I beheve that �h\! colossal rower, 0 . ermany WI

_he could sense a look of diabolical triumph on tbe for a-t least two reasons; one is that toe people Qf be brokep:..�l:lt,wI11 �hRt e!,d ��r',. Will t�!? p_e�p!ipal't of his a:dversar-y who was st�nding for the this oountr.y'l speaking generally do not want war of the- yar.!ous �r"ng cOI;l�trles, ·w:�o",ha:ve pou�
". power of t�e swOi"lt:- .

.

'with Gefmany or witb any otlaer nI1itioJl. an,d the out th"el� bloo'i) wI�hout .:_stmt and w�th. n?c p.ro;pec:He was conscious that the thermometer 'was a second reason is that rtgar4le8s of what the feeling of beneflll .to. �emaelves Qr their '.,chlldre�, 1j�@e an
e·brazen, sh,ameles� liar. It indicated. that the weath� toward this country may be among- tbe German peo· � den.'and tQ.at a pact ·�f �ea�e.�e slg:ned betwe�n ,tb
I)"

er was cold. qlllt� cold., There. wa� the !ound of pIe, 1 do not tliink Germany wants_ or can afford. natIOns�that .the I!'r.m�«:s be dIsbanded ?f ,edtl�ed t
. jlngling bells ou.!:.ende as the 'sljllghs dash�d. by, b,!t to baye war with th�' United States. .

. .a, force only. sufflele_nt to p_erfprm, po.l�c� duty, ·Ilb�.he knew that the world was enveloped In tropic I do �oil �hink..<flJat �lie German government is. . tha� a federation ·ot.:,Europe, baaed�Q' unlverll,\1 I�
.

- .

'�., .,-��

afraid of any army we mJght send acrOBS the .....tere.
for it i. sca.rc�ly within the range of pos"8ib�litiel
that we would send an army even in ease 'of war;
nor is it because of the 'damage which mi�ht lie done
to them by our .navy. ,])here are shut up In the har-
,-bors ,of the United States GerIllan shipII' value�, ac
cording to a recent estimate, at 250. Illillipn dollar..

'

In case of war the first thing that would ,be ,don.
by ibis government would lie tne seizure'. of thea.
lhips. Germ'any is looking abead. The Germa.
leader� do not expect the war to IIJ43I1 ahyays, I!:.Ddwhen It ends the'supreme ef'fort of the Germane
will be to" rebuild their' seagoing trade wllieh :hae
been destroyed by the war. :At present th_ey have
almost no ships anywhere except thoBe which are in
temed.
If war can-be avoided with 'lilil. country the ship.

....tntemed in our har-bor. will be released �hlm peace
is declared, 'and can a� once' ·be.-put into jihe. oceaJlo
trade. In case of war. with this couptry, howeverI
they prohably w".ill be forever los� to Ge..ma.iiy, anll
th� United States will -have a fine lot of s�ips,readJ'
to go ·into. tlie 'oceaD_ bade. Apparently, Dothtpg, J.e
to be gained to Germany but much 10.lle .as ..t\.
result of wal1 w1th tine United States. Of ec5urserthla
theQI'Y is based OD the 8upp-oeltioii tbat tlie"e"ie ·stUI
remaining a modicum of sanity among tbe lIlen' .wli.
contr.ol tbe !iestinies of GermIUlY.. It mal'. bill t1i�,
BUch'an .�sBumption- is without 'mueh 'foun�ation: AU
Europe is· infected with W&l' madntlss. If .Is' P1>!I�OO.
that they will-,act without regard to ultimat!i con·
sequences;, \lut I do not thbik they have �iv.t4 18.
at tbat s�agtl of insanity. _:-

�

..
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erty, shal] take the place of 'scheming diplomats and
cabinets of kings!

.

Is it foo much to hope that the masses will wake
to a realizatton of their rights, and strip their rulers
of the power to drive them to another hell of
slaughter!
Perhaps so. This consummation can be brought

about . only by the spread of democracy among the
armies themselves. So long as these vast bodies of
well drilled, well armed soldiers are willing to obey
implicitly the commands of royalty just that long
will real democracy make comparatively Iittlecprog
reM. Large·'Standing armies not only threaten the
peace of. the world but they are also necessary to
sustain royalty and autocratic forms of government.
For this reason governments like Germany, Russia
and Austria Will not voluntarily disband their, ar
miee, The onfy hope of disarmament lies in the
spread of democracy in ,the. armies themselve-s. Some
profess to. helieve that education will .be fatal to
autocratio forms of' government. That this is not
neceasarlly true is shown by

f the CBBe of Germany
where there is, perhaps, more general-education than
In any other leading power in Europe. Education
may be repressive of democracy as it has been
there. The child may be trained to believe that the
state is composed of the emperor and his ministers,
an«! that even the ministers are merely the agents
of the emperor, who is the real state, and that it is
the first duty of the citizen to yield unquestioning
obedience- and "loyalty to the head of the empire.
Once get this belief firmly implanted in his mind
and the study of text books tends onlf to strengthen
!his· sense of obligation, for, the schools are organ
ized to teach that very doctrine of subordinp.tion of
the individual to the government.

. am· not- so optimis�c as some about what. will
eome about after this year. I am . moderately .hope
ful, that is all.

,

Satisfied With· Texas
Having been an Interested reader of the Farm

ers Malr and Breeze for about seven years, especially. .of Passing Comment, I was Interested In a
letter written by another former Kansan. As I
have llved here only a llt·tle more than two years
my experience will not be so- thoro, perhaps, as
that of the Pnovtdent City subscriber. .

Two years ago was a year of flood·s here, and
tbat oondltlon with the low price of cotton for
IIU made Umes rather close. Last year, -tn Au
,gust, occurred the Gulf storm, the third In 20
years, I belleve, which dId any considerable dam
age to this part of the Gulf coast. Notwithstand
ing this la.st off: year I can point out a number of
farmers wli:o are w,ell satisfied wlth their year'slabor and who, to all outward appearances, have
accumulated money. The five preceding years, I
am told by men who woufd not profit by a false-
hood, wel1e years of general pros_perUy. ;

I learn that this country, like Kansas, has its
�ps and down!!, more so I am led to believe" thanmlnols,' or;' Iowa for example. In writing of the
extremes, too w.et and'1:oo dry, just Kansas condi
tions again. I might 'say that we have had a very
dry fall and winter, extremely pteasant, for we do
not live where the sand blows, but, on fertile
black 'land, and with scarcely two Inches of rain
fall In. two .. months the farmers who really farmJhave ample moisture and some have corn up ana
'good atand.>

.

I am not In a posttton to contradict all that H.
P. F. has stated, but I should advise him to move
about 25 miles nearer the Gulf coast where con
ditions are not nearly so bad as - around Provi
dent City:
I have lived 22 years In 'Illlnois and five years

In Kansas, and find that the most prosperous men
are those who do not move from one place to an
other, and like - my dlssatistled reader of the
Farmers Mall and Breeze, living down here, join
with ,;hiJp In advising all Kansas people to stay
away from South Texas, provided of course they
have their health and are p.!osperous where they
are. I-must give H. P. F. full credit for admit
ting that this Is a lovely cllma.,te In which to live.

, . GEORGE BISSETT.
Louise, Texas.

The Kansas Rural Credit
Can yOU find room In your Passing Comm.ents

1(0r a short discussion of the Kansas Rural credit
aaaootatton? ExtraYagant claims have been milde
concerning the ben.eflts to be derived from the as
sociation, but I fall to see how those benefits are
to 'be realized. The capital stock of the aasocta
rtion Is necessarily limited. This lIr:olts the mem
ibershlp. None but members can shate' In the ben
efits; All of which Is perhaps as It should be, but
in view of these facts how Is the association. to
!bring about any material reduction of Interest
rates In t-he stllte or relleve the situation which
now'exlsts In regard to borrowing money? The
comparatively few who become members doubt
less will find It a good thing; but the majority
who cannot join;. those who have not. the \ $100
to Invest: those for, whom here Is no room:
those who 4re most in 'need of the benefits Q! the

- association, will find no reLIef. They are stUI a�
the mercy of the' old time loan sharks.
rBut even If the benefits of the association, such"

as they are, 'might be extended to all, a person
must have at least half enough money or property
to pay for a' farm 'before he can borrow enough
from tlie association to complete the payment. A
person" In such ctnoumatances will find very little
difficulty In borrowing the other 50 per cent at
fairly reasonable rates "Under present condf ttonq,
It Is they, of whom there are a great many, who

are not able to make a 50 per cent payment on a
piece of land, who are most In need of' rural
credits. Of what beueflt will the' asssoclation be
to these persons--the ones who really need It?

LEE R. HUDGENS.
Plains, Kan. ( /

I am very glad to answer this letter as far as I
am able. I do not know what '''extravagant claims"
may have been made for the KanSBB Rural Credit
association by others. For mpelf I have never
nlade any, All that can be held for this association
or lIimilar association is tliat by""combining and mo
'liilizing the eredls of all its m(Jmbership, it should be
able to obtaiit' 'money or credit on more favorable
r&el'� than t'he individ�l could r obtain money or

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
credit on his' own resources. So far as I know no
one has said that the benefits of such an assocla
tion will be extended to those outside of the organ
ization. If, however, it should have the effect of
bringing' down the rates of interest to the members
of the association the effect probably would=be to
force other agencies which lend. money to reduce
their rates of interest to a point where they will
compete with the rates afforded by the association.
It is true, as Mr. Hudgens says, this association

will not help the man who has no credit to starl!
with. But I can see how it may help the man who
has credit in the way of a reputation for honesty and
industry, but no land. Let. .me illustrate how I
think it may work out: Jones is a young man with
good health, ambition and integrity but no money
and no land. He can buy a farm from Smith if he
can arrange to get the money. He arranges with
Smith to sell- him the farm and then arranges with
the Rural Credit association to give him a loan for
50 per cent of the appraised value of the land. The
amount so obtained he turns over to Smith in part
payment on the land and gives him a second mort
gage for the remainder of the purchase price. The
loan from the association is a long-time, amortiza
tion loan, say for $5,000, the purchase price of the
land being $10,000. He-pays Smith interest on what
remains unpaid on the purchase price say at the

'; rate of 5 or 6 per cent a year.
Smith is satisfied because he knows that every

time Jones mak�8 a payment to the association he is
reducing his ffidebtedn.ess and increasing Smith's se

curity for what il still due him.
He would feel safer than if the first mortgage was

made to a loan compan:y, for the reason that a loan
company does not, ordmarily, make a loan lon�than five year!!, and might at the end of that -perlod
demand the payment of the entire principal, and
foreclose if Jones .was not able to arrange for pay
ment. In the case of a loan from the Kansas Rural
Credit association so long as the annual payments,
amounting to n9t more than 7 per cent on the prin
cipal are paid, foreclosure cannot be made -

and
Smith's second' mortgage is in no danger of being
crowded out. .

I believe the tiJpe will come when there will be a

s;ystem much superior to the Rural Credit assocla
bien, even if it more than fills the expectations of
iif! advocates, I think the time will come when in
terest rates win be very largely reduced if not en

tirely abolished; when through the agene:y of the
governmens the municipaJ.ities, organtaabions like
this and ).>erhaps "individuals, will be able to utilize
their credit and get needed capital to develop ·their
business, public and private, and to develop the re

sources of the country generally. But we have not
reached that condition yet, and we must, therefore,
do the best we can under conditions as we find them.
All that can be said for the Rural Credit associa

tion is that ill enables its members to borrow money
on better terms than tRey probably would be able
to obtain otherwise. It is not an eleemosynary in
stitution. It does not promise to help those who
have .neither capital nor credit. The same plan has
been tried for ta long time in varlous countries in
Europe, and has proved of great benefit to the small
farmers of those countries in the way of extending
them credit- vhieh they could not otherwise have ob-
tained. .

There is no reason so far as I know, why Q rule
which has worked we)) there will not prove to be
a sueeess ,here if honestly and efficiently managed.

\ Who Owns the Manure?
I pay cash rent and have a contract, but It

sa'Ys nothing about manure which IIoccumulates.
Can this manure be hauled to another farm, and
to whom does It belong? SUBSCRIBER.
Bronson, !Can.

, The decisions in regard to the ownership of
manure are not uniform, some holding that it passes
with' the real estate, while other decisions, and I
think they are the majority, hold that it is personal
property, and does not pass with the real estate
unless tliere is a provision in the transfer to that

'effect. According to these decisions the owner of
the land whould have the right to haul the manure
to another farm. The renier' would not have thai
right but unless forbidden by the 'landlord would have
the right to haul tlie manure out on 1lhe land on which
it had accumulated.

t·,The Birth of a Nation"
The letter of an Oklahoma man who took cccaslon,

to heap abuse and vituperation on the editor because
of his views on the celebrated moving picture show,
"The Birth of a Nation," was printed here two
weeks ago. Here is another: -

•

"The Birth of a Nation" 'Is only an Improbable
Ue written by a Sout!!ern Democrat (who' pro
fesses to be a minister of the Gospel) for the pur
pose of· rl41cullng and misrepresenting the negroes.
Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe, the author of "Uncle
Tom's Cabin," dlt1 not have the knowledge of stav-,
ery that would have enabled her to tell half the
story of crimes committed by' the slaveholdlng
class during the period when slavery existed In
.thls country. Whatever may be said In criticism

. of the marriage of blacks and whites It Is not so
evil or disgraceful as the concubinage so com
monly practiced b3" white men' In the South with
negro mistresses. Three oheers for Kansas and
the North where that condition does not exist.
If It Is true that there are negroes In the South who

say they would rather 'be slaves than free. It only
goes to show the kind of freedom which the rut
Ing white class has 8'1'anted them: If true It Is a
wretched kind of freedom which has been ac
r-

'.

corded to these ex-slaves. The whites of the
,South have fixed the conditions under which the
ex-slaves must live. If that condition I·s 80 Intot
erable that the negro prefers actual slavery with
all of Its cruelties and horrors to the present con
ditions, It Is a terrible Indictment of the rullngclass In the South. No man,--fro matter what his
nationality or color, prefers alavery to freedom;
there Is, however, a so-called freedom which is
freedom only In name.
If the letter which appeared In the Farmers

Mall and Breeze two weeks ago under the title,"A Southern View," fairly rep-resents the South It
shows a condition which, unless changed, must
sooner or later bring trouble, possibly civil war
to this republic, and It may be that when that
time comes there will be no Abraham Lincoln to
guide the natton In Its hour of trouble.

L. J. HOLMES.
Chetopa, Kan.

Widow's Pension Law
Please give me Information regarding the

widow's pension law. MRS. M. H.
Arkansas City, Kan.

Chapter 261 session laws 1915 provided that ·the
county commissioners shall grant to widows who
have children depending on them and are financially
unable to support themselves and children, or in
cases where the woman is not a widow but whose
husband is physically incapable of supporting his
family and the wife is compelled to support the
family; a pension not- to exceed $25 a month. The
mother must be of good moral character and must
have been a resident of the county for at least one

year prior to the granting of the pension.

School Co-operation
The Gary system has a rival. It is, according to

the Minneapolis Journal, the "Wheaton idea."
Wheaton is a village of 1,500 inhabitants in Traverse
county, Minnesota. This county lies in the west
central part of the state in the midst of a farming
region. On Washington's birthday a $26,000 commun

ity building was dedicated. Altho situated in
Wheaton it represented the united efforls of ten'
rural school districts round about. A lar-ge crowd,
considering the size of Wheaton, was in attendance.
Educators from more important centers in Minneseta
aided in the dedication.,

The "idea" seems to be the co-operation of school
districts in the promotion of rural interest�, thereby
concentrating efforts which have .hitherto been scat
tered, and 'which consequently have not been followed
by satisfactory results. Educators have found in
the Gary plan a plan whereby resources may be
adapted to circumstances. It has worked with con

siderable success, yet it is not without its critics.
New York City's adoption of the plan in part was

the most conspicuous application of its principles,
which are simple, says the Indianapolis News.
Minnesota is pleased to believe that the village of

Wheaton has found its "place in the sun," as the
Journal puts it. Wheaton has set a good example,
to he sure, 'one which may be profitably copied else
where. But it is sometimes noticed that a tendency
of American life is to seize on some improvement
or experiment, in one particular locality, lift it up,
admire it and forget utterly that thousands of other
places are working along the same lines and that
they are making progress. The most interesting
feature is possibly the initiative, and in this hundreds
of communities may share. In the case of Gary, it
was the initiative which applied an idea to an in
dustrial center. In the case of Wheaton it was the
initiative of the village which united a group of'
rural school districts in applying the idea of com

munity co-operation to county educabion.
That looks to me like a good idea. One trouble

with our schools is that too often they do not co

ordinate with the everyday life and needs of the
people. What most of the boys and girts learn at
school seems to have little or no connection with
their everyday life or the life of the community in
!Which they live.
Here seems to be a reasonably successful effort to

connect fhe work of the schools with the life of the
community and what adds greatly to its chances for.
doing good is that a large number of schools are co

operating.
Another thing I like about this experiment is

that it brings the people of the farms and the small
town -together. Tllat ought to result in great and
lasting benefit to both the country and the town.
It has not been so very long since there seemed to
be a fixed 'antagonism between the country and the
town. Each side believed the other was trying· to
take advantage, to put something over on them, in
othep words. This feeling of suspicion and antagon
ism was stronger, I think, in the country than in the
towns, but both sides had it. The trouble was 'they
didn't know each other. That is at the bottom of
most of the trouble in the world anyhow. People
are hostile and want to fight and fuss because they
don't know one another.
The truth is, that folks, speaking generally, are

a good deal alike by nature. Associat�on and environ
ment make the differences between tHem. The mean,
low-lived skunk who wants to take advantage of
everybody and who never wants to help anybody is,
fortunately, the exception, and the rather rare ex

ception. The rule is that. people would like to be
kind and helpful if they only knew how to be. Here
is a plan to teach them how to be mutually helpful.
I am interested in it.' I hope it will be a great sue
cess and that the idea will spread.
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Saving the'
VVhat the Farmers of Kansas VVrote ,to
Tom McNeal About Prep�redness'

l!'JI1l11l1l11l1l1.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.III1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I11I11I1I1."II"'""",II""e_1ll! brain think that England could remain money for defense but I want; 100 cents' tical. If the rivalrl in trade, and' com;"Ii! D d Y W ,indiffercnt, while her erstwhile 'enemy worth of defense for every dollar]. DO merce were neutrahzed by't'he' Constitll·
� .1 OU rile a Letter. ; was acquiring the sinews of war and "pork." , o. F:-Davidson." tion of the' "Uilit'ea Nations,'!, as' o�

I
--

_ menacing her most cberisbed foreign Marlow, Okla.
.

Dational� Constitution neutralizes 'be
So many letters have been reo § possessions? Never, ' tariff and o�her Jrade', hindrances be::

ceived by the Farmers Mail and I Why did England enter into' the prea-; . He Wants to Know twe.e� statee, no such .war, as' EuropeBreeze objecting to the adminis- § ent war? To protect Belgian neutral.' _

' _�_,_
"

DOW has would be possible. , Ii; is Ii. pitJ:
� tration's "Preparedness" progr';lm § ity? Not exclusively, I opine. She Can our gov�rnment allow, Jts citizens 'that man has not advanced -in> the sci';

I
that only a very small fraction § was not blind to the' fact that, t�e de- to, manufacture and fur�ish 'one-fifth or �!lce ,of gove�nment' in the same p!,opor- ,of the whole number ever can be 5 feat of France meant her own dissolu- more of the war supplies used by the 1;lon -he has in the other great .!Iclen(leai.

Ii!! printed, Y0!l,must not be grleved � tion, or at least would place her in the allied armies and stilI be neutralT I am sorry tha� our brothers in Europe
e If yours fails to appear. Every § list of third class powers, For the same Has our government the same right are slaying one a,9.pther with all the. letter is read carefully. This read- § reason Gel'many could not view with to cut off the supplies our citizens are-science, and, invention that .can lie

ing has disclosed tbe fact that the § complaisance an attack on us b1Johnny selling to the allied powers that Eng- brought into the killing bualnees] Wa,
majority has only one opinion: § Bull. The peace of the world, It seems, land has to cut off t'he supplies we ,they 'have fallen short, and are ignorantOpposition to the extremely large § depends on the existence of several could sell toGer.many, Austria arid the of the,grea'es� of sciences", t�i; of go;,:",appropriations pro p 0 s e d, Fre- � strong powers.' Urness some plan othilr adjoining nat:i-ons'

.

emment.
,,_

quently one letter expresses tbe 5 than militarism or preparedness-I think Should a Christian nation permit tbe . You know that if 'each 01 our 3tatea
viewpo!nt of twenty writers. ":e § in tae sense in :whlch- they are used money we' get out of the war traffic to was a: lovereign power. w,ithin itself, auf
are d�mg the best we �an do in .1 ,they are synonymous terma=-ean be blind out: eyes to such an ',exten,t that "each 'bad -to main.tain an 'ar_y 1lnd naVT!the ClfculI!stances.

Inclden�IlY:I-
evolved tber<l will be coalition for mu- we,cannot realize !ihe part we are tak- against the oihe;. and agalns;' tli�.Letters wrlt�en on both sid�s of tual protection, and treaties for defense i�g in thisf cruel war? iwc)Jild, how",aw$ul'die military bU1'de�the ·theet Will not be published, and offense, and 'wars as long al this Can our government afford to c\raw of !he peo�le of our states w_ould be,

THE EDITORS. old world stands. "Peace on earth and out of-this, cut off all w:ar supplies and and how apt a terrible' war -wouJd be.
EI good will to men" will be a, myth. give our citizens to, understand fiat if You 'are, no doubt; abI'e to parlillhl!�"1I1111111111111I1I11I11111I11I1111111I11111I1I111111111111111111I1111I1111111111111.IIIIIIIIIIIIi? Haskell, Okla. S. S. they take p�8Bage on. a belli�erent �_ �he CODBtit�tio�, of ,tbe United. �t��

, leI they do It at ,tben own risk " , lJ?-to a ConstltutlOn f"or "The UnitedN...
Chan,e the "System" If our government could do this would tlons of the World. ,

Governor CapperAnother fOUD, Man -

It not-relieve us of ,ouf present trou., has the presses to print it and
...
send it

ARECENT statement tbat "The bles more quickly than any military to the governments and prelses to be
United States has not a friend OD

It seems to me you were unusually preparedness would do it? published and advocated in all �e civil-
earth," made by Congressman Mur. cruel in the way y�u rubbed it in 'on Leon, Kan. H. C. Morgan. ized and reading nations of the wor�

dock, ought to bring IIp the question Kenneth E. Bellamy. It is not like you � ,_

.

'for their consideration. -

',-., to become so'-sarcastic. I am sure your ( I Id' id
.

b ibl
.

to every thinking person: What have usual good nature was in eclipse, True, War a Necessity?
.

for �:uprogJp:gae:ilon lDa:d icr��n�u:'o��the 100 million people of tbe United the young man was very cocksure brit I >' " ,

Stlltes done to make tbe whole world "n would be folly in the extreme .fo1' many eubacrlbere of 'the, <:lapper Publt-_
"beir enemies? Wbat has been done think I could name over some very cations would»more 'than pay 'lie mODe-,•

prominent men who have llved �o b'e the police 'depar.tment of New York �o" h •

h
#I

by the several millions of people frnm· ". '

.

,e�penses ot, sU,c a, ;.pr.-.all,an,.da. ,if t, e,-,Y close to 60 and are ,lust as cocksure adopt the policy of. �l1npreparedness," -". R " "
Germany, Russia, England, Austria and' 'J "and' go forth to meet Ithugs and Iibr- were acquainted wlt'h lt�,alms, and the�
other nations, who have left their own

as
I hde. bt h 'f ld b glars and other anmed criminals with- had the opportunit,y. '.

over-populated fatherlands and have au very muc I you wou ave .

Do you, think the so-called.. civ.liZecl
come to America? treated Kenneth's lett�r in such a man' out clubs or guns, and try by moral- nations would be too selfish to embracener were he in favor of disarmament, persuasion to afrest and make good cit- h

. 0 IL
•

ht t k
'

If we go on electing a few congress· His manner, wit·h his youth seem to be izens of them. I honestly' believe that :uc ,;!."u�lo�h w ml�
.

; teh somd.effy.ea�men, senll..tors and a, President giving 'the only places for you to s�rike back, the force of" armed' police in all larfe
0 t�U��a t! the peop eldo", ebl I" eren."hem the sole rl'ght to make eneml'es A d 't' "

bit 't t t
na lone, so eft wou ue a e.'.o 'see• � n yet .what advantage has, your Cl les IS an a so u e necessl y 0 e th _ lit b .... d "'f 1 It"and declare war, so long as they can- age given you over him as far as your enforcement of law and' 'order. 4s long t

e- e:l�t edef�� a�, peac" hU so u,�•
. 110'1 be recalled' and recalled quickly by knowledge of the ways of nations.is as people are horn and rcared among,

0 ml I a,1'1 I ICU. les .sue. a, unJo�
tbe people who put them in power, this concerned? But as to the real knowl. and in t�e so·called civiij�,ed �ati�ns b:�,t.::;ng at;:J the:�s���r[ymentp �h�c�class of professional politicians will edge of facts has a man of 60 such an who are Immoral monstro�i1tles wltli m·

man eo Ie'
p f' t' eld c:make us enemies. Some of these and a advantage over one of 20? Let u's Bee. nate propensities to disregard the mora�\ " -;e p p In our ,coun ry, .wou .

'

few rich that are very patriotic wolves Of all the knowledge of the rise' and and natural rights of ,ot'hers, and tram. opp· ,d to I!ul'rendermg., our nat��nal,
in sbeep's clothing are doing a great· ,fall of the nations and their conduct pie those riahts in the dust human I>e- sov,erelgnty. to the ,�overelgntr. oJ The

I ' -� . II"
- , " TJDlted Nations of the World.' But ourdeltl 'of blatting about t Ie safety 'VI. our toward one another, since time began lOgs wi , }Vho �re thus constituted, national government would be the samecountry; but are silently watching to you have but 60 years persDnal knowl- have to. �e contlOlled ,�y armed fo��e�. relation to the government" o{ thesnap up the dollars" They aniLj;he sys· edge-60 yenrs compared to perhaps A certam amount of Preparedness, IS· "United Nations of th ..:world" t1 at oUrtem they work with are at' tb'e bottom 6,0001' The rest you learned from bis. necessary reasonably and properly to e,. I., ,

of the whole war business, 'and they and tory and the like. You have an ad- police a city like. New Yor.k; hut such IIta� -'We to our natIOnal �,'ern�en.their kind have"been tbe cause of nearly vantage over Kenneth of 38 years. A a preparednees may be carried to an ex. ,ail ,as, ngton. Jamee D. h:�herd.
every war in history. long. time, so far as man is concerned tr\!me, and tbe citizens of New York be� , Clay Cente:_.K� .

.

:

Why not do away with a class tbat but wben we speak of nations it. is taxe� overmuch, to arm 'heavily and ex· Why' Prepare for War'eauses and always has caused 80 mucb nothing. One week's bard study could penSively an unnecessary number of ' •

trouble? True, this cannot be done in put him on a par with you. policel!leI!-..,..,,, Wby 'sbould tl;;-:O;uted" Statel pr;'a day, and it cannot be done easily at The average man knows llearly noth. So,,.t..lil m Our natIOnal �repared- pare, for war? I see nO. great cause forany time. ing .of the relations of the natiolUl of ness. Congress ,may be prevailed upo� alarm: T>he sister republics, }It' �Juto.'I believe there are two things neces· his own time, tbat is, the plans and in. -to go to extreme and un�ece8sary, 8;x south of us are .our hest f 'ends and thesary to make tbe world an ideal place., h f I '

I pense to be ready to meet m war a VIS- E ro ea "0'
1:1,

b.iIt seems as if we were failing to get trlgues of t e diplomats, 0 tie Je,,-· ionary enemy.,' The warships and guns
u' p n c �n'rles seem to ha:ve, a ou.

the right kind of spirit toward our fel· ousy and llate of their rulers. This is
and other war aids so prepared, proba-,

all they can attend to :for some tlme�\4t
lowman under capitalism. Why should worked out too sloWly for tl)e short

·bly' wjJ1 'be rusted out, or be a back ,come. " •

j't succeed witb everything working
life of one man. He sees only the �inal

number, out of date, and a 'useless, al. -�en_ they ar_e through �h.ey are. hkel"
against such a spirit Y Change the sys· acts, those that must be staged in the

mosll a criminal waste o'f the citizen's t9 liave all the war they Will deSire ,for.
tem and it will make it much easter for open. He knows not tbe force that

money, before being needed in a real war.. the next 25 or 50, years. ,Th�n, why t�
such a spirit ,to banish greed from tbe moves them, We see. this great war

The way h,uman governments ,are now hurrY lor extensive prep,ared,!!e� t
,

�

ear-tho going on in Europe but no man can tell
divided and carried ,out, _

war between After the war Europe s. resour�es wi1l
,Another question which' cannot be what is the exact cause.. The only them will be an inevitable necessity', at be' e;th�usted, and the p�ople wlll h�v.Part of the lives of nations we can un· nothmg to draw from except war wldfully answered yet is: What will the different periods, on account of .narrow, . "

, ...,-
'people of the cou.ntry. do wbo are

derstand is that which ball happened selfish, riational pride and egotiBfn in "ows� crlppl�d soldlll.rs an� war babl�s•.years ago. Where we can com.pare it in ,No nation would think of makm.against preparedness if, as it seems each nation. As you say in "PlU!tllng .."
" ,"

-,

meely, botb the great political ,parties blocks..of 200 or 300 years and from
Comment," �,"Tbe sma:ll and�weak na.., tr?u.ble wltb us With few:er than,... twe

,.declare for greater pr.eparedness? Ii il what hlU! happened, judge wha·t is most
:tions,will have ,t.o yield to .the strong millIon soldiers an� 11. much-·greater, naVJ.

almost 'certain tbat if Roosevelt stays, likelY' to happ.en in the future.
and powl!rful." Why, not unite all the. than, we have. ThiS �Ie� w.ould, have �

'in the Progreesive party and 'has ,bis "I am only 20 years old myself, ,and Anglo,SaJlion nations of,tbe world under co�s!s:t of man'y'.gl'e�t �attle ShipS, sub.
way it will fail to progress except do not .pretend. to. know w'h8lt mlg:ht one grimd"Constitution, in which � ·mallmes�and to,rpedo boats; ,a,nd oh, how
toward the possible de,struction of the.happen If a natIOn shou�d lay, .down ItS nlltion will,8,urrendel' the Jight to�r.'ellte �JIlal!! ,gred �ranspor,t� for troops and'
country. It' is probable tbat thE! arms. ,But I should, Judge It WQll]� arid D,laintilhi" armies llnd navies to the .proVislOnsl Five or SIX hl1nd'�ed,at le1l;sL
greater part oft those people will fail to me�t the same f�te !\S all o�her we!l>l:C government Of "The United Nations o'f And they would alI' ha\le to be on the loi
.ee tbe handwriting on-' tbe wall, and natIOns 'have met m time �o.ne by. HIS' the World," c6mposed of/a Congress of I!-nd.�ready �o attack our- vuious f?rta
will vote fOI-solnething that they are tor:r is full of the over·ndmg of weak one repres,entative to every 10 mil/ion and b ...rbors at �bout -the same_tlm�
,convinced is wrong. ' natIOns by, the s�rong. Humll;J! nature, population in each nation, arid a, presl. 'Yhat would we be domg, about thl'

Downs, Kan. V. F. Tannehill. has changed bu� httle, the nabons none dent and ,vice, pplsident cl)oeen, by a tlm�? • ,at all. The Bible says fuere �haU be majority vote of the people )Qf· the 'na:- If ,w:e shoul4 h�ve any great wa-rs m

We'll Never Have Peace wars. and rum<;lrs �f wars to tb.e en!!, tions, who thuB eJect, their Congress, of' -the fu�ure t�ey WllJ be foug�t by water
of. time. So, k�epmg the past In '?Iy representatives; also' a supnme court, and Wit}!,' a,lf craft. In thiS e!ent ,,!eThe preparedness propagandists per- mmd I sbo:uld, tr.e�ble, fo� any n�t�on and, inferior cOllrtS Jo carry - out tJ!e sh�rrhave, �o add a few subma.!,mes"alrIi'st in referring to' the possibility of tbat would plac� ),tself In II: .posltlon ..gov:ernment of "'.I,'he United Nations of shl,p� and,\�o'llpedo, boats to out already'

Germany's attacking us as soon, as for another to put Its foot· on ItS neck. the World1"',
'

�. quHe ef.flclent navy. Of. COUDee we

Europe!J,n hostilities cease, and explain A naiion develops onfy as fast as it Such a gbv:e�!Dent,· modeled- 'much should ,have - ,to increase our -army to
how eo,sy a prey we should be for her can defend that 'Whicb its int;lustry pro· after our ,Jlationwl Oonstitution -

over some e:x;tent, In case we :were co.mp�11ed
.:.. trained veterans. Germany's only rea- ducee. England and 'Germany, were 'stu,'te go:vern-ml1nts,,_applied to tfue pres. to fight sO�!J Of the European powers,

son for attacking tbe United States. rivJl.I!l' On'e' will prove able to 'qefend ,its ent cij-vided, 'Wca,r ',exposed nations would ibut we�'taj.l' to ,see any cause to borr.?�would be to rel?len.ish her empty cof· claims' and will go on after this W'ar.. be a, boon to the whole human f�miJf; ,trc;nible. When. the war. of 'the Reb,elhon
"fera, and ·to thiS statement the most The other will djlteriopate at least sO'l 'reducing ;viar' 8l'.mamentB 'to a minimum; brolte ojIf the. first calls for troQPs 'leraardent advocate .of preparedness sub· judge, keeping t'he past in my n:ti,nd. f�1' tllese, v�r'Y nations _are . largely \)\1t ,pro_m,pt!f !,eBl!.0n�ed 'to�"and '1 b��ieve� thescr'ibes.·

' ,

, I a� in favor of prepal'edn'ess for this to tlie eI10rmollS expense ot_armmg--i\merican poopl!! are as 'Ilatriotic-D9w at
N�w,' supposing, Germa,ny sb.ould at·' nation but not. t,be enrlchment of" the tbemselve�.akaiJi8f1 .on�· anoth�r Wb�D a11_, tHen."> '

,_

"" '. .r. W; OutaufL-W::_'tacK us, can' even the most disordered makers of lD�tlOD8 of war. 1 waDi; the same 'lme)_their mterests: Ina ldeD- '"Jal!lsstoWD, �D.v· .."
, ,;, -�'. "

-, . _ \.
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THE OHIEF items to be kept in mind can be set above the ground level,
when selecting irrigation pumping and, a suction pipe can b� carried
equipment in Kansas are reli�bltity to the .1:ream. Th.e lIuctlon ,pipe

and economy of operation. Reliabilit, .boaJd be -.de as short and
is of vitalfmportanee, .1Dee 'a fanure ill lV"h• .., �.ible as ,the blction'
the water supply at a eritt.l tfme dur. of, water III tb. pipe lncreasee the
ing the growing aeason _111· caUie _i. .uctlon head and any' lealtage Of
ous losses. In small pumping' plaDt.. air at the -� will materially
the machinery must ron with but little clecr� the-efficiency of th� pump.
attention, and this from at�dante �ho The vertical lift 'Gf the water 'from
are not accustomed to the operation of the_ea.. to, t� pump sh�uld not
complex machinery. The mac_lline.lbould ulually �rlO feefl and itshoo!lldtherefore be as simple al pollible I\nd be �I, tbaD $bll if the' -sneflon
should be rUlJged in cOnltruetion eo pipe 1. 10Dg. '. .

they are not likely to gei out of, orchlr. 'Wh� the pWDplDg IS from welle
.

.

1 . the' nctlon Bft usually would be'Economy of operatloD i'ftC udell Dot
_ too greafl f� the pump were lcfcatedonly .the cost ?f fuel, .or of power; it afl the lurface <01, ,the ground, and�lecirlc power IS �urcbued, bu� ,&leo heDcc a pit i. 'dug nearly' to themterest ud depreciation on th� mvelt- level of ille gr:ound' water- and >thE!ment, and cod of l�1rrlcantll, repalre pump Ja aet at the bottom '.of thi.

and. a�te';ld..nee•. The Item. of inte1'9lt, J)'it. T.he. well �tends downwarddeprecll!'tlOn an� att�ndaDee must be lrom the bottom of one pJt, "ndiaken Into eonsideratlon whether �he th!!l .auction pipe of the pumpowner borrows the �0l!ey for tbe In- &hould be carried 25 feet or morevestment; or Ules his o� money, and iJito this well, so that If' t}le level , '_' ,
. '" .. _,whe�her he look. after h� own .plaD* of the water 18 conaiderably low. QMroI ..........�_t .. II....or. hires this work done, �lDce he II de·

er� by "�pinl tbe pmnp may ,,' ,

,.

'

':' '" =,p.r1ved of the use of hIS money aDd still contfnui to operate. If an electric. peller. is made, emaIl and, eevendf'.ftl�e for ot�er pUl'poles waen he sup· motor is us.ed to operate t�e ,pumif; it
.

theqa are ailed on the ':.ame .haft,� leba«pbes them hllDself.
. . ,may be located in the pit and connected 110 arraDfPlCl that the water',lea'riDIJ01IeFrequeJltly, too httle. !"ttentlon is directly to the pump., _.If an engine II h.pelNr ,.1188 through the uen'"given to .economy of opet'atlon. .A pumP, used, it. is g6iierally located on "the, sur. ,abOve, and ,'th\JI.� tile toUt b� "liehmay dehver a large qua!ltlty of wa�r face and .an inclined belt, is run to the" ean, be pamped apin8t 11 iacna_ toand appear io 1?e operat1n� very. satll- pump. . •

, t:he, amo,DDt desired merely ,la' ,t4e"8IIkfactorUy wheD 1D rea�I,ty Its efflcieDcy 'Frequently ihe pit iii can:ied �ow ditloo 0' ilItra ltages, Tile 4dringSEED CORN is low, and the res-ultmg, eotrt of power 'enough so tliat ,the pump tl' below tile Ihaft ill carried dOWD through the 411-
, is therefore much higher than it �ould DAtura� ground water level, ,and the _charge casi'ng, ad"-the _'I�l fr.�lII!ork

ECHTE............ '8 B/I""
be for the quaDtity of waier 4ehvetea. water IS C8'sed out bf means, of a,water·..:: becomes DDneceHar.y;- '1fufbine deep'well"nADIr .. III ��her cases, the pump may work very proofed concrete Ihimg. 'f!li� has the' pump8 are'made uauaIlY'of' aiaelt to a�i:�:te:;:r���:' efl.IClen�ly, and the cost for fuel be cor· advantagell tbat the pum}! w,lIl be self tel' ;vell ealings of fr9m JJ2 to 24,:IDjl)leaF.ech ear IlJIredrledClll r�8pon�1ngly low, but on Recount Qf tbe priming, tll'at the pu�p Win cODtin'l-e to. 'In' 'diameter,' for" lif� 'I1p. tci 250 �a rack with air and .hIgh fIrst COlt or the short life, the, op,erate after a greater _ dr�w 40W'D on. and for q�DU'Ie8' ,of �" to, 3�- :8&'1.i:::m�:a� :e� \: chare-ell tor Intcrellt. or �eprecl .. t!on are tll'e water sudace in the well, a'ad, that' Ionl a ml�Il't·e. 0ther tYPM rJ.�pr�ed. Alia CIoV:' 10 hIgh, as to make the IU8UAIatIOIl lUi· there's a sborter suction ,l1lt. - It has are uaed tQ �ply ':water 'for .�!1i8&tiOIat!��'!:' 8:�a.R'��.!! econom1cal. "

,the ,dfsadvanta:ges, of being more dlffl. uncler cer,taln elrcumitincf!!l" no-"'Irfor catalot-It Is f'RU Under the conditions usually met with cult and expensh;e to install,' and af plunger ,pum... and h;Y.'draulic tam.,'ini'ud It wUJ a8ve you money. Addreal in irrigation practice in Kansas, cen· danger of leakage into the pit :when the tbese:aJ'e DOt generally applicab1e.io theno EClllEIUIAIP, tu. AI'IIIII'III,."r. irifugaJ pumps meet the requirements pump il not in operation.
-

cQnditionll
.

in' :Wes:tez:n Kan��;"better than other types of pumps. 'f�ey til is 'not :usually considered ellonomi- CentrUugal pumps are elsetitia1l7 diI.are simple and rugged i� construct!'6D, cal to use a horizontal centrifugal fereDt 1St, their 'character�tkle,' fromare of low co�, req�l!e-b.ttle attention, p,ump ,!here it would be, ne�es8&ry to othe.r types ,of pump., in that ,a' differ.aDd give fair eff1clenCles. They �re ilig a pIt deeper than about 30 feet. tD ,eace in the- head, agaiDlt which .hothereforo widely used far pumpiDg such cases, a single stage vertical type pump III working makes a 1arg(; clifferwater for irrigation. centrifugal pump may be used. This is ence' iD the quantity, of :wa�r pumpe'd,The cenirifugal pump consists esseD· very limil&r to the horiz()ntal centrifu- and.in the efficiency-;of ope,.tioilwlfentlll;l1y of one or more sets of roiating gal except that the shaft is vertical ihe .peed remaine cODstant:' .p;'OI' 'allJ'arms or vanes called impellel's inside iii and much longer_ Th,e pumP il placed given', total head there il. a certal,Dcastir�n casing. The impellers are �ar- in the, well belo"" the 'gro1,lJld water Ipeed at whieh !' -eentr;itug&l_pump willried upon a shaft, the rapid rotatIOn,s level, and the shan extends. to the. lur- give the greate§t e#lcu�D�_ Fo!.'; oii!erof which cause the water tol be thrown face of the ground' 'where' it carnes a' .peeds the pUJJlP' may-, dllclfi.r.ge someo'l1tward into the casing where it il! �ol- belt pulley, or an. elec�ric motor-hcad. water and appear to be 'Operat.iJIg prop.lected, and led to the discharge pIpe. A steel frame usuany IS used to, sup- "ilrly, but the cost for POW41r will be DD.Since it is the centrifugal action which port t,he pump and sbaft. The w(light necesBarily ,high. Fo� thIS re.aao� it is
causes the outward flow of the water.. of ihe Bhaft anel the DDbalaneed water very deairable before a pump. IS pur.it is not necessary for the impeller to, thru�t, �re in: a well designed pump, che;Bed for any given installa1i1on to de.be a close fit in the 'casing, and .tlle ollly ,ca�ied 9n !l ,rollel' �earing. This t:r,pe tel'pJine as &ccl1l'ately.. as 'possible ilie
rubbing lartB are therefore 'ihe bear- of lDstallatlO_J;l is adapted to depths of amount of ,4ra:w down m the water 1111'.
ings ail the stuffing box on the shatt. wells from 30 feet up to as deep as 12� face of the 'well when the deaiTed .q1lBn.The;e are but few. - parts which will feet, though frequently it may be ,de- tlty of water. ill being pumped. Iii will
wear out in these pumps, and it is also sirable to use a mUltistage pump for so .often be econotp.ic«l to iDBtall ,a tern.
possible to pump a considerable amount pe.at,. a depth. The size of we�l re-. p_orary pump which will ":pump the !:e.of sand witboui, serious injury such as quired for this type Of - pump wlll' I,)e quil'� qU4D.tity of water anel; to �.would be sustained by. most othej types from �3 to �. feet in dilli�etel'" dllpend- -'ate it- until ,the wat�r surf�ce .in �beof pumps.'

,

ing OD the SIze ,of the pump. well' becomes stationary. [1h�s wIll'lIve
Different tyPes of centrifu�al pumps WlieD it III no� pr,,-ct�cable to dig 80 ·il_lformat�oD frQm wblcli it ,w� be.-pos:are adapted *0 different CODdltlons. The large� a wel.l 11.8 IS r�qulred ,for the '�- SIble t!l selec�, a pUpJP ��d en.�ne 01' mo

horizonial shaft Bingle s�e pump iato' d!Dary vertical centrlfugal·pump"at�- .tor s�llted to the"condlb�8, and1to"de·be preferred where con�t10n. _iD, per. �me deep well pump �ay � Uled. This term IDe, th� ,speed. at w1tic� ..

the P8IIIPmit ita use. When it 1S used to pump 18 very lIimllar to the vertIcal centrifu· should rUll.. ", '. "water' from a stream the pump usually g&'� except that 'the diameter of the ,im., As a�' illumation of the< ll�BBitJ of
, ,.' ',knowing the I4dual head "gal,net �bich

'the pump m"Uri operate, and of f.1IIlJIing_

the pump at ,tne prolSer, speed for Ute
,given head, '{' ,will .llJve .8DIIHI, fipresfrom tests of �triliJga.l puIIlpi la the
I8.liora.tories of the, l{aDlaa 8�te',_i·
enltural college. .

'

I ....
, A 4-i:nch horizo:!!:tial' eep1Jt:ifugp;l �p
tes�ed .

gave, i'ta� belt efflcieney,<
'

__JIen
pUmping 650 gallons 110. minute a�mlO
a 50-foot bead" the efficiency beIng 8.

little ewer 60 'frer ceJlt, and the, ilRMd
of the putnp being 950 R. P. M. ,When
the ,� was Incre..ed to 69', feet,with
tM 'ame, llpeed� of t.he P�Pl. �h!t �i8-
pharlW dl'oppe4: to. 2.7'5 ;�llol1l ,� �1D

,

U'te and the eff,i:cleJ1l!Y of, the !lump to
;',46 'lHsr �t, ';When _the '� was

-,II�ed up. to ,lool"A Pt.;.M.. tie�
, . '...

,',
'

.... agaIn gave, 60 per 'eep.t.�;"a.aThere Ha. DeeD a Great -lacreUIlID 'Ute Elftcleilcy.of'P1IIDl'.aj Eq....eat ••
-

'd!ecliarged QI()-,g�� a ,Dl�'" ��- 'tile ..at TWo Y_n, ..d 'I'IItIt ..... 'B"._'J;� .•�bIi.,. ' _", ',", . ·!\(e{)J1'lau� � Pale ..i:;) 1�?*
'r '�;;'i;'�"'

Anlc:..............._
Ibt r..PrJlu� ID Mlddl. w-.

&!:.t;..,�e:-.::���
the otIler enln.

, ....... WODdert'Di ,lei'._ ..

elitJ' _tber1.l'eterita-"Id.. :rIelded II> baabel to the_

mol 1911.ID"'*
too drrfor....... •

IIMPL lEE =�:.t..wHhPlriIrUot "hleb II".. 10.._ I)I'lcea 011-:11
_In_tltl .

___ F WI.. N.Ot .,.._
CIIoI.. of two well-bonnd !Glum. 01 "...-ar..,_ce... hnIlOaf_ 01'� BociIr..

BARTELDES SEED co.
108 .tteSt,. ......��=lOG Maln Strev/ .OIiIahca!l,CI�.

.lOGSI_th_. • - DIMW, 00I-.s0

DSEEDS
._.. CAN ........
...._ ..... "" .......
I will give a lot of new
aorta free wltb every ord..
I fill. Buy aad tAIIt. Return
II not O.lt.-moalJ' I'IfuDde4.
8Ig CaUl•• FRIEE

'

Over 700 Wustratloa. of "....
tables and flowei'll. SeDd J'0Ul'I
and your aelCtlbore' addreuea.
....HUMWAy..........

1

I
I
1

I
_ J

UI��a���I.
_!�EED ......_,

s,.eIaII:I Selected ""d Teoted 8eeda.� to
TOUIl-UOD-!NStJRE BIG CROPS.
WrIte 'IODAY' for 0lIl' .... DI8 CatlilOir ......

,.ISlOURI SEED CD. ..�I=.r.=..

GoodPu:mps in,nema�a
A Lar.ge I�cr�ase inU�erulness isBeinJ'
Obtained :With IlTiga�ion �qu�p,ment'

BY It. A. SEATON
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For Better Farm LaborSW88t C10ysr
,An' Efficient System of Getting
Men for Countr7Work is Needed

Feed. Stock and ...rid
IB._-.: 0",All

White Blossom Sweet Clover puts
new life into the land and money lnto
the farmers' pockets. Hardy biennial
plant, reaching 5 to 7 ft. second year,
bloominlr continually from sprinlr to tall.
Stores nitrolren in roots, fertUizinll' the
• -ound. A money.maker. Write for bilr, pr�eetie'ed Book. It will Bave you mone, 011
kinds of Oraln,!. GrasseB, .yelretables
Plowers. WRITIli TODAY.
81'111n14 8ce4 Co.. 1418. ,GIla St..,r.laeota.II'"

,

,B7 F. B. Nichols, Field Editor

AD ;lmp,onaat Feature of
'

tile Farm Help Problem t. to Keep the YOUD" Mea
IDtereded to HelplD.. to Develop a Better Country Life.

FARM 'LABOR problems are becoming
Increab,ngly hard to solve in Kansas
every year. I( there is a big wheat

ero, this season it is likely that there
_ill be a eerloua . Jabor shorta�e nexb
SUlJlmer. There is a very conslderahle
demand' for ordmary labor in the cities
DOW, and it i!'l 'probable thafl more .$rou.
1I1e will be encountered in getting the
hands out in the fields ,than was ,the
rule last year, or for the big crop 'of
JIII4-
Many organizations are trying to help

in solv�g the, farm, labor problems.
�OIiIt of, the em,ployment agencies oper
ated by the states and the national �ov·
ernment have done goqd work. ThiS is
especially true ,o'f tlie Kansas free em

ployment agency at Topeka, which did
• IP'eat deal more than, is realized' to
aid In ,getting hauds for the big crop of thai! a plan should be formed to take
1914. 'The ,10ca:1 associations also .have the floating labor along .as the wheat
clone good' work; this is especially true harvest moves north, with cheap train
(If the agency which haa' been working service. This will prevent the buneh
.t Dodge City for the last two yel!ofB, ing of ihe hands at the central town.;
in oharge of Lee H. Gould, the agrieul- which usually causes trouble, as at
tural demonstraWln agent for ihat sec- Enid, Okla., last year for example, when
tion. The .�overnment now has' also en- the governor had to call ou1l tlie trooXls.
tared the field, and es,tablished a labor In speaking of this problem of the dis
Imreau at Kansas City. In speaking of trtbutlon of farm' labor, Dr. Poat reo

the work which this bureau hopes to do, eently said:
1M. .A. Coyll:endaJl, ,the inspector In "We are ,trying to find a solution for
charge, recently said: ' tbis problem. Tqe wheat must be gath-
''The GQvernment Free Employment ered and the harvesters are entitled to

'ureau baa a branch office a1l 212 Fed- dignified eonsidjlration and fair treat·
eral bUilding, Kansas City, Mo., and is ment. Here fs the plan that the -de
prepar.ed to suppfy on short notice ex- partment is trying to,work out in eo-

trlenced ·]ielp, both male and female, operation with .the labor commissioners
the farmers living in the territory of the wheat states:

lIDder its jurisdiction, which includes "We are trying to arrange for trains
(l,{isaourl" Kansas, Iowa. and Oklahoma. upon which the harvesters can be car.
:All thai! a fa.rmer has to'do, when in ried into the wheat country. Riding on
Deed of help, is to fill o�t a blank ap· the 'bumpers' is a dangerous business,
plica.tion form aud m�U it to this office and many of the men are killed and in
and in a few dare the help requested jured. The railroads will gladly supplyYiill be supplied to him with no ,other trains at a. low cost because they want
eoa'f; than the postage stamp used on the grain ha,rvested. We need to getlltt lett,:r. And the cost to the labor�r authority from Congress empowering"1111 be Just what he has to pay, for hiS the interstate commerce commiBsion to
itransportation to the f'!-rm. 'Applica-, appl!ove contracts for cheap trains. That,
,tion blanks can be obtamed from the I think, won't be difficult, if the other
Ilearest postmaster or rural route mail phases are worked out'.
earrier, or if they are 'out of the bla,nks "The men' would be carried first to
.. le_tter to th!6 office will bring a blank Oklahoma, and then nOl'tqward to the
by return mall.

,
Dakotas as the crops ripened."

• ''1;>uring. the summer of ID15 this of· No matter whethertbis plan is worked'Ice suppbed about 9,000 harvest_ hands out or not it is obvious that there will
to th� farmers•. This coming summer it still be liIerious labor problems in KaIC.
hopes t? �o stll! bett�r. But we !lre sas farming. The fundamental reason
Dot satisfied With Simply supplYlIlg for this is that the work is not distrib·
larvest ha_ndB. We wlsh the fa.F�ers to uted properly on most rlaces; there is
how thali we are able and wdllng to an abnormal amount' 0 work in tlte
liVe the� whate!er help they may: need summer, and not enough in the' winter.
at any time ,durlllg the y�ar. �ome of So long as this condition prevails fal'm,the farmers know of �hls office and e1'S win have t1'ouble in, getting hands.
make use of it.s se.rvlces the year It is evident that the farming plan
a!ollDd. The office 'wls�es to be of ai' should be based on the idea of provid.,8lstance ·to the farmer Ill, need of help; ing more work in the winter and reo
to the laborer in. ne�d of a job, and to Qucing it in the summer. This will
the government,' III Its efforts to 1iI01ve shorten what an engineer would call
,lDJle feature of the labor problem· by the "extremes of the load" and make
"ringing the employer and the employe the cond'itions as nearly no'rmal as pos.together." "sible' through the 'year. This cannot be
Other ,plans also are to be used by obtained under any system of grain

the governm'ent. It is proposed by Dr. farming-it iB only when livestock is
iLouis Post, asststan1;-secretary of labor, featured, with th� basis of a good crop
to reduce the hlmdling of the 'floating rotation, that i� can be brought about.
labor to a better ,basis. It is peliev-ecl, When wheat ilind is changed into a di·

versified farm of tbis kind it is pcssl
ble to provide employment the year
around, and there need be no large In
crease in the help needed in the sum

mer, such as is required with wheat.
This makes it possible to hire efficient
men, pay good wages, get them used to
the farm and the system, and obtain
rea] results, '

Wheat growers dread tIie troubles
which are encountered wUh the harvestl
hands, Even if the men were all will
ing and capable-which is not the case

-they frequently are not adapted to
the conditions' on the place, and a great
many of them are unused to farm work.
Many irritating things can come up in
the handling of large numbers of stran
�ers which makes life anything but a

JOY to the "boss."
Another disagreeable feature is tbis

taking of strangers into the home.
Quite naturally one can know nothing
about mosll of the men be hires, and
they do not' always "fit in" so well ad
can be desired. Another thing which
must be expected with the la:bor prob·
lem is the outbreaks of troubles such
as that at Enid when the hands get
strange ideas about what they have a

right to do. This annual trouble at
Enid has occurred for several seaaons;
and it is becoming worse every year .

We have had it in Kansas on a smaller
scale, at Abilene for example, and it is
likely that this "I Won't Work" dis·
content will cause serious trouble in
this IiItate in the ,future.

AI) of which brings up forcefully tbe
fact that exclusive wheat growing is
fundamentally wrong. This is true
from the soil fertility and profitl stand·
PIlints, and- it is especially obvious when
the labor situation is con,sidered. Not
only this, but the labor difficultiea are

likely to increase in the future, and the
f!!rtility problems will be even more
serious. Kansas needs less whed and
more livestock and diversified cropping.
And we are making some progress; B.
D. Harris, in an addre.se beforll a group
of cattlemen in Wichita, said recently:
"The farmers of the" country are learn·

big to get away from the 'one crop'
idea, and diversify; to produce food
crops on their farms for their families
and for �heir livestock, irrespective of
other crops. More and more the breed·
ing of livestock on farms will coniinue.
When crops fail it is the livestock which
is a liIure reliance.
"For the lilst two years the country

a" II: whole has' been blessed with large
crops of feed and forage, abundant
stock water, and exceptionally good
average conditions of all sort!!. There
had been declining production and in·
creasing consumption for a number of
years and after the. first 1iI'l!.ock of the
,war tlie indications �hat .this cO'..ntry
would soon enter into a' period of pros·
pel1ity and greatly en'larged domestic
consumption, and woufd be called on

heavily from abroad to supply the reo

quirements of Europe-forecasting high
prices-were a perfectly mitural incen·
ti,ve to wide·spread stocking up, and it
was- very opportune, at a time When
such large quantitiea' of feed and forage
were being produced. The demand for
canners to supply the European armies;
stock cattle for breeding purpose.; for

,(Continued 011 PaBe 41.)

810AITID TOIATO
SE£»S ra£..

, Here I. the ldna of all To••tlIII.
lar� ....dm..t prOductive, fl'1lltofteli
ml����e�nl:::O�':::�':
Handlome red oolor. 1'el'7 .m� I,.
� IOlid all throacb. ripena ..rl,.
A Ie. planta wlll produoe more '1'_
toea tli...... tamU, can .....
0",. "'eo,8Iotte.-

We wan'

�1'el'7IOn who u.... to
_Ollr 18le Book
and tr, thla "lea,
(llJahla. '1'0•••••
We wllll8nd a I18mple
paoke' In a lOe eo..

�:'he=o£!�r,.!:!:
ThIs BOok d8lOriMe

Bend
the �=tahl...

E' r:1l. II
IU'.

Plant tha Traas
That Johnston Raisa'
lohnaton trees, 1I1'0wn In tbe lI1'eat Mlaaoun RI,er

Valley trUit secttcn, bear bea,lest crope - because
tbe,.·"" atlrted rlabt. And tb.,.'re all appro,ed ,arle'
II... New aorta are being contlnuall,. tried out. but'
W. onl:r tbe oneo tbat hase made 100d thlt baTe
been nated In our bla tree book.

SpecialApple BePeachOffer .,

We have a aurplu. of Apple and Peacb Tree•• Beat
.aaorlm.nt of varlelleB, In order to reduce stoell, we
are making a apeelal low price on Iota Of 25 or more
on all ordera received before Marcb lat. Ask tor tbea.
prlcea.
Se.d 'or Fre. Catalo.. J'obnaton Is not a one·varlet,

nurseryman. All "arietlea of trees. plants. 'lnea. etc.,
are 1I1'0wn. and the,.'re all deacrlbed and pictured In
thla bla free book of blgb-grade nursers atock. Send
tor a cop,. tod., alld aeleet the ..rlel1ea ,.ou prefer,
for aprlna planllng. Addre.. Oeor•• H. Joh.llon, Prel.,

KANSAS CITY NURSERIER
417 Rell.noe Bid•• , Kanl.1 Clly, Millourl.

SEED CORI
KANSASCROWN FORSEED
band sorted-expertly graded. tipped and butted. Our
celebrated "ACORN BRAND"-better tban e.er this
year. Not dried. but matured naturall:r.• Best for the
West. Will produce larger crops In the Southwest
tban Northern Ifown. Samples free on request tor
,.ou to teat for germination, Make sure of gettlna

fg�dsns:,��es�h:rl���da��a�e'irWl/{rse�J :!�\.�g tod.,
ROSS BROS. SEED HOUSE =,��':'�

..Acorn Brand-the Seed to L!ema.ad,"

Bfa, Iturdy Sled Com-
fIIlll> aeve\0J>ed. Price very low. lUll-

Ject to advance. Get in on this blgb
!I1!.�I!7 eeed rill_ht·......:r. A pootalbriDP
FREE SAMPLE and prl_-write

STOECKER ••ED CO.
8110 Washington St.. PEORIA, ru..

SEEDS YouNeed
Good, fresh.rell·
able Garden. Field

and Flower Seed. Write to-
- DA'\IID HARDIE SEED' CO.

Dal.... TelDUl
.

For their 1918 catalolr and price list-Itwill be
mailed free. Mention this paper.

"

For 51 I Will Send Yon 8,

� ��: !PR�!'t!�� ��b!.���e�
ber..,. or Dewber..,. or 20 Grape. GOOBeber..,.. CUr·
rant or Rhubarb or 100 Aaparacua or 200 Sprlnl
beRrlng or 50 ProgreoalYe fall bearing Str.wbe..,
plan!s or eight 2 year Ro.. buahes or 25 tr.n••
planted Red Cedar. Freight paId on .10 orden.
Cal.I,. Fla. ilanllatt.n Nn IIub .....
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Johnson Grass in .tbe

We cleaned up our. seed oats 'this
weelt. We did' this because of the
ehanee that there might· be Johnson
grass seed in them. A car shipped to
the north part of this county last.week
pro�d to be well loaded with this pest
llin.! we wanted' to see whaf was in ours.
I 111m not familial" wftli Johnson grass
seed altllo I see tliat gJ:RSS in a field
between here and o-rfdtey every time I
go to ii.own 'so I cannot sail'" for sure
there is none, iII Qur- seed oats. There·
is a small red seed about the size of
S'udan seed' in' tile ods; in the 40 bush
cis we found a few' of these seeds. I
think they may be Jolinson grass �ut The writer was due to stllirt diseu••ah.an ma:k�' sure- soon, The fanning sion. on "rnrM credlts" at the Pomona;mill seemed! to take eve�y one out and.

Grange in. Burlington last week bus: theI ha:vll' nos; found one m the cleaned"
roads were. [uat at their WOllit then andoats. / so we did nair anend. As several farm
ers said they wished to hear what I haa
to lay on the matter I will take it up
here long- enough to give an idea as to
where I stand. ]) think that instead.
of' extending' our credit to the utmost
we should use rt just lUI little as possi
hie. Half the borrowed money. is used·
in speeulation pure and simple and i.
largely' lost. I

.

believe that speculation.
in cattle has lost the farmers of this
part of' Kansas more' money than dry
weather.

THIS IS written
FebJ:uary' 26, IIInd
the si$'Ds of an

carLy sprmg appear
more IIInd more plain
ly. The noads have
dried in this neigh
barhood' and, most of

.

them have b e en

!lrn.gged. Soutb o.f
this farm a short,
distance a shower hit
this wee k; jus t.

enough rain. fell there .

to niuddy the roads, up again. Because
this shower went around there IIIre al
ready some who fear the "going around"
habit is to be a w:eatLe. feature. this
summer.

.A residence of 34 years in the West
bas taught me the futility of worrying
about the weather yet to come. In that
time I have never seen two seasons

alike and I :have never seen the "signs"
of one yellfr certain to. brfng the same

weather in another year. I have seen
dry springs turn to wet summers and I
liave seen wet springs blli)lg dry sum

mers. No man knows wh&;t, the well/ther
is 50, be' and it is well: it is so.

]i have seen it stated thwt Johnson
grass will winter-kill in- most years
north 01 MaD!hatt8tIl' but. in the' 20 years
I have- HiVed here I have- neven seen. the
g11a.ss i'll< th'& meld � have- mentioned as

lying near Gridl'ey hanmed, in' the Ieest
Iby cold', weathell�, ]i have seem this field
plo,wed at all times of the year; it has
been plowed in the summer, in the fall
and iii' the willtel'" with. no. eHect on the
JohnSQn grass, With this, object lesson
before me I would nev.er think of sew
Ing oats containing any Jabnson grass
seed. 011 this. farm� I would go withous
oart. mst.

In this connection let me mention' a
note on killing Johnson grass whlch ap
pea·red in some fallm journal a short.
time ago. I. have forgotten the paeerIIJndl 'Who. wrote fine' note' sa: cannoll give
Cted'iit. 11l1e gi'st of' i1jj was, tliwt llhe'
tDlIIJIl. succeeded' in. kUling' out a thiclt
stand! of Jolin-son: grass- by sowing the
iieldi in Amoer cane £Ol" several years,
The- wnlier said that th& cane gradua.Jil�
Dlixcit with the' Jahns'on gl'WSS unti,I"'it
Md so'ma:i!'y ·F'eatmles- 01\ the cane that it
tiU�d ill' the winter., He s8tid thlllt ev.en
the root stooks losCo theiirr jahnson gtTBlSS
appearance· and: rllsem,bled ·cane. I, give
this for whllt it is. worth; it will cost
nQODc Ito by Eft.. Pm!lIIt� (f0.ll!�
!l1MriIc iim llIIIlil!' w_JaJ. smlfDAtlileJr �Ml1l: tAe,
gllb� Imoll il'!!_ "l'W. 11 It:lm1M am: itt, :n:

should expect it to.
Ilo.ld its own wUh
any farm crop.

We used the road
drag on 3% miles
of road the first of
this week with good.
results altho the dir.
was s till a n t ill e
damp to move well.
In some soils it may
be the thing to. drag

, the roads while they
are still wet but it cannot be done here.
The road has to be fairly dry before any
thing can be done; there is a "just right"
stage and if we can hit the roads then
a drag will do an immense amount of
good, not only in smoothing them but
in putting dirii back to the center. On
the ordinary 26·foot road two rounds
with the drag should be made or a sec
ond ditcli will be started in time at the
outside of where the drag runs, Tile
townshlps near here pay at the rate of
75 cents a mile for draggin�.
We have our' shocked corn all moved

in off the field except' 19 shocks. The
oats are to go on the field where com

was cut as we can get on that field
several daye before we can work' any
other on the farm, The· soil is sandy
and porous and the water gets out of
the way much quicker than on the
fields where the soil is ·heavy and.>
where the subsoil is' oil a gumbo nature.
The fodder that we move- we' husk as

needed and find that all the farm ani
ma�s like the newly husked corn much,
better tlil1Jl thlllt which has been in the
crib all winter, I. hell/rt.ily dislike husk
ing shock corn but we' cannot a£for.d to
feed the' COl'Il' eontadnad, in is to stock"
cattle,

If every- man were qualified by nature
to make a profit on the money he bor
rowed I should be more willing to leli
down the bars. .As it is. I think the
farmers have borrowed too much in the
Plllst and. Instead .of borrowing more'
should make an effort to pay whalr
they owe. I' asked a bank cashier last '

summer' if he thouglit 56 per cent of
the bonnowers wene qualified to. make
any pl'ofrt lilt all on the money and he'
shook his head, Look over your neigh
borhood and tell me' i·f I am not. right.
Is there Dot 50 per cent of the borrew-
er.s who would be )retter oW if' they bad

•
never barrowed a dellall'?' When' I speak ,

oil' ''rural credits'" 1
.

mean to ta-ke in '

the w!iole- thing ,store. cr-editj 'bank
credit, .sale no.tes, and. implem.ent ,bill._ 1I<1!llI all!; m,one;u hOJ!lIlQ>wed. OD. It Wm
meUtig/llg'e'_ ..--.

«<!lhnfQlu:adt 0", Page 4111..).

Strength'ens Every Argumenf
AJ,.L that can be' said for tractor farming is made
n. strooger by the GasPulL It adds handiness to

power, convenience to durability; simplieity to
economy. And on top of that it is low priced.
The haadiness and ligh� weight of the GasPull are big
features.. It weighs. only 11,000 pci)uods and will turn
on a IS-foot circle. It an be equipped. for speeds from
,:t to 3:� miles. per ho.UI'e. ,J

"

Noth!ng that would add to its convenience or reliability
has been overlooked-all. centroning levers are con:ven

ient1¥ Iecated and it is equipped with a safety. cranking
device and a dependable foot brake.
The motor is powerful. and smooth l'UlUling, the lubri
cating system is efficient� and aU workipg parts. are well'
protected from dirt and the weather.
You can' count on, the· GasPull to, bandle all your power Jo�·15
horsepower on the draw-bar and 3(l JiQrsepower on the belt-and no
tr�r is more cODsewatively rated. Wl'ite for a catalo.g and prices.
Advance-Rumely lines include the famous OIiPull tractor, Rumely
tractfun· plaw.s. and the. De� All Purpose small farm tractor, thresh
ers, steam engjhes, hullers and huskers-all dependable machines
and 6aclted by Advance-Rumel;y. scr'lrii:e..

,

ADVANCE-RtJMELYTHREsHEll CO.
La Pb£te �Jncorporatect) (Mjami

�e. Beau Arouad JayhawJ[e'l' Farm Need !t(ore Atteatioll Tban- Uaual ,With.' Dl'Jlsa 'IlIl.1•. 8prlog to KeelP Th.mL Inl G'ood CondltlOIl.·
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OeanUp! Disinfect!
Prevent Disease!

Gil6.rt He... M.D•• D. V. S.

laltworth, say, balf an bour everYweek and a
few cents to clean up and disinfect your bOil
pens, stables, poultry bouses, troUllbs, etc.? Or
are you Ilolng to walt until some disease strikes
your county and then fall over yourself to do
tbls tbln!l':":to save your stock-like many
farmers did last year. lean't understand why
many farmers will neglect dlsinfectinll until
they actually see their b01l1 or otber anlmall
dropping off one by one. There II II place
on every farm for

Dr. HessDip and
Disinfectant

he G.Uoa Makes '10 to 101 GlIlIoDi SoIIlJoJa
Curel rlnllWorm In cattle, scratches and llJ"Sas8
heel; also tbrusb and foul feet. Invaluable for
dlslnfectlnll sinks, drains! troullhs. prhap
eans, outhouses, etc. Good lor borne and stable,
Sold under a money· back IlUIIraatee In pint
bottles, quart. half·llaIIon and llaIIon OIDIlUld
barrell.

Dr. Bess Fly Chaser
Doea Dot IlUIIIo color or bUster. Make. stock
CIOIIIfortable,

IL BESS I Wu,� ,wi

"THE LITTLE FELLOW WITH THE BIG PULL'
15 Draw Bar B. P.-3S Bell B. P.

The SanduskyTractor is increasingprofits
and reducing .costs on hundreds of farms,
large and small, throughout the country. It
will do likewise for you in practically every
operation ranging from the clearing and breaking of
new lands to the hauling of your crops to market.

The statementsofsatisfied userseverywhereprove
more than we claim for it.

Sold subject to three day trial. demonstrating on
your own work its ability to fulfill

OUR GUARANTEE
We guarantee The Sandusky Tractor to

handle four If-Incb mold board plIDVS 8
Inches deep where a big team can pull a
ll-incb plow 6 Inches deep; '(0 run belt ma
chinery up to 3l-inch separator; to have one
'hird re.erve overdrawbar rating. and forone year
againts defective workmllll8hip and material.

Equipped wltb our own four cylinder. four cycle. 5 II: 6� beaY)' clUb'. IIIowIIDeed. verticalm:otor; 2� .i�ch crank.bs�t; 31 InCbes of motor beariq IiarfaC!an foUr bolt beSrl_D_iS; posItive seU-contamed combination force f� and�IIOmn._l)'ltems. Motor let crollwlse to frame ellmlnatlnllr oblectlo�ble bev
.ear drive; removable underpan pennlttinl[ takiaJr up or replaclne -bearlnp"connectin..l'_ rod. rinp or entire piaton without ddturblne -IUIY other part of
tractor. Three lpeed selective UIlnlUlldelon. 2 to 5� mUes per hour with dlrec:lldrive OD lowl.three point 8{1rinllr luspenllon:_alJ Iteel construction; nebt welehtaemail oyeralldimenslonsulllhontUl"lliqbrak... CIIIiq IwldIed; IUIPIUI coo&;_capacity.

-The Sandusky Tractor.ltllIlotor. tlDd frIIDemlalon were each aWuded theGold Medal at the P8JWIUloCalifomia Ezposition. Alao hlehest award snv�Medal at Society for IIIlprovemeat of A8ricultaro Eapoa1t10Dt LaDcI"""'-�d. .

.

Book ··Power on the Farm" Free .

Write for a copy of the new 4O·paee edition coverlDe the latel' refined 1916Model Eo its uses, and contalnine ,other valuable information. Tell U8 full,.ab,!ut your.power problema and we U Clldly help :rou ",lve them wi.hou' obI"
lIIo'llIJ! 1I0U In Orlll Wall. .

The Da�chMIll. Co�
178 Walei' SL

.

Bees Must Have Real Care
There are Five'Conditions Under Which Swarming Will Take Place,

Which Should.Be Well Understood

THE number of hives of bees is in- It is an inexorable law that the tem
creasing. in mauy, Kansas commun- perature of the center of the oluster
it ies, There are' several .rea sons for must be high in order to mature brood.

this, the main one being the increasing A handful of bees cannot maintain that
acreage of alfalfa and other lcgumcs, temperature, therefore the work of ·life
which is providing better pasture for cannot be carried 011. Keep all colonies
the bees. Then the price of honey has strong in summer, fall,' winter and
been fairly good in the lnst few years, spring, and you will not be troubled
so that any man who will study the with this kind,.of swarming.
business and handle the insects in a 4. Poor or failing queen. In the evo

Iogical lmarmer cnn expect to make good lution of the bee, those colonies headed
returns. This is especially true ill the by the most prolific queens had the
leading alfalfa. sections of Kansas. best. chance of survival. Prolificness is
One of the 1I111in troubles encountered common to the queens of_.honey-bees,

by the farmers who are starting into and the presence of a vast multitude
b.'e keeping is 'the amazing habits that of bees, as a normal condition, has been
the bees have in regard to swarming. registered in the brain of tbe .bee. So
One of the best laws that has ever been when a queen fails to lay many eggs,
tuade to cover the habits which bces the bees instinctively' feel that 'some.
have in swarming is this: Swarming thing' is wrong with their queen, that
among bees is. a migratory 'habit which the future of the colony is threatened
operates under conditions which render and so they begin preparations for rear�
difficult or impossible the performance ing a now mother. But for thousands of
of their-respective functions by the in•. years. the building of queen-cells has
mates of the hive. With .the light of �een inseparably connected with swarm
this definition as our guide, let. us see mg.
what can be done to prevent swarming. Prolific Queens Are ·Needed.
There are five conditions in the pres- Hence a swarm emerges as soon as

ence of which bees swarm, according to the first cell is sealed, or even withGleanings in Bee Culture: 1. Uneorn- the emergence of the first queen. Tofortable hive; 2. Starvation; 3. Insuf- prevent this, keep track of the age officient numbers; 4. Poor' or failing the queens and of theJr egg-laying, Do
queen ; 5. Crowding. not allow queens to get older than two.Let us consider these conditions in the years, and. remove all inferior queens.order given. 1. Uncomfortable hive. A Young prolific' queens make it posl\ibleswarm placed in a dark-colored hive, in for bees to carryon the function o.f li.fe,the boiling hot sun, :without a shade- raise an abundance oli brood, and�Becureboard, is almost sure. to desert. Often an abundance of- food. To prove thatit will also. desert if placed in a hive a good deal of swarming result" fro.mwith a small entrance. A swarm hived .supersedure, remove several -queens this
on starters is' pretty sure to. abscond; year after the honey-flow is over, andhived on full-sheets it is less likely to

you will find that, in, fr"oJp 11 to 14abscond; and hived on a. set of sweet- days, swarms will issue from so.me ofsmelling full combs they never abscond, those -eolonies while the remainder o.f theTo prevent that kind of swarming which yard will be quiet.
.

we reall absconding, place the hive in 5. Crowding. We come now to what Ithe shade, because bees cannot work S9 call normal swarming. I wish to state,well I'f oppressed by heat. ..·..ake the ..w.
In passing, that part o.f the swarmingentrance large enough, because bees can- commonly attributed to crowding is duenot wo.rk if they cannot breathe freely. to supersedure, for queens are replaced

Do Not Use Starters, by the' bees in spring, summer, and fall.
Do not give starters, because it com. If swarming is due to crowding, t�en

pels the bees to do some hard, prelim. of course more room must be given. By
inary work before beginning with the so doing we are simply making it easy
more important work of housekeeping. for the bees to carryon their lifewo.rk,
Do noj; give full sheets if it can be and this is all they desire.
avoided, because, although the prelim. Giving room to colonies run fo.r ex

inary work is less than with starters, it tracted honey is easily accomplished.
is still considerable, and stands in the Brood may be lifted into upper stories,
way of taking up at once the real work and empty combs given; but it. is not
of life. If you can do so, give the- so easy to give room to colonies run for
swarm a full s� of combs, because 'it comb honey without sacrificing. part of
removes every obstruction to the imme- the crop. Shaking the strongest col
diate beginning of the important work of onies off and allowing them to run in
life. 1'0 summarize, make it easy for on to. full sets of combs, at the begin
the bees' to begin rearing brood and ning of the honey-flow, usually �ettles

storing honey. These are the two kinds those colonies for the season. But if the
of labor for which comb-building is mere. honey-flow is long and the queen prolific,
ly a painful' preliminary. Relieve the these colonies may need attention.
bees of that, and they will be contented. It is not at all impossible, however,

2. Starvation. .Bees cannot live with-. that an examination every week or 10
out food, nor can they rear offspring if days will reveal no. queen-cells started,
th-ey cannot live. Realizing this they in which case ther-e is nothing to do.
seek a more favorable location. To pre- If queen-cups are found with eggs in
vent this, see that the bees have plenty them, these may be destroyed and
of food at_all times of the year. . swarming may not take place; but if

3. Insufficient numbers. A handful large larv-ae are found' in cells it il
of poorly wintered bees will usually be- necessary to take away all brood and
gin brood-rearing, just as will a colony give drawn combs in its place.
weakened through drifting when set out.
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It's Time to Move the Bees
Many Farmers Attended the Short Course at Chapman

IIY HARRY HUFF

I
HAVE been moving some bees during
the past week that I bought last
fall. It is not a good plan to move

bees in the early fall or winter as

there is danger of exciting them, and of
cllusing them to start to rear brood. U
they do this they will wear themselves
out lind also usc up their stores and
will likely die by spring. If they start
brood rearing at this time there will
not be much danger of them being
weakened by it as there will be some

thing for them to gather about the
til re tl e yl ung bees wil be ready to
w-.r] _ It t xkes five to � x weeks from
th til H! t 10 egg is la i I till the bee
wr.l ;'e -eauy to work in the field. The
bees that I moved were ill eight frame
hives, and last fall I put tarred paper
around the hives and then set a box a

little larger than the hive over each
one for additional protection. When I
wus ready- to move them I took some

wire screen und cut out strips about ::l
or 4 inches wide and % inch longer
than the width of the hive entrance
and then pushed this wire into the en

trance so the spring in the wire cloth
held the wire tight against the open
ing of the hives.

The reason that these scbools are of
so much benefit to all wbo attend
them is that you can get a good deal
more out of a lecture where you can
ask the man who is giving it questions
than where you read the same thing
in a paper. If there is a point in an
article in the papers that you do. not
understand tbere is no way of getting

The professors in charge stated that' ib straightened out, without a lot of
·

this was the best attended school that trouble, but when you have tbe man

they had held this year and that it was right there. it is easy. Many men do
the only one that had paid out so the not have time to read and a lot more

·

business men of the town were not ot them do not like to read but any
called on to make up the amount guar- one can listen to a lecture.
anteed. One professor who has been
over the country a great deal and who
has been in a large number of high
schools stated that the Dick inson coun

ty Hi�h school was the IlJO"t progressive
high school he had seen. Plans for
another school for next winter lire un

der way and it is planned to ship two

-

This gives the bees plenty of ventil
ation and is the easiest way to keep
them in. If the weather was warm or
the hive WIlS crowded full of bees it
would be nceessury to remove the top
of the hive and put wire screen over

the top and then leave the top off
while moving. Bees need considerable
ventilation when there arc a great many
[n a hive but in the spring it is safe to
move them with the tops on the hive
if you do it early enough so they have
not fill rd the hive- with young bees. 1

·

used a spring wagon to move the bees
with as the less jar �'ou give them the
better. I still have several hives to
move nbout 5 miles and I will try to
move them with the motor car if' the
roads are so I en n usc it. I prefer the
car to the team.

The extension division of the Kansas
State Agricultural college has finished,
a five day school at Chapman. The
school lasted from February 21 to 25.
There were three men and two women
in .tructors, and the classes lasterl from
9:30 to 12 o'clock in tho morning, and
from 1 to 3:30 in the afternoon. There
were 60 women enrolled in the home
economics classes and after the first
day you could not get them to stay
away. The agricultural subjects did
not draw so large a crowd as the
'Women's course did, there being only 31
men enrolled. The classes were held in
the Dickinson county high school build
ing, the women meeting in the high
school gymnasium and the men in the
agricultural rooms. There was a great
neal of interest, shown and all who at
tended were pleased with the course.

Dr. Pyle Talked OD Horses.

More Llve.ttock 'Vall Urge,1.

or three carloads of stock and equip
ment here from Manhattan for demon
stration purposes. Every one that at
tended this year will come next year
and there will be It greut mallY more.
Besides what the people learned from
the professors in charge, they also
learned several things about the county
high school that they dill not know be
fore. One thing was a sample of what
the domestic science classes were doing.
During the short course the cafeteria

of the high school supplied meals at
noon for all who cared to take advan
tage of it. For the four duys the
course was in session the average was
about 125 meals It day. The class that
has it in charge figured HO close on the
cost that when they closed the week's
work there was 30 cents left a hove ex

pen. es, I do not believe that there
are very many women working 011
farms that could take a given number
to feed and come out as close as that
either on one menl or 011 meals for
several days. This is practical educa
tion .tha t cn.n be used after the girls
are out of school.

A. T. Hagens, a prominent farmer
from neal' �fan"hestel' in the northwest
part of the county, has a daughter "0-

ing to the high school and on the S�t
urday night he fore this school was to
begin, he came to see his daughter and
to attend the last number of the school
lecture course. He lives about 25 miles
from Chapman. When he IOImd that
this extension course was going to be
gin on tho following Monday, he
'phoned home to his folks and told
them that they would have to get
along without him for the next week
as he was going to school for five days.
He attended the entire course,

Do these farmers' courses pay the
men who attend them? Here is one in
cident that happened during the tiuie
the school was going on at Ohapman.
A young man had a team that he hail
offered to sell for $250 and the horse
buyers did not want it at that· price.
After Dr. Pyle had given his lecture
on horses and their care this young
mall went home and started to apply
what he had heard. He trimmed the
feet, manes and tn Us of tbe horses and
then gn\'e them a good cleaning up.
When he got the horses all cleaned up,
there was considerable difference in
their. looks.

It was only a day or two till be saw
a horse buyer again and told him he
had a team that he wall ted to sell. The
buyer came out and looked at the team
and in not rover five minutes from the
time the buyer got there he bought the
team for the price that man had been
asking for them. Does that young man
think the shorb course is a good thing?
He told me that there were a number
of things that he learned at the lectures
thnt would be worth as much to him as
what he learned about horses.
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Foresight
on tile Fctrm"
�:.
y(, THIS SPRING-NOW-isthetime

to prepare for the storage needs for the
coming season's crop on your farm.

DON'T WAIT until your com is in
the dent before building a silo-build now,
and be prepared for drouth, a short
season, or other emergency.

��.a...:��=:r DON'T WAIT until your wheat is
ready to thresh before providing bins - you
know there's no time to build when the
harvest is on, and it's the man prepared to
hold his crop who gets the top prices.
YOU CAN get back in one season
the building cost of a strong, durable,

."- _ =:=:or economical silo or grain bin of -

I-��Soulhern YeUow Pine
Th. Wood of Service

Prepare for.the most prosperous year you
ever had - the extra profits from silage-stored
feed and wheat held for the top market price
are the Cream of the farm income-don't be
satisfied with the Skimmed Milk.

We will send you, FREE, the best book ever published on
building and using silos; and we will send you, also FREE, detailed
working plans of servicable, easil.L constructed lP'ain bins, hog
houses, or other farm structures. Use that Foresight and fill out
the coupon NOW.

SOUTHERN PINE ASSOCIATION
t114W Inter.tate Bank Bldg. New Orlean.. �
--------------------

SOUTHERN PINE ASSOCIATION, UHW Interat.te Bank BidS., New Orleans, I.a.

Pleaae8��:dB':i.����:r:

, lBarn Plan..................... . .. : , .

::�:: �II:�:: \��i�B�p�����: ',:::::::::::',:::: :::::: :::: :::: ::::::::::::
Mlao.llanooua Parm BuUd1na., ..•...•...•...•......•.....•••.... ·.·· " , ...

NAME
..

.

R. R. No................ TOWN __ ..

Please-flllin tbe Coupon In Penell. BTATE ••_ •• _ ••_.. _

GaSOline, Kerosene, Distillate, Gas
Sizes, 2, 8, 6, 7, 91 12 and 16 H-P. Now sold only direct from my own
factC!ry at surprismgly low prices, which average under $16.50 per H-P.All SIZt;S are of the up-to-date, l!>ng stroke, valve-in-head, even speed typeof engme, you can more intelligently- select your engine after you havestudied my engine book and my newest offer.

Guaranteed 5 Years
Over 20 years ago I made my first engine with my own
hands, and the many thousands I have since made by
their record of easy ueefulnesa and great durability, prove that YOUtake no risk when you get a Bauer Eneine.

Write lorMy Free Book ��nI1 �3d�::�
now, 110 I ean send YOU by return mall, my free book. which fully
explainsmy engine., and shows how easy YOU can OWD 8 good
engine, for a Iive-and-let-live price. Write me today.

. A. F. BAUER ENGINE CO.
118 Bauer Bloek. Kaosas CIty. MOe

When writing to advertisers please mention Farmers Mail and Breeze.
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A Garden Reduces Expenses
Eigbt Feet Wide, or BeHer Every Farm in Kansas Can Raise Vegetables and They Will Help

to Make Country Life More Agreeable

CHICAGO
Ca.,ioa D..n.,

USA
.........

BETTER f a rm Sweet potato.
g U I'd e us are Their care while

I needed in Kan· in the hotbed will
sas, :More' of an consist chiefJy in
effort than usual giving them plen-
will be made this tyof room, a ir and
,year to get them, sunlight, and in

I too judging from keeping them free
letters from all from too much
sections. There is he a t and co 'I d
a pretty general from drafts. Wnt-
appreciatlon that er should he ap-
this will pay well. plied on 15 II n n y
If a farmer ltad to d It Y s , preferably
go to the groeerv in the morning In
nnd buy 1I.1I the 0 r d e r t hat the
food mn terials he p I ant s may. dry
gets from his gar- out before D1�ht.den d uri n g the The bed should be
vear hew 0 U I d Smooth aDd Fne .'..,m Scab.

ve D til ate d on

SOOIl be convinced that the garden plays warm days and protected from frost on
an importnilt part in his 'farm economy cold nights by placing straw. or old
and that it deserves more of his time cloths over the sash. The plants, when
and a ttentlon. It is safe to say that big enou/?h and the weather is suitable,
there is no other equal area of tbe farm are to oe transplanted to the open
tbat C'1111 be made to pay as large r.e- ground. If they are espeelally early
turns for tIle time and money invested they must be hardened off by subject-

I
as the well cared for garden. ing them gradually to the open air eon
And vet on man" farms in Kansas ditions and by withholding water for a

the l!uI:den is snd(v neglected. It is few days before transplanting. The
considered to be a side issue and were best way is to transplant them to a

it not for the women and children in cold frame, which is made the same as a

many instauces it would be a dead is- hotbed except that it does not have bot
sue, ·a.s the Farmers Guide said recently. tom heat, and from there to the open
U is well for the women to help with ground.

the garden, as much .as their other The selection of the seed is a v.ery Im
numerous duties will allow, but this part portant part of the successful garden.of the farm Is of sufficient importance Great care should lie exercised in buy-
to demand the attention of the lord of ing seed to be sure that good varletles
the household who hae greater strength IIJre obtained' and that the seed will .g.rolv.
to wield hoe and rake, .and who helps The best way is to send to the various
to eat of the vegetables and fruits pro· seedsmcn and get, their catalogs and
duced, Every farm should have a. well study tbem very carefully before or

planned, well tended "arden and the dering. When one bas found a depend
farmer himself should i;ke a hand in able seedsman it usually is best to stay
its planting and care. with him as long as he zlves good ser-
If a new garden is to be establi..hed vice. Seed- may be tested as to its

study ove.r the situa tion and set aside germinat ing power by sprouting a emall
a patch of ground near the house. where sample either ill sand or between moist
the soil is well drained, and, if poe- blotters, This should be done in the
sible, one that slopes towar.d ille south. kitchen or some other place that is
The better the soil the better. the gar- reasonably warm. Seed testing will pay,
den wiIJ be. If the soil is not naturally especially where one is planting .a large
fertile it should be made so by the lib- area.

eral use of barnyard manure. If drain- It usually is best to choose standard
age is needed supply that also. Don't varieties, those thlilt have been ,tried
he skimpy in the amount of ground tbrough a series of yea.r-e and found to
allotted to the garden, but at the same be satisfactory, rather than to attempttime don't take in more than can be something new. If the new lIarieties are
eared for properly. It is better to have to be tried out, it should be only in
a smaller area and hawe it well tended an .experimental wav but the main
than to have more and have it choked plantlugs should be of those that can

up with weeds before fall. Layout the .be depended 011. Plan to have .a sue

garden long an.d na-rr�w rather. thll:n cession of crops, to keep the ground
square, This will adJrut of planting J1I gr-owing something all throuzh the sea

long rows that can be tended with a son. The failure to do this is one of
horse or wheel hoe. Such a garden' is bhe common SOUTces of loss in the farm
also mueh easier to plow. Plan the er's garden. It is better to £row vege
garden on paper. Make a diagram of tables than weeds. and If there is not

, it and locate tIle places for each crop. a crop growing, woeds are pretty Iikely·

Have a system abeut it 80 you will know to take the ground. Succeasion pl31llfing
just wbat you are about. has several advantages. It safeguards
Land int€nded for a i:!arden is best the certainty oJ a crop. If one .of any

plowed deep .in the fall hut jf that was series of plantings fails because of un-
· not done then the breaking .should be favorable conditions, the sueceedlng
done as early in the spring as possible. planting may mature a sa.tisfuctory
The more well rotted barnyard manure yield. It provides ,for a more complete
turned under the better. All trash 1tnd utiliza.tion of the 'garden area, resuj,tjng
crop refuse should be raked up and in the increllse of returns.' It provides
hurned, as tllis destroys many insccts a continuous s.upplv of fresh vegetables
and fungolls ditSeases and wi'll be a help tbroughout the season 'in liberal variety.
during the growing season., .

Any pre- There are mali�' vegetables that cannot
liminary 'Work. sucb liS repalrmg fenceH, ne grown in the heat of the summer,
putting' in drains and buildinll' hotbeelH but there are other qnick growmg ones
should be attended - whi!l11 are resistant
to before .'the time to the bell.t.
for actiwe garden The various cropswOl'k. s h 0 u 1 d be studied
An early garden is and the plantings

a I way S ad,visable. so arranged t" II t
· Vegetable;; that are the best results will
ready be for e the be secured at all

· ullual time ar� aI- <&eaIBo.BS. .SpinRrh,
ways

. more appre- peRI! ,and oniontS elo
c.iated, both on the best w,heJ1e g.rownhome table and on .early. while beans,
�e m8'J'ket, if one heete and S!II' e e t
bas some to sell. To ,com may be plant-have an extra early ed in .8Uc0e6sion at
ga.r.den it is .necessa -

inteTllaJ18 &1 .. w,e.e.k
ry to ha\1e a hotbed. .or leG d1!,y.8 up to
Some of the v-ege- .Jufy I. Dr 'a Ii.We

I wbles ·grewn in hot- ,later, ua ..m give
bed. 11, r e lettuce, t\8Iwfacl.ot-y yields.
celery, ca:bba�cau- For eaanjllg ptU"-·

li8ower, oniollll, POIieS the Jater
· 'beetB, �lant. pep- <CI'G,pB aTe to be plle-
per. spnlioo, 'kale, .ferred. Early pota-
tomato, squasb and ''II...y an Olllon Patch This Year. (Continued on Paee 17.1

ONCE you have see� both �nds of w?rk you
will say: "There IS certainly a WIde �f

between the ordinary spreader and the modern IRe
machine, with its good, wide-spreading device. Give
me the up-to-date, time and labor-saving spreader." .

Intern_tiona.! Harveater apreaclen-Low Cora Kille ......_
Cloverleaf-are made withwide spreaders that throw themanure .

out in a wide, even spread, and broken up into fine particles bf.
the disks that give it a second beating. In tbhl condition tho·1IOil
takes up quickly and evenly the fertilizing elements.
Though the.y are narrow, conveniently bandIed spreader:', easy

to drive right into stables for loading, they spread to a Width of
8 feet, or better. This cuts tbe spreading time in balf, increases
the tractive power of the spreader by keeping the wheels 011 tile
slippery manure, :;�::s you the best machine made for top
dressing. I H C are simpl� built, and 'I1f'!ICY str�
They are low far easy loading. They are built in sues to BUit
any buyer, and they do work that is uniformly satisfactory.
Be sure to see. the I H C dealer who can sell YOIl a Low CcIna

Kin, or Low Cloyerleaf- or write us for catalogue.

International Harvester Company ofAmerica
CJ-p.atM)

Mcc-ick lIilweu..

.os" ..... "1- .AoCIC Oft
,... «Moa�& I .....T
M't t'Ouc.t4 CW ,,", ilEAL
TOeAc.c.o C."IW.

"'- ...

�- -:0:- �

GROWINGI Why, Deuiy every mu who triel it il Ipreadu., ....
DeWI of W·B CUT Chewing-the 10.' ,iI,..l Real Tobeaoo

C�. .'
ODele let a man get the t..te of pure, rich, 18pPY tob8CCO-ud it'• .n

off with tbe ordinary kind. Get a pouch at your dealer' I. Give it a qualit'
test - and lee for youraelf that it i. the chew that latistie,.

··Notice Iww the aaIt briD.,. out the rida tobacco_"
..ae ., WEYMAN.BR.UTON COMPANY, SO Uaioa Square, New 1''' Otr

-end lI'0u'n neverw.... anll !lIeN 11_ d....n., har
rowlna and rell..... Do It all at onoe wltb.-

KRAM'ER ROTARY HARROW.
Bolted on any plow Quickly; D£ht draft-no extra horses.
Cuts all the lumps; levels and barrow. rl&ht 1>ehb1d tbe plow
while soli Is soft. l'iotrampIUllploW84 eround. Prepares
11'101" eMIl be4II. No dey dirt-GOod ._In" .WDId,.
.u.... eNn ..anti. more than .... lor han-ow IINt_..
aoa. FarmerB_erywhere dellchtedat IDOnB7 um • .&aU..
faA:tIoD Gllaranteed. FRU IIlu.tratedlfoltler ..............
our Freo T..... Oller_d how this "-_..._ .._
work thandlaofaa and '_wlnllln·oIdolaahloeed __II'_

IWIER ROTAlY IIDIOWeo.
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Sedgwick. Looks to the Farm
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blame them at all. If he placed any
blame, ii was on the merchant who
failed to advertise. He discussed the
psychology of the situation. Mr. Good
win_ gave figures to show how much
money the catalog houses were spending
to sell their goods. It was a revelation
to many present.

.

"The catalog houses have made shop
ping by' mail easy; have placed the
suggestions of what tQ buy right at

han�; and hav� made their guarantees of
quahty," he said.
'Sedgwick's new band had an oppor

tunity to show off for the first thne since
last fall and the Sedgwick orchestra was

prominent in the program at the audi
torium. There was some old fashioned
fiddling and as an addltiong! at'traction,
an itinerant troop of negromuaic makers.
An organization among the far1.Ders

and townspeople will be effected early in
March, it is expected, Should it work
out successfully Sedgwick will fulftll the
true destiny' of the small Kansaa- town:
a shopping and gathering place for the
country folk with closely entwined in
terests and opinions arid complete ab
sence of that urban "aloofness" which
goes most of the way in making many
small towns "little.'"

Get "Better'Farming"Free
-Worth Dollars toYou

Every farmer interested in increasing the pro
ductiveness of his soil should have this big illu
strated book. In its 74 pages it tells how to reduce
labor costs, how to get cheaper plant food and how
to protect crops from drought and flooding by using

:lltla$'liQrm.Powif�·,.iii--iliiJiii14i.t"iW
De .,.... Farm Powder

Clearing land is quick, .asy tools are needed. Just punchand cheap with Atlas Farm a hole under the stump or
Powder-made especially for boulder,load It,lIght a fUI.,farm work. No expensive and the work is done!

You can blast deep ditches at half the
cost of hand digging. You can break up
the subsoil and liberate rich plant food,
you can make holes for planting fruit
tree_with Atlas Farm Powder. Deal
en near you will supply your needs,

Mail the Coupon Now
.nd Il\arD how .to do man, klndl of farm Impro.. -
Dlent work with the cheapen and belt firm hand
Atl.. Farm Powder, the Improyed fIrm caploll"e,
ATLAS POWDER COMPANY

a.Derel Office., WIImID.tollo D.L
blel OIBeel: BlrmlnehlDl, BOltoD. HouehtoD,
loplln, Knox.llle. Kanlll City. Ne .. OrielDI,

Ne.. York, Philadelphia, St. Louie

,.�
�,-=

Hedged by Cities,. a Kansas Town Find. Co.-operation with the
Conntry Will Hold Friends and Busine•• in the Community

Bee. Mu.t Have Real Care
(Continued from Page 14.)

If queen-cells �tarted, and eggs
laid iii them, and if they are immediately
destroyed by the beekeeper, the bees still
store honey. But if the cells become
well advanced, the idea. of swarming
spreads and strengthens-motion gets
started in the new direction, with how
much force many a. beekeeper can testify.
The problem then is psychologicaL

We are fiJ.'st to satisfy the craving of
the bees to rear brood, giving plenty of
room for the purpose; and as soon as
the honey-flow begins, we are to satisfy
the craving for storing honey by_giving
plenty of room above the brood-chamber.
And now attention must be called to

something which I do not remember to
have seen in print. In their wild state,
bees do not labor hard to store honey.
'fhey labor to raise bees. The storing
of honey is not the object; tha.t is merely
an incident. Raising brood is the real.
object. But man has reversed this. He
has made the storing of honey his object,
and so it happens that usually swarming
comes from lack of room for the queen.The perpetuation of the species is the
great activity of life.
To summarize briefly: To prevent

swarming, see that your bees are com

fortably housed, have plenty of feed
at all times, are always strong in num
bers, have a good queen, and, in the
honey-flow, plenty of room for storing
honey and rearing brood, and you will
not be troubled much with swa.rming•

To accomplish this requires a. good deal
of work, but it is the price which must
be paid.

.

"And there's such a relief from scrubbing. Lincoln
Floor Paint goes on so easily that I did all of the
work my�elf. Those old, unsightly and dirt-catching
cracks have all disappeared. I filled them up with Lincoln
Crack Filler and then painted right over. Now I have
a floor that is smooth, always fresh looking, and so easy
to keep clean. It's a joy to come into the kitchen now."

To BE CLOSE to a. city of 60,000 iii
commercially unfortunate for a small
town. To have an hourly interurban

running thru the city limits hauling eus

fiomers away to Wichita, Newton and
Hutchinson is a business calamity.
This. is the situation which has been

forcing itself upon Sedgwick, Kan., a
town of 700 population within 17 miles
of Wichita. The town is almost as old
as Wichita, but the dominating arm of
the city has been sweeping away trade
from the terrilory of Sedgwick' until the
little village has to make some effort
to defend itself or become a suburb of
Wichita.
"We've got to make it interestin� for

the country folks -and be real friends
with the farmer," business men told. one
another. It was realized that the' per
sonal element had the power to bestow
the deciding balance-that friendship and
honesty with the farmer could be the
only thing that would counteract the
pulling power of big stocks and varieties
offered in city markets. 'The local mer
chants mig)lt approximate the prices Qf.
fered in Wichita but they had to deliver
something additional which would make
the customer want to stay at home to
trade. This was where the personal ele
ment entered., George. Brown, farmer,
would rather buy of Ray Jones, hardware
man, if he knew that Jones really cared
for his interests and wants. The whole
town needed to do something. The
country and village �U8t shake' hands
and enjoy one another's privileges and
pleasures." Sedgwick must become a.

coU'iltry town, acquire the views of the
country, and get away from the idea of
being a "young city" wlbh aspirat�ons.
'A standstill census indicated plainly the
village's opportunity of becoming a.

metropolis had been blighted. Before
any real growth could be made, Sedge
wick was to' become a rural community,
a home for retired farmers; and a gath
ering place for country folk.
Canny citizens recognized this and be

gan a movement some. months ago.
The Sedgwick Pantagraph sta'Ked to
"play up" agricultural publlcity, The
farmers' institute introduced a number
of Kansas State Agricultural college ex

Perts to the residents and countryside.
The new brick high school has many
ruralstudeats.
.

Blatant music by a pick-up band
enlivened Friday evenings last summer.

It didn't matter whether the blacksmith
tuba player did thunder out his fortis
simo notes like cannon shots or the E
flat clarinetist wailed and wobbled over
a flyspeck. Many of the bandmen
"washed up" in the eve!!!_ng and came

off the farm for a.few hours of congenial
practice with bank olerks, dry goods
salesmen or railway employes. The
practice and concert hours gave them a

good substitute for club life.
.A.$ many lecture course tickets were

sold in the country as in Sedgwick this
winter. �he fil'st big movement toward
establishing an organized community cen
ter. was made the last of February.
Merchants and families entertained the

farmers and families �at a lunch and so-
cial evening. The dinner' was served (Continued trom Page 16.)

in thll roomy Christian church basement toe8 may be followed by beans or Sweet
'following a program in the high school corn. "Early cabbage may be followed byauditorium.

-

beets, carrots and cucumbers. Spinach fQE"Whenever you feflows want to start fall use and for wintering over may be
something that will really benefit the sown after the later crop. of Sweet
comm�nity �nd make 'Sedgwick a. better. corn. Numerous other combinations
place in which. t� t�a�,e, you ,can count may: be introduced, according! to the
most of us farmers m, That s the way famtlr tastes ana-requirements. Various
a farmer expressed his sentiments the planting tables have been prepared to
next day.

.
guide a .gardener but in the. main he

Wess GOodWID was advertised to give must depend upon his own ob.!lervaiionS
fhe.prlnelpal talk on "A Better Oommun- and experiences to tell him what and
ity.'� His theme was,' that a country when to plant for best results under
town never stands_st-iII. It goes either his condltlons.
backward or forward. The way for a --------

town. to ·go forward is for everyone to
take an interest in the town and the
country. -Every potential patron of. a Irate Housewife-"I ordered a dozen
local business should give the proprietor apples this morning and 'you sent only
a �hance to mee�chis wants; every pro- nine."
prietor of a buainess should study the Gilocer-"Well three of them were

nee�s of his potential-pjl.honll a�<! be .zotten and I didn't think you would
ready to meet them at a fair and reason- want them."
able figure. It is community eo-opera
tion tha't is needed and a more thoro
understanding acquired 'by 'putting your
self in the other fellows' place.
T.he speaker did not berate tile' pat

rons of mail order houses.' '(He did not

A Garden Reduce. apense

Lincoln Paints and
Varnishes

You anmakeyou,.old floors new in the same way. Even the inexperienced.
can get rcellent resultswith Lincoln Floor Paints. There is a Lincolnpalnt,
varnish, stain, enamel or finish foryour furniture� yourwoodworkor'any sur
face, neworold-indoors or outdoors. Giveyou anyshadeor finishyou desire.

Writ.U'/orOurBoo1det "Home Painting Jobs"
and learn about 'the many easy
ways ID which you can beautify
your home. LlDcolD paiDted. var
nished and enameled surfaces
take the backache out of cleanlnl!'_
So el1sy to keep clean. Lincoln
ClImatio Paint Is a house paint
made especially to I!'lve the most
satisfactory wear In your climate.
Write today for booklet and'name
of LlDcoln dealer uearest you.

Lincoln Paint and
Color Co.
UneolDoNelt.

Maybe Not

My whole family always looks with
eagemess for the Farmers MaU and
Breeze. I get lots of information from
it. Iii is the best paper I take.-Ethan
Allen, Flush, K:an.

.
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CrealD Fed Pigs'
Are you feeding cream to the pigs ? You. uildonbt
edlyare.
In the morning you feel fresh and strong; you

tum your separator at full speed. At night, you're
tired and don't tum quite so fast. You also stop
-a moment to refill the supply can; the speed slackens
and some cream escapes into the skim milk.

Your separatormay skim clean at fun speed, but, 110matter
how good the machine, it will Jose cream, anda lot of it, when
the speed slackens. Many dairymen are losing a bundred
dollar.s or more every year througb impt.'I'fect skimming. They
are feeding cream to the pigs. A marveloos but simple in
vention now enables you to stop this loss-stop it absolutely.
The savin« is clear "ve)vet'"-more profit without added
eapense. Yon get all the cream with

.

THE

SHARPLES
NE'W

S'UCT'ION-F,EED
Separator. Whether you tum faster or slowrei' than the
regulation speed, the bowl of the SuctKlll-:-Feed drinks injust
the right quantity of milk to insure the closest possible
skimmiQg. Does away with speed indic:atDr, which is not a
protection against cream loss.
The New Sharples Suction-Feed

has many other important advan
tages. Tum fast or slow, you secure
smooth cream of an even thickness.
No more streaked butter from
mixing different grades of cream
no more dissatisfied customers.

The capacity increases when
you turn faster than the normal
speed, so you can get through
quicker when in .a hurry. The
large, seamless supply can is only
knee-high. The entire machine is
made simpler and better than ever.

- Send for our new book, "Velvet
for Dairymen," which fully ex

plains how you can save the cream
now going to thf;l' pigs, Also ask
for our liberal free trial offer. Do
it tOday, befure you forget. Address
Department 1.5.

The Sharples Separator Co.
Also Sharples Milkers and Gasoline Engines

West Cliest.er - - • Pellll$Ylv�a
OIIeago •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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The _Way I Make Good Butter'

• }larch 11, 1916.

•

•

PIe.... Tule aad Fir.., Smooth Texture ue NeceuuJ Qualities
Br LILLIE A.. DOlJGLA:8

-

Gnrdner, Knn.
•

IT IS BOi a difficult ma.tter to make I milk, giv·ing a smaller quantity of
• good butter if one is careful aad par- grain. "She should have the same kind

ticular. The first rule is to keep all and quantify of feed. lor two or three
• vessels clean and sweet, by tboroly wash- weeks before calving until three or

ing, scalding, and airing. It makes -110 four days afterward. Then -the feed
• difference to me which w.ay I get my should De increased gradually until it

cream, from a separator, or by the pan reaches an amount in prepertlou
'

to the
• method, as I have eucoeesfully used both milk given. This should .be 1 pound of

: ways in the mwking of ma-ny thousands ,gra.in foc every .a or � pounds ,of milk.
• of pounds. The calf should not ibe lef,t with, nor

It is how the cream is cared for, that allowed to sucklu the cew, after it is
• counts at least half in 'ihe making of 24 hours old. Better yet, if j,t is a heifer

good butter. If it is separator' cream 1 with bel' fi,r.st calf, tll.ke iit away after
• am using, I always let it cool before it has sucked ouoe or twice. I fmd

adding it to that previously oollected, that by scpal'ati�J,g the oow and calf in
• tben stir together thoroly.> I always this way they do not miss each other

keep the cream cold, summer and 'winwr, so badly and both will do better, The
.' untiil enough is on hand to churn.. I cow will give more milk and the calf

never close my cream in witb a tight will grow faster, The calf can he reared
• fitting cover. Rave a little space left .at less expense as it can be fed skim

open for ail' to eirculaee, or use a ventil- milk in three weeks, or after it begins
• ating cover. The ventilating COVill" is one

to eat grain. I have had many .a cow

with .an opening cut in it, then a piece of and calf handled in this way that never
• fine-mesh wire-cloth soldered over tue grieved for .each other.

.

The cow must he kept quiet and COllI·

• opening, .

Iortable so she,wiJil tum all .her energiesIn summer w'hen it i.s very warm, I to tbe pl'odo'ction oj milk, In turn we
• keep my cream can Iowered rto touch the

mlls:t m ve her the f\"'"ollt kind 'and .amouns'''!\Iter in a well, In winter it is no "'- "6
(If feed as well as llaving 'fegula.r hours

• tTouble to keep it cold, 'but it mwt be
for milking. It we go to town Saturdaykept from freezing. I never warm the afternoon we must 1I0t visit too. long• cream for ehurnlnc except in the coldesi but he on hand at milking .time, Iwinter weather. "'ThclI it is set neal'
always f.eed, w.ater, .and m'Hk regalerly,• _enough to the fire, for tb� w�mth to and I am well :paid for my trouble.reach it, and frequent turnmg IS needed, Another important thing is the water-

• in order to warm aU sides ...like. The ing of the cow. She will .drlllk more
, churn too is :warmed with hot water. 'water ·tha,n _IUlY other animal on the
• 1 churn the cream wben it has a:Blight faTDI.. This is -especlnlly true if she isacid or sonr taste, and when it beds up being heavily fed ,for wlk-production.• smooth and mellow. The more water she drinks the moreIi the cream is kept so lang that it milk she will give. In order to make
.• �s hitter to the tllste.� and foul smell- the dairy COi\V consume a. gr.ea� -quantitying, do not expect mce sweet b:uUer_ of feed we must feed her the kind sbe• Take good care of the cream, ,and half rehshes, The same principle II\Ppliea inthe battle is won.

. .' watering. A cow l!Ihonld not be ex-•. T.b� othel' balf of tbe, battle 1S In .peeted .to drink ice wateT but .it flhould
workmg the butter. Wbi!n my butter be warmed to a'teDlperature that suits• is churned sufficiently to lift on the her taste. H. 'T. Boo-k.
ladle, from the churn to the butter-

.

• bowl of clear.cold water, it is lifted and The SIn Pr.,ves ItsWd,turned this way and that with the ladle, ..._

• to wash out all buttermilk. Too water .After two years' experience. feeaiDgthen is drained off, and the butter given silage I am eoavineed .of its £l'eat�ue• a ljght working.' ·Wh.ile being worked, as a eheap and economieal � for atthe butter fre.guen.tly is dramed of any tte and all kinds .of s1iock. I have a• surplus water. N,ext it is flattened out 220-ton silo wh'i.cll i[ filled with corn,a little in the bowl and salted, pm of 'which .had co·.wpea'S planted with• }\:I.1 folks, and customers, like tbe but- it. I atso put in a ISmaIl amoant of

•
ter to have a wetl defined sa'lty taste, milo. When I ojJCl\ed up my sHo I was,

so I salt it that ",ay. Work the salt surpr.ised to find not m.ore than a ton
, thr.u the butter, by l.1fting it with the and a half or two toru; of spoiled silage.• i ladle fWDl t'he Ol1�r edge u,p and over I am 'Wintering 140 catt1e whicb I
•

into tire centcr, repeating the motions have 'fed. almost entire�y on siiage, withand draining off the water. 'Set aside the excepti.on 01 Bome kafir and feierita.
• for:a few hours for the salt to dissolve whicb [ fed before I began -feeding the

thoroly and incorporate.' Then it is silage. I have fed tbe silage v.ery spar-
• ready for its fjruJ.!. wor!d�g and �I:ain- ingly �-ause I knew I would not have.

ing. A.s long as. the brmy �v�ter flows. enough to get through the winter. :My
• freely, keep worklllg and dramLDg. Press calitle are in much better condition tbAn

firmly together until it i. a 80!id mass, they were when I began feeding the
• and not full of cracks .ani! opelllngs con- silage. If I had fed them mIl tbe silage

tainiu,g sal.tf w,ate!·. they wOll,ld clean up, I 81m qui.te su.re

• Now thEf butter IS ready to mould, or tbey would now wei1Y.h 100 to 1M.pound,
pack in jars, and set in a co14 p1ace to more than they d'id \When I b�g8D' to

• harden. I Sl't mine on the cool cement feed th.e silll''''e. .1 have recently added
floor of the cellar, or if the weather is fl·om.3 ,to 4 pounds .of cottoruseed meal
unusually warlll, I lower it in the well a day to the ra.tiiln and they 'seem to be
and by the 'next morni,ng it is .DIce and doing better.
hard and ready f.or market. 'One ·of the great a.dl'.ll>ntages of the
)1y rule during summer months, is to siil) i� t'hat poor corn th&t is dried up

• .d.eJiver the butter in the cool mornings•.and of very little wa<Jue as feed can be
But in ease it shouJd ha,"e to ,go to mar- put in the sl'lo with ,a large amount of

•. ket in the afternoon, it is well wrapped water and it will make good feed.
with several th,ic.l..-nesses �f wet lIe,w,;- .Ned year I tIl,ink: I willI plant soy• papers, tOOl a heav'y pjece of clean old beans with the corn which I intend fo

,

carpet. Dr similar article, is put under- pu,t in tile sillo in..tea-d IO'f C9Wpe&'S which• neadi',.and all around, and over the toP.• ,[ have pIan ted the last tw,o 8eRiSOns.
which insures .it J!eacb,ing toWD firm and The Oe1lDS grow .upright and wjl,1 be

• solid. easier to get w5th the ·corn binder. TJle
cowpeas grow so rank and vIDe so that
they flUI from rolV to r.ow and climb
the corn and choke the> bindel" .so we

have to raise it and leawe a large par�
of the ]teas 011 the ground.

.

1 think that if -a farmer intends to
fe� out aH he raises -on the fa;rm in
the way of .com and f.orage el'opi!, it
would ,pay him to put all he .l1a.i�s !n
the silo. ;lie not onl.y gets the gram III

a mO.re pa1atable MId more ,easily diges
tible form, Biter being cooked in the
silo.• ,bu,t he ,gets the sba.}k;" blades ,and,
in ftet. the whole plan,t in its hest f{)rm
ror the animal to use.

_Jamel T:.ipscomh-

•

•
C�,e-1hat Fills Milk Pail.

To obtam the best resuU-s from our

• dairy cows I find it essenfial to watch
each cow very closely. Indiv dual care

• and feed are necess&ry to obtain 'the
"reatest milk prod.uction. Special care

• �f th_e ('Ow should begin six or eight
weeks before freshening time, w�len she
SllOU1d be tUl'necLdry. During this peri-
00. she sihOllld have plenty .of nourishing
food as 'Weil as .good she.lte�. if. �t is '!n
the winter months. If the cow 4S dry III

summer a.nd tbe pasture is good she
wm need no furtber &>ttentioB. Ii the
pasture il! shol',t and dry. she sboWd be
fed "'ith tne eoWl!I that are heing milked:

WlI-eD the cow wita caM is .dry in the
wintel' I feed her t�e same as the COWiI

Many (If WI read to kiU time and then
wonder _Ii,. the editor is wch. &

_.

dead
one.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

One Cow:,_IOO Pounds a Day]
I

HoLteiD.,.f.Yeu.OI� Males aWorld'. Record by Producing More
'flam. Twice Her Weight of Milk in a Month,

ANOTHER, dairy cow _has, made a

_
world/e necord OJVlel1 all .breeds. and
classes -fon the seven-day and 30-

day teats. S],le is owned. by Oliven
Cabana. Jr.,. of Buffalo. N� Y.,. owner of
'he Pine Grove, Fa.:£lD8! at Erma Center"
N. ;Y;. near Buffalo.. 'I'his : is a. pure
bred' Holstein cow" almos:t, entirely:
white. as shown bY her protograph, She
ill a seniol! 4:yeat·Elld. heifer and. hell
name is,Orm&lJy Jane-Segis. aaggie., No,
150M3.
Ormsb:y .Tane s'eg/B Aagg,ie was pur

chased by Mr. Cabana more than two
years ag,o.,. when a young heifer, paying
onlY, �o. for her. She fl'esJiened for
the first' time at 2 year.. and l(Jmonths
old, was put in official test and got a

record! of 1:.7..24 pounds of baUer IIDd 437
pounds of milk -iu se.ven da-ys.

S1te� D:e9heneo agaiJa lilt 4- yeusl and- 7
_,II oil;. peeduei.ng a. £ine, .beimeIT calif'by-
1.li1I« Segja Pontiac Golumibo. the. JURior'
Mrd sin! u. Pine Gnwe Ealfms.·' She
_ .� tes:iZd' and! lIliIIde 8< p:ellord of
22.9�, pounds< 01' butter ami � pOllnae:
of milk in seven days. .

� ned ·:fTesb_i.ng 'was November
13" EaJS,:prodlwiDfr' a £;_ heifer' ealf b;r
BaIJ Apple.' I{C!lrnd�ke 8itlu. She W1I:S pm
ia'offmal' test.· and too fusi: da,)"stllrled
ott at 'Mtter than III 30-pound' gait for
lihe.- w.eek andi CODtmuedl increalling
(

In 1000' approximately, 45 million pounds
of Swiss, Brick. and Limburger eheeae
was made in Wisconsin. It was pro
duced almost wholly in these fonr coun

ties, and one other, Dodge" which is the
lrome of the state's brick cheese in
dustry.
The making of SwiBs cheese is very

closely allied to the making of either '

.Brick or Limburger, in that 'Swiss is
a:daptabPe to manufacture only during.
the Bummer months, and either of the
ollJieor two' -varieties mHy be made i
the same 1>uHdin-g during the remainder
af the time. H&Wevel', sirice winter
daiI'1'ing,iij' nail the praetjee ill' the sooth
ern· pa,Ft. of: the state, most: of the fae
to"ies IJTe elesed during tW()i or three'
months. o. the coJdeSi! Plllrt;. of the yell>r:
Tl'liil section also is noted for the

number of itS' co-operative factori'eIf.
1ft }�'}4,. out of a', total' of 363' foreign
cheese factorie:s in these four eeuntles,
286 "Me- ro-oltel!ativefy OW'Iled and' man
aged. 'lIbe factiories are. small; Green
eo'I!fIltYl.. lia'Ving an arelll af about 2�
miles squaee, eontailtlJ' lSi eJleese fAi�
tories, OF' a factaTy- to, f!'IIfrTY three Oli

fmJl" sections. 'Dlae companies, CORsist ,
of from 8'. to' 12 iarmc'I'S, havmg' but
few putron who lUG D6t members. The I

emp1G>ymeni, oi. ihe cheese makee, and I

ike, sale of the. prod'llet: are in the hand:s

s.teadily mt'til .she scored the follQ�g
'Wonderf.1.ll pJ:oductiOll for a- 4-year-old
'heifer:

'

- Pounds oi, Pounds of

l'>I!.;-s �i��oo . \ �:��
7.. 4'4. U,lo.o. "<21��

3'0' ISO' 30.50.'

Not. o.nly has s¥, excelled aU F.ecords
iJt. he!! class, as a senior 4-year-old, but
also all' w.mrld re.c01'ds for the f.un aged
class" and she is, the�efol'e, Champion
of the World over all classes and breeds,
fop 30 days aDd! less:'

.

She stilli is! in. full official test, and
the I'tlcol'ds are superviseQ, by the, New.
York State Agricultural college. The
state official in charge. is a:-..4.., Ben, of
Rochester, N. y� The- reeords. were
verified a.t d'iIi.enenti times' in. j!Iie test
both by Professor Royce of the de)!art
ment of animal husbandry of New York
State Agricul'tu:rah college.. aM. PrElf$'
80r H•. H_ Wing, the beaIL &f the depart
ment� whO' wen.t t� Pin�' Grove: Farms to
make a, seeond veriif leation test. I

{)rmsDY- Jane- Segie' Aaggieo i9 the meitl
_By type. She we';ghs about 1,500'
�, is' a· fine, wj!dge-ehapedi animo.J,
with R straight; back lcine and: a heafl1\Y
dMp liody, B1t&w.inlf' great. eapacirty. She
Me a--perfect and highly develo-ped, well
�ined udder: She is.' almost whil1le, hll:V
mg' but f<mr smal'Jo hijack spots em· her
'OOdiy, ,witA- S0me black lim each eor. -

At Pine GroTe F'lumS' all CDW'S are of
rroiaJ1y test,ed all they fl'eshe-P." E.vecy
cow is' giiven an oppElcitlni.ty of'sho,wing
what' she can do.

'

Where They 'Make Limbu�ger__
BlY' ASHER B·�BSON.

The greatest Swfss anel Limhurgllr
di&tr.ie� in. the. U1I:it'ed Sta.€es is: [e::.
atricted. to foun WisconsJn. colinties:
llane, Gretln, Iowa and' Lafayette.
�r4(en C9unty ·.is the moat importan,t,

\
To Johnny,. his ·teacher see.med old

very old-at least 36'. She was teach
ing liini' the names, of the kings and
queen a; of England and. JohD.D.!]' ws,sJ in
diftiiculties.: Try as he. might·, he, could
not remember them.
"Do. you 'know, Johnny,'F said me

Q--:.l\00-teacher, at last, ....when I was' your a�' � -

r could say all the kings of Engmndfor- ua.ra a cJouIQ -.
ward and ba:eK\V1Iird." ' �w:;.., ntP�h�'
"Could' you'!" said theo yOUDgllter fn

, '�::·.:':r�oIWrtones O'f wonder. "But, then. when you $fwere my age there weren't so many of' -PNDald-them "" '- ----'

of the' company, wh�h are. the best in
dications of strict. co-operation.
The farmers receive on an ,average

a little more than 13 cents for enough
milk ta make· a pauro &f: Swiss cheese,
while theY., only received 11 cents for
the milk required to make' the same
II'IDI!)UM of Lim.burg.er.. Howe·ver, this
difference m price reeeiVled its' oHset by
the dif:lieren.t q'ijantities of mHk re

qutJed. to. make· the same amount' Elf the
two, kinds of cheese; for only 9%
p0uflds 01 Swiss ItS compBlted with 12
po.unds ot' Limburger ean be made from
100l pounds' of milk. '

.

Wisconsin's, Swiss. and!. Limburger are

sMppeu directl-y to mElre, than 30 states.
bot from. one-fourth to one-third Elf the
total �output. is consigned to Chicagtl
where it is redistributed' to &tiler see
ti0M.
'* tile' four prindpal: tYipes of. cheese

made. in. Wiseensin-=Am.ericaD" Swiss"
&ick.. and Limburgel'-SwiSii. commands
the highest reta.il pJice. This price is
�Qeh hi�el" in propor,tion tliam the
w.holesJl;le. q,uotatilm. The .retailers� aver

.age. selling; price :lior. the United States
in �arch. 101� was 2� cents. a pound,
writbi a, r.etailer'a ma�n. of. about 8%
cents a, POUllld.. .

�asy ''er Her'

wmCKWILL YOU BUY

/

A "'Cream Thief" or a
'''Savings Bank-"

Cream Separator?
W :r:ur Ii. greaio many machines or implements used on the farm iii

daeSD'l ma!Ce much di!fe,JreBCe. whieh of se,veraI.makes you bug,
ODe may gwe Jlou a' little better or longer service thaD' another.bui it..&. mOiliiiy.' a, matter of individual pFefeJ1enee and often it makes

. litel. diffeRllft which one yOt�h�. I
Not· 80 dh fm�g a. cream separator, bowever.

'llier.e is a big difiereDce in cream separatons.
The: mosi, wasteful: machine on the lilLl'm is- a cheap, inferior Ol' hldf

-.;orn-Elufl·, ezeam aeparatoa,

The most profitable machine
on 'the farm is a

ft LAVAL
Cream Separator

li. eneam separator is used twice a, day, 7.30 times a year. and if.it
wastes. B little cream eYe!'" time' you use. i.t, Ws a "eream thief;' and
an -expensive machine even if you got. it as' !ti gift.

But if it skims clean to the one or two, hundredths of one. per cent.,
as ihousllnds lind thousamds 0.£ tests witb a Babcock Tester !lhl!l-w the De
Laval does, then it's a cream saver, and the most profitable machme. or
implement on tile farm=-a rea] "savings bank" for its- fortunate owner •

.

'But, cleaner skimming isn't the only ad.Vi31ntl1lge the De Laval user
enjoys,

There are many others. such as: longer life, ea!>ier turuing, easier
washing-, less cost for repairs, and' the better qual'ity of De Laval
eream, wIi,icl'l, together/with its cleaner skimming, make the De Laval:
the best as well as the most economical cream. separator.

If you needi a. IDe Lasal l'igh,t now, there is no> reason why you should
....let its first cost �tlllndi in the way, because it may be purchased en such
lil?eraL terms that, it: will actuaiIy, pay for itself oat of its �WiD savings.

A De Lay'" �lOtaIOC' to be ham for the asking tells more fully
"'Ii::!' the De J.....I! iii, .. "s....lng. bnnk" cream sepnrator, or the
Joeal liIe IolII.'fftf_t wnr be glnd to e"ptai'n the many pofnt. 01
De L........ superiority. If you don't know tbe Deare.t 'local
aceDt. "'ply write. the nearest De Laval main olffee a. below.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
185 B_cfwa7'. New Yark" 29 Eo Madison St., Chicago

50;000' BRANCHES AND J..,OCAL ACEN:rS THE WORLD OVER

9S�Creanr,
OIfUN� .SEPARATOR
Ro_'" Ilr alvlng ..........t....ct.......,.ew..weD caq running. eui1ycleanedlep&rator that.-dml.art a adiauteperfect� or cold. "ekes thiok
_lhla�llm. Dlfirent trotDl picture w;bi�h'�ow. largo callae'Q'1I1Mhine....1. _ltD:)' m�eJ. Senti oa.. llharal trial
ucl20yeareu-aatetr. M:adII, bJ' old••t..escluain haIW. sap ..

arMar m• .l:Ulfactunn In the cOl1Jltry: Wheu..r JGl\have 0Ila O�
mO"'lco�HDd tDr our big, rlchbrIUaMratedlfree,aaWog. Our
wonderfld17 ro:- price. and eneD.Dt,qaallqwill utoa.iab you.Weatern orden,a..from ........ Dolata. Wrt_today.
...... s..-ator 1:It.. "2011, �;." Y.

,Hundreds ot amazlng. barg.a1nat Write. now for fre.e copy
of our new catalog, with IICe-Uke pictures
aaddles. brielles. blanketl', bits.. etc.

WePrepaytheFreight
_ �Save :yo.u b.mn SO, to 5.0: pel!'_ c_t.. gU&.l'antee· our •.GOds for

two- ;yeaps" r&fU,nd. on the miinute M' &,oods dOIli't; •.1Ift 70U.BeAd sooGa with prl'VUege of e:l:ltmlnatlorr. Get _taloll
'llOD_'y-rt·l!· free fa.. the. a.aklnir_n4 see our wond'erful
dlrect:-from-maker barpla..

H•• M. Harness. SIIep, Dept; I. St· lOBe", MOo .

I
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20 - THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Good Word. for the Ancona. 1;imes as many hens' as I had and was
not getting many more eggs-tha� 'I. �

Mottled Ancon��e business -chick. 'I sold my' rooster, and as my �r(Jt!l...
ens. They are veritable egg machines er'8. wife' wished to take my hellS to
and good winter layers. Their eggs are raise chickens on 1;hl1 sharea, I sent four
large and white and always bring the 'of them to �er II:n� kep� one. This hen
highest market prices. showed a dlBposltlon to sit and I se'
From the standpoint of the fancier, her on 15 eggs. She hatched 13 chick

there is no better breed than the An· ens and I raised.ll to the frying stage
('onas. Bred to standard, they. are hand- and got top prices for them. I raised
some and attractive. Yet, their utility these chickens without the hen and set
qualities make them favorites with both her again. She hatched nearly' all of
farmers and commercial pouftrymen. - the 15. eggs and I raised most of the
Perhaps a few words as to the stan- chicks. We ate three or fonr of these

dard requirements for Anconas will not chickens and I sold the others, When I
be amiss. Even though much has been counted up the money' I had receiv.ed
writ,ten about them'in the poultry jour. from the two-hatches I found that I,hali
nals, I find tha-t there are many persons $5.95 for my work. I consider that a

who are not .acquainted with them. hen is almost worth her weight in gol!!
The �Anconas are about the same, general when she wi:lI make $5.95 by sitting siJ:
shape as Leghorns, but a little "larger. weeks. After' she left her last flock of
They have large breasts and well chickens she was taken to my siater's
rounded backs, sloping slightly down· .farm and in the same season' 'hatched
ward.- The tail of the male should Ire and reared another -floek of ehlekene,
carried at an angle of 40 degrees, while Kimball,-Kan. Maude H. M&rks.
the tail of tbe female should be carried
a' an angle of about 35 degrees: apre•• 1:'_...-. for HateL:';'':., �

The head is an important section' of ..... 11!1115
the Anconas. It should be small and
round and the comb should be of medium
size with five distinct points. _

The eyelii
should be a reddish bay. The wattles
are rather long and should be bright
red. The' ear lobe is almond shape apd
white. The shanks .should be yellow, or
yellow mottled with a dark color.
The �ales weigh from 5 to 7 pounds

and the' hens from 4 to 5 pounds, thus
givin� them a utility market value in
addltton to their value as egg producers.
Early hatched pullets will -mature and
begin laying in from four to five months
and late hatched pullets in from five to
six months.
The plumage C!f both males - and fe·

males is described by the Standard as
a "lustrous greenish bl�ck, . .about one

feather "in five tipped" 'With white."
These markings make a beautif!ul bird,
such as anyone may be proud to own.

My experience with Anconas .is that
it costs less to feed them than &ny oth
er breed, of equal size and producing
qualities. I have found also that they
mature and 'beginiaying at an earlier
age than the other breeds.' They stand
confinement better than the Leghorns.
Cold dces not. seem to affect .shem,
which I take to be one of the secrets of
their excellent winter laying qualities.
They lay an unusually large egg for
their size. I:u. fact, records kept at
.some of the experiment statIons show
that Ancona eggs avenage just. as large
as those of the Plymouth Rocks, Wyan·,
dottes and other American breeds. To
make a long story short, the -Anconas' .,

are the birds for me, and I think they How WeirDo You HeB. Lay?
-==============�=====�============�will be the birds for you, if 'you give
- them a fair trial. Q. E. Kelly.

Garfield County, Oklahoma.
"Milk or meat in the ration may

make 'all the difference betweeu, profi�
and 108s/' declares H. L. Kempster•.

P • f D· pl'ofessor of poultry h1,lsbandr;y of the
reventive.-'o lleae, :MisBour.i college of agriculture.', '�8

To prevent roup from spreading reo
know this from our tests at the exp-ert.

move from the flock all the birds' that
ment ,station and from the expezlenee of

h I poultrymen everywhere. We go� onlJhave any signs of the disease and t oro y 945 eggs. from 0. pen of, hens ·tha� a�e,clean and �isinfect ,the wa;ll�, roosts
no animal food, while anothe,r pen of

,
and nest�lt� .some strong dlslDfecta�t. hens, rio better in any way bu� fed sourThen spl'lnlCle hme on the roosts and lD "

- ____./.._.......
the nestl! while t·hey &re damp. Covel'

-��--... the floor with lime. Always have plenty,
of ·clean water before the hens with 4 'or
5 drops of cal'bolic acid added to every 2
gallons of water ,to prevent the spl'ead
of the disease. I take the chill from
the drinking water in wintel',.but never
give warm-water.
To keep fowls healthy a!ways provi�e,. ,

a warm house but have It '!Vell ve�tl·· milk;' l&rid 1,783. Those fed beef .. scrap
:Iat�d. Give plel!ty of fo?d WIth a large laid l>,80� eggs: Whi!e this isra.. hi�hervarIety. My chlQkens wdl eat a. b1,lshel record than eIther of the others, the
of silage in & couple 9f houl'S. I also sour milk is ,so much cheaper and easier
give a,bout 2 g8illons of. 'dry bran, w,heat- to get on II(ost farms that we recom.
and kanr scattered ·in clean straw and mend it. At 20 cents a 'dozim,_ the eggs
during cold weather I give' �hem a good from the hens fed sour milk,' brough�
deal of cor-no Th�y must Mave "p-lenty $�71 and those from the h,ens. fi4'
of grit �uch as lIan� and oyster sh�ns•. ,

beef scrap, $30.03. The diffel'ence wQul«n"
I also gIve them mIlle: and butter.mdk. begin to pay fot' the extr� cost and

Mrs. G. A. Fuller. trouble of beef.. sc�ap. Th(! big. thin,
R. 'I, 'Barnard, Kan.'�'" to remember is t\lat the hens. fed nC)

!!-nimal food brought little �ol'e than
-. P,rofill from Five Hen. half-as -InuCli 'egg money. Theoxy -anel

-

_ experience both say, 'Feed the laying
l bo��ht six J,u�e' hatclJed, pu:rebr:a' hen sour milk as'part of her-l'ation."�

White Plymouth Rock chickens in the

Raise I"alves RaIS·e Your I"talues fall C?f 19lj, f�r 25 cents ea_eh, fi:ve hens
.:. " I., .and one COCKel'e1. ,I made t.hem ,scra,tcb

AI BaU COs� I
OD

-

, and hustle for what they got to eat and
You caD raIn Calvlt ot hall

,_ 'I fe-d them very, little. This exercise
,Blatchford s Calf Meal ma�e them grow' rapidly." and wlien
.

, -

• spnng came the hens were ready ·to be·
an" 5,,11- the .11" gin la,y,ing.' .FoUl' 9£ the�five neJ!s laid
...,.. .OOltL.T ....

'

almost eveey -day 'during, the' col�pring
D. O. C�E. TOPEKA. KAN. months., My :neighbor h&� ab�t thr�

Swlndl.lng. cheating yourself out of good money every week anc!
throwing away a big percentage of r.0ur butter instead of sellinilit
for a higher price than you ever be ore got for the beat butter you
could make I Robbing yourself of health and strength and oatlofac
tionl That'. what you are doing everytime you make butter with a
chum that gets only parI of the butter out of )'Our cream when )tou
can get every bit out with a

- ,Butter'lana.;r Separator
AIldllloh butterl Yon have no Ide" ho" mnoh

better It 10 than "hat 70U are now IJ8ttlDI
a1thonRh 70U mal_be the beot butter maker In

lonr oommUJllt1. HUDdred.. Da1, thoul8Dd.. Ofarmera and farmon' wivea are .aett"-!lA from 50
to 100 per POuDd more for their FAYWAY BUT.
T.EB th... the1 oollld ever oommand for their

Just Like
a Suck
ing Calf
THE Empire way

is the natural ways
The milk is drawn in
spurts as by a sucking

calf. This action is produced
..-t;,. natural atmospheric pressure.
Compressed air Is harsh. IrrelrUlar.
Empire mllkln(l Is a (lenU•• uniform
movement that,cows respond to (len·
erously. They stay fresh lon(ler and
(lIve more milk.

EMPIREiH!MECHANICAL MILKER
One double or two·cow unit takes care of 20 to
30 cows per hour. One man can operate two
double units. No costly 'or elaborate installa�
tion. Only one tank-9nly one .plpe line.
Operation Is slmple and economical. Instalf the Empire
and make your dairy modern. efficient. profitable. simi
tary-moneY'makln(l and labor-savlD&'.
WrIte for description and pictures showlD&' ·Emplre
Milker and Em�lre Separator In modern dairies. Get
our oilers on Empire Gasoline Enll'lnes and Empire
Star Feed Mills. ' Aak for Catalo. No.58M
EMPIRE CR,EAM SEPARATOR COMPANY

BIOG_fleld.N• .I.
Clicqo. m. ':.':1.CeIe, Po"'" 0... Sa 'nMIIe.. c.L

.. T............... c:u.a

,Your CoWS 'YIeld,
as they Feel

March �1, 191«1.

A ;YIing made last faU by' th'ii' PO!!'
effioo Department says in substahce
that egg8 packed in baskets no longer
are mailable. E�gs for shipment -by
parcel post must be packed in eorrugabed
paper containers, and will 'he carried' fu-
sidemail bag.s. '

.

Small baskets with upright hanc;lles
have been popular and safe, containers
for eggs for hatching. On account of
their bulk- and fragility they wert! car.
ried outside of the mail sacks. '_Now
that ,eggs must be placed in patent card·lioard boxes and carried lnalde the-man
bags there will be gl'�at grief �tJr forthe buyer and seller of, hatchmg eggs
s�nt in this way. ,

�_
.
--:

Noone can watch tlie handling of mall
saCKS, the jostling aad pounding"abQ_ut.
the pitcl:!iJl'g off, andlon mail trucks ancl
car.s, and believe that eggs recei�
such treatment

_
can give gOOd hatCh.

Remember that an egg does not, necicl '

to be broken to be damaged:for h�t'clliJng:
Sudden . hard jolts and jatS D\1I,1 break
the fr.agjle wrapping of -the-:iol�f \lie
egg, and this win de.troy its natchltbiUty.,
Certainly 1 am not "legging'� for: the

express companies, but under existing
orders the only safe W11y to- ship eggs'
for hatching Is by.expre8s. Expr.ess coin.
panies=bave reduced theil' rates greatly.
to compete ,with parcel post'ratEls. liT.advice to egg buyers is to avoid mall
sack shipments of. eggs unless you wish
to "set in hope and hat�h-1n despa�r.�

- . Mrs. ,C1yde Meyers.
Fredonia; Kan:

A Good Soar !IIIIk Ratio..
CorD. 4 par,ts.'

.

Wheat, 2 parts.
Bran mlddlln8's. 1 part.
CornmeaJ� 1 part.
Sour milk separatel,..

' ..!

,Give, 100 henjl 2% 8'al1ol18 of milk aDd
from'1l1 to 25 pounds of other foOd a day.

Feed. the Hen. SOur ��.
It hall been shown' by experimen� that

hens lay an extra egg fol' every quart /
of skimmilk j;hat, they drink. Th�, .iliff!": -

cu�ty_ comes, in getting _ �hem':"�. dJ,-blli
enougb .milk. It -'Yil! JiQlp ,to 'SOUl" some
of-. th_e milk, clabber .1;, and-feea ·it ..
QJ)l"d. �

_ '.... '" - 10' �

,

� _.

"'I••
·r·

,,,, ,.-;r'
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No flock of chickens will prove prof:
Itable if it consumes_its own products. SO SO SD SO SO SO SO SO SO SO
Egg eating is, a w.ce which bas ruined

T' II h hi k diTo raise cbicks successfully with hens a great many flocks of laying hens. e s w tV C IC S Iea large number of small coops are neces- See t�t your hens have access to plenty Writ.; today for the p,rultrvexpert'8Y8�u le tree
eary. The common inverted V-shaped of gr�t and lime and are given p�ent.Y of _=t.:i:.:v':!:�!'t."':.:n�::,wD��� ,

'l:::':coop gives as good satisfaction as any. protem-c-;m,tent feeds. Bran, mlddlings, ::;:rre�':t.".':3'��,;•..:.�u.tl3A':e�'��of�� .•�:A small amount of space with tight meat, milk, alfalfa leaves, vegetables F,1:f.lle boo. "9tM"a. s...dl.0ur name oed._ fo.l�n...

walls and la;ticed or partly closed front, and sprouted grains all are valuable in
.. REEF�

, erer a1ld1na. KaD... CI... 110-

will suffice. The chicks may be allowed supplying the need of protein and SUI!
to range- about the coop, but the mother culent feeds.
hen should be confined for a week or so.

'

One broken or soft-shelled egg may
S.ome coops have frame attachmehts start an entire flock in the habit of eat
which allow the .hen more exercise, and ing eggs. Supply plenty of attractive
in case of hawks .or animal pests the nests to avoid crowding. It is besil to
chicks also may be confined in this have nests secluded and darkened and
scratching coop by covering it with one- rather bigh up.
inch mesh wire. Cracker boxes, barrels Some such device as filling an egg
and packing boxes all are used �or shell with ground mustard paste or
chicken coops and they may be satis- red-pepper often will break up the habib,
factory during warm, mild weather, but ,but 'unless they are exceptionally valu
for early-hatched chicks, and on stormy. able birds, confirmed egg-eaters should
da..ys the use of a larger building is be discarded.. C. S. Anderson.
necElssary. An old stable or a crib, if it. Colorado Agricultural College.
is free from mice and rats, may do, but,
never place ch,icks near the poultry _----------------...

ho.use, as vermin infection may follow.

Eeeding the' Chicks. , ....
Chicks" whether hatched artificially or

naturally., should not be fed befor.e they
are 48 hours old, .IlS the yolk sack con

tains enough food to last them two o!
three days. Aftel: this age they must be·
fea coarse sifted bran and hard-boiled
eggs, slieU and all, equal parts by weight�
mixed with a little charcoal. This should
bel given often and in small quantities,
five times daily noil being too frequent.
Be'sides the mash of bran and eggs it is
well to feed a scratching ration of 1
part finely cracked corn, 1 part cracked
wheat, arrd .1 part pinliead oats; or a

good eommercial chick grailli_ This is
feddn a thin litter at first,.which gradu
ally is increased in deptli as the chicks
are able to get the food. One must be
careful not to overfeed, as greater loss
eomes from too'm_uch feed, rather than
'not enough. Keep llenty. of grit in the
fo�m of sharp san in the.. coop at all
timea. '11he ration sbolild vary as the
ebicks mature.'
The boi.Jed·'eggs and bran are changea

aiter the first few days for a mash con

sisti!tsc of bran, corn. meal, middlings and
aniDuil food" in some form. Beef,'"i!craps
or milk IlXl\.:.excel1ent. Gracked corn II>nd

./

The B.rooding of Little .Chicks
Cleaaliness is ODe of the Ptinqpal RequisiteJ for Success

I

BY L. F. PAYNE

INCU-BATOR trays should be removed
after the hatch is �mpleted and the
chicks may· be left in the machine

until they are old enough for the first
feed. The brooder coop should be clean,
disinfectied and. the floor covered with
a layer of clean sand with some kind of
litter seattered over it. Alfalfa leaves
are better, 'but finely chopped straw or

hay may be used. Hovers should be
heated up two or three days before the
cbicti:s are ready to come off to insure an

even temperature. Best satisfactipn is
ebtained where the temperature is 95 de

grees Fahrenheit· for the first week and
Iowened Ii degrees every succeeding week
to 80 degrees. Just so long as chicks
have a "warm retreat" it does not make
very much difference as to the tamper
ature of the coops or ranging space.
However, for early' hatches it will 'be
found better practice rearing the chicks
in a building where hovers can be used
ratJter than' irusi the little outdoor
brooding coops, -the walls of which are

too thin to prevent the occupants' from
ehilliDg.

wheat, equal parts, should be "fed in a

li,tter. After the chicks are a month old
the animal food may be decreased from
the ration if free range is all�wed, and
insects are numerous. A gt'eat many
mixtures are used in starfing- chicks, as

cornbread and milk, toasted stille bread
and milk, clabber cheese, and a number
of others, but hard-boiled eggs mixed
witIl corn meal, bread crumbs or some

ground food generally give the best
results for the' first few days. The es

sential elements in all rations are bone
forming material and animal food.

Incubator for Turkey Eggs
Will readers of the Farmers Mail and

Breeze, who hsve hatched turkey eggs in
an incubator please tell me their experi
ence? I should like to try it this
y,ear, but I have been told that it is not
successful. Other persons say it is a

success. Mrs. G. F.
Wilmore, Kan.

Boosts for Ibcubators
Cleanliness is Important.

h
.

f' They never' leave their eggs and for-T e .t'1'ime requisite or rearmg young get to come back. '.
'

ehieks IS . cleanliness ; clean chicks, clean
C001\l1- clean sand and litter, clean feed They never change their minds about
r...

cl t
.

divld 1 wanting to hatch.and ean wa er, Droopy in VI ua s
The always are ready' to hatch-noshould., be removed at once, and either

waiting for them to get' broody.killed or placed by themselves. It does
h .

htDot pay to doctor t11em unless ireatmenil T ey nev�r stand up and !Ig one

can' be administered to a large numl.Jer_!:noth�r, while scr�mblmg theIr �ggs";
at one time. Begin with clean chickens

- --wh:i\e the maehines do the Job ,?f
d k v yth' a itary and the hatclpng, th� hens may be kept at. theil',a}1 e�p e �r mg s lll.' work of laylng. .

SIck chick WIll be the exceptron rather The chicks °they hatch are- not settUB the rule.
upon by lice and mites the moment

After the hovers and small C?oPS �ave they break out of the shell.
been outgtow;'l' allow. the grow�ng clucks f... large hatch. coming off at one
aU .the exercise poseible, Maxintum de- time means a uniform brood of chicks
v�opment, is impossible without it. �ro.· whieh can then receive uniform, housvide plenty '()! outdoor shade, for .chlck- ing, feeding, and general care. This
eas do not like to take r.efuge III �he .means both convenience and satisfaction.
house during the day. A sheet of white
paper ruled off and filled in so as to
make a ·brooding record sheet will be
of great :v,alue when the time cames to
figure up the losses and gains.

.'If You Use Hens.

Doa't Let the Hens Eat Eggs

Here are 16 More- Prizes
The value of incubators is widely

':I;ecognized, but many persons are
not very well informed about
brooders. We wish to get first
hand information from readers of
the Farmers Mail and Breeze who
have had experience with commer
cial brooders. Tell 'u,s how you
operated your brooder to get sat
isfactory results. . We will give
theBe prizes for the best 16 letters
received before March 15, 1916:
First prize $1; next five, sub

scr-iption's to the 'FJ8.rmers Mail and
Breeze for one year; next Nv�
subscriptions to the Missouri Val
ley Farmer for one year; next
five, sUDscriptions' to Capper's
Weekly for one'year.
Comparatively few persons have

had experience with brooders, and
it will"not lie so difficult to win
a prize as if' the subject were in
cubators.

Poultry Editor,
The Fiumers Mail and Breeze.

Topek.il., Kan.

H0ME MADE
With warm medicated dirt floors.
Savell baby eillekll. You can change
any old brooder or make one of
these from an ordinary box. We

BROOD ER5 rr.N�S��e�, ��!� t��{o;�atlon absov >

,

Y(by Chlaks DI. In Ih. ShlU
Just send names of £; or 10 friends who use Incubators. Thl. will lIo"e yo.Irom ,100 to '500 thlll IIDmmer. ABSOLUTELY FREE FOR THE NAMES.
Send Them-Today. RAI8ALL REMEDY CO., Blackwell, Okla.

Big Cash .Profits
EveryW••k on ChICk.. Write me For tleta;l.
aMwi,.. how 6ell';n_r. with Belt. Ciey _tRt.
maA:e $10 to $25 a weeA: on day-old chicA:••
Get th. facte! Any man. woman, 60". or "at
ca. do it b FoUewi.. IIQ' pltua and..,.. _

'so � so. SO SO SO �� SO SO

Ba�LJChic":D�� !!�c!��o��=!
ftJ'IeUu of Land and Water Fowl at Lent
PrIca, Allonry lo"price. onPoultryLeacio
er Incabaton aad BroodeH. Catalog Free.
Wrtte ua ,oar 1NDt. .ad we will tr••t fOU fair.

Thor'Wl::�r.!tt�:�!J!tr=paD'

HidesTanned
··r,. .25 World'.. Gnat.�' Mate....

Belle CU� Won Wido Perfep H__••

402,000 in use. Get the whole
wonderful stOry toldby the champion
ship winners themselves In my bill .

Free Boo,," "Ha·t:chinK Facts"
On Practical chic"""Raving

With book eomee full description and illustration of
my incubator and brooder in actual colors-the kind
oaed by U. S. Government and leading Agricultural
Colleges-that won the "Tycos" Cap-that will win
btl' enceess and cash profits for you ....

My 10.Year Money.Back
Guaranty- My Low Prices

-same as last "ea... Freight prepaid. My
1 .. 2�8 months' Home Test-all faets, proofs. partieulara
-100 photographs of prize winning hatches-alsomy

$1300 Gold Offers
Cond,,'U01I.S soeasy anyo'llt!may Teceivehi'gzd'ilay.
Bhnreat chance anyone ever had to make extramoneywith" batching outftt.
Loam how I paid one BeDe City 0881' $1&6.25. another
$60, man7 from $4.& down. Everything eomes with
free Ifook. Write me today. Jim Rohan. Pres.
_Clty'lOCu_orCa•• _.x 21._n•.W...

Send In your hides and we will make them
Into robes or coats-a robe tor $9 and a coat
tor $12. All work absolutely guaranteed. 'We
also tan harness. lace and leather. Send
hides today, -

We "do all kinds of repairing,
KANSAS CITY ROBE AND TANNING COMPANY

316 Nebraska Ave•• Kansas City. II. S. A.

BII' :HITCHES!
On One GaHon Of 08. IUr:iI_'r-J1oW

One FiIlinlr o� Tank!

- s.--
t" �

Egg; inWinter
Are the Blglfeet Money-'
Maker.IDwell run Poultry
Yards and OD the Averalfe...

���;a,.�,Fanm.
Swift's

Meat Scr,aps
are abaolutel,. nece••arx for

beavyelfg-productloll and Big
Pr06tL Th..." ScraPII are made
from Fr...h Meat R... ldu.... dried

aDd Ifround to Juat the rfgbt we for
feedlDIro Thel) make laenala,..

For Free SlImp". artJ P rf_: AtUN.
Swift & Company, Chicago _.

�ay..�....
.

��'\1t.;.,,-. GoIarid°Natlo_I9t""ky..:liiF'-' T:oiiiO
flarrtfIGII Btati.n..� M. 3�
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For Pig Club Members Ottly
Homer Willingboy.
Capper Pig Club Representative,

Every county, Kansas.
My dear Homer: Possibly you will be

surprised when you receive this personal
letter from me, but for a long thne I've
been wanting to writo _to you. There
are so many things, Homer, that a fel·
low can say to a friend in II. letter that
he doesn't clue to have everyone read.
Put in print they may sound like he's
lecturing; or somebody may conclude
he's boasting� So thls will be just be
tween you and me.
We are down by the barn, leaning

on the fence that surrounds Judy's pen.
It's chilly this fourth day of March
turn up your collar. That's better.
"Some sow, don't you think, Mr.

Case?"
You bet she is, Homer, I've seen show

swine at all the big fairs, but mighty
few of them had anything on Judy. Of
eourse some could beat her from an ex

hibitlon standpoint but al a money
maker I'm sure Judy is going to deliver
tbe goods. And that's what counts in
pork production.
Did dad help yon ont during the cold

weather t I thought so, and that's fine.
If this pig club didn't accomplish any
more �han getting father and son into
closer touch with each other it would be
doing worth while work. You know,
Homer, that dad isn't a demonstrative
ehap, It's been a hard battle to payoff
the mortgage on the farm. And now
even when he's out of debt there's no

loafing on �)le job and little time for

Eay•
But underneath the surface dad's

st as much a boy as you are, and
ere's no fellow whose friendship' he

nlues as much as yours. So don t be

• '"

- •

j

stOl'y about care and feeding. ;'You mil"
be .able to procluce more in proportioa
cheaply than the fellow who owns· the
big liner. Cheer up, Ira, and. get iD. \he
game again."

-

Ira hasn't answer-d but I'm sure be
feels better. Really the. [oke of the
matter is that Ira's sow 1S one of •
breed boosted highly for prolificacy. But
she may do better next time. .

TJ1is letter is too ,long, Homer, but rYe
enjoyed the vi·sit with you, and perhapt
I may'write again. We've got a fine'
lot of boys in ihis cont.Jst, the kind that
I enjoy working with. Anef I'll 'be sur

prised if we !lon't han� up records III
pork production that wllll give the fel•
lows -in other stdes 1I0mething to shoot
at.

Sincerely your friend, ..

, John F. Case, Manager,
Capper Pig Club co.ntes"

afraid to ruh up against him. If he does' to write �'Me for th411 breed !club" on a
bristle it will be only on the outstde, card, and then I'd know how th8lt memo
Down in hi\) heart dad's mighty proud ber stood. All the boys should gejj busy.
of you, and if you win .that first prize One fellow has a good suggestion. Here's
in the pig contest you may have to buy what he says:
him a new suit. He's likely to swell up "We don't know much- about each
and burst the buttons off every coat he other, Mr. Case, so when you get ready
owns., to vote for. officers pick out a couple of
And now, Homer, I've some sad news fellows for each office and find out

for yO}!. One of our club members has about them. Then tell us about them
lost hIS faiher. Theodore Burge, repre- and we can vote"
sentati:ve from Liun county, has mej Sound sense i�n't iU I believe it will
with that great misfort�ne. Theo. is be a good. pl;n. And there will be no

on1.y 15 years old and his mother, too, politics in these elections. If '\Ve organ.Is III poor bealth. I know th�t you and ize we are going to choose boys who
will do thing". Having corresponded
with every member I have a pretty good
ljne on the club membership. And, let

.,Ifne whisper this to you Homer, the little
chaps 12 to 15 years old are showing
the most pep. They are the ones who
are writing to me about the breed as

lIlociations, and asking every imaginable
question that might help them in th4IiP- A WinDing Hereford Sale
work. The older boys had better get .

busy. The Kansas Hereford breeders eombl-
I get a laugh out of almost every mail, nation ·sal� at the agricultural colle&!

Homer, but tnat doesn't mean I'm laugh. last Friday was a hig success. Fift,.-·
ing at the fellows w.ho 'write, The boys' five head sold for an .average of $232.9G.
are in such deadly ear.nest in this con- The ·top wail $560, paid by J. O. Sout�.
test that mole hills are li!iely' to ·1)e ard, Comiskey; Kan., for, a March' 'lfl
magnified into mountains.

, yearling h.eifer consigned ·by.....J: F. Sed-
"My. sow farrowed last night:'�'wrote .laeek of Blue Rapids., The, consignor.

every other member will join' with me one small member; "and she only found, were well pleased, with the maaner I.'
in extending 1;Jeartfelt sympathy. With two pigs. Please tell me at once :what whleh

-

the sale was conducted by Prolo-_
the family circle unbroken tonight. let's Lshall do." - 'W. A. GQcbel of the animal JlIiilbandrr
than,k God for Hie goodness to ue, "That's a misfort.une but not Ii. trag· depadmelit. The object of the sale waa
It looks as if the breed clubs would edy, Ira," I replied. Give Lily good care to provide a suitable opportunity:. for.

be a sure go. I've had a lot of letters and I'm sure w.ith eyen two pigs she will the small breeder to· find a market for
from the boys, but hardly enough to pay that $25 investm�nt.. And you still his. surplus stock. It is. the .fir8� .. of •
justify me in announcing tha� organize have a chance to WID ID- the contest. seriea of annual sales that will "be heW
ation will be perfected. Probably every Remember the-contest is based this way: at the college every winter. The sale
member of our club is in favor of the 35 points for pounds .of pork produced was conducted 'by Fred Reppart and L
proposition, but I'd like to hear from all (live :weight); 40 points for the cosir a. R. ],!rady. Breeders were present fr.o.
of ,them. It would o;oly take a moment pound, and 25 points for the o'j3cord and several states and the sale -was a ·bll

e!!!��������=======�����==���=========���������������� success from eVllry standpoint. This Ii .

,'a list of the ouye1's:
Lot
No. B,ought 'by � :Prloe
.a-Perry Brothers. .l\.Jta Vlsta $1.1

- 26�Per"y ..Brothers, Alta Vlsta 201
2�J. O. Southard, Comiskey, _. 2&1
8".-J-;- O.,Southard, Comlskey.......... 101
83-Wlt_att Livestock ce., Denver.. ;"\.. ,-. 'UI
U-W. H. Rhodes, .Manhattan.: .••••••.•1UI,
88-K. S. A. 0.. Manilat.tan ..•..••• : ••• nl.
H-Wyatt Livestock CO.. Denve!; ,..)2"
H-D. D. Casement, Manhattan........ n.
4.6-J. O. Southard. Comlskey.:- '. .:.U'
18-Perry Brothers, Alta Vista •.• _ ',' 311
llI-Wllllam Kuhn, Vlotorla 161
22-Wyatt LivestOCK Co .. Denver 261
1I5-Pe�ry Br.others, Alta Vlsta ..••••••• 1111
_Wyatt Livestock 'Oe.. Denven ••••••• ·111
16-0;'oc)<.er Brotllers, Bazaar -.- 26.'
l-WYllo.tt Livestock co., Denver...... 211
20-J. Conroy, Manhattan _ ••••• 151
7-Robert C:ampbell, Attica ....•...••• ;;. 261
8-Ed)Vard, Har.lson, Piedmont ..•.•.••• -18'
'<'Yyatt lJlvestock Co .. Denver •.•••••• 201'

lI-(i;rocker Brothers, Bazaar ••••••••••. 361
U-B. C. Davenport; Paxloo .......•.•• 501
15-.1;. L. Fltzmorrls, Fall Rlver ..••..•• 621
16"--Carl Miller, Belvue .•.. : •.•••.••..• SOl
21-Jlm Conroy, ·Manhattan ..••. '.' .•••• 201:
·17-Fred Cottrell, Irvlng ..•.•.•.• , •••• 2S1
.5-Carl Miller, Belvue ...........••••• :. 101
8-'11. Y. Evans. CanYon, Tex,...•.•.• '" '1·71
9-E. L. LeVitt, Wllson.·....•...•.•.•• 28'
11-0rocker Brothers, Bazaar ....•••• ·•• 27'
:I!S-C,arl . Miller, Belvue- ..... : ...•.•..•••• 23'

. 23'-.Jlm Conroy, -Manhattan ..•...•.•••• ,241
. 52-Mrs. J. O.Southard, Oomlskey ..•••• '18.
56-M. Kuhn., Victoria•.... ', ..•...•••.••• 1-71
54-W. H. Rnodes, MjI.Ilhattan.._ 201
87-M. Kuhn, Vlctorla .............••••• 22f
'9-F. E. S�9ne, LeXington. Neb .. , .•.•• 261
G.S.-Mrs. J. O. Southard, comlsltey 16.
'8-Mrs. J. O. Southard. Comiskey., 561
U-J./ O. Southern. Comlskey ....••• ;.. 181
Be-Perry Brothers, Alta Vlsta ...••.••• 161
80-Carl Mille", . .Belvue � •••• .161
3_6�W. H. Rhodes, Manhattan : ... 201
82-W. H. Rhodes. Manhattan •.•.••••• 20'
,28-Jlm Conroy, Manhattan ; •.•,.. 2S5'
81-H. 'Y. Eva"s, Canyon, Tex, ....•••• ; 225
'O-F. E. Stone, Lexlngto!l·. Neb.; •.•••.• 211
a5-F. E. Stone, Lexington. Neb ..• , •••• 26'·
60-J. O. Southard, Comlskey 17.
51-Frank sedlacek, Marysville ..•-;.':.. 155
68-J. O. Southa"d, Comlskey ....". .... U'
'7-W: . H. Rhodes, Manhattan ....••••-. 391
27-K. S. A. Co, Manhattan............ 211
46.......F . .E. Stone, 'Lexlngton, Neb ....•.•• ·SO.
lO-Wllllam O. Nelson. Keats __:. 161

.. ,

The "preparedness". program
boosted by Jingo big bu .. iness is
probably the most ghastly ex

ample 'of the lengths to which
human greed and avari�e and
love of money will lead men, in
the history of the world, for it
would without a thought cruclty
the hope of democracy in order
to make and sateguard its dol
Jar-schemes, Its swollen posses
sions now and its trade con

quests and foreign commel,'cial
"spheres of I ,nuence" of the
future.

Parrett��
Gentlemen:-

It Is about three weeks over one year IllJlce'
, you delivered.our tractor to us. During ,this time
we have turned over 310 acres ,of land with a' three

bottom plow. Last spring we di8ced 500 acers � all.
Iwasplo'W4.lB the other day ·on a hill where it had to climb

.

an !lft8le of 45 degrees, plowimr five itlches deep. I was at�e
Bloomlnllton demonstration and saw them alI·at work. . It Is lI81e

9§�;e., to say that there Is not another uuike that 'Can climb this hill and puB
�

.... that load. It Is one of the greatest belt machines of the cf!lY.
Whoever Is in themlii'ketfor a tractor. takemy·advice and buy aPAR!Ur.\"l',

for YOUwill neverbe BOITY for your deal. It Is the only·machlne im..dIe_
tbit aman can use for aU purpoaes. using it anywhere hewanta to.

,
.

- Youratruly,ISAMUEL LAIBLE.WaahbUl'll,DL

10 H. P. ON.
,THE

DRAW-BAR

-�. �

20-25, H. P.
ON

THE BEIiT.
.

... .....

'W�ath,r Hurtl Hoppe's Sale.
Bad roads and II! threatened blizzard

kept 1Da�y buyel's· from W. V. Hoppe· "
Son's annual Poland 'China bred sow sale
held at Stella, ·Neb., March 1. Right ill
the mid!!t of 'the spring mov.ing, manl
farmers

/

:were unable to attend llind
breeders stayed at home becaUile of tlis·'
farrowing season. D. W. Ryan, of Falls
City, obtained somh of tbe ,best things
in the sale and botrght a tried sow for
.$72.50, the top price. A. F. Blinde, of
Johnson, W{l.S the next highest buyer.
·taking -·the dhoice fall gilt at $72.' -

TMrty·eight he.ad sold for $1,005.55, all,
aver!Lge of $43.75. A few fall pigs. and'
otber odds and ends brought the total
up to $1,763. H. S.- Du�can was ·t)le
auctioneer. ,A partial list of sa,\es fol. •

. Ilow,s·: "
.

J. B. Roberts. South AUburn, Neb., "'OJ
�. F. "Brown, Stel'l&, Neb!C 'US; Earl Cum
mings, So�tn Auburn, .Neb. U'; L. B.
Whlften, Allerton, Ia'b "5;11.1. '. N. Davl..
Stella, .Neb••. ',67.50;.. • W. Ryan, Fal\.
City, Neb., ,73l110; A. F. Bllnde, Johnspn. .

Neb:... $72; John A. Wills, Peru, ·Neb., U5,
H.-A.. Young, Stella, Neb•••U;;._.T. A. Hot-;..Singer, Stella, Neb., ,,0; J• .tl. JohnsoQ;
Stella-l' Neb .. "S; Thomas Tear. steUa, N....
,86; ,,_ohn Higgins, Stella. Neb., fB9.

':'!'e-' r

The ParrettAll.PurposeTractotbasbeendesign�fonpracticat, common·sense Ones, not throWn together tomeet
a price. It is �usually simple in construction, light in weig�t, and best of all, strictly -

a one·man outfit. The frame is strongly con:structed Qf 7·10. channel steel. Has 4-
cylindermotor,mounted horizontallyacross the frame givinga-powerful, simple, direct
drive which makes it possible to go where others dare not attempt. Three-point
suspensionof the frame and liigh front wheels assures easynmning, greatfiexibllity
over uneven surfaces and short turning features. The Par-

.

'

rett pulls three 14oin. bottom plows on a straight line puU
-

� without any side draft, andwill do the work of eight to ten
, horses. It furnishes 10·horsepower on the draw·bar. 20 to 25

���he�power- on the belt for all stationary uses.

{I!- WA.1.:rE TODAY for our big, .mus-
j

K I ._ trated catalogue' .

.;. folder It.will show you exactly how this won-
.........

derfui tr�or is .built from - the ground up.
See for Y01:4'8elf how the Parrett Tractor wiD
be a mon�y·saving. money·making investment.·

. PARAETT TRACTOR CO. -,-�
301 C)8 FI.her BldC'-, Chlo.co.n ...
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Wat�rwo.rks T�nk Tops, Silo
Flowinl Water Pip,ed to 25 Places on Neosho County Stock Firm

BY THOMAS D. HUBBA{1D
Kimball, �D.

the ground, and we have made some ef
fort to supply the .equipment necessary
for some fire protection at thc barns
and at the residence.
There are 3,500 lineal feet of under

ground water pipes in our system of
water works, including a line which ex

tends up a lane and under the Missouri
Kansas & Texas railroad tracks to t'le
pasture field beyond the railroad.
The man who needs only a small sup

ply of running water can get it for a

few hundred dollars by installing the
pressure tank system. But the pres
sure tank would not cut much of a fig
ure on a stock breeding farm of much
size.

23

and provid.e for an ample supply at the
spring or well from which he pumps intothe elevated tank. In obtaining this; at
Roseland Park, we spent approximately
$700 for. drilling and blasting, putting
a blasted water shaft into the earth 54
feet, with an average diameter of 12
feet from the top to the bottom. The
shaft was constructed somewhat ball-

THE moat difficult part of maintain- the sawmill, for the purpose of protect. shaped, the lower part being 14 feet in
ing a good water works system in ing it in 'zero weatber. The sawdust was diameter while the upper part is much
cou'ntry homes is the necessity of packed in as the box went up. less. This spring is down in the draw

keeping the water and the pipes from On the outflow pipe near the concrete and has been 8 or 9 feet deep for 30
freezing and bursting in zero weather. floor of the chute we have a wheel valve or 40 years, running out over the ground
At Roseland Park we had difficulty in to shut the· water off or turn it on. in times of normal rain fall, but drying

this matter until we adopted a means of Around this -wheel valve we constructed up every drouthy fall. Since we made
,protecting the pipes and keeping the a box large enough to give ready access this great hole in the reek we have
,water in the elevated tank from freezing. to the operating wheel, the box belng never been without water, no matter
We instaUed in our elevated tank; 40 much longer than the stem

..

of the wheel how dry the, season, and have plenty of A Banquet for Breedersfeet above the ground, the largest and and leaving plenty of room for packing water to put 8,250 gallons at a time up
most efficient tauk heater we could get this box. Outside of the wheel, old bags into the elevated tank in hot, dry sea- The Watonga, Oklahoma, Commercial
in through th� door at the top of the or old feather cushions are crammed in sons. club gave a banquet February 28 in
chute. tigbtfy to keep the cold from .this valve. honor of the Blaine County Breeders'
I should first say that this elevated stor- As a result of the' introduction of the Spring Well Holds 1,300 Barrels.

association. Breeders, representatives of
age tank is on top of our concrete silo improved tank heater placed in the ele- In .order to put this water up effect- the agricultural college, county demon.
and is an extension of the silo above the va ted storage tank near the outflow ively, we use Ii 6-horse power gasoline strators and fieldmen of several farm
normal .height intended for the' storage, pipe, with fire .every cold night, and �he engine and a pump extending to the

papers were present. Hurried trips were
of silage. above precautiona to prevent freezmg bottom of this well. I would say that made to visit a number of the noted

.

'.- and bursting the pi),>es, we ire having in ordinary seasons this great spring Shorthorn and Poland Ohina herds ofBraCing !las a Problem.
.

suecess and good satisfaction in the use well stands full. of water uJ? to within Blaine county. Watonga's mayor tend.When .the engmeer sent by the agrr- of the elevated tank during zero weather. 3 to 4 feet of the top. ThIS spring is ered to the visitors the keys of
,

the' cityeultural college indicated the proper The tank holds 35 fons of water and estimated to hold 1,300 barrels. and tho president of the Commercial clubbeight for holding 110 tons of sila�. in is 7 feet deep and 14 feet in diameter, This elaborate and extensive water assured those present that Watonga wasour concrete silo which has an inside,but we only fill.it up as high as is safe works system was intended for a stock proud of the fact that Blaine county wasdiameter of 14 feet, I asked how we to .avold drowning out, the fire in the bneeding farm, and has been a great noted as the Shorthorn and Poland
. eould make a concrete ftoor on t�p of tank heater, Of course the low level success in supplying water. There are China center of the Southwest. Those>this concrete silo heavy enough and requires' pumping nearly every day, be- 25 places about the buildings, the feed present not only were highly entertainedstrong enough, to bold itself up and also cause we use a great deal of water for lots, the lanes and the fields wher.e we but went away with. a stronger opinion85 tons of water: He suggested that we stock and the residence. can turn a cock and have the water that community breeding ill sure to reoeonstruet ,a form of w�od and make t�is I should say in this connection that shoot out into a stock water tank.

. sult in much good to any communityflo?r on the elevat�d tank by I?uttmg for anyone wanting an ample and de. By proper equipment a certain amount that selects its favorite breed and' everytWIsted bars as r�lDforcement m the pendable system of water works, it is of fire protection can be had from this body in the community boosts for itsconcrete floor, run�mg them very close
absolutely essential that he first arranze

.

elevated supply of water 4Q feet above breed. _

together and running them both ways. �=�=�'===;====�==�'=�o====================="".,============::!He thought these would be sufficieni to '"

sustain the weight of the floor and the
weight of the water, I was afraid of
this and asked him to allow us to get
some steel "I" beams 7 inches in diam
eter the entire 14 foot space and 11est
on the walls. of the concrete silo. He
,thought'. it was not necessary but I
thought it was, and he permitted me to
have my way, and I have been much
pleased ever slnce. we eonssructed the
large. storage tank. .

Between these beams we constructed
wooden forms, letting the sustaining
braces' rest on the. lower flanges of the
"I" beams. The engineer put .a layer
of concrete 3 inches thick on this form
and while fresh put on a complete net
work of twisted bars running Doth
BOI'th and south and east and west, and
dose together. On this 3· inches" of eon

erete already tamped, we continued to
pour cement, WOJ.1k it into' the network -

of twisted bars and went ahead to con

struet a tight floor of strong cement
12 inches thick, making our concrete
stronger in cement than WI! had made
the concrete used in the walls of the
silo,
We replaced' the outside and inside

wall forms and started to build the
walls of tht! water storage tank up
waJ.1d, and with a great deal of care,
reinforcing with heavy twisted wires and
ramming the poured cement, we made
,"aIls that 'now hold the watel.' without
letting any see),> out. Our storage tank
is 7 feet high 1Il addition to the thick-

. ness of the floor, making an 8 foot .ex-
'

tension above the silo proper.

Airtight Roof Constructed.
On top' of this water storage tank, a

eonieal roof as nearly airtight as could be
eonstructed w4s built. The roof is held
down by bolts which were set in the
eement .as the ·wall went up. The roof
was 'made by putting a tight layer of
shlplap sheathing on the rafters and cov

eri1)� thia with the best kind of prepared
roofing p,8Jp�r in order to keep out air
as well as rainwater. Every crack and
crevice around the eaves of this .roof
were fill.ed wJth the best concrete and
smoothed wi'th the plastering trowel
with the view of making the. tank .air
tight to prevent dust and dirt from be·
ing blown in during. high-winds, and also
to retard the freezing process in cold
",eather as much 8.S possible,
We found for the first two or three

",inters .that it was not effective in
preventing freezing, and that the wrap
ping of' the intake and outflow pipes
'\Vith two or three thicknesses of gunny
laCKS, would not pJ.1�vent the freezing
and bursting of. water pipes. This :winter

'

In addition to heavily wrapping the In
take and.outflow pipes with gunny bags,
'\Ve have constructed JI. .. box 20 by 26
Inches and, 40 feet high around these
pipes a�d filled this box as solidl1 as we

�uld ,!i�h 'new, !!&w.dust 4ir!!ctJY. grom

n;., ia thB kiM ofa road that losta l(Qnsasf_ $1.800
,

b;y Cllltinghim 011from his mgrket.
The concrete Road enables the fanner to reach his market

ill any /lind ofweather.

A Soft RoadCost Peter Coughlin, of
Concordia, Kas., $1,800 in OneWeek

...:, THE Kamal Farmer says: "JohnW.McCoy,Vice-President ofWilliam
VolkerCo., of Kansas City, recently made a speech in his old home
town, Concordia, Kansas, in which he recounted the experience of

Peter Coughlin, whose place was about three miles east of town. He said:
'As-an excuse for talking good roads I remember an actual case. While employed at the
B. & M. depot, the general live-stock agent at the request of a Chicago Commission Com
pany, wired our office to have a feeder ship his cattle on a certain date. Under normal
conditions, Mr. Ralston would ha:ve driven out and advised this man, but the roads were
impassqble for vehicles, and the message was taken on horseback. This feeder said it would
'be impossi!J/e to get th« cattli to the station, as he had that morning been to town and knew
the condition of the roads•. When they could be traveled, the mark,t had declined $2.50 per
100. On this.lot the farmer suffered 'a loss on the two cars of nearly $1,800. No doubt a

similar loss, or ro�d tax, if you please, has been collected many times during the past 20
years and will be again frequently in the next 20�'"
Conditions not half as bad as this on your roads for a 16·ft. road, and its annual maintenance

may be costing you hundreds of dollars this year averages but $30.00 a mile for complete upkeep
in lost market opportunities, in high haulage costs and repairs. In the end, the concrete road is the
paid inworn-out horses, harness and wagons, and cheapest permanent road you can build. It will
.beavy'tax for maintenance.of impermanentroads. .save you money in haulage and road taxes, and
A concrete road is permanent, and it is open will increase the value of your property.

the year round in every

CO' eRETE
Send today- for freebook

kind d! weather. Its fir�t I' N .

.

on Concre.te Roads: Th�scost ,S low, approxi-, , valuable information IS

mat�ly$15,OOOpermile FO R P E·R MAN E'N C E worth moneytoany farmer.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

. ,-

111 WelIIt Waabington Street, Chicqo
118N_ MODtpmel'J' Street

SaD FraDC:iaco'
Commerc:e BuildlD.

KaDaaaCilT
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Pla.y ,Clothes. Mus!
Simp., Mad� Garmenb ¥e se.t for Children ad Methe�.

BY MRS. C. F. THOMPSON
,Jetfer_ t::ODllty

ing the m'ateri&ls be
fore cutting.WE .ARE getmng

. .r ea dy lor: the
coming of the

b i r d s. Nothing is
so delightful for a

child-or for 1Il,a D Y
grownups-as the ree
oBDition of a ,bird for
'he ,nut time. That
our .Il h il d ere D ma,
know what the JDOlIt
eommWl 'hir;is look
'like. we have made
use· of all available
bird pictures.. MaD}'
of themagaZine covers
are beautiful 'iUuatra·

. tions of birds aid
animais. One m a'1
buy a panel contaill·,
ing bird.s in their nat·
ur&l tin ts for' SO
cents. We 11ave made
our ploDel of heavy

. Xanila paper. Gar
birds ·were'.cut from.
�e naturally colored
1I1Ms in crepe paper.
We palltec;l them ,on
walI- paper w i,'h a

.

cotton padding be· Ii 5li;"'ji';w..4iah-,tween iDe crepe aad "".shin,�=:!����������=====��============. :w.aU' ;papet'•. This' t.bat ,a,re rll!lO�-1IeClllS � give the ad to us will .do •HIDES AND FURS b.ird lOme. body. A. good ,piece of w_ iD..' rQU of We paper PIa,'r. OloPulJ. Get� ".... W(8.8hfi1g a ,cr� "'�GreeD Salt Oared Hide.. No. it ••.•••••.•••••••• 1'0 '\liih jb.e C.Ony,entional bir-4 _._ may ar&tor. we thtnk they 'would be w.ellG_ Salt Quoft IIY....No. Zoo ...... ,. ••• "u.1Iote 1»e �t for lJ 1OfIlit; n. .. 18 10 wor�h the S25 t,hey aftl.said to eosLo== == �= :: =�: �:: �:: ::= =:: f_loDg bat She deeip ia H' ..... &J;ld yv�, rinse the parta 01 our &epa-r.&tor �Returns made promptly on receipt of tdI1pmeotll. II njlS&ted:. .

wbich j;lJ.e llr.elWD adheres in hot wateJ:o,Write fo.r: price Uat 1I.lld shipping tac& .

w:ash in good Warm wa.tI!r anll JCaIa.·Cenoe.....__ 801lel...
If DIll' echoollaacl .. 1aatenI, ·..e slao.uld Sal soda in the jeco�!l wAter 'is a ft!e&ns-T. J. BROWN J,Ur.e ,� m&ke luae oj • laater.P 1lIides ing agent.01 ,." ....... A._.De. T....... -- of. -bircla that &I1>y 1EIhOol.

-

.ma, ........ from.'============================::: til!! 4teRajoj clepad;m_ of:;; Gate "

We wutCll consid!'ll'ab� 'Ilream __l!!!

uai.enit1� .. piIIted IeeCme fa �tit awh� W.e used to fOllow the u:illtwWi the alides. "Dle_, eJwp Je Jthe with a generous supplj!: ,01 ;w.arm w�JI&')1IiIIlt ,of�. '. th"t we let run iDto the sIq!nmed ·milk.
_ Aft� severa1 had remarked �a� tfue

W� ."e eitbeI' luI or __ .. plan·' riIlsiDg _ ,,!a�l!r �PO'kejl Vl)ry cream'Y, we
.

' Diq &lid� JIIe�'. ·....-mer trled .tlle atr.eCtU)1l,1I th1!it"came -,1� �e"doiAea. Our � __ 'tJaeira .are maelune. 'We ·now foHo� the 1Jillk 'WJth
'�iocJ.eI1ed .. aweli &8 'tile tMldon. skimmed milk' '&nd Cl''t�h- 1108 t1iat .«>81_
What Ifill �..oid useJeu � .nd from both spouts in a basin. This mill!:
aye .. WOIIlUl'. etre� is, .. � �nd, tIIat has flushed the cream from the
.. 'beDefU; w J;be Chill. •

We �, 1;00, bOWl ,chamber il! rich enough to furnish
& dWd ia more baWl' Md eamfOl'table aU' the c.ream needed for breakf..st. t

, in .. .simple garm_ tiwt in • fussy donlt know that this would be true-of
� \Ve bafv.e tw,o w.ays ,of _riDg w.ork. alll separator.!!., '6urs .� one with a. hallg-'One is to use materials like seersuc'ker iag bowl. >

•

, &Ild crepe th8it do not requiI'e ironing.
.

The other -y is to use, in, some variety The rll'st and alPY :point in j8.vor of aor other, the kimono pattern that may pacifier fo� a ba'by-iha� is the f'll'8fl,be spread .out fl&t on the ironing. board we ever 'heard-was told us the othlll'and ironed quicld,.� W.e feel freer to day. A busin.ess· caller tpld hoW; his
� gaJ'Dlents often when we I'j!alize wife arid another woman weaned 'thilirthat the soiled ones can be so quickly b&bies :at the same time. Neither:

, made clean and wearable again. wO,man could get her bUilly to drink
milk from a cup .and feeding with a

Crepes and seersucker are a>bout the spoon was most tedious. :Because one
same price 8S good gingham. Either can baby was used to .a pacifier, be took
be purchased !for 12 cents _!I. yard. T.wo reaaUy to bottle feeding. The othe�

< yards will make a -dreSs for a 3-year, ban}' still remained-a tri-.i.
· old girl. We like seersucker for rompers __

�for both boys' IId)d gids' plarsuits or We think w.e ha:v.e a ,muc11 bettersuita for ,morniDg ,wear. rhe rompers. plan than this pacifier method that liaswe make bave low necks, short sleeves ca\ja-ed 80 IDIIJB\f :ebildreJi to h8iY,e throat!.anllatrai.ctht legs. Rubber bands besides trowble. -Woe ,eive a baby a chall�·-tObeing hot and llDllomfortable will not use ihe b!)ttJe fl'.()111 the first @,Y of his: stand was'hi'llg in -bot water. When a .)IOJlPg life. W� use :the Ju8e open �oi;··

yOUDgster' is J'IUlIling b&refoo�, he needs t.1es, .that "a� as ,epi.l,y c4laned � a
no c).ther garmen� than t�lS _l'omp�r. jeDy ps. @.ur babies axe f¢il waterCompare .the task of. dr,esslng a chilll m these bottles' until .it's lle�ary tothus with getting .hbn into his -winter caJl on· the cow .to &Bsist in feediQg tJaem.· "duds." .

'fhen the bottle plIov;ides .them watll both
mUk and water� The �oUDt .of Jliilk

FOI' more- dres�up :times, a boy may is in(\l'�d 80 they never kll,oW wheo
well ba7e an OO¥er TRio Buit or the 1ih!!I are weaned. �I!JlY. baby Buffa-II

,new!i!l' TOJIlmf Tuckml. Middy suits 'fl>l' 1ack' pf ;water ·to,dr;iJlk. We ,t�
are· easily iron� ana we think they thl! �&e of the lio,tt'le is. equal tlJ � in
look .betier ttlan the uilor,blouse. su.r:.an�- polie_y. If uy -accidlm:fj chould

befall. jJie moth!!i other!! ,eQuId" CN'e for.
WheD iW� wiah'� mNttl the girl's the child. ,',..

kiIOonp patterD .a little drCIISY,' w� add'
-

-

--.._trimming-insertion or tatting-to the The gentll\l!llUl me.ntloned gaYe a epg
low: Deck ·and short sleeves. We have gestion that migPt -., ll$llp others. Be

· :V&J!� thill, by ,euttiog the b04y extra' iial� the JDi'� .they� iuid UBe« tn -tho
wide ·making ;&. psael" efl4!ct in front 'bottle eame from a iersey coW'. 1.
with'iarge tucq from sho.ulder to hem see�ed to disa�ree with tlle lad .eBtir�y.
..nd !pthering t110 fu1lness of' the' back' The doc,tor adVised t\tem to let the mdk
in by means of beadi� stitched arouud stll;D�, t'hen dilnte soine of·tlie .C!� ..ntl
where the belt wOllld Jlaturally be. For uee It. We can .soo. tblLt thiS W�)\rla
everyday wear we ·m.ake bloomers of ta1c:-e the�lK)urislI:iDg ·f-ats. for the ehilc¥�the same material as the dress. These uee s,nd le8tve �e -ea�D � ebeeae -el�
suit the needs of a. romping yO\lngster. menta that 'ba4 prob8b1! ',�l'41etl in th'e
and do away with necessi�'-IQr skirts. ·Bt9maeh,. 'l1tts ·jleeJDS .. abnpler m-ethoa
If we.aBe glitgham 01' "'lifay, we find .... um.. lUBe'w&teJ' � ,.-..Hlf, 6e
that we save time in the end, by; shrink· cheeee tenaeoq. '

• r- � ... �

"iIl.ow in die wor1a
--do y.on get .. .eI.i
when ,,,00 lIa\Ve DeWl
er mi1Jt DOl' oCI'e&IIl t"
a' yoWlg farm .......
ukeel & 8ro� ., ...
<the other cla,.- .,..
sugge� • ahOllll
«et :& quart Gf u_
,and 'i.reeze jt. AIa
,other told h.er _he
would not miss milIt
iD gr:&vr :if .. uaed
the hot w.o.. fl'Olll
\)oiled �toe.. It
roe lit' iii!! do fer -the
guest .

from WV,D to
name wliat m I g h t_
'seem tile 'most natur·
al .pbatitute- the
eendeD&,e,d_1IIt ia
elIDa. 'She" told �
AJi,e bad'leamed 410 11M
i,t ia cue lIlakia� ...
:ltl .kilful l1l&I11....
Cion ..he �d eva
� it.

ENJOY furnace heat without the trouble aDd ezpen9�ni
building pipes or Bues into your w.alls. .Iteap�very room

at a comfortable temperatUre ev,en in the coldest weather. ll<>
away with the drudgery, dirtiness,and wasted space of stoves.
Lessen your family's likelihood of taking cold. The MaeB.
"temGf Pipe'en �tinlf is thoroughly niliabJe and wDI .

put solid oomiort into any boQle, old�or sew, large 0I'..u.

Heats the whole house from one eentnl register without flues or pipea.Easily installed in any cellar no matter. bow amaU; if JOnr boaae baa DO
C41Uar. PIt die a pit lor Jt.

Tile CIllO�,.."noal�'_ceo Give. ::Toa 11108' be., f,.,..,
,..L :8aftte co.I, colt._wood. No beat
....._c..ti_"_�_oIrre4
., fn¥IIIi"'" 7-- ._.. �t
__""cNIM'''-9oilJjl'llHlaoe. T.IxIa-
pnd. 01 delighted aNrlt. IjIailf 01
-, --. s.., ., "_,..,, ole-.

",.... IiIIIq ... ,_ ... ' IT ..........
.......................� .. � ....

LJ.MueDerFarnaeeCo.
.' w..

1Iak_ of beatlDjl''__' of au kina alnce JIS'I. c-
Bappl,. ,.oa wltII ......._ bot ....1)tpe (am...... _
bot·water boil..; alva ,.00 boII_t .dvJl:JI OD 70lIl: 1IiIat-
111& I'equlrements. '

.'

'
.
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Brother R.abbit was Fooled

GOO�AR
TIRES

,

Ma.ter Bluebird wa. the Cause of It All, so He Say.. Stripy Chip-
munk Laughs at the Brother

BROTHER Rabbiil looked very much "Take good care of yourself tonight.
discouraged when Stripy Chipmunk If you will consent to Doctor 'Possum's
saw him. "bitter medicine I will stop on the way

''What i. file matter Brosher t" in- and have him come over before you go
'luired Stripy. . to bed." Then Stripy laughed again and

S�rlpy had been s�nding near Brother said, "Or, are you willing to follow his
Rabbit for 'qui� a long time but Brother advice Y I am sure he will not want
Rabbit was ihinking too hard to see you to remove the top of your house."
him. ' "You can stop for him Stripy," said
"I am all broken \!P," answered the Brother Rabbit, not even smiling. He

Brother. "Can'il you see how r have was too sick to smile. "I am feeling
my throat, wrapped! I have caughb worse since night is coming on. You
eold again. I was out with Brownie must make arrangements for Master

Squirrel one of those fine warm days. Bluebird �o sing at my funeral to
IYOU know' he is quite wise and he lives morrow."
up where he can hear so much bird news. S�ripy' laughed ouil loud.
He told me tbat he had just been talk- C Id E h
ing to Master Bluebird. Master Blue. 0 s are veryw ere.

bird al you know it the herald of "Cheer up Brother, everyone has

.pring-" ,.
colds. I have had a great many ,my,·

"Yes, he is, interrupted Stripy, and I self, and I am very mucb alive now .

•uppose .you thought spring was here Tomorrow night I want you to com!' to

and didn't wear your frock coat. Did I' my dugout and eat a new kind of food
peas righU" that I have stored for the winter. You

"No, not that," said Brother Rabbit will like them I am sure. Be sure and

Iel'iously; I came home and took part come. I must hurry home; goodbye.
of �he grass from the top of my home. Strip:y Chipmunk hurri�d off' �o get
:My house seemed so' tight for spring•. Doctor Possum: before gomg to his own

�d nighil a wind came up from the home. D�ctor. Possum. was �t home .lI;nd
Dorth and I, caught such. a cold, I fear lost no time �n packing hie medicme

I( shall be very sick. I imagine I see c�se and hurrymg over to �rother Rab

fine flakes of snow in the air now and bit. He gave Brother Rabbit some-med

look at my house I I am not abie to icine he had made from roots, and put
Ifix ito"

- him to bed. By noon the next day, if
Stripy had been there he would have reo

Needed a Covering. ceived several smles from Brother Rab-
"If you will tell me where I can get bit, for he w�,s feeling very much bet

iomething to use for a covering I will ter. By night he was able to hop over

lelp you out," said Stripy, "I am not to Stripy's house for supper.
•s well acquainted here as I am nearer ----

the woods. There we could get plenty Can You Name Them?
Gf tall grasll."

.

"There i. some. taU graM just over

the hill, bu•.you have your" own work
� do. You are 80 swift that I thought

I!� must always have a great deal t�
"Not so," replied Stripy, "I have as

lOod a time as anyone. I came' over
10 visit wi� you, and DOW that you are
lick, I shal] be glad to help y,ou."·
"You are very kind, Stripy," coughed

l8rother Rabbit.
SUipy' ran around getting the home

eovered and when the last straw was

laid he began to look around. for some
thing for Brother Rabbit to eat, for
.ick folks have 'to eat. He ran a long
ways and at t'he edge of the woods he
found some 'fresh bulbs just coming
thru the ground. '

"Another sign of spring," thougU
Stripy,. ''but I guess I had better not
,tell Brother Rabbit that it is, or my
work today will be done for nothing.
Queer he was so rus'hed to tear his
!house down. I have heard Rabbits
!haven't good 'judgment, anyway.-But
lae is in a serious condition.-I will have
to make several trips for these bulbs
ilre eo small that they are hard to
earry."

Goodyear No-Hook Ttres
Are Forti6ed Against:

.

Rim.Cutting-By our No.Rim.Cut
feature.

Blow-Cuts-By our On.Air Cure.
LooseTreads-By our RubberRivet&
insecuritY-By our Multiple 'Braided
Piano Wire Base.

Punctures and Skidding- B.l': our
Double-Thiek All.WeatherTread •

These are anagrams of well known
periodicals. To discover them, simply
rearrange the letters in

.

each numbered
line. The "answer" to No.1, Ie The
Delineator. The other answers will ap
pear in next week's issue.

1. Lee, I had to rent (The Delineator).
2. A child trains her,
S. A neat tea-boy. Mr. H.

. 4. Blend boys hate to go. L, H.
6. G., I am In an acre maze.
8. You, can point so. Mr. H.
7. Fire three trees' tops. D.
8. Mr. Holt. we're In a cavern.
9. T. call that thin money.

10. I catch nine mice at fires.
11. Let POOl' me In that.
12 K·catch a belt.

The answers to last week's puzzles
are: I, keel; 2, lead; 3, fowl; 4, clarl
net; 5, vines; 6, serpent; 7, meat; 8,
mile, rails; 9, steaks; 10,' peal; 11,
nave; 12, ode.

Every Goodyear Feature
Yields Greater Mileage

We guard against insecurity, and

against tube. pinching, by vul

canizin8 many braided piano
wires htto the base of the tire.
These hold the tire firm and flat
on the rim,

We do not depend upon rubber
alone for Goodyear mileage, nor
on fabric alone; nor, alone on the
skilfui combination of the two.

Our experts devise many ways to

toughen rubber, to make it wear
longer and better.

'

They seek to makeGoodyear Tires
superior to abuse, misuse and
wretched roads.

Rim-cutting ,was a common fault
o£ tires until Goodyear devised
itsNo-Rim-Cut feature. Then it
eeaeed to be a terror ofmotoring.

The Goodyear On-Air cure

smooths possible wrinkles out of
the fabric in the final vulcaniza.
tion, for fabric not entirely smooth
under the rubber tread IS. weak
and invites blow-outs.

Our Rubber Rivets minimize loose
treads by literally welding the
tread to the body of the tire.

An Interesting Word Puzzle
These children are going to arrange

the letters into one long word of four
syllables, meaning "gives a wrong

r im
pression." When the first three letters
are taken away from this word, tbey
will leave word meaning, "portrays."
Three letters more taken away will

Spring is Uncertain. leave "is indignant 'at." Three more

Stripy 'hurried 'back and 'forth until lettcI's removed will leave four letters
'e had a nice pile of the bulbs for· meaning, "peac�." Can you arrange
Brother Rabbit�
"There, Brother Rabbit, I think you

!lave a good supply for a day. I'll be
lback to see you tomorrow." -Then
Suipy tried to cheer him up by say in¥.,
"'Well" Brother, you had better think It
ever before you do such a t.hing again.
'Master Bluebird was right when he sald
.;pring is here, but that doesn't mean
that all the cold weather Ie over. We
are likely to have a cold day oeeasion
ally for a long time."
. "Bnownia Squirrel didn't say any·
&blDg about more cold weather," said
IBrother Rabbit, disgustedly.
.

"I Imagine you didn't ask him and he
didn't think you would be so foolish.
iW'e are never too old to learn tho, 'are
'We Y I have another sure sign of spring them' Send your answer in by March
'!'hose bulbs I brought you were thru 15. .

�e ground. �hen I have seen- a lot of The answer to the' word' square in an

rrdl the last few days. Sever!l"l that earl.ier issue is plal!-t, la�er, atone,
h
knew last year,. and they said that nema, treat. The prize wmners aret ey we�e here to stay for t,he summer....Laurence A. Wooley; Osborn, Kan.;irou can t fool Master B!uebIrd, b�t yo� Sadie Myrick, Sabetha, Kan.; Myrtle

::n fool B�'?ther RabbIt, sometimes, Butts, Council Grove, Kan.; Walter
ugh�d 'S,tnpy.. . Miller, Vassar, Kan.· Viola Lucky Cen-
, St�!py w,!uldl!-'t have teased Brother terville, Kan.'

,

Rabbit
•
ol'dmarlly. but he wanted to Address alf letters to the Puzzle De"

CllRaheer. hl� �p �efore he left. Brother partment of the Farmers Mail and

!Ii
bblt diiln.,t· like to be' teased but he Breeze Topeka Kan

ajl always heard .that Stripy was lull
' ,.

.lIIf fun, so he took it a. good nafuredly From deee water to deep water the
a. anyone could, witla�a bad cold.

.

Panama clliDtf il! jusil 50 miles' in: lerigth.' ,...-

.

.:.:,��--------..,......----------'-
,

.

Puncture and skidding are guarded
against by the double thickness
of the All-Weather Tread, and
the sharp, squate blocks, biting
deep into a soft, road, afford posi- ,

tive traction.

These Goodyear features are aD
a part of the Goodyear policy
of building the highest quality
into a tire, so that the user

can get the greatest mileage
with the least trouble at the
lowest cosL

A policy which has made Good.

year the one favored tire-with
almost 200 brands for eveIJ
buyer to choose from.

Goodyear Tires. Tubes anj Accessories are eaS,)l to get
f.rom Goodyear Setl1ice Station Dealers everywhere.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company
: AKRON. OHIO



II. Know'They'.
.

'Be So Good
'.- Just C,.n'.t "'alt"":
"If you've ever tasted the big, tender,

tuty.. 'liKht biscuits, dOUKhhuts, cakea
arid ather thinKs made with Calumet
),ou can't blame me for being tempted,

"Mother sticks to Calumet because, lilt.
millions of housewives, she'knows it mean.
hre. uniform reaulta-better balcinga every

bake day-purity in
the can and,purity in
the 'baldng. :Calu
met is economical to

,a'_I... buy and to 118e. Try
It now on the money
back guarantee. It

l..m.l m,lallt ,waNt.

� tI�
. Milady'. Han,ds
EVERY woman nreads

_
disll-washing because

itmake the hands redand
I'oughens the s�in, but
.the woman "who knows"
does not Iear the after
meal ,clean-up; she adds

'20 Mule Team Borax
to the water and keeJls her
bands 80it, smooth andwhite.
Borax makes dilih-washing

-easy. It cutsgr�e firompots,
pans and china; makes glass
war� and sii:v:erware 'sparkle.

, Borax saves the hands from
injury 'that would be caused
by 'caustic washing powders
becauBe Borax is �a . natural

. healer'and anti�ptie.
Soft, white hands are one of

woman's greatest..seta.
Keep �o Mul. Team

Borqa: on your kitchen
ahelf. Buy it from 7D.ur�-
dealer today.

Each.r th__to. Bookl... FREEor. la .,'01•.,... Tb•• oro
printed .. ool,.n. b,..uruU. _

rrold .lQ._hONed ud bay•. '.��.
In.lde

�e. Dor_t oonfue ..... ·);00 ,'" "lab'

;a;.�)�1:=C.:l.' '�
...� BriiIeI· &o.i1I.

OurFreeOffer c:.�;:r, III��
to IDatcb ....n free to aU who�l�-ro;
� tbNe month••ub.crlptiop]lO�"'!i.-:
U, ......Ine. the Bouaehold. Addr..
HOUHh.h'. Dept.I....Topell:•• ,,_.

THE FARMERS'MAIL 'ANn ,BREEZE

Ladies' shirt waist 7682 is cull in sizes
·

36, 38 and 40 inches bust measure, The
waist may be made with or wiihout
the 'cape and applied box plaii. .

Boys' Russian suit 1640 is cull in sizes
2, 4· and 6 years. The blouse closes at

· the front and the trousers may be
finished with legbands or elaaties,

�tt"l1 NJ)" � ¥.� � ..

'Pattern No 8ls•• ,'•••__. •• � •

-Pattern Jlo ,•.•.••••

.•••,totf1.cAt •••• 1,I,e •• " •• 1,1 ••••••••• " I_I ..._

Empty Charc" 'ews
BY ALICE ELIZA,BETH "WELLS:

are all women, you· see.) "Too many sift ,togethe,r the flour, II&lt and so4&.
automdbileB," someone -else .uggested, add the SO.Ul milk, .aDd .the • .JN1l
but none of the causes mentioned .p- beaten. Drop by spoonfuls on. a�
pealed to me. hot !l'iddle. !B&ke on one side. Whe�

So�e wal i£ fe!,!l �t the fe.ult -does the caklijl are ,puUed .full Of bubb_
21h_ pa'UerIUI ·may be had at 10 Cleat. not he malnl,. Wliih 'the "dear people"; MId -done on -the ·edge., ,·t11l1l 'and tIaJae

_00 frOm the iF.IIl'lDerS MaU and Breeze. so when the qu�et_one ,l'emarktld "Ber·_-them on the other side•..
baps they do ,not find at church what .

Level measurements are used in this
they need," I was Methodist enough to recipe, Often the reason cakes are tough
respond "Amenl" I a;m convinced that is ·that the action of the soda. or IbikiDg
way down in the depths of all 'hea.rts powder is IIpoIlt before 'the. oak'!8 are
there exists a craving for Bjliritual food, b!1ked. They. �h!luld' be �ed UIlDle·

& longing to 'be at one with-God. Per- mately after !Ill1unfJ'
. ':[the gnddle m,!st

haps they are' not able to claBsi�y the -�e hot .and ·o�led s ightly b.efOre�..•cause for inwaTd unrest .and look <else. mg the ope_tion. An 'aiwrunum le
where for rellef from disturbing con. makes the better ca�,.40r .if. tll(ll:Qly
sclences, for. coaselenees wiil �rote�t heated before ;Gte cookin� � .s�
when a soul IS not In harmony WIth �I' the pan. does 'not have to b� ode� TJaiII
vinity every time. 'The .fact is el'ldent makes >the cakes JJDMe .easil, di8eated.
that churehes as a rule have not k�t .

�

up with changing .times. A new definl-
-

- A GOod '1I4.Ie letIJI.'"_

tion for "worldliness" is 'in order and
must be allowed. So long as of neces- The man of -the !house ·obj�s <to !JJ&y.

sitr we must dig; not only our Own ing the ,�hildren eat too mudh "store
Ilvlngs from the soil, but the where- :candy," ,so�sionllil1y I mak.e �_� of
wit'hOil to meet all other expenses, in- fu�. lIIere IS, my recipe; l� �upa
eluding the salary of these same ;preaeh. -:nite .sugar, � <cup uqIk and �.
ers' who fail .� fill our pews, it iB.our (if you do �ot .have eseam, a4d �a p_
due' ihat we should .learn from the pUle o( butter tlie 'SIze of a walnut) -. l000k
pit how to find tllue loy in ,liv,�g w.hile .,-ith:as 'little tliliil�g as p.0Bliibltl J1Ultil
<tUling fields .and iiigging .in .the ·earllh. the 'Slrup forms '!i' soft \ball m -eeld-witter.

\I didn'i say' aU" ,of thiil,. b,ut when R.emo�e irom .flre, .lI.dd 1 teaB,.p_ooD ....

asked, "What do you Go_me there ifor;!" . DIlla ,and ,�ea� unttl c�ea�y, t.ben ac1.
l'epliect '�From ,fprco of,�llit �d this

. % jOUp -4 cho'p� EDgh.sh :watauts.
visit." This .started A l'ip'p�e of '4lmijes,' Wh� �®91 cnrt <In ·squares.

.

.

for I am d:walYs th'ere, €)ther ,.r4&ll0na .

' �oth'er ,Of T.hNe,
giv,eu for attendance. wel\e "pecfYlse' iii 8. :I, 'Eluba, .Kan.
ough$"'; "'Sunday � would' be t.oo' -loJl&�

I
•

--.
-----

•

wiih Dowhere <1:0 ��'; "1·· ..86 ,br(lI�lij -

'I,. 1taUin cake
.�

up io attend churcn...
·

Ver,y good, �:... ,. _.__ . ,

b.Ut 80&1'cely ,ihe bes� -upon. w.bich.;I;o A delicious raisin cake is.maCle f�
build up ,and main.f&in; al! efficiw_ 2 egg whites, 2 cups of sugar,'....J. .qp 'Of
chure.h. J. confess_.to .a Be�tI:ment mf.- raiBins, Yz cup of butter, 1 C1!P of coffee,
self m harmony With .Ji)a�id Grayson,., 1 t�!lpoon ·df ciDJl!lmon, '1 �sl>0on of
"When I .feel··:most l'ehgiouB I am 'most groUnd' nutmllg. 1 teaapoo� ofppr; 3
diBincl,med to gp to .church." .

cups of flour Mid 2 t.eaBpoone of�'. The time dias come for laboreril to .poWder. Ct!ea·m togethc;r the-·_.�tei'
magnify thti'ir office and find GOO .in and .ugar and &tir in 1ihe ••11. iAda
flocKs_

.

and .hill·ds'; 'fields amd orchal'ds; t·he" 'coffee and 2 ;cups ,_of1f floul" ""'itl
·kitchens a�d nurseries. D. L, Moody. which the �1J!k;ing po:w;der 1IaB ,bell.�
WillS - a po;w..erful instl'UJD,ent in .his day �. .:Beat •.ell ·aM'· add the. Diems
fOJ! wlnning souls' to l'ight pat�.· He ellopp.e4,.and,.aed �ith .iobe .rem�did :IliB WOl'k' well, ·tmd 1 'am sure fOund eup oJ ·flour. �old in ·the _U_�tea
ID&UY stars in .his cro-.vn when done with" qg •.hi,tes .and .bake;in .. !Dloderau ,oiG
eartbIy lif... '8�iU; for .these ti&y.s of. for a.bout 45 minutes. . :

Ladles' dresB 7654 has a four. gored awakened conyictioDB as -to ·the· ..ersd· .NOJ'ea�ut', Kau,. M. ,E.-.BeIf.
skirt attached to a bod,y lining. 'The DMS of tGU, ,., godly man f�om Mltn-.

-

, .,

.

waist closes ..t the �ront. The attrae- hattan could handle the 'Scriptures in -the s-- I.fr_ -fn.:u:.i••,tive emhl'oidery �ign OIl iihe ·belt and pulpit Sundays in· rural churches to . -'"7" .......-. .

�0.na� �ay be finIshed in �olors '�ar�on- better and m�re tlatisfacto,ry' fruiti�,n. - -T.ms is the way 1IIy 'moth� "�htIZIDg Wlt� the dreBs. It IS cut m SIZes We are evecy bl�sed one qf us �r�mg me to ma�e soa,p of: 01(1 ;la�d, .s3� to 42 mches bust �easure. for br!!ad, ·and ,orci!nary pulpit l'latltudes ,and craeklblgs. To'" pounds Qf ftc)l
..--'......-••-,.'••---.-'�--. ar� hke stones InBtead.. .

The dearest materia1 allow a can -of 1ye. DitJllObe
USB _�J118 (lOUPON lI'OB PAftlIBN thmgs on earth ..are >reli�'Il, -home and· ·the lye' in iii stone jar with 2 �uMt8 'of0BIJIDB8. wo�k. They �Iust harmomze for. a full; water and add' the' fat. ,St11' often.W,he }l'a�lDerll Mail and Breeae. P.attern SI!;'tlsfactoIlY hfe. �he chu!cli IS ·bel'e Next il�", set. the miXture <lD jihe stoveDe.f:::l:'.:n�an.

'

. to stay. We ne�d I� a;nd It. �eeds us, to' melt and add'" quart ,of water to
. Dear Slr....,J!lnclo.... �«"'H' ..oeDU, and an edu�ated, (llil'lstlan mlnI!!:ter ·w.�o it. 'ThE.'n remQVe -<tlhe m·jxture fWlll thef��n;rhICh 8elid me tbe follo"".� 'Pat- can meet lils fellow cretl!tl\!,�s 'on thel!' fire, coyer and let stand ·tiU ce01d. tte

own ground and teach the VItal -connec- meve the ,iI&rk colored .sUDStemce "at
tion 'b�tween 'lallor and the God. of s_ettles at '1lhe bottOm, then ·add ..tar
,the UnI,VerBe wnt not p�ach 101!g to and melt again. Pour the 'soap iato
empty pews. - molds, cover and let stand tm .oollt Out

Name · �.a ,..... into 'bars 'and' you will _,have :-sooaWatcla,the Inc:a\ator whi1;e eoa.p. I make soap,ttiis way w
last ·the yeat: a1:ounEl. .

Qaldey" Kan. Mrs. 'R. A. Vawter.A 'great -dea-l of damage from .fimell
.tate ,..... cAused by incubators is reported to the

state fire mllll'Bhal's office every IIprin$'--R. :8'. D. or St. No...................... 'In Cleveland, Ohio, Jlast year so man,.. ..

BE SURE TO OI"VJl:. N1nIIIBZB &\NI) .l:-eet'- f I ""'"
SIZE. fires wcre'I!!I;used 'UL1 ";' 'rom amp8.... . I L tt

'

mcub'atol's thwt the 'city council .'Paesed .

�
. [;Pr .ze e· et:.]

.'

an ordinance prohibiting i11te use. of in- My :yo1,mg so� was ..kepi" !ro.m s�ool
cubatorB in Cleveland u:wellinga. one day llecauBe of. I!: .se�ere. stopn� .;H.�
The Kansas Btate fire marshal doe" pllJlsed the fOl'eno.on .qlilej;l,.. W.ltb: rhis

not .advoce.te- any sUlfh Btringcnt ·regu- book�. but he WILS l't;Stless -iA ·tihe after·
The ubiquitous -question Concerning lations as tna..t .but he wishes to im- nOOD S9'to amus'll him' 'I le·t hi·m bake

empty pews in our I'Ul'aJ. chur-ches .ca_!pe press' upon thi-public, and particulailly 'caKes for his lUDch bo;L ,He enjo)'ed
up lor discusBion again last 'Sunday .as the farmers, the danger- of carelessneBs 'bis work·1ltJ mupll he keJlt busy ilPod
our "clique" gathered around a red 'hpt or neglect-in runnin,g 'incubators; Where of fhe .aftel'noon. ".ato:ve after services for .greetings and kerosene lamps are used for heal; they I toljl ,:him how ·to stir -up a .p1ain .cake

-

our weekly ex�hlln_ge of idea�, new and should be kept BcrupulouslY,clean. 'Care batter usina' 1 cup of ·sugar, '2 tal>le·
·
old., A:1l -topiCS of any Importfl�ce, .should be j;aken to J>revent <anF oil.�t- spoons .of butter, l: .cup of swel'!t m'llk, 1
ane.nt heaven and .earth, farm ab�llre· ting on the ,outaide' of >the lamp. ,Accu-'�, 2 cups of flour, 2 teaspoons of bak
side, civ>�c� and OO1>y. conteBts, missions mul8ltions -01 1lirt tbt mi,ght become ing· powder an� 2 teaBpoonll ·of ,eom-
8Jld polltlclI, gardens 1I.n.d po,ultry al'e oil'solliked' and inflamma1l1e should noti starJlh. He ,,,,tll'red .all toget'ber,- .tien
regularly. brough� to this' sa.me fOl'um be tolerated: The wOl'king �:rts,.of the divid� JliS 1;>atter !nto �evera'1 ,portionBJ
� our h�M� ':"'lu.te. c��rch for �X1»'e8: lamp should, 'be kept, in gOOd:order, ,and fla'Vprmg each :portIon �I�fel'.entlf.�$ome

.

SlOns of mdIYIdual
..0pmlOpB. Bat:ely 20 the bowl never shol1ld be permittea to- .w�re color.ed �rpwn With CO�,!Il.. , sople.

persons had remal�ed for t<he. se;mon, become almost 'or entirely empty.. WIth ,grou�d .C1nnBtmOn, some pink WIth
after Sabbath school was dismissed. An Incuha.tOr lain� -iil just as likely. take' oolorlllg' and others were marbleIL
The preach.er \Was J- new one from to. explode -in· the' middle ,.of. the night F;<Ir.,Dakiryf·them he uBtld !lmalt WI',!1B of
Moody InBtItute, and we naturally felt when everyone ,1s iit 'bed asleep as at di�.erent shapes, all Btar�heart, oIilong,·
-ooagrin that the audience was sma1}. .

any other' time. :In the mrmhouse tha.t .ca.lloped, and lids. from ,J)altiDg �ow:der
"Too many .churches ·for this little means ·almost·C(lrt.aln 4estruc'tlon to tjle cans., ..FDr the frosting h!! used the

place:' said oile. . building and great $lallger· to the lives of :recipe::' 1 cup. of granuJated sugar, }{II'
"There are enough people in the vil- the farmer and l1is fam·Uy. ... cup Dl: sweet· cream. ;Boil un:til itdlage 'and regions Jr:_oWllJ}' a,boUt to fill'

._ t'Jl.readi. TlJis ¥Osting �� be ·®l0t;e
the three chur.ches to. overflowing every' These Caku aN Coi.1 y

• .brown by ys}ng ''1 he�Jll.l\g t�'b18l!poon
Sunday," was answered., "Why don� .'

-.
__

' -_- ,of cocoa, or p'lnk by USI�' se:v�1.'dr�ps
they Come?" .

.

." '.
. Will ."ou:-teH UB 'how ·to put ITlddle Il!,kft, � .ea;ke OQlori'�; By U8).{!g the .fl!a�

We did noi wail. for echo to answer to.l'ether.BO Jhat .they wtll be ,,poCl' Wa ,Uki1 .

"OJored . fr.os�iD, �t'he chl1l'lren, 'w", find
, "'. . , .

BOUr milk 'C&�",,·1Ij.e beat. . . '\'[ . • �
d'
i'"

.,_,.
.

t'-,,'. ...-II. s''Why?'' One of ''!J8 eXClwmed "World- Halls Sum·mit. Kam . t..,A. 'J!I. ·many.:,wayll,,o ecora ••ng -�t;_� �..e ,',
liness, worldliness," and ·soberly s'hook ' A ,good' !,ecipe -for' '&Our :milk gdddle' ':Dry .¥:tti�g <the b�y8 ..and ."gp.�"�e
h.ell head.' , . cakes calls for' 2 C!tl:ps. of sour milk, '1f:,••tbes.e· ..cakes BOrne -stomy . da"., ",,,,cD

·"Indifference· to spirit.ua'l tbhrgs," teaSPoon of .ialt, 21;' cups 01 flOur, il� {im� haiJ.P. .)IeaV on.ille'fr.. J.!iI.nd8(,_ 13
'

.proffered· another, gpod '!oman. (We fleaspOODB of ilojJa,:_ I.,. _ Mjx � ,UnO!Ai�' .' tire. E., "

I '-

Children like to 'Cook
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Here's an Ideal Living Room
Other Letters Received in the' Recent House Decoration Contest Will

be Published Soon. Watch for Them

(Awarded First Prize.]

OUR combination
dining and living
room is my ideal

of comfort coziness.
It extends across

the entire front of
the house with an

ahundance of win- 0

dows on the south
front and east end.
At the west end is a

1 a r g e fireplace of
r 0 ugh s ton e on

either side of which
are p l a i III Y con

s t rue ted built-in
bookcases with lead
cd glass doors. Above these bookcases
are small windows with leaded glass
panes. The woodwork is stained dark
with a dull finish and the hardwood
floor is varnished to harmonize. The
watls are papered in a soft gray.
On account of the length of the room

H was difficult to find a carpet, cSIle·
clally when economy was an important
consideration. Pinally we selected ra th
er wide carpeting of plain green and
had st"ips of the desired length corn

bined into a good looking and durable
rug. The. cost of the process was sur

prisingly small and the joinings are al
most invisible. A wide margin of floor
space surrounds the rug. Directly fae
ing the fireplace and about i feet from
it is a ,large couch or davenport uphol
stered in 'brown, and back of the conch
at right angles to it is placed a library
table. It bas a drawer fOI' writing mao

terials and \a narrow shelf,below to hold
current magazines. On the end next the
couch is a desk lamp which gives the
desirable over-the-shoulder light to one [Prize Letter.)
seated on the couch and is onongli" illu- I have. had' my ideal or dream room
minabion for the person writing, reading for a long time, and now by an addition
or playing games at this table. As the to the house next fall my dream room is
table is used both for writ)ng and read- to become a reality. It is to be a livinging, a runner is placed on"it and oyer the room 14 by 18 feet with a 9·foot ceil
runnel' is � heavy pla�e J.f glass the s.ize ing, and will have two large windows on
of the entire top. ThIS does away with the south and a window and class door
danger of ink spots, finger marks and on the east I shell cive the �'oodwork
scrll:tche�. A plain old-fashioned walnut. a coat of p�int as nea� the color of lightchair With a home,covered brown and oak' as I can get and finish with a
green tapestry cushion stand,s.near the light oak varnish. The floor will match
table tor the use of �nyone wrlt�ng there. the woodwork. The 'walls I shall cover

The Dining Room Side. with a pretty, two-toned tan. paper wi�h
.

. . a drop border. At the wlndows WIll
.

At the east end of. �he room IS the hang cream colored scrim curtains with
round �ate·legged._ dining table over

a full heading and an overdrape. I findwinch .IS susp_enae�. a ,dome·shaped that scrim at 25 or 30 cents. a yardchandeller: A centelplec� and bowl of usually does not fade. The rug is to
flowe�s 01 a small fer!! ale always �ept be in shades of tan and brown harmon.
?n.. th�s tabl�. Opposl�e the table I�. a izing with the wall paper. If possible�\\lug�ng door to the kltche�, necessal!ly � shall have a fireplace.well fitted.to keep o�t .Odols'"and beslde My furniture will consist of severalthe door IS � small rectangular .tabl� easy rockers, a library table, couch andused �s a servmg tabl�. It has a d�aweI bookcase. There will be brackets in thefor sdverwar�, Il;nd IS covered With a window for potted plants and a fern
�unner o� wl11?h �s set '!-.bowl of flo�'e�s stand made from a cheesebox placed on
!n the s�mmeI 01 a pan of candlesticks three legs which will hold two ferns.
In the-winter. On' the wall back of .the Among my plants I place my bowl oftable Ila!!gs � tray used at mealt�me goldfish and the effect -Is very prettyfor ca�rYIDg dishes and. food to and from and cheerful. I consider three picturestl.le k1�chell� th.e�e being no "{llace for enough for one room. Mine will be
dlshe,s m.tl!ls dmmg. room. It IS mer�ly landscapes and one madonna. We have
a gatly printed strip o� Japanese s!lk no electric lights but I find mantleframed and covered With glass,

_

With lamps are almost as good. The viewbrass handles attached, and makes a from our window is beautiful. It in.
spot of pretty color on the wall. eludes' a large lawn with elms cedars
The room contains several comfortable flowering shrubs and masses of bloom�

rockers. most. of them plai!! with tan ing flowers in the summer. We are on the
�nd cream striped covers which are ea,s· muchly traveled Ozark trail and the road
Ily kept clean thru the summer, and SIX is in plain view from our living room
straight dining room chairs. A sewing windows. Across the road are wheat.
stand made of a wooden cheese box and fields. A Farmer's Wife.
three broomsticks, all painted green, is Piqua, Kan.placed near a low sewing rocker by one -- _

Window and is a great convenience. The
pictures are few and hung on a level
with the eye. �hey consist of two bright
Iy colored Japanese prints with wide
cream borders and narrow black frames,
two of Wallace Nutting's delicately
tinted New England landscapes-one of
apple blossom time which blends espe
eially well with the gray walls-and
four sepia copies of famous paintings.
Two of these are copies of COI'Ot'S in
spiring woodland scenes, the' other are

"Madame LeBrun and Daughter," and
the "Age of Innocence,"
A small stand built and stained by

?ne of the boys taking manual training
IS conveniently near a comfortable arm
chair.. There are also two more stands
made by the same nimble little hands
w�lich are used to hold pretty ferns in
�Vtn·ter or jardinieres 'of flowers all duro
lng the summer. The rather small bay

window aO �he'eas'
end is filled with
growing plants the
year around, which
lend dashes of cheery
color to the room.

A pretty touch of
color is added to
the gray mantle in
winter by a pair of
'bayberry candles in

plain glass candle
sticks, bought at the
lO·cent store, with
rose colored shades.
Two low' bowls of
flowers replace the
candles in summer.

The pretty view of lawn and fields is
never shut out from the windows win
tel' or summer. The curtains are strips
of well laundered unbleached muslin
with narrow side curtains at the end of
each group and across the top made o(
voile bought at a bargain and dyed a

soft green. While no one color is felt
more conspicuously than others, green
predominates and an effort has been
made to let in as much of the outdoors
as' possible, not only in the way of
fresh air, sunshine and light, but also
in striving to duplicate in the furnish
ings nature's own colors as grays, greens,
browns, and dashes of the bright hues
found in filowers. No one who sees thi�
room can help feeling that the effort
has brought its own reward in the all
year-long cheeriness and homelikeness of
this 1'00111. D. Freebody,
Rosedale, Kan.

A Dream Come True

Pld Age
"It Is too late!" Ah. nothing Is too late
Till the tired heart shall cease to palpttate,
Cato I�arned Greek at eighty; Sophocles
Wrote his grand CEdlPUB, and Simonides
Bore off the prize ot verse from his corn-

peers,
When each had numbered more than tour·

score years:
And Theophrastus at fourscore and ten
Had but begun his "Characters of Men."
Chaucer, at Woodstock with the Nlghtln·

gales,
At sixty wrote the "Canterbury Tales;"
Goethe, at Weimar, tolling to the last,
Completed "Faust," when eighty years were

past.
'What then? Shall we sit Idly down, and say
The night hath come; It Is no longer day?
The night hath not yet come; we are not

quite
Cut off from labor by the falling light;

. .somethlng remains for us to do or dare.
Even the oldest tree some fruit may bear.
For age Is opportunity no less
Than youth Itself, though In another dress;
And as the evening twilIght fades away
The sky, Is tilled with stars, tnvtstble by day.

-Henry W. Longfellow.

II is easy to make'
a delicious cake
With a good recipe, good materials, and

Rumford Baking Powder, even the young
and inexperienced can make delicious cake.
Cake that is light, tender, nourishing and

digestible, because Rumford is a perfect
leavener, and always gives the best
results. Its uniformity, purity and
healthfulness make horne-baking
most wholesome and econornica],

;§.rr�numford�::=��eCIID.� THE WHOLESOME

BAKING
POWDER

Name••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Street••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Cit1l•••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

(Publication) ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •• _.. • •• :••

DOES NOT CONTAIN ALUM

"Everbearlng" Strawberry Plants
The GreatestWonder 01 tbe Horticulture World.

Also fifteen million plants of other varieties of strawberries. We grow
all other kinds of small fruit plants. Our Catalog is different from any you
ever read and will interest you. It is free. Address

F."\IV. DIXON. HoUon. Kansas.

�FARM WAGONS
.

High or low wheels-steel or wood-wide
, or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit any

�

� runnlnll Ilear. Wallon parts of all kinds. Write
today for free cataloz Illustrated In colors.

ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 30 Elm Street. :Qulncll'. ilL

= 5·S

Pyrene Saved Our Burning Brooders
The worst scare I ever had was the day I found one of
our brooders on fire.

The hired man must have dropped some sparks from
his pipe on the strew-strewn 1I"0und.

One brooder Will ablaze. Th. Barnes were rap
idly destroying it.

I was helpless-panic.stricken-I could already see

our chicken farm in ruins.
Then John came dashing from the house with the

Pyrene. Four shots, and the fire was out.

Our farm haa been safe since John got a book,
'Fire ·Fotos" from the Pyrene Cpmpany.

In.peeled. approved. and labeled by
the Underwriters' Laboratories, Inc.

Price $7.50 each with ·bracket. Sold by implemellt,
hardware and auto dealers.

PYRENE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
61 VanderbiltSneet New York City

;55 5

27
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Model 75-Roaclater ,S95-f. o. h. Toledo

Never Before S

- .

From everyatilte In the Union "'.; hear of the aDiazlng au
Ce88 of the lateat Ovedand-;the S615 model.

At theNewYork andChic:allo AutomobUe Sho".....,.tIle
treat national automobUe evente of the !ear-t
1615 Overland wu the moat widely di8CuaHd m
emIblted.

-

.-

. ,

An4 why noti An electrically started imd elec:trlc
lighted completely equipped Gver�d with ft;)
Incli tlrea for only. t615! �. "

".there any wonder. thls car took the whole country
storm?

.

Season after season for sev�n ",ears we have esperieDc
one great SUCCe88 after another.

But this one tops them all.
-' ,

No other achievement In the blatory of die entire Indul
parallels thla record.

It 8tands out alone - boldly - conspicuously - UDall"
proached.

.

Ji..er 6efore has an automobile auccesa been 80 rapid, 10
definite and 80 sweeping.

.

•
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An� -�lnstantCllleous Success
$615 Overland haa made history. It marks the'en
trance of a new' automobUe vlilue-a air completeIn eve!')' aenae of the term at a price which waa
hitherto thouQh� Impouible.

.

Note the headliAht dimm�the electric control button.
on steerinA column-demountable rims and one
man top. These are all bia advaptages.

This newest Overland isliAht In weight, easy to liandle and
very economical to operate.

It'. Just the car the world has been waiting for.
It .. larae enouAh for thewhole f,mily-moderatety priced;

within the reach of the majorlty-,-economical to
maintain-built of the best quality materlals
snappy, stylish and speedy-and complete in every
sense.

� '---�.

here It .._. powerful Bve-paaaenaer tourlne car com-
plete for only $615. •

meau electric starter and electric Uahta, el ectrlchom, magnetic speeclometer--In fact, everY neces
laey item. Nothlna i. lacking. There are no
"extras" to buy.

that the motor Is the very'latest en bloc deslgn-the last word in 8ne enAineering. .

ddltlon note that the tires are four-incl1 size. Thla
III another blA advantaae� Many cars costlna more
have smaller tires.

'
_

that the reer springs are the famous cantilever _

type. Another advantage. Cantilever aprin_a.mean the utmost In riding comfort•.

In short, It is Just another striking example of how our
larger production enablea..us to buUd a blUer and
better car and stUl keep the price within reason.

You'll want one, so order it now.
'

Don't walt, debate or argue with yourself. See the Over
land dealer and place, your order immediately.

Then in a few days you and your whole family will be
driving youl" own car.

Remember It comes complete-only $6151

Catalogue on request. Please address DeJI. 564.
ya-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio

''Made ill U. s. A."
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THE BROWN MOUSE
BY HER.BERT QUICK
(Copyright 1916, the Bobbs-Merrill co.)

HOW TilE STOltY BEGAN
Jim Irwin Is Colonel �\"oot.l,.uff'c farm

hand-the hired mu n. He believes that
farming is the fin . L b ustness in which anv
man might engug-e. BUl for fifteen years
11e had never been .

n y th l n g except a

"hand," and Colonel woouru rr'u daughter.
Jennie. lets him know whu t she thinks of
that sort of a man. Her co n t e mnt ucts us
a. pur. Jim hua Icteua ubout ru ru l schools,
Ideas worth while, l deu s about k ee pt ng chll
dren 010;;0 to the fal'l11!':! III educa ttng them.
QUite u nex pe c te d lv. during a deadlock in
the school bour-cl J 1m Is etecred teucher or
the district sch oot.
Jtnl'S election 1nlg'ht�r nearly caused a.

soctal upheaval. And when he began put
ting "fool not lona" Into the school work the
countrvstue d ld g rowl, But uersevera.nce
won. Jim's sweetheart is going to run for
the office ot county superintendent of edu
cation. The new k t nd of rurnt school at
tracts unfavorable attention from the old
timers, the "atuml pa uers' of the district.
Jennie Woollruff Is ctccrcu county supertu
tendent and in obedte nce to the orders of
the boarll. UHh:::; .J 1m to resfgn as teucher.
�ennle's father. the 'olonel, calls on Jhn
for help In setting the srn u t out of hls
wneat. ':fhe Colonel dl:.;covers that Jim's
pupils are ahead of pupils in other d la
tricts in reurf l n g. urithmetic and other'
studtes, and decrures his intention to support
Jim when he goe::; be rore the school board
on the e hu.r-ge of fncom petencv. A very
lively eesston. witli Jennie us judge, resulted
In the vrnutcutton of the teacher, the pupils

Sf�Virne�Cl�1��nl;l�' \f?�st "1�11�'; tnll:one�;;r�peS:l�tlli
a farmers' institute, for a fee and his ex
'penses,

A 1'I11NOR CAS'rS HALF A VOTE.
----..... AHCH came in Itlce neither

a lion nor a lamb, but was
ecarcetv a week old be
forc the wild duck s had
begu n to score the sky
a bo ve Bronson's Slew look
ing for open water and
bad lv-bu r-ves tcd cor n -

fields, Wild geese, too,
honked from on high as

If in wandel' that these
great prairies on which
then- forefa th e rs had been

wont fearlessly to alight had been
changed into a d lsg u st i ng expanse of
farms, If geese are favo i-ed with the
long lives In which fable bids LIS b -

Iieve, some of these venerabie ho nk ar-s
must have seen every ve rna l and au

tumnal phase of the transformation
from boundless prairie to boundless
corn-land, I sometimes scem to hear
In the bewildering trum pe t l ng s of wild
geese a cry of surprise and protest at
the ruin of th e i r former paradise, Col
onei Woo,dru(C's h Ir d man, Pete, had
no such roo lts n notions, however, He
stopped Newton Bronson and Raymond
Simms as they tramped across the col
onel's pasture, gun in hand, trying to
make themselves believe that the
shooting was good,
"This ain't no country to hunt in,"

said he, "DId either of you feliows ever

have any real duckvsho o ttn g ?"
"The moun tl ngs," said Raymond, "air

poor places roi- duck s."
"Not big enough water," suggested

Pete, "Some wood-ducks, I suppose?"
"Along the creeks and rivers, yes,

aeh," said Raymond, "and sometimes a

flock of wIld geese would get .lost, and
some bewildered, and a man would
shoot one 01' two-from the tops of the
ridges-but nothing to depend on,"
"I've never been n owh e re," said New

ton, "except once to Minnesota-and-:
and that wasn't In the shooting sea

son,"
A year ago Newton would have boast

ed of having "bummed" his way to
Faribault, His hesItant speech was a

proof of the embarrassment his new

respectability sometimes Inflicted upon
'him,
"I used to shoot ducks for the mar

ket at Spirit Lake," said Pete, "I
know Fred Gilbert just as weil as I
know you, If I'd 'a' kep' on ahoottng
I could have made my millions as

champion wing shot as easy as he has,
He didn't have nothing on me when we

was 'both shootIng for a llvin', But
that's all over, now, You've got ro go
so fur now to get decent shooting
where the farmers won't drive you off,
t'hat it costs nIne dollars to send a

Ji.ost-card home,"
'''I think we'll have fine shooting on

the slew in a few days," said Newton,
"Humph!" scoffed Pete, "I give you

my word, if I hadn't promised the col
onel I'd stay with hIm another year, I'd
take a side-door Pullman for the Sand
Hills of Ncbraska or the Devil's 'Lake
country tomorrow-If I, had a gun," .'
"If it wasn't for a passel of things

t)1at keep me h vah," said Raymond,
"I'd like to go too,"
"The COlonel," said Pete, "needs me,

He needs me in the election tomorrow,
What's the matter of your 01' man,
Newt?', ,What for dO,es he vote for that
Bpnne�, and th.ow aown an old neigh
bor?"
"1 can't do anythIng with him!" ex-

claimed Newton Irritably, "He's all
tangled up with Peterson and Bonner,"

"Well," saId Pete, "if he'd just stay
at home, it wouid help some, If he
vo tes for Bonner, it'll be just about a

stand-off,"
"I-Ie never misses a vote!" said New

ton despairingly,
"Can't you cripple him someway?"

ask ed Pete jocularly, "Darned funny
when a boy 0' YOUI' age can't control
his father's vote! So long!"
"Wlsh I could vote!" grumbled New

ton, "I wish I could! We know a lot
more about the school, and Jim Irwin
beln' a good teacher than dad does
and we can't vote, Why can't folks
vote when they are Interested in an

election, and know about the Issues?
It's tyranny that you and I can't vote,"
"I reckon," said Raymond, the con

servative, "that the old-time peo
ple that fixed it thataway knowed
best,"
"Rats!" sneered Newton, the iconoc

last, "Why, Calista knows more about
the e lec tton of school director than dad
knows."
"That don't seem reasonable," pro

tested Raymond, "She's prejudiced, I
reck on, in,favor of Mr. Jim Irwin,"
"Well, dud's prejudiced against him,

e r; no, he natu't either, He Hites Jim.
He's .iust p rej ud l ced against giving up
his old nottons. No, he' haln't neIther
-I guess he's only prejudiced against
seeming to give up some old notions
he seemed to have once! And the k ida
in chool wouid be prejudiced right,
a n yh ow !"
"Paw says he'll be on hand prompt,"

said Raymond, "But he had to be
pawa.ded right much, Paw's proud
and he can't read,"
"Sometimes I think the more people

read the less sense they've got," said
Newton, "I wish I could tie dad up!
I w l alr I could get snakebit, and make
hIm go ror the doctor!"

The superb interpretations'of
artists fam�us in the world of song

,

Victor Records bring you not only the actu�lliving' voices of the world's

greatest opera ,stars, but the art and personality of concert- singers famous
the country over.

These talented artists 'who chann thousands of music-lovers on their
concert tours are also the delight \of countless other thousands who know
them mainly through their Victor Records.

Victor Records are, the actual artists absolutely true to life-ever ready
to entertain anyone at any time.

There are Victor dealers in every city in the world who will gladly
give you a complete catalog of the more than 5000 Victor Records and

'

play any music you wish to' hear. Write to us for the names and
addresses .of Victor dealers nearest you.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J., u. s. �
�erlillor Gramophone Co�, Montreal, Cauadhm Distributors

The boys crossed the rtdge to the
wooded valley in which nestled the
Simms cabin, They found Mrs, Simms
greatly exercised in her mInd because
young McGeehee had been found play
ing with some blue vitriol used by
Raymond in his school work on the
treatment of seed potatoes for scab,
"His hands was all blue with It," said

she, "Do you reck on, Mi-, Newton, that
it'll p izeri him?"
"Did he swallow any of it?" ask ed

Newton,
"Nah," said McGee.bee, scornfully,
Newton rea ssuned Mrs, Simms, and

went away pen tve, He was In rebe l
lion against the strange ways grown
men ha v e of discharging thetr duties
as citizen -a rather rema rlcnble thing,
and perhaps a proof tha t Jim Irwtn's
m athods had a.l read y accomplished much
In p repa r-l ng Newton and Raymond for
cl tlae n shl p. He had .shown them the
tact that votlng'really has some rela
tion to life, At present, however, the
new wine in the old bottles was causing
Newton to forget his filial duty, and
his respect for his father, He wished
he could lock him up In the barn so
he couldn't go to the school election,
He wished he Gould become ill - or

poisoned with blue vitriol or something
-so his fa the r would be obliged to go
for a doctor, He wlshed--well, why
couldn't he get sick? Mrs, Simms had
been about to send for the doctor fO�
Buddy when he had explained away the
apparent necesslty, Peopie got dread
fully scared about poison,--Newton
mended his pace, and looked happier,
He looked very much as he had clone
on the day he adjusted the needle
pointed muzzle to his dog's nose, He
looked, in fact, more like a per-son
filled with deviltry, than' one yearning
for the righ t to vote, ,

,

"I'll fix him!" said he to himself,
"What time's the electlon,'Ez?" aSlteq

Mrs, Bronson at breakfast,
"I'm goin' at four o'clock," said Ezra,

"And I don't want to hear any more

from any one"-looklng at Newton
"about the election, It's none of the
business of the women art' boys,"
Newton took his reproof In an un

expectedly submissive spirit, In fact,
he exhibited hIs very best side to the
family that morning, lIlte one going on
a long journey, or about to be married
off, or engaged In some deep da·rk
plot,

'
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"I s'pose you're off tramp in' the slews
at the sight of a flock ot ducks four
miles off as usual?" stated Mr. Bron
son challengingly,
"I thought," said Newton, "that I'd

get a iot of raisin, b�lt ready fOl' the
pocket-gopher;! in the lower meadow,
They'll be throwing up their mounds
by the first of April,"

'

"Not them," said Mr. Bronson, some
what mollIfied, "not before May,
Where'd you get the raisin idee?"
"We learned it In school," answered

Newton, "Jim had me study a bulletin
on the control and erudtcatton . of
Docl,et-gophers, You use raisins with
strychnine in 'em-and It tells how,"
"Some fool notion, I s'pose," said Mr,

Bronson, rtstng. "But go ahead if
you're careful about handlin' the
strychnine,"
Newton spent the time from twelve
thirty to halt after two in watching the
clock; and twenty minutes to three
found him seated In the woodshed with
a: pen-knife In his hand, a small vial
ot strychnine crystals on a stand be
fore him, a saucer of ratstn s at his
right hand, and one exactly like H,
partially filled with gopher bait-by
which Ls meant raisins under the skin
of each of which a minute crysta) ot
strychnine had been Inserted on the
point of the knife,
At three-thirty, Newton went Into

the house and lay down on the horse"
hair sofa, saying to hts mother that he
felt kind 0' funny and thought he'd
lie down a while, At three-forty he
heard his -rather'a voice in the kitchen
and knew that his si're was -prllparing
to start for the scene of battle between
Colonel Woodruff and Con Bonner, on /
the result of which hinged the future
of Jim Irwin and the Woodruff scnoet,
A groan issued from Newton's lIPs

a gruesome groan as of the painful
death of a person very sensitive to
physical suffering, But hIs father'.
voice from the kitchen door betrayed
no -agitation, He was scolding the
horses as they stood tltll to the hitch

ing-fost, in tones that showed no

knowledge of his son'a distressed
moans,

"What's the ma.tter?"
It was Newton's little sister who

asked the question, her raclat expres
sion evincing appreciation, of ll'ewton'.
efforts In the line of groans, somewhat
touched with awe, Even though re-

Important warning. Victor Recorda can be safely and satisfactorily played onlywith
Victor Needl.. or Tun••·tone Stylu. on Victors or Victrolas, Victor Records

cannot be safel7 L;Ia)lcd 00 machines with 'jew:cled or other reproducinl( points.



 



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
which he was himself qUIt� unaware. "Who'll handle ,lhe pool?'" InquiredThe people were jUlit friendly, that Mr. Hansen.
was ali- to his mind. "We'll handle It In the scho.ol," an-
But 'Jenrile-the daughter of a poll- sW,ered Jim.

t1clan and a promising one hel1self - "School's about done," objected Mr.
Jennie sensed the fact that Jim Irwin Bronson.
had won something from the people "Won't the cream pool pretty near
of the Woodruff District In the way pay the expenses of running the school
of deference. Still he was the gan- all summer?" asked Bonner .

gling Llncolnlan, ni-dressed, poverty- "We ought to run the school plant
stricken Jim Irwrn of old, but Jennie all the �Ime," said Jim. "It's the only
had no longer the feeling that one's way to' get full value out of the hi
standing was somewhat, compromised vestment. And we've cern-club work,
by asaociatton with him. He had be- pig-club work, poultry-work and can
gun to put on. something more slgnlfl- nlng-club work which make It very de
cant than clothes, something which he slrable to keep In session .wlth only a
had possessed aU the time, but which week's vacatten, It you'll add the
became valid only as It was publicly cream pool. It will mak,e· the school the
apprehended, There was a slight all' hardest working' crow.d 'in the district
of command In his down-sitting and and doing actual farm work, too. I like
up-rising at the nrcnte, He was clearly' Mr, Bonner's suggestion."
the central figure of thIS group. In "Well." said Haakon Peterson, who
which she recognized the Bnonsone, had joined' the group. "Ay tank we
those queer clilldren from Tennessee, better have a meeting of the 'board
the Slmmses. the Talcotts. the Han- and discuss It."
sens, the Hamms and Colonel Wood- "Well. darn It," said Ootumbue
ruff's hired man. Pete, whose other Brown. "I want In on' this cream pool
name Is not recorded. -and I live outatde the district,!"
Jim sat down between Bettina Han- "We'll let you In. Clumb," sald the

sen .a flaxen-haired young Brunhllde colonel.
of seventeen. and Callsta Slmms-Jen- "Sure!" said. Pete.
nle saw lhlm do It. while listening to more' sense than to
Wllbur Smythe's account of the exact- Clumb. Come In, the
Ing nature of the big law practice he ain't proud!"
was building up.-and would have been "Well." said Olurnb,' "If"thls feller Is
glad to exchange places with Calista goln' to-do school work of thiS kind, 1
·and Bettina. , . want In the district. too."
The repast drew to a close; and "We'll come 'to that one ot these

over by the burr-oak t11.e crowd had days." said Jim, "The district Is too
grown to a eincle surrounding Jim Ill- smatl,"

.

win. "

Wilbur Smythe's car stopped at the'
"He 'seems to be making an addlleu," distant gate and honked :tor him-a

said Wllbur 'Smythe, signal. which broke up the party.
"Well. Wilbur." 'replted the coronet, Haakon Peterson passed the wore! to

'�yoU had the ,first shot at us. SUp- the colonel and Mr. BI',onson for a
poae we move over and .see what's board meeting the next evening. 'The
under discussion." plcntc broke up In a dispersion of
As they approached the group, they staid married couples to their homes,

heard Jim Irwin answering something and young folks In top buggies to
'whlch Ezra Bronson had said" dances and displays of fireworks In' the
"You think so. Ezra." said he, "and surrounding vlliages. Jim walked

It seems reasonwble that big creameries across the fields to his homs-nelther
like t·hose at Omaha. Sioux City, Des old nor young. having neither sweet
'Molnes and the other centralizer 'Points hee.rt with whom to dance nor. fwrm .

can make 'butter cheaper than we do to demand labor In Its Inexorable
her�but we've the figures that show chores. He turned after orlllwllng
that they aren't economical," through a wire fence and looked long
"They can't make good butter, f.or Ingly at Jennie as she was suavely as

one th1ng," said Newton Bronson oock- slsted Into the oar by the bock-ooated
111'. , lawyer.

.

.

"Why can't they'" asked Olaf Han- "You saw what he did?" said the
sen, the father of Bettina, .

colonel Interrogatively, as' he and his
"Wlell." said Newton, "they have to daughter sat on -the Woodruff veranda

have so much cream that they've got to that evening. "Who taught him: the
ship It 110 far that It gets rotten on the supreme wisdom of holding back his
way. and they have to renovate It with troops w·hen they gMW too wild for
lime and other Ingredients before they, attack?"

.

can churn It."
I "He may lose them." said Jennie.

"Well." said Raymond Simms. "I reck- "Not so." said the coloneL "Indlvld-
on they sell their butter fo' all It·s uals of the Brown Mouse type always
wuth; and ·they caln�t get within from succeed when t·hey· find their environ
'foah to seven cents a pound as much ment. And I believe Jim has found':������������������������==�������= fo' It as the ,farmers' creameries In his," ,!i
Wisconsin and Minnesota get fo' "Well," said Je·nnle. "I w.lsh his
theirs." environment would find some olothes.
"That's a fact. Olaf." said Jim. It·s a shame the, 'way he has to go
"HoW do you kids know so darned looking, He'd 'be nice-appearing If he

much about It?" queried Pete.' was dressed anyway,"
"Huh!" sniffed Bettina. "We'Ve been "Would ,he?" queried the colonet; "I,

reading about It. and writing letters wonder now! W.ell, Jennie. as his oldest
about It, and figuring per:centages on friend having any knowledge of
It In school all winter, We've done olothes. I think tt's up to you to aot
arithmetic and' geography and gram- as a committee of one on Jim's ap
mar and I don't know what else on It." parel." �

"Well. I'm agln' any schoottn' ... aald (TO BE CONTINUED.)
Pete. "that makes kids smarter in
£armln' than their parents and their
parents' hired men. GI' me another.
swig o' that lemonade. Jim?" -

"You see." said Jim to his audience, Most farm engines are of the "hit and
meanwhUe pouring the lemonade. "the miss" type, that la, they "shoot" a num
centratteen creamery Is uneconomic in bel' of times and ·then miss, The govseveral ways. it has to pay excessive

ernor controls the speed by holding opentransportation charges. It has to pay the exhaust valve when the' engine tendsexcessive commissions to Hs cream
buyers. It has to accept cream I wlth- to over-speed. If, after the engine has
out propeL Inspection, and mixes the been started, black smoke shows in' the
good wlththe bad. It makes such long exhaust pipe, turn the needle valve on
shipments that the cream spoUs In the mixer. to give a thinner "mixture.. On
transit and lowers the qualify of the the other hand, if blue .flames eome frombutter, It can't make' the best use th h t' ··t t dlof the

-

butterrnUk. All these losses e ex aus pIpe, or I seems 0 pop an

and leaks the farmers have to stand. miss, the' mixture -is too thin and more

I can prove-s-and so can the six or gasoline should be turned on. .

eight pupils In the' Woodruff school The hit and miss engines at full head
who have been working on the cream -should "shoot" about eight times and
question t-hls winter-that we could miss one, To make the mixture right,make at least six cents a pound on th dl I t'l th

.

our butter If. we had a co-operative turn ne nee e va ve un I e engme
creamery "and all sent our cream to it." explodes the fewest times and misses the
"Well." said Ezra Bronson, "let's most times when carrying II; given load.

stal't one." This will give the greatest fuel economy,
"I'n go In." sai,d blaf Hansen. For lighter loads or for heavier' loads, a
"Me. too." said C!:on Bonner., slight changemust be made in' the' needle
There was a' general chorua, of 'as- 1-

sent. Jim ,had convtnced
'

his audience. va ve,
.

"He·.s 'got the jur,y," said Wilbur If the engine is a kerosene burner and
_ 'Smythe to Colonel Woodruff. uses water with -kerosene, the water

. "Yes," said the colonel. "and right should not' be . turned on until the engine
here is where he runs Into danger: warms up, and then just enough water

- Can he handle the crowd when It·s tg keep the engine Rounding or knocking.with him?"
_

.

1 M'ore water than this makes the engine.' "Well." said Jim. "I ·think we I)ught to· h d d I f Ito orgp,nlze one. but I've another pr9PO- .act eruggts an eve op ar ess ·pOW!lr.
slUon fll'st. Let·s get together and .:rurn off .t_he water a minute or- two b!l
pool our cream. By that. I !llean that fore the engine. is stopped. ''Phis will
we'll all ,sell to tlie- same' oreamery; keep' any water from remaining -in the'
and get the best we can out- of. the 'cylinder .anli causing" f,Ust. .centra:Uzers 'by the co-operative· meth- Henry L. Thomson.od.· We can 'save two cents a pound, In St'll t Okl'that way; an'd we'll learn to oo-operate. 1 wa er, a..

.

When We 'have found Just how well we
can hang together. we'll'be able to take
up th'il co-operative oreamery. with less
danger of falling apart a.nd falling."

.,

As Easy 10 Put Up
As a CbDd's Block 'House
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.\ TUNG-tOI SILO
Built from sections or units of the wood,

if! laid horizontally. Pieces are tongued and
1 �ved by special machines, and 1!i�rfectlr.!

. 'When finished, every sectionof theTUNG-LO.KQ 'II SILO is braced and fitted against adjoining
sections. Requires
No BooPS'7!! Bands-�� Wires
It is a tower of strength-wind-proof. SUD
proof, cold-proof and
moisture-proof. Will. ,

not blow down. No
way for it to loosen or come apart.

Price can no longer_prevent any farmer from
owning a genuine TUNG-LOK SILO. TUNG
LOK SILOS are only $99.00 and up, according
to size, (freight allowed). No expert help_or
scaffolding_ required. By buying a TUNG
LOK SILO you save $60.00 more in cost of
construction alone.

Helgbt Can Be inCreased Any TIlDe
A big advantage over aU other silos.
You can build :rour TUNG-LOK SILO ap to 80
or 40 feet, IIDd then later add unit. until IIDY
dealred e&jI_aclt:v, I. reacbed. We make
TUNG-LOK SILOS in IIQ' 111Mor c:apaclt;:v.
in :valiow pine or fir. .
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Here's a "new one"on the FORD
A complete painting outftt, quality the best, containing everythin.

for painting a Ford or any similar size car. Including tcP.
THE JOB IS EASILY DONE-8IMPLE AND INEXPENSIVE. Onl,

• few hours' work and three daYI for the paint to dry and your car
II again ready for the road. Follow plain dlnctlona on each can of the

"""�i:I��ReAYl� 1!-¥o!(.!l!lcf)QTfIT
to your car and Increases the lelllnll value ten to
twenty times the coat of palntlnll. r

Don't let rust eat up your car-Paint it now I
For sal, by all hardware. paint and drug deal,".
" your dealer can not lupply you, we will deliver
on reoelpt of $3.00._

PEASLEE-GAULBERT CO. Dep.25.
Established 1867 Incorporated Loullvllle, Ky.

('HIE eoOD oJUDet UNDEUTANDS THE ..AIN BU ...,a"tfAITIJ
.asH DIN_ IT,- .iIt.Qc ON
TN' SCALa "H'''C I "'''T
MY pOUC.H Otc THIIt�
TOB�C.O C."rN.

�_.,::::-- �
GROWINGI Wh" nearly, every man wbo triel it i. Ipreadin., th.

newl of W·B CUT Chewing-tbe lOll' ,,,,.,d Real Tobaooo
Chew.
Onoe let a man get tbe talte ofpure, riob, .appy·tobaooo-and it'. all

011'witb tbe ordinary kind. Get a pouob at yo.ur dealer'l. Give it a qualit, ,

telt-and lee for )'ouraelf that it i. tbe cbew tbat lati,liel.
"Notice how the u1t briD.. oUt .... rlcia tobacco tute"

.... ., WEYIWf.BRUTON COMPANY. � Uai.. Sc&-. !few .,.. 011
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"We haln't no
let anyone in,
water's fine. We

lVhen �djD'� the lIiIer

.

-

�leen Elizabeth of-:-Roumania" b�ttElr
known as "Carmen Sylv!,'!', is 'now 72
years of age.
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How to ·mak_e a dressing to renew and How to prevent any llquld f"om freez-
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'How to make kerosene odorless.
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How to -elean &.1·1 metals.
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ttC7NORBILT
SCHOOL-SHOE

"W£AII �/Kr IRON"

Farm Study, in Montgomery

PUT your boys and girls Into HODorb�t School Shoea and
watch how they wear-twice a. long 8a other schoolahoea,

sold at the same price. Double leather toes.atroDf. pliable uppers.lIolid oak tanned solea, lIeamll lIewed with extra rows 0 stitc�!!,_", GOOd
looking. stylish, built to fit growing feet. THEY WEAR LIKE. IRON.

WARNINC-A1_ye I_k for the May... name '_d
the trade mark on the eol.. If yoar dealer CIUUlot
lupply you, writ. to ue.

.

W. make Mayer Hanarbllt Shaea In an atylea far men. wamenJ_�hlldren;
Dr,,-Iax w.t weather ahae.; HanarblttCuablan Shoea;Martha waabln••
taQ Camfort Shoea.

F. May... Boot &: Shoe Company,
•
ttONQR8ffl'

I

INDEPENDENT·
, -Thrz f�rmt'lrs' Compbony"

We sell through dealers only, makilll
a full line of implements besides plows.
Get our newly issued catalog...e.
Just send your name. D� it now.

INDEPENDENT HARVESTER COMPANY
"The Fermers' Co."

William Deering Ste"ard. President
PLANO

'

ILLINOIS

reading aloud from the prophet Isaiah.
when Philip overtook him, and asked -if
he understood what he Was, 'reading.
Philip was answered by the question:
"How can 1 unless ![ be guided !"-and an
invitation to ride' with him In his chariot.

Lesson for March ..19: Philip and the To II: Jew, these prophecies of Isaiah
Ethiopian. Acts 8:26-40.- 'read in the original Hebrew were
Golden Text: Understandest thou what puzzling, but to one who was neither, a

thou readest Y Acts 8: 30., Hebrew nor a Greek the- Greek version
Returning to our regular course of was still more puzzling. The two pict

church history, we find our lesson in the ures of the Messiah were confusing to
summer of A. D. 36 or 37, not lqng afber all Jews. In one, the Prince of Peaee.,
the death of Stephen when most of the a glorious King and deliverer of, the
Chnlsbians had fled from Jerusalem to Jews with an everlasting Kingdom. The
all parts of Samaria and Judea. This other picture, a man despised and re-

Philip is not to be confused with the jected of men.
"

Philip of the Twelve' Apostles. He was This passage of Isaiah gave Philip his
'one of the Seven Helpers, and the o11ly chance to preach Christ the Messiah, and
one beaides Stephen who is mentioned by to tell of the signs and wonders' that had
name atter their selection. Of his former been. in answer to the prophecy. This
life we know nothing. Later on we find lesson is 'a wonderful illustration' of in
him in Caesarea, but in this lesson he' fluence. What higher aim in life can
is in Samaria, a ci.ty of beauty and we have than helping another to clearer
strength rebuilt on the old site by Hcrod. understanding of a vision of truth!
There lived in this same city a magi- Philip's knowledge cleared away the

cian, Simon Magus, whose sorcery was doubt of the Ethiopian and his blllpti'sm
contrary to the religious teachings of in Marubah, a local name for the gI'eat
Philip, Philip preached Chrlst.. as the Wady Surar, before all -hls servants,
Messiah and paid absolutely no attention started tHe nucleus of a; congrcgation in
to the magician, but went about casting Ethiopia. . , '

out unclean spirits and doing' good works, Hare tradition takes up the story and'
and 'finaUy Simon believ.ed. It was in tells us tha-t among his royal eonverbs
Samaria that Philip received the sum- is Candace the Queen.

'

,

mons to go ouf toward the road that led, ,

"

unto Gaza. This is 'tIle beginning of the
foreign misslonartea in Africa. Ethiopia
was the general term applied to the
lands south of Egypt, but Candace was Picking h�r wli>y daintily through the
queen of'Meroe, a country which lay on grime

-

of/the . locomotive works, a young
the right bank of the Nile from its [une- woman visitolT viewed, 'the' huge opera
tion with the Albana as far as K,hartouni tiona with visj.ble awe. Finally she
and thence to the east of the Blue Nile turned to a young man from the office
to the Abyssinian 'mountains. who was, showing her through, and,
Judich, an Ethiopian, who had charge pointing, asked: "What 'is that big

of all tire wealth of qandace, the queen" thing over there!'! ,

was returning born Jerusa)em where -he "That's a loeomofive boller," the 10ung-
had been to worship. It, is thought im- man replied. '

.

'

probable that he was a Je�, for eunuchs ,She puckered her bpows, "And what'
were not permitted to join the eongrega- do they boll locomotives for'"

,

tion, but be had some glimmering o� the �"To make 'the locomotive teJ!.der."
truth and was trying to find some way 4nd the [oung ·man, from the p(f,ice
to obtain a fuller knowledge. He was never batte an ey�las�

_

• ,

YOU farmers know plows; what they
are, and, what they're for.

If you were going to make your own'
plow, and knew how, you'd make a

good one; you Ilnow what a good plow is.
We make Independent plows the way you'd make them;
more carefully than, most are made; to plow and wear

long. The price isn't much different from the 'price
of other good plows; the difference is in" the plow.'

If you buy an Independent plow your money will go to

farmers; the stockholders of_this company are farmer..
And you'll get a good plow.

Here tile BOY",nre JUflglng Jeraeys on the For.... of William GodWin of Jef-
ferson Who Hn" Some Elleelle"t Dairy Animals.

'

Sunday School Lesson Help,
BY SIBNEY W. HOLT.

Don't Cut Out
A IHOE -BOIL, CIPP�D
lOCI 0.11 BURSITIS

�OR

StackYourHay ""'!!L�L!III.�·EuiatW.'1/�
In, Answer

will remove them and leave no blemlshe..
Ileduc:el any puff or swelling. Does Dot
IIIIater or remove the hair. and horse can be
worked. '2.bottle delivered. Book 61. free.
ABSOIlBINE, IRoo the ..,dIepdc Uoim"", for_

..... .." Ballo. BraI_ Old Som. ....W..,.. Varlcooe

....... yadtooldel. AlIa,. PaiD. Price 11_ sa a boaIia

........ or dell..... )YlU'1CIl _'" U raa W'rItc.

...YlUll.P.D.F••!OIT.." ....,IrI.....Id,....
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-'Animals
Use Healthy.Stock that Has a Prop�r Type

BY JOHN F. DEVINE

IN SELECTING a. regular work, or in
breed It is first the case of a cow,
necessary tllat we as if sbe were pro-

c h 00 s.e the right ducing in a dairy.
kind of animals to We should never

breed from, For in. lose sight of the
stance; we w 0 u I d faet that-i-f we wi..h
not choose a mare to have our young
or s t a II ion with stock come into this'

'

badly curbed hocks world in a healthy
01' congenital ring- condition ready to
bone or with faulty s t II. r t a vlgorous
conformation, par- growth, the mother
ticularly in breeds of such ani m a I s
of animals in which must be properly
conformation, means nourished d uri n g
so m u o h. Neither the period of ad-
should we choose a. vanced . pregnancy.
cow of. an objection. If our various ani-
Itble type unless she mals were kept on
is known to be of proper rations and
special lndlvldual-: . received proper nu-

ity from a produe- trition during the
tive standpoint. Neither should :we last few months of pregnancy, instead
head our herd with a bull that is the, of being allowed to decrease in vital
lIon\..of' a.D unknown dam;' _ ity, the serious complaints of .'O.ur breed

. After we have decided upon the breed era of the loss of calves, loss of colts
most adapted to our wants let us �e· and loss of lambs, would be reduced
member fnlet, lut a:nil always to sbick greatly. Let us assume that there has
to that breed unless we' have very pOi· be�n brought into the world a young
itive reason for changing. At a'1Y rate animal, bred from proper parentage,
CIo not attempt by cross-breeding to im- vigorous in body and in constitution;
prove our..wants, since while theoreti- we should immediately begin to give
cally cpOll6-breeding seems very invito such attention to that .anlmal as to
ing to the misinformed, with the hope produce a strong; healthy growth. Much
perhaps of improvillg the size of the of the future of an animal of quick de
Jersey or b,!ltter fa.t of. the Holstein,
whleb hi reality .might be .done in an
occasional' instance, but the offspring
of such individuals if carried on are

likely to lead. us to· ruin.' If we wish
to iniprove certain quallttes, we should
do so by selectlng individua-ls of �the
same breed to accompllsh our desire.
We should bear in' mind that it is not

well ,to breed .animals tha,t are , too.
young. The�reason for this is plain if
we stop to conslder, The. immature ani
mals reqllire the adtled amount of nu
trition t� is !lvaiJable in the body in
ailJition to tl,Jat required to sustain life
for the. proper growth and development
of that body. Therefore, to aek of the
young animal the. maintenance and
proper growth of the-embryo at a time
when the body' is still exacting certain
nutrition for proper development is un
wise and unreasonable, It is the excep
tion rather than the rule that we see
the. first born of extremely young par
ents as remarkabl�n the things that
go to-make merit, elther iii the human
or animal 'family, as with those born
at a time. when parents are more, ma-
tured. -

This leads us to the proper nourisb
menb of the young during the period of
gestation. Unfortunately" in the past
the average breeder has not given the
necessary attention to the pregnant
animal. It has been. the supposition
frequently that tbe straw stack was

qu!te good eno,ugh for the pregnant
dairy cow or brood mare, when as a
matter of fact tbe mother tliat is ex
pected to supply nourlsbmenj for the
unborncyoung and at the same time
maintain a strong physical condition of
her own -body, should receive as much
attention aii that time, in the .case of
a brood mare as if she were performing

. The American Livestock asso
ciation charges the 'packers with
controlling all the immediate
price - compelling appurtenances
of the livestock markets. Mis
souri's livestock' men in annual
convention, complain that unsat
isfactory market conditions have

\ d.epressed th:e livestock industry
in a period, of otherwise good
times. The livestock commts
'sioner of Kansas has been di
rected by Governor Oapper to
give the utmost assistance to the
new' inquiry' of the national
government into the meat pack.

. ing industry. It is generally
known the packers dominate
eve..y p..Ice-deteemtnlng point in

. the business of the livestock
markets. It isgen�ral1y known
they have repeatedly been fine(l
and disciplined for unlawful
.acts, With the power to ma

nipulate the market would they
really do it? Will a duck swim?'

velopment depends largely'tupon its con
dition at birth and the subsequent at
tention for the first year or 18 months.
We are justified in giving special at
tention in. the selection of individuals
of the breed or breeds' of 0111' fancy.
'We should breed' from, the best, and
tbe .best' only, since by so doing we
are augmenting our 'interests and profits.
Tbe Stockholm State Bank has a

woman as chief cashier who is paid the
same rate as a man.

A school bas been opened in Glasgow
where women are taught the art of be,
ing car conductors,

"My Brother Owns an Avery Also"
WHEN one member of a family buys a machine, the others have

an extra good" opportunity of flndln!l out whether It is all right or not
belore placing their own orders. The fact that many brothers, lathers

and sons, and others of various family relationships have bought Avery Tractors
and Plows after they were first tried out by one member of the family is the best
proof, we believe, that anyone could possibly ask of the unusual success ofAveryTractors and Plows. .

'.In fact Avery Tractors and Plows have met even' kind of a test-they bave
been entered In every Important public contest and demonstration ever held, they
were Introduced and sold for three years on a sold-on-approval policy to be paidfor only after they had made !lood In the purchaser's own field, and they have

�v��; s�:��tih�St�I:�.d ���v:.� !��.��::flf,�t�� ����:���c�.��1� I��:t�� I!'na�����
Thlrl', a Sizi Aver, Traotor to Fit EverfSlzl Farm

Avery Tractorll have .1ldlog 'ramel, double In IIlzes to flt any ot the foregoIng IIbe tractor!.
drive•• two-speed �ean, low-speed bea"y-duty We allo build. apeclal emaller size tractor for
trlctor moton, extu large cranklhanl,�... 129/; e••h. All buHt a!ld backed by an ntab-
new.ble Inner c_yUnder wall. no pump. or llehed company owmn\ a l.fKe factolY and
tan•. Bu\n g••ollne or kerOIf!D·e. �Dlld�r:!.·:te:e:.��':�td"�x',��r::�:fcr.l'maDentPJlICIlS-S-P1ow Tractor, 11m Club; 4-Plow Write tor new FREE 1916 Ayery Tractor,Tractor, '1100 CRib; a-Ptew, 11680; a-Plow, Plow and 'I'hreeher Catalog and learn 811 the

:��.;f.I:!;!���il:;:,�5T�;:L�·r�el!;!"'�f��J»��ii� ��I���rnb:.U:tJ:,r�;rb :n8Tv��J'J::;:.hlng• Road
AVERY COMPANY� 1024 1_ If... Peorfa,II.Ask for adm-a of neareot B .....ob Houae

01' Jobber

on theQuality of anything produced by the soil. That's
why farmers are.among the biggest consumers of
"PIPER. " They recognize the supreme quality of leafin this highest type of chewing tobacco m the world.

PIPER 'Hliisilck
CHEWING TOBACCO (CH:����"I)

Only the cream leaves of the finest. ripest, white Burley
tobacco are used in "PIPER." And their rich, juicymellow
ness is blended with a wonderful, wine-like flavor that affords
wholesome, healthful enjoyment and lasting satisfaction not
obtainable in any other tobacco.

-

Bu� "PIPER" by the Box and
you'll always have a supply
handy. For, your convenience
we pack "PIPER" in 2-1p. .....

boxes of 36 separate foil
wrapped 6c cuts; also in
2-lb. boxes of 18 ten
cent cuts.

-�bd••I.,.�here.
iii aD m. cub flo. lie up.

IHI AllERICAN TOBACCO
,

COIIPAIII

lI.,ie Atteatl�D t� llu-;'llt7h Needed With tile Breeding Anllllnl. on the Avera"
, Kan.a. FArm, .0 t.lte 'st�Ddartl of the Breed. eDn be Improved. WlleD wrltln&' to advertlaeN ple..e mention t.lte Fanuera Hall aDII Breese;-, -

,
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Big Profits Ash Grove CelDeld

* Mil/feh 11, 1916.

Tbe Outlook, for the. FarJIef.' Co-operative 0r,anization. is
Esfetially Bright for the Season of 1916

THI1; 0 1'£.OOK is good this year for The directors of mnny companies now
1\ 1'11.1' ill growth ill co-opnretlon have several years of experience to draw
IImOI\<" Kansas farmers. It is evi- upon and lire eonducbing their "Ha,in in

deut thnt the volume o:f ,husilless w·ill " milch mord bnaineasltke manner, Xc
UU 1:11'''cr thnn ever, and nlso thn·t there counbs' are being kept with care, books
will be a cousidorubla growth in the audited freqnently by able necountaute,
number of ol-g.lllizlIti.ons. The Gran� lind every safeguard thrown nrounrt-the
und the Farmers' Union were never m bnsinusg;--The pro rn ta plan is used IIInd
bdtq' condition; there is a belief tha* thereby a surplus is created nnd held
hot l, orders will have 11 big growth this baek for emergency. The safe, conserva
year. tive policy is being followed which not
This same condition ill true in other only prevents failure and frequent loss,
tates, .;\s was shown in, a rect:nt issue but at the slime time successfully meets
of the All1eri� Co-operative Journal- IIU competition with independent dealers
:?6. states alrl'll.dy have good co-operatise and line house opera tors.
IIIWS, and steps are being taken to's lCure Elevators pa.rtiellla'rly are not being
the same ill all of the states. Even the confined to grain alone. Many of them
city governed eouimouwenlths of ,New haudle coal, lumber, nnd other side lines,
York and Illinois now have laws under' to be able to pay the salary of a good
which co-operacive trnding may be fos- mnn and. still conduct tbe business at a

tered and prot ieted, Those laws were saving. �

enacted last "'ear and ti.IUC is near a.t No Figures are ava.iilable that show
hnnd when p;o';sion will be made not [ust how many fanners beTong to some

only for co-operative tradin .. , but for co- form of co-operative organization in this
operative credit to be extended to farm- coimtrv, The Farmers Gmin Dealers'
era in all sta.tes. , associafion has 400,000 members, the
From a nil tionaI standpoint we -have Farmers Co-operative and Educational

provided two co-operative ndvantnges Union of the South has more than a
worth ,- of mention. Fir t, the Office of
:\[nrk';'ts. which has a very large IfIP
propriation, employs, able and talented
men who nrc going into ev ry state. and
helping farmers' organizations and co

operative societles in business manage
ment IlS well as organization. Our fed
eral governmllJlt in this way is legally
contributing to the furthering of co-op
era tive development.
The latest and perhaps the most ef·

Iective piece of legislation in behalf of
co-operative development is the Clayton
Amendment to the Sherman Anti-trust
law. Under this amendment the truly
eo-operative organization is fostered and
protected. The California Fruit growers
are encouTllged to handle the entire out·
put of oranges and lemons. They now

handle over 60 per cent of the product,
and are immune from attack.
Farmers' societies in order to get a

clean bill of health undOJ' this Clayton
.Amendment may be obliged to include
the four following provisions: l. Organ·
ized for mutual benefit. 2. Have no

share capital. 3. Operll�e for a saving
and noi for profit. 4. Be composed of
farmers only.

-

Instead, then, of , trying to legislate
the farmers' societies out of existence,
the Government, both state and nationlll,
is lending to them snch aid as they need
in order to be fostered and Rrotected
fTom the great interests seeking to crush
them. Can anyone doubt that co-opera
tion is making legal progress?
Time was whe.n all co-operative ef·

forts aimed to do business without mar
gin enough to cover expenses. They em·

ployed the cheapest manager available
and cut the corners so close tbat t�ey
were always on the ragged edge of fail
ure. They literally "divided the profits
at the wagon box/' or did a retail busi
ness at wholesale prices.
But that day has gone by. They are

employing better managers and paying
them decent salaries. The highest sal-
aried co-operative ma�ager in the United Y:rve tlJoUSlULd employes of Armours.
States gets $15,000 a year. He has Swift'S' awl Morris.'s- JIIcldng plants mt".. _

charge of the California Fruit Growers' East. St_ Louit!, reeeived aD 'lDlS6licited in·-
EKe-bange. A few men get between crease. in wages, last 'W'ffL The, paY'l'oll5'
$4,000 and $5,000 a year; a large number of flIe. three coaeerDS, 1I'l''1I 'be raised
of general managers receive. from $"2,000 about $3,000 & ..eeL � 'Be:", sehed_uJe
to $4,000 a year, and men In charge of wu Wried to beeome eftecll'lre ,Febra
loc.al companies get from $1,000 to $3,000 ary 28..
aJllluaDy. Many managers have been .on The,Dlerease waS' the first iD 18 ye.r�
the job fOT years and know their lines granted to the skffied workers in the
welL They are honest and efficient and plants.· A strike for higher wages 12
the companies are, in the main, well years ago was unsuccessful. TIle plants
managed. are run on an "open shop" basis.

'For Galls,Wire
Cub, Lameneu,
Strains, Bunches,

.

Thrush, Old Sores,
NailWounch, Foot Rot,
_FaatuIa, Bleeding, Etc., Etc.
Made Since 1846. A�b:�l�rY

Pri�. soc and $1.00

�S"_
all there Is to

Jato... about pres·
_Mlay silage teed

"-how to build silos.
GIfts nill&ble aDd IIIlblased

facta (we do Dot sell sUos) on
...cy silo. built-home made-e
",,·e. hoop and octuaonal silos-

111&. brick. tile. cement. concrete SIl06
-aU modifications. Also covet-s
_ry crop used for slJRi!'e":41 of them.

Here'S an entirely new book-264 pages
-better than (ormer copies used as text
books I .. colleges.. Copyt'iirhted Novem·
ber.1914. Te.n PRite Index, We send 'l
tor lOe colD or stllmps. Send for this
..... copy toda¥.

Silver's "Ohio"
Silo Fillers

TripleWall Silos
Cuaranteed not to c:oi1apM.
No 'hoops to tighten. The
pennanent silo. Practically
frost proof. Three wall&. Reg
ular silo staves. felt lining,
Red Cypre;:s siding. Inde
pendent Fir Stave' Silos
arupped CID &ppl'O"aL Thou
sands of satisfied owners.
Write fOl' free catalog today.
Independent Silo c...p.."

�!!!.FII'DI BuDdings
I"'ONCRI:l'E is the most eonven
'-'iiml aDd pennanentmateriaHor
eIIdl aDd every building on your
farm.
CoDeret.e walls are easily eon

structed and at. low cost. They are
indestructible. Floors and founda
tiODS ot concrete are Ias&g and

. disease-proof.

Ash Grove Cement
_.---

Ttt.q�_� �UIclmore
8CODomical thaa StaDdard Gl'OUDd Cement.

Free Book Writs today for 1110
� II'REE BOOK....

..P......._.'..........__e ..

_Imple and .allY I tl'lll>
_�;'-'1n.1I tiona for building alll' .traII

tvre or mak:iDw UJ' 1m
PIOV_ta. _

BUll ASH OBOVJ: fJlUI1&N2'
,.,.."" lIo.r _,....

ISH GlltnE lIIE &
P8RTUIID-.:Emr co.
,

D.pt. v.
7U a..n. A t.m....
__,Cl ..

Last 1ear we spellt oDe·foorth
of the llation's income on the
army and navy alone. We SIl6Dt
for war pnrllOSes, for pension!f
and for interest on ",ar debt 478
millions, or about half of the
nation's revenues. 'Ve ndw are

proposmg to double this expen
ditupe for war' before we ba·ve
learned bow it should be spent,
whether actllnUy we need to
spend it at nU, and where the
immense sums we hnve been ap
propriating fot· this pUl'(>Ose an

nunlly-enough for any mili
tary powe.·'s war cf!est-bave
gone. Ally kind of preparedness
without preparation is not pre
paredDess at all. It is simply
goiDg it bUml; it is speculation,
a kind of grunbllDg with. late•

million. Similar organizations claim
many thousands. We may safely say
that there a,re between 50,000 and 60,000
co-operative societies of one form or

another. They are not all co-operative
on the Rochedale plan. They are Dot
even all engaged in trading. Some of
them are ethical and educational, but
there are at least between 3,000 Ilnd
4,000 elevators operated. by farmers for
mutual benefit.
Likewise twe are 2,000 C'l'eameries,

run on tile same plan. There aTe- htm
dreds of lumber yards, livestock sbip
ping associations, stOlCS Ilnd. similar or:
ganizations. Hundred.<;I are bing organ
ized eve1'! month. Failures Ilre few and
far between. The net incr!!ase of good
co-operative societies mlly -be safely
started at $100 a'month.

0, CoP__, Boase. Wage.

/
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Sorghums
Drouth Resi.tant Crop. Produce a High Average Yield

BY o, R. BALL

THE grain sorghums are made, up of
several groups of sorghums which
produce good yields of feeding grain.

Among these groups are kuflr, milo,
durra and kaoliang. In most of them
the forage value is not large. The kafirs,
however, have a comparatively high for.
nge value because of their semi·juicy
stems and large and abundant leaves.
The .aorghnma IIIre of recent lntro

duction. The kallrs and durras were

brought to this country IIIbout 40 Illarsago, milo about 30 years ago, an the
best kaoliang ahout 10 yeal's ago.
However, the grain sorghums first' be
came important. in this country about,
25 yeo.rs ago. Kafir was brought to
Kansas about 1890 and lipread rapidly
to the South and West. Milo was

brought into Texas about the same time
or a little 10.ter, and spread rapidly to
the West and more slowly to the North.
These eropa fir8t attracted attention

because they were drouth resistant.
When the first wave of '8ettlement 8wept
acrose the southern Gred Plo.ins there
was much difficulty in obtaining suit·
able crops. Corn was found to be well
suited to the more humid parts and the
more favorable seasons; in the drier
parts

-

of the Plains and in dry seasons
it failed. i

All members of the sorghum family
were, found to be very drouth re8istant;
in the favorable seasons they made prof.
Itable" y,ields, and in dry seasons they
were much .'better than corn. The grain
sorghumsz therefore, have come to be
ex�nsiveJ1" used In- place 'of, corn for
grain ,productiop,- especially in the drier
di8trict." ' ,

The sorghumB 'are distinctly higher in
protein" co�t�nt than com. The carbo
hyarate .. llontent, is practically the same.
The fa,t· ClonteJ!t is much 10wM in the
grain sorghums,"bld. th� fiber eO.ntent is
also �me;what lower. Smce fat IS really
a concentrated carbohydrate, this shows
corn"" be.. distinctly richer in earbohy
draw, or Btarchy' matter, and the sor

ghumB definitely better in protein con-

tent.
- '

. ,

In the early years of 81'J!.in.sorghum
production the crop ,was wholly used on

the farms where it was grown. AI! the
merits of these crops became better
known and the act\eage increased', there
has been 'a growing surplus to dispose
of commercially.' T,here has always been
some difficulty in marketing this sur

plus promptly, at profitable prices.
The value of this grajn for fceding in

beef, .mllk, pork, and egg productiop is'
not yet fully recognized. ID some sea
sons it has been almost a drug on the
market unW the following spring, when
the growing scarcity and increa,sing price
of feedin� corn ,turned attention toward
it. U' it IS to be in any sense the money
crop of certain districts it must be read
ily an.d profitably: convertible into cash.
This. m.!Lans that, the surplus must be
able to move freely, at good prices, soon
aftej' being threshed.
Since"'i! is a feeding �rain, ,it is rea-

-.

souable to believe that it can be fcd
us profitably where it is grown as else
where, other things being equal. Freight
charges on the crop shipments are there.
by avoided, as i8 also the wagon haul
from farID' to railroad. It is much more

readily and cheaply transported to mar
ket in the form of beef or pork.
It seems .especially unfortunate that

thesc crops should be grown in the midst'
of tile greatest stouk-produclng section
Qf the country and yet not be Jed on
the fa,rms where they and the stock are

grown. 'I'o reverse the statement, both
cattle for feeding and grain sorghums
for feed are raised extensively in the
southern Plains area, but, the eattle are

shipped Ollt to be' fed elsewhere. In
this direction lies the greatest opportun
ity for expansion in their use. It is
realized that the financing of extensive
sboek-feeding operations is a slow and
somewhat difficult matter. Thc start
has been made, howcver, and progress
should be aided and encouraged by every
commercial agency concerned,
In Kansas the main grain sorghum

'section includes the counties, from north
to south, of Smith, Osborne, Russell,
Barton, ·Stafford, Pratt, and Barber, and
all lying wcst of them. The east line of
these counties is almost exactly half·
way between the ninety-eighth and nine
ty·ninth meridians. In Oklahoma this
line lies a few miles west of ,Enid, EI
Reno, and Chickasha.
In this section three things are ,to be

note11: (1) Tkere has been a, steady in
crease recently in the acreage of the
grain sorghums as compared with that
of corn. (2) The acre value of the grain
sorghums compares very favorably with
that of corn. (3) The increase in aere

age of grain sorghums over corn has
been most rapid in' the drier western
portions of these states, and the differ
ence in acre value also is greatest there.
The coincidence of the declining corn

area and the increasing acreage of kafir
and milo in Kansas is very obvious. In

�his �tate the, grain-sorghum area

Jumped to'I,093,000 acres in 1911, 1,1105,.
000 acres in 1912, and 1,638,000 acres in
1918. The maximum., area devoted to
corn in Kansas was 8,590,000 acres"grown
in 1910. In 1911 and 1912 the area .de
creased nearly I million acres a year.
What caused, the rapid change in

cQrnparative acreage' A growing knowl
edge of_ comparative acre values? Mere
acres count for little unless they produce
profits, During - the last10 years for
the entire state the average acre value
of kafir and milo was $2.14 greater
,than that of corn.

Dairy feeds are, out of sight in price,
yet when the milk producer mod'estly
suggests an advance he is hailed as a
thief and a robber..

See how your cows stick up their noses
at hay t,hat has been picked over by
sheep, and then feed botth cows and
sheep in. their own racks.

...... -.-
\

:\V_ter..r,p.....se_ !fIJl-sltain, Gro.wa til '101�. Ga tbe Garde,. City EJtPerlmcat Sta
_, d.., �JaleJa latJ.eatei tile PrcifJtllllle Ylelw. from 'D�o.uth ,R;'18taa. 0Ir0....._a , ;. -.
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Better F.rm T�ols Mean Better Crops
The better farm methods that are maklnll'
blll'lI'er crops and ereater farm Incomes

r���:�'A�dt!:�e�af': \

maJOrl!r of larmersthink 0 bttler farm
too1a, they think 01
the line of farm tools
that representa 81
yesrs 01 cona�:�"t:"�,_=ta. '

The Rock bland "CTX" Plow Is the .plo...
that enables you to dO!YC*,Xll���:;,����

the furrow alice clear
over-lay It 11M OD
the subsoD and thus
ftvold all chancol of'alr spaces," wblch
In dry 8ea�onll pre
vent moisture com-

�':rl'.l: J;':;""".!:"!:

Tbe spreaderwith aillou'l'whttl.
..ttdw tlU load. 'Dhe stronll'est
spreader made, constructed of
h...., lteel. IlIIdo with Ibe

tinalIIDd _alne Encll_ Boller inll'
, Apron Spreader. OYer 110.000 aoe
-lIDd �el'l'onew!Ioo_ one ft tell
J'OQ Itu the beet ._.tor obtainable.

(Dependable Spark Pluqs

T'H:E o(/idal im_1I of 'the AUTOIIG
_

BILE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE on auto
mobile production this year is-
Ontmii/ion fourhundred thousand cars,
Of these, over amillicnwill be Fords,

Overlands, Studebakers and Maxwells,
equipped with Champion Dependable
�park Plugs. '

•

The Manufacturen of ..wr__ iladrwl
IIMer cars will equip this year exchui<wl1
with Champions. 'Their prtHllJdifJ" <Will
excled 120,000 cars.

So of-al] the automobiles produced thia ,

year it is a,prarent that more than �ourout ,

of five wil be dependably eqw�
with Champions.

Champlona bave been oeIecced by theoe bWldr.d and more manufacraren bcauoe their
ahaultl", tab ba", abo.... that tbe Champlona del!rned for tbelr moton IIw tJy 6aI _..

Remember ,/ulr CDIIclllliona w....."'.. replace tbe pilIp In "atr Ulr. I

CHAMPION SPARK PLUG COMPANY, GOO UPTON AVE. 1Q£DO. 0.'
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gpmizntiorr is used! fOI! gwin, it is no

longer exempt lit'om taxation, r� is
quite possible however, that the law is
evaded in some cases, I do not know
tho number- of churches und�hcr ol'gn'n
iza.tions whose propcrty is exempt. from
taxation under this provision of the
Consticunion.

provided he, has paidi more than one
third of the purchase price. If his' pay
ments amount to less than one third of
the purchaae �rice B would have a

right no III shel'lff'!! deed' and possession
at the expiration of six months from
date of foreclosure.

l'eusel and cnn they use tile> same If Are·
fu"es to hnve hts slgnnture ntte8tell berore
n notal'¥, pubU<l? A. B. C.
Howard. Kan.

Tho terms of the lease could, not be
varied! by a parole agreement, that is a

verbal agreement between thepart.iea, If,
however, the' lessees, inducedl A to meke
tlLll' Lea-se by gi,ving' him a venhal promise
thai; they:

•

would, do or refrain from

doing u corbain. thing and should then

pnoueed, to \dolate· thlllt agreement it
wouldl be ground fbe bninging au acbion
to set aside or annul' the lease on tne
gJ!oumli that; iJJ wns obtained' by fruud,
I believe the acknowledgement before 11

lI.otlldlY- puolla '\lo.ullii not he uecessury' to
v.nlidit,y of. tL lease, and; tile fact tbn t A
dliil non ml�lW! such: acknowledgement be
fOre' 1\ notaBy.' or alL� Gtner officer wo:ulll
noti' wftiellt tlie· VIllii1lt:r of the lelise. Wn
fuss tlitiDe' is, I!O III t!' otJ1er de rect in the
lease' I tliiirlt it is, bimling- untit IL couat
of cOll11letient jjurisd'iction. lOll1u1S: it.

L own a. to.r:m whIch itt cut In two by the
rallrond. I should, like to fence thIs land
hog tlght. Is ther", nny Inw requiring the
I'allMnd to {ence Its \rJght of way- hog tight
It I fence my .land, hog tight and join. up
to them? J. D. M.
Ashland. Knn.

Yes. See Section' 7075 (!}eneDwll Stat
utes 1909, and eections immedillltel� fol
lowing.

Wants a Homestead:.
I should like to get Il homestend. r have

hard thut there Is good lnmh tn. Colorudo
WH.lch cnn ue tru'mccL without lrrigu.i.1on.
� have heard tfhat there h! gootl land' tOl Ue
)lad In Wastenn Kllnsas. IL should Like' ta
how wn tch plnce Is· tlie betteD:
PIttsburg, Ka n, EMILIil TONGRIU•.

There- is, ] think, still a.. good denJ of
Ilo.meatearu lund ill' Southeastenn, Colo
ratio which is good, fel,tUe IMIt! and jll1o,
cllictj,l!e if flu:uwdJ in tho- r.ight WIIlY.;,
�er8' is; \lC1:Y little' homestead' IWIlIi lett
:in, VW1!st(lrn Kunsns, Personally, r s)io.uJd
loofell Wc:;telaL Kunsns to. EasteDF Coin
mdo' but]) know- tlmt mlUJl" settlers. in
CllilQcado lU"C welt satlsfied' and deelaa-e
tilat the lands in, Ea:stel'n Colomdo' Illr.e'
eqnall to) those ill Wustemt Kallsas.

The Automobiles Bother Him.
WIll you plea"a glve me the law In re

gard to nutomoblles standIng In the street
In front ot' one's store T' My place of bUBI
ness Is adJoInIng the ga1'age of Hutchinson
& SOOI HIs men make a practrce or run-

��f�e�:���,nethu�u�loac'l.�n:u��n!a:·h�f ':t�
tlng to the front of m¥, store. There Is
one motor car livery "'hl'ch ma.kes Its stand
In fron!' ot mil' stone, and: when. I tell, Mia
drl"e�B this, Is�t right' they say, I don't
rent the street. SUBSCRIBER.
Wlnfleldl Knn.

S:pclllking genenally, aU) vehicles> IilllVe
Concerning School' Land. equal l'iglltSi 011 the puplic s1ll!eets, MIdI no

A purchased some school land. After vehicle- owner has Ir rigli,t delilierllltely
:o��gw��e s�:'J'n:�n:01h�_a.�:.n��",t�:ti�'!.� to' inberfere- with the reusonable privi
certlflcnte appear" ,A's assIgnment til B, leges- of IIIn:y othel) veliicle· owner or with
but B's nnme does nn!' B'ppallr. on the, oar" tlie l!ellsonubl'e rig�ts' of, thOBe' doing busi.�tI�:;...al�h���n�er�m�:��� !�o,;ing �::'i:� ness along tlie stpeet's� For' e�wmple' tihe18 the. Topeka I!lnUtua:ll M",,,, Sfi,cK. Insur.- h

-

d II h h tlr t f! h",nce. Cal bIUlIu,U'Ilt? 'lllt....... oti m� cal�"'8 a:�apT'th: grst to:e �:{i�l�n!."aao�a�eeb�':"'t �1'I\gll'. own�r- I?r e- opera· or 0,' t e

III Du��(�n���t t�t'!'��v ..!�d 9't'. n�{� c��� t""r;�v�ee� ':��n�t'sa:.:n B'�� �� The 'purchaser was entitled to a patent In lIvery Inw tne rIght 00. a x:easoname' nse
tI1ie lHod' OlYner" orr thl!' tlMar- llrutect' tl\..hr com1}anl"", 'I!he: cnlves " ..".." kUled last

1880 but It was ney...- upplled fbr. Ci!' now.-' of tlie"stix:eetr iiI condiuct:ing: hi� ousiness
""ms, by noll allowIng d\um< to be, lIut' In SltPtemb.er. otl' a, crossIng !lut tlie tlght of :;t���: tI:l�w�h!�l"d 1l:,dp;gC8:��0lh:'ecc;.�! but no!, tihe' righi; u�ITelWonwl)l� to iiIter'
a1'Ontr th.. rIve" whIch will cause loJ,u.)! to, WIlJ< WIIB. not fenced. They- were InBut:8d tll'18' tltr", In hie own' namo' und what w.oul'd ful)e· Wlth your busure88\ A!s, the> ques.tlbelr' Ill."",? A rum�m& agulnst 10.. ol!: �•. !druh. '£bey '9,0""
Jl[unhatlnn\ lean" vll'luadi at ,re. HENRy:r..W.EBEB:. Ir cosU,

.

RmAJil.EL trion as' to w�il is ai rtlllson1lible use' of
Thl!" Big BLue is no.t reeo�ed: as n. E1'�ln,,,oodl Knn... Apply' to' thll' auditol'r' .of s�te' for tihe streeil is always- open. to. all1gnmenii,

:aa.vig!liDle· stl'ClVtn· 11 lid' tlierefor.e o.cto� 'Fhll' Topeka. Mutual L.L"� Shock In· patent to the. lan.d!.. �&. \\IiU no.1l1f!y, y.uu it is, cullt'Omary for ct�,col.1nci1s 'tao de-
IjIgo Ute u,dija.inihg. 11111(1. o,vner-s. It <toes. surlllJce' €G�pllmY"!tas beem 111 �e h�ds liSt tio the c.ost of abtammg suchl. patent. Tlnll' Ui:iil> r.jg�t of use, by ordiiIa,ncel Proo-
not. foHow, lro\\'e\ler, tlint they. coultL, o� a nec�Lver smce lust ��teIII))or. 81bly if: you wHI look tlh,. matter up you
pravcnt the erecting of dllms iiI' the. � hetl�er �.ts- .•a�ts; �l'e' sU�lCleDt to' How' Long Co.u1c1: He; StaJJt will {lind that' the· city; of Winfielll: has
sliDeam, nltho thcy '''QuM. have" a1 nigllt mcd ltiI! ItlibilitfuB, I db nol;, Kno�v.. latrtOl!Aho����d a.bU��l\�g�::mtO"fr:e�Ull:1 p!�� suclV MI· ordinMlce, min� lih!!' rights of
110 l!ecover whatever (l!unl\ges they could oL tlie purchnse prIce. how long can A live automobiles and othel' v.ehioles on' the

� to. be done to tIieht lands hy such Church. PfOpenr l'lJQt. Taxed. on, the land betore B1 can put hIm off' It streets of the city. You wouldl better
diwmJ., Plea.", publish, the statlst>lca of' tol\e fneo A. should, miss pnyl0tt. his. Interest?

. con�ult the city attorne,w about the
hospItals and. othec Institutions belonging WeIr, Kan. M: Q.

t
.r

to' dltfo.rerrtr_ MlIIgjou8 aod othec ollgnnlz .....
-

FaillU:e to pay in.terest wlien, due mu,t el/.. . '

f:,��s a�:I����8n���:f. ��e���ift�' build- woulli give B the right to begin, an acti'on
Enol .... Kim. M. L. ClI. for forecl.·sur.e of toe mortgage. 'Die
Secmon 1. Article 2c oft the·.Q.onlltitnnon Iength of time it woultl' take to get a

provit!es thnt. properly. used. exclusiv;el� decree of fgreclosure and sale of RroP'
fon educatiomtl;, religioWf•• cli1lillLbwola and ert;¥, under�such decree will depend. on
bcnevohm.t purposes, shldl-n'ot be taxed:. how the court d'ispntches ,business., .AfteD
If the RI:opecty of a. ooligi'ol1ll' Ol'. sup· the land. is solil' 11 would ha.ve 18 montlis
posedly benevolent: and! cliaritaOle, or· und'er our law to nedeem tIle pI!OPllrty.,

Hog'tight Fence.

'Iliil! lIrirtual Livestock CoJnV8D¥•.
:mIw About tHe Big Blu.e-?'

l.ildJility 01l! a ]!;ease.
At. number ot hOina Inon started nlb 011

aOMD&DY and leu�ed A,;'s land. A told them.
he wouh:l not, let.l�e to tliem 1 f they were
8Q,iOg to· Bell the lense. They sald. Uley
'IlI<Ould' not sell' but wero going to drUI. A
tHen Blg)led the lense and said It everythIng'
was' Btl' tirey, snid he would witness before
• notar)' public. SInce' then two of the
men I'lR\'e said they would sell the lense
lie the hIghest bIdder. Can they hold. the

Divorce in N'evad'a�
�at nre the dl,vorce luws of' Nevad'a?

���o a t1�!�or�le.e�te��t��ne��e����:.�sn,o.�
loog. after dIvorce I. grnnted before one
can m.arry ngnln?' M!� A. M.
Wilmore.

In olldel'" to' obtJtin a\ diw,ollce"in..Nevada
it is, necessary to be' III llesiilent of. tIte
state for' siX months. 'Fhe· caUBeS-' foJ).
w.hich, div;ollces may be gJ.'a·nted a.re, d:e�
.ser.tion. for on&, yewll; fel.cm�, habituaJ.
drunkenness; pbysicllll incapacit�, cr.uelty"
neglect to) pr.ovide fur. one 'yeall. 1. am
not ceDtain' that the· Nevada; la,w pro
hibit&. remlllrriage for a,ny.

-

particWall
time af.tel!: divorce but· hOtve thO' implles
sion that the divorced persons cannot
Demllll'iy, � thwt stlllte' fon sm months.
Ii, do, not kino\v, thllit div.ol'ces, ca,n b,e
obtained easier a.t Reno· tha,n, m othel!
tow.ns' iII! Ne.v.ada, but Reno. is' the Pl)in.
cipal cit,y in the· stat.e a,n'd easieR. oll
acoess.

EnRAORDINARY'

BARGAII,'
Dudng tile M.ONTR·

of .ARCH
only

The 16th Amendment,.
win you' please' IntOI'm me w.hav tHe t6'th

amendment to the' Ci!on1!Utuffonl Is and
w,hother or not the' 17,th amendment was

ad���t!�lIle, KaD>
E. PI FISH'.

The 16th amendment to) tbe) Conatitu"
tioru reads as, follows:' "Tlie· Congress
shllH hav,c' powell to, la\}l anliL. collect taxes
on! incomes"m:om'.w:ha,fie.ven source:derived;
without appox:tionm.ent lIll1iong: the sev·

el)alr states, and 'wLtbout reg/llrdY to any
census or_ enumeration." 'Fhe' 17tli
81mendmenn pro:ldding fim tbe' electing/of
senatox:s by dir.eot vote of: the people
was ratified by all the: states except
Alabama and wa,s declined in force-May
31, 1913.
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chine, an epinning wheels and' looms, nnd
all other implements of industry, and all
other household furniture 110t herein
enumerated, 1I0t exceeding in value $500.
F'ifth, two cows, 10 hogs, ODe yoke .oi
oxen, n.nd one horse or mule, or in lieu
of one yoke of oxen and one horse or

mule, II spun of horses 01' mulos , 20

Rheep, n nd the wool from the same either
in tbe .TIl\'I' muterta l 01' manumctnrod
into yarn or cloth. Sixth, the necessary
food for the support, of the stock men

i ioned in this section i'Or one year, either
provided 01' growing, or both us the
debtor may choose; also one wa.gcJJl,
en rt (II' dra v, two plows, one drag, and
ol hvr farming utenails, including ha r
ness nnd tackle f01' teams, not exceeding
in va hIP $30N. Seventh, the grain, meat,
vpp:ei;1l hies, groceries and other provi
sions on hnnd necessa.ry fOI' the 8U'PPOl't
of the debtor amI his family for one

Yell I', also Iuel f()oJ' one yenr. Eighth, the
necossnrv tools and implements of a1.I�'
mcrhnnic, miner or other person used
lind kept for the purpose of carryinf,: on

his trade or business, nnd in nddition
thereto stock in trade not exceeding
$400 ill value. Ninth, the Iibrary, imple
ments and office furniture of any profes
sional man.

2, A man cannot transfer his property
for the pur.pose of d.efea.ting his ered it
ors and make the transfer stick, if it
can be proved that such transfer was

made with that intent.

Has the Wife a Share·?
What I. tbe law In Kansas In regard to

a wife's share ot her hnsband's pr()pert�r?

�n d�:g��; �:t';�� �1�I�h tht;�eWI��.�=��
deeded to her. The husban.d owns the drug

���';ut c�rB t�'i��:����e�e ::1 ':::t stt,:'e�
share In that stock ot dr.ugB?
Tonganoxie.' SUBSCRIBi!llR.
I think he can sell tWe stock of drugs'

and give good title, That would DDt be
the ease with real estate.

QuestiODS of Title.
'1. It eblldren Inher.it I_d from their

tather, :whsn the land is BOld -do the wl·vee
ot the BOna ha.-e to sip tbe d""dB tor t·be
la·nd too?

.

2. Could I give a good title �o lilY iand
It the mortgage Is not released In the re
corder'. ottlce but said mortgage Is released
by decree of the dilltrict court? I sued the
Shawnee Fire In�urance COmpany tor fail
Ing to release ... mer.tgage ali my land.
They ilad purchased the mortg.age and I
p&:ld It party with money and -partly with
an Insurance po·Uey. The case was In court.
three or tour y.earB but I t�nally w·on It.
Hillsboro. Kan. J. D. F.

I. Yos, the wives of the sons should
sign the deeds,

.

2. Y.ou could give � good title in i·hE'
caRe you mention but there would 11.1-,
ways 'be a eloud upon it until 'the mort··
gage was Ileleased on the records of the.
recorder of deeds.

Whllt Became ·of the Maine?
Wbat did t'be United Stat"s do wUh the

battleshIp M",lne, sunk In Ha.vana Harbor,
after It was ralsed"l H. T. BREMER.
,VatervUle, Kan.

After the Temnants of \.be Maine
we.re mised they were towed out to selt

and sunk with imposiIJg ceremony, Ma.l·ch
16, 1912. The bodies of the sailors re

co¥ered from t.he wreck were taken to

Arlington National Cemetery at 'Was1)
ington, D. C. �Hter tne .bodies .of the
dead hnd heen removed from the wl1eck
it WILS towed out of the harbor of
Hnvana followed by the Battleship North
Carolina, the sctmt cruiser Birmingham,
and foul' Cuban gtuiboats.. When the
11equisit.e distance fmm sholle had been
renched a hoHow square was formed by·
the accompanying vessels; sailors
boarded the wreck and opened the sea

cocks and the wreck of the gallant
v.essel san!k slowly into the oeean with
a large American flag floating from the,
centr,a,l staf·f. Taps were sounded, a

pnrtiIlg ,swlute was fired from the w;ar

ships and thousands of Toses ;w·el'·e

stl-ewn <on the wateri! w.h·ich rolled -over

the final resting place 'Of the :battlesrup.

I DJ) Bot ltnow.
How nmny states ba"e Jaws prohl'blttng·

negroes 1rom goIng -to tbs same schools wJtb
the wh'ltes? L. W • .PRAT:l'.
Emporia, Kan.

I do not know. The last report of the
commissioner -of edueation which I have-

. in my library deyotes considerable space
to the subject of 'Deg.ro eelKIols but doe"
not give the information d.esilled. A
numlter Qi ·f!taltes waile providing for
separate schools do not pl'Qhi'bit negroes.
from IlIbtending whi.te se1tools where sep
nt'ate sc}Io�ls.ar.e .1Wt iU'ovided.
The hatchers'can ma.k� good use of the

wetberc8 DOW_ ,WlnteiiDg .old sbeep is
risky. Work them of� -early-that means:
right now.

.
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for Rigid Feuce BradDr posts arc set 11 feet apart it will 'come
out just right. Be sure the brace is
stiff. Sot this 'brace 10 inches from the
ground on the second post and 10 inches
from the top on the end 01' corner post.
:Mortise a tri.fle but do not weaken the

post. Draw it lip tight alit] then with a
claw hammer iusertcd in between the
wiree twist until it becomes as hard and
tight as a cable,

BY W. E. FRUDDE:-<.

The best made fence in the 'World will
give poor service if not adequately
stretched upon round and rigid posts.
Always stretch the fr-nce until it appears
to be tight and then stretch it again.
Good, solid and substantial posts of
either wood 01' steel OTC half the battle
of fence building. For wood posts set
them at loust 4 feet in the ground and
11('\,el"I1:0 po. ts for corners tlmt nrc less
t lmn 6 inches in diameter, Itt the top or
tlw smn Jl end, The iJiggPI' the post the
better nud cheaper it will be in the iong
1'\111.

In setting end posts of wood .a ttaeh
wood .2 b:v S iJ1Ch pln.ulcs 1'01' UJWhOl'S and
pike thorn welt to the post in the mnuner
tha t the drnwiug indicates. Make these
anchors at least 2 fct't long. Tamp
every particle of earth in filling the
holes, and make the foot as sturdy as
an oak tree. Use a 4 by 4 t.imber 12
feet long for the diagonal brace. If the

Poor Little .Kilte.
Mrs. Flint came for a visit to her sis

ter's house and D.eJ.' little niece, Char
lotto, was delighted to sec her.
"What became of the black kitten

you had w h"11 I was here before Y"
.

"\"'ley, .don't Y0lI know?" asked Char
lotte, mur-h surprised,
"I ha V(,Il't heard a word," replied the

aunt; "was he poisoned '/"
"No mu'am," said Charlotte.
"Drowned ?"
"0 It , 110."
"Stolen'!"
"NQ, Indeed,"
"Hurt in a.IlY w.ay 1"
"No ma'am."
"Well," said Mrs. Flint, "I can't guess,

deal'. What became of him 1"
"He .growed into a cat," sa.id ChItT

lotte ..

post, and then spike it securely in place.
-Use No. 8 SQft galvunizod wire for .the
counter brace. 'Wind and staple around
the end post neal' the ground, and about
4 illrlJes from the top of the second

-it lNqaMORE p__ ble3�-lncb
""re • oS-Inch 8\l'ok•.motar that de
velop. FORTY Hor.. Power-the
moat POWERFUL ..-cyllneler car .,
tbeprice

M07e Value for Eoery
Dollar of ·the Price

-it louF. MORE Room -lIlenty for
BEVEN full-£TOW1l people �o riel. 10
comfort - mo,"" room for driver and
more In tannea_DlVWKD and ad
tu.table front aeata.

This NEW Series 17 Studebaker 4 - cylin.der
model is the GREA.T 4-cylmder value of the
year - a car that offers the discerni.ng buyer
MORE visible, tangible, PROVABLE value for
every dollar oCthe price than anyother 4-cylinder
car on the market.

And the price of $875 is possible only by reason
of Studebaker's unexcelled manufacturing facili
ties, GREAT financial resources, long years of
manufacturing experience and LARGELY in
cr-eased volume.

-itbuy.MORE'Beaut)'-a handsoate
car, luxuriouein tte.finish ·a.nd "race
ful In it. lone. smooth. flowlnit linea
-llenuine 1Itrai&ht1l'&iD. .aemi-alued
leather upbolatery.

No man can safely invest a dollar in any car
without FIRST seeing this new SERIES 17
Studebaker. Write for handsome catalog-and
have your local dealer demonstrate the car.

'Four �ylinderModer. \

Taurine Car, 7-pa_. $&75
Roacht.er" 3-pa.... • 850
Landau-!Roadater

3-pa... 1190

Six CYlinderModels
Taurinll' Car. 7-pa••_ $1085
Roadat..... 3-pa-.. • 1060
Landau-Ro,",,-,

3-pa••• 1350
Coupe, 4-pa.... • • teoo
Sed8n • • • _ • _ 1675
Ll_ou.ine, 7-pa... • 2500

F. O. 8, Detroit

-it '-:Iy. -FNEWConorenienc_
aucb B. the &&8 tank removed from
the cowl ta the rear of the cban__
the new desi&n. overiapplne storm
proofwindsbield-tbe adjustable front
aeata-:ti:>e ID<lre conveniently ar
..qed instrument•.

STUDEBAKER
Seat!. -.eM, LuL- Detroit,.MicIa. Wa.erville, Oat

Adilra. all c:onwponcleftc:e to Detroit-Dept. F-2"1.

ltIc.r� flum Z21,tIOB Stude6afrer Cars now in use
See them all in th.
car at ;your dealer'.
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Well Made Roads are a HelpThe Province of
MANITOBA, CANADA

Calls for Farm Helpers

Cattle Sell Well at the Numerous Sales-Some Oats ue. -Sown
BJ' Our Oount)' <'iorreapondentll

GOOD roads are mighty convenient to longer. All Itvestock doing well and brfng

have this time of year, and they ��f.y g���rlc�h:�t.aJ:�; :"��I r:6�eo.tto 16�1��
have not been any too common in the eggs He; potatces $1.S6; o.pples $1.35 to

lust two months. The picture shown $1.50.-H. W. Prouty, Mo.rch 3.

here was sent- to UB by Jueob A. Voth, W::�6�� sR1r'��'idN,.':,d s����y :�� gr����
one of our Oklahoma crop reporters, stili frozen. Wheat eeems to be 0.11 right
This picture was taken last fall, al�d r�etche�b�nt�u��I;e':,� ��t t��g�o�:I�w a::��:r.
shows how they. grade the state road I_n. Milk cows scarce o.nd high. being reom $90
Garfield county Oklahoma. to $100. Wheat 97c; corn 6Sc; oo.ts 400;

-

"

oream S60; eggs 1Sc; poto.toea ,1.26; hog"Sales are numerous these days. Some ,S.-A. C. Dannenberg, Maroh 3.
fields of oalif have been sown. Wheat Barton Oounty-Flne weather .the last
is coming on nicely. Livestock is doing !���� \ISee:��d. W!}'h";.�egrl'i.eon�:: :l s':;':.� t��well. Snow stays on the ground only a March 2 was of gre,at benefit to the grow-
short time now.

.

knogm:h���wf�g th�o.:r�b':e� w:�nrt:��g o��:
Plenty of rough feed and stock In good con
dition. Not much wheat gOing, to.market
on 'account of low prlces.-J. A. Johnson,
March 4.
Edwllrds Oounty-Snow Is nearly all gone

and the motsrure was good for the wheat

:Ol�;�� Ifh!?�k���8 �I��'t �o':.'� ��r,,:��':n h��:
busy preparing the fields and will sow the
oats next week. Much wheo.t'was marketed
when the wheat was 0. dollar or more a
bushel. Wheat 93c; corn 6.6c; oo.ts 460;
ko.flr 36e; hugs ,S.90; eggs 15c; butterfo.t
30c.-G. A. King. March 3.
Ellswortb C.ountT-Snow and cold wave

March 2. Wheat was greening up nicely
after the snow. Some farmers dlsklng
their oat ground preparatory to sowing oo.ts.
The fields that were not ho.rvested Io.st year
o.re being burned off and corn will be
planted there. -'1'hese fleids ho.ve mo.de ex
cellent pasture for stock this winter. The
roads ho.ve been kept In fair condition this
wlnter.-C. R. Blaylock; March 2.
Anderson Oounty-March 3 flp.ds tlie

ground still covered with 6 Inches of snow
which will delo.y oo.t sowing. A larger
acreage of oats will be sown than usual.
Early sown wheo.t looks 'well and tl).e snow
will protect It. Plenty of rough feed on
hand to last until grasS Is reo.dy. A few
fo.qp.ers ,going Into the do.lry bualnesa and
shipping In H ..lstelns.-G. W. Klbllnger,
March 3.
Stevens 'Oounty-Nlce warm weo.ther and

wheat Is showing up nicely. Some fo.rmers
getting gr.ound ready for oats o.nd barley.
All the milo and corn not go.Oiered yet
and some farmers still threshing. Ground In
good condition for working•. i;!ulte' a'num
ber of persons to.lklng ..bout getting�trac
tors this spring. Stock doing well. Quite
a number of' sales and everything selling
high. Very few places for renL-Monroe
Traver. March 3.

There is a very urgent call for farm workers this Spring for the
Province of Manitoba, Canada. Owing to the keen demand for all
kinds or foodstuffs caused by the war, together with the enlistment
of so many thousands of our young men, the farmers of Manitoba
find themselves face to face with a serious labor shortage. In order
to encourage farmers' sons and other farm workers from the 1Jnited
States to answer to this call the Railway Companies are offering re

duced rates to all such passengers from all points on the International
boundary line, northward', going West in Canada. This w1l1 enable
anyone who wishes to see Western Canada to do so at a very small
cost, and will permit inspection at first hand of the thousands ot
acres of cheap land which are still available.

The scale of wages for experienced men will run from $25.00 to
$45.00 per month according to experience, and it is estimated that
from 3,000 to 3,500 such men are needed. In' order to allay any
apprehension on the question, it may be asserted that absolutely no

military obligation of whatever sort is imposed upon anyone coming
into or living in Canada.

If you are interested, write/or apply personally to the

MANITOBA IMMICRATION OFFICE

ST. PAUL
323 Jackson 8treetMINNE80TA

KANSAS.

Lion County-Bad weather the last week
with some snow and It has been hard On
the wheat o.nd grass. Roads In bad condt
tlon.-A. M. Markley, March 4.

Franklin Oounty-Slx Incbes of snow, 'and
zero weather. No farm work done yet.
Llvestook doing well and feed plentiful.
Eggs 1Sc; butterfat 330; hogs $S.-C. E.
Kelsey. March S.
Grahum County-The last month gaye us

some very ·flne weo.t)ler. A 4 Inch snow
which helped the small wheo.t materially.
Stock doing well. Fo.rmers beginning spring
'Work.-C. L. Kobler. March 4.

Wilson Oouney-Three Inohes of snow.
Not much frost in t'he ground. Stock doing
well. Corn 72c; prairie ho.y $6 to $7;
alfalfa ho.y $6 to $S; potatoes $1.26; apples
U.40; eggs 25c.-S. Canty, Feb. 29.
Pratt Oounty-Some fine weather and the

wheo.t Is gr,eenlng up. Roo.ds getting good.
Farmers getting reo.dy to. sow oats. Soli Is
wet. A gOlld many sales and stock and Im
plements sell tal�ly well,-J. L. Phelps,
March 8.
Labette Oounty-Ground frozen and tarm

ers getting eager to sow. A few persons

��w��e�:I�g�o.s�t���k)o!���t !�w.agel �o�g
deal of hay and roughness on ho.nd.-WIl
bert Hart. March 4.

.

N8Il8 County-Best snow of the winter
March 1 o.nd 2. It· melted In one day o.nd
will be of benefit to the wheat which Is

��or:n�o�� �fl�IY800�ebet:l� i��o.re�rn��t!�
C. D. Foster, March S.
Marshall Oounty-Tl_lree Inches of s9o.w

on February 27 put o.n end to the spring
like weather. A. Ilttle snow ago.ln todo.y.
Cattle selling well at so.les. Wheo.t 7Sc;
corn 6Sc; oo.ts 35c; butterfat 34c; eggs 15'n:o•.
'-L. Steunlsoh, Mo.roh 2� OKLAHOMA.

W!krt:r� ��u:�f.;;-;'��, I:��e�h�f ::�U',e�h:: Oklahoma CountT-Oats nearly all sown.
like spring Farmers buying purebred Some plowing o.nd listing done. Some pota
oattle, horses o.nd hogs. Wheo.t not looking toes plo.iited. Public so.les neartz OYer.
good. Wheat 90c; corn 60c; hogs $8.35; Corn 60c; oats 40c; al,to.lfo. ,9 to $1'�: eggs
eggs 16c.-Sam Teaford, Mo.rch 4. 16c.-Lake Rainbow, March 4 ..

Oherokee Oounty-Very bo.d weather this Pawnee Oounty-Everyone busy 'the Io.st
week with S' inohes of snow. Roo.ds still 10 days plowing o.nd sowing oo.ts. Every
bad. A few oats sown Iaat week but the thing seiling at high prices at so.les of
ground Is wet now and farm work will be wliloh tlnere are three or four a week. Corn
delayed another week. Corn 76c; hogs 63c; oats 40c; hay $5.-V. Funkhouser.
,S.10.-A. E. Moreland, March 4. March 3. .

Ford County-Weather colder, and a' 2- l\lclntosh Oounty-C1oudy weather for 0.
Inch snow March 1 which stili covers the week but only light showers. Ground very
ground and will make some needed mots- wet. Oats about all In but some were sown
ture for the wheat, Wheat prices lower too wet. Wh.eat looks 0. little feeble but It
and no market- tor It at present. A few Is greening up. Some po to.'toes an<L-go.rdens
public sales. Stock heo.lthy except hogs.- 'Illented.-H. S. Waters, Mal.1!:h 4.
John Zurbuohen, March 3. Ellie Oount)'-Very fine weather untU the
Pottawatomle Oounty-March opened last few days when It' turned cold. Wheat

with stormy weo.ther.and on March 1 and 2 Is looking fo.lrly well 'but needs moisture.
It snowed but Is bright o.go.ln todo.y and It has been quite dry this winter with not
snow Is meltlng. Frost not all out of muoh snow. Wheat 86'0; ko.flr SOc; eggs
ground yet and oat sowing Is delayed. Quite 16e; hogs H.S6.-W. E. Sells. March 2.
a loss .or sprln!!: pigs on account of damp Oanadlan Oounty-A! rather cold week,weo.ther.-S. L. Kno.pp. Mo.rch 3. with high wind and dust today. The sale
sedgwick OountT-Some nice wo.rm weath- season Is on ago.ln. Oats nearly all sown

er the Io.st w.eek ... but this week It Is cold and farmers getting reo.dy for corn. Corn
ago.ln with two snows. Ground In very 660; wheat $1.06; oata "46c; alfalfa ho.y $11;

tghOeOdfacromnedrlstl0anr'e gNetOt/nagrmrelanfy.be\¥�sl�� ��! hogs $8.75; eggs 1Gc.-H. J. Earl, Mo.rch 4.

Doger MlUs Oount;r-A little dry at preswheat looks well. :A: good deal of moving ent for sowing oo.ts. Wheat greening up
Is going on.-J. R. Kelso, March 3. some A good d 0.1 of t k t t d
Rooke County-Plowing for oats ho.s been A few public sales� cattl:�::h 1if:h. sCa�tteo�

In progress untl! the I&.st two days. Match stili going to mo.rket. No mOisture slnoe
came In with oolder o.nd snowy weo.ther A Januo.ry 26. A little fee'd to thresh yet.
few oo.ts sowed. Co.ttle high and horses Hoge n.66; wheo.t 96c to $1.09; corn 61c to
almost given o.way o.t public so.les. Seed SSo.-Hugli Sober. March 1.

g���er6f��; 3����c�08: ;h�":!.s.S��r�:g:. �5C; (Jotton Oounty-Weather conditions 1m-

Barber Oounty-Very good weo.ther for ��rJe�n��eat�tISo.lt:�e�e ���aradd�:!�e�
stock the Jast three weeks except for three about 10 per cent by freezing. 00.ts about
days whe the temperature got down to 6 all sowed. Ground In good condition. We
above zero but It Is warm todo.y. Wheat think there will be an Incre:ase In poultry
Is greening up some and a few oo.ts BOwed. production this year. It few colts mo.klng
A good mo.ny public so.les and stock selling their appeo.rance.-R. H. Simmons, Maroh 4.
well. Hogs scarce.-G. H. Reynolds. Hugbee OonntY-About half the fo.rmers
March 4. thru sowing oo.ts. -NOt many poto.toes
Douglas (Jounty-Plenty of snow which Is 'Planted yet. A great deal of the wheo.t

good for the wheat. Farmers' waiting for was killed by the green bug last fall. and
the ground to get dry enough to sow oats.' the cold weather this winter. Cattle and
Potato ph�,ntlng will start right o.wo.y. Not horses coming thru the winter In good
as many potatoes being plo.nted as usuo.l. cond�tlon. Ground In good condition. Hay
Wheat In good condition. Stock doing well 25c a bale; oats 40o.-Alb�n Haskett,
and no disease to speak of. Markets 'about March 9.

'

the same.-O. L. Cox, March 4. Wall'oner Oounty-At least 50 per cent of
WabauDsee Oounty-It has been snowing the wheat Is-dead. Wheo.t on the Io.nd that

the last week but It Is not -very cold. was overflowed,. In Jo.lluary Is dead but
Wheat looks o.s If It had been somewhat that on the. sandy land looks good. Prac
damaged In places by the sleet and cold tlcally all the late wheat Is dead and the
weather. No oats sowed yet. A good mo.ny ground will be sowed to oats or put In roW

'Persons are moving. Quite a number of c,,"ops. Not one-tenth of the oats ..re-sown.
public So.le9. Stock doing well•. Hogs about Ground too wet to work. .No old wheat on

8c; eggs 18c.-Henry Lesline. 'March 6. hand. Pig crop will be small. aeed oats

Rice Oounty-Another cold spell with a 450.-A. P. Gregory. March 1 •

little snow. E�,rly wheo.t In good condition.
Ground In good condition .for sp_rlng crops
and farmers getting ready to 'sow 0"cWii A

f�:dlo�:t'l�n:�le�to��d Jglr::: ��f,!f;r�e�1 �:!d -
bringing good prices. Wheat 93c;,-corn 680;.A young theologian named Fiddle
hens Hc; (lggs 15c,-Lester N. Six, March 4. :Refused to accept his degree,
1l\ICPberson OountY-Wheat In good con- "For" said he "'tis enough to be Fiddled tion and there Is plenty of moisture In ! .'

,

the ground. Farmers who have fall plowed WIthout 'Ilemg Fiddle, D. D."
��1u�geh:��wbe;rF!gr:a."r�k .:�eh��t s������· -'Pliiladelphia Public Ledger•
work for a 'few days. There Is a demand,
for brood sows on account of the raise In
hog 1'rlces.-Johl) Ostllnd, Jr.. F'ebru9.r.y ,29.

Harvey Oounty-Ten. below ze�o and the
snow Is falling and drifting With the n01>th
west wind ,,.nd thQS8_who have not sown
oats will keep them In the gra�ry a wlille

YOU CAN SELL IT
through the advertising columns of Farmers Mail and Breeze. You
read the advertisements of others. Others will read, yours. If you
have purebred poultry for sale, a few hogs or dairy cows, a piece ot
land. seed corn. or almost anything farmers buy, it will pay you to
tell about it through our advertising columns, either classified or

display. The circulation of Farmers Mail and Breeze is 110,000
copies each issue. The cost of reaching all these subscribers and
their families is very small. If it pays other farmers in l:our state
to advertise with us, will it not pay you? _Many of the largest, most
experienced advertisers in the country use our columns year after
year. It pays them or they wouldn't do it. Others in your own
state are building a growing, profitable business by using our col
umns in season year after year. --Why not you? If you don't know
the rates, address Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.
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GROWINGI Why, nearly every man who trie. it il Ipreadia, the
Dew. of W·B CUT Chewing-the 10., .",..d Real ToblUloo

Chew.
Onoe let a man get the t..te ofpute, rich, .appy tobacco-aad it'. aI'

ofl'with the ordinarykiod. Get a pouch at your dealer' •• Give it a qualit7
telt-aad ICe for youflelf that it i. the ohew that .atilfiel.

"Notlce bow the aaIt brinp oat the rich tobacco�..

.... b �-BRUTON COMPAIff, 50 UIIi_ Scpwe, New ,.. GIr

Too Much
PIlACTCAL TATTINOIlOOK.Glvea

olear IDatructiona " 1lI0a:
tratea P90ltloo of banda"

r�'::'�:'�k�fe��
..,lIar. towela. ete. In like
eomplete. fully Ulastraled
.Iyle also publisb follow·

.._.._. CNcIiet Il0011, 1II.J::!t::'.M.�':i,��ete.
Qatlt p,,"__ of 480__ a: qoiltlJllr des.
_Ie ., CrDsa StItch_.....wi'" , eomp; tJpbabeta.
Ally_. 0 above boob .ud oor_complete tar"" ..talCIIi' of
raDe7 oeedicwt"lrk, patterns.etc. iiIa11ed for 1Se.. any two

-�!!I' any t_ lor 400•• or the '_r boob toraoa.
DOt oeDd FtanlJIL Il001< orden f.- deale.. oolleitecL

�

• AlIT GO.. .._.. 118 aT. uaulSt MOo '

In tillie, goat dairi'es may become as

common as Dack-lot goats of nondescript
br!!ed now are, but one must acquire a

t_aste for goat's milk.
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F01" Better fana Labor
{C:ontlnued from Rage 11.)

cattle exported on the hoof, and fin·
ished beef for domestic and export
consumption, ho:y£ under the natural
laws of dellland .and supply put up
prices very h·igh. 'During the past year
money has been in greater abunda.nce
and at average lower rates' ,than ever

befOl'e in our history.
"A·s to present high prices and the

tendency of the markets in the future
-wuich are npcpssurily importallt con

"iderations-nothing can be said with

any great definiteness. The condition;;
created by the war are so ext.raordinary
that it is doubtful if thel'e was ever a

time wben there were so many differ
ent elements bearing on the situation,
and when it was so .bard to forecast
future events. I can see 110 reason ill
the immediate future to Iltlticipa te vio
lent or sudden declines.
"A record of the selling values of

stray range steers sold by the branding
inspector' of the Wyoming Stock Grow·
ers' association, on tbe Chicago market,
since 1890, for the last 25 years indi
ca tes a steady advallCe in tbe 11 verage
price of sales, from $20.i8 in 1890, to
!B8l.19 in 1914. Tbe greatest advance
has been in the last four vears,"
Tbere is a belief with most men, just

as with ·Mr. Harris, that lil'estock is go
ing to be very profitable in the ft!tnre.
It is obvious that the men who get
started in the business now, and grow
into it gradually, will be making 110

mistake. It will return larger profits
under Kansas conditions .thall any other
system of general farming ean give.
And it eliminates tlle worry over ·the

harvest hand propos.itio,ll. Of course ex·

tra bands are re'luired on livestock
farme at times, as in hay ba,rvest, bllt
there is not the ,sudden, violent demand
that occurs on tbe big wlleat farms.
Diversiflied farming wi')) do mor,e than

anything else to solVie the labor pro!!·
lems of Ka�sas.

.

We take different kinds o.f papers, but
like tbe editorials of the Fiarmers :Mail
and Breeze.-J. li:. Bodle, Caldwell, Idaho.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

F...... TeIq_e.
Repre8t!ntati"elS o.f the Ka11sas Mutual

Telcpholle association met last wee.!.: at
Manhattan. This is an orga,nizat.ion of
the co-@perntiv·e telephone associat'ions
of the state. Plans were made {or a
bf'tter co-opeI".Iltive eif-ort of t[Je differ·
t'nt exchanges, and for getting favorable
it;gislatioll next'winter. In the l'esolu·
tions the worcl mutual was defined in
this way:
"A mutual telephone eompany or asso·

ciation is an inoorporated com.pany or an

un-incorporated association, or stoek
company. doing a general telephoDe busi·
nt-BS; in whicb any user of a telephone
may Rrquire a membership in such cor·

After assisting in holding up
toe people af Kansas for a third
of a million dollars in tees, the
Kansas 'receil'ers of the Kansas
�atura1 Gas company have gone
into .the fooeral court to compel
the people to pily mOl'e for glls.
'The "cinch" within the law, the
"'cinch" without. danger--how
clumsy amI how bl'utal does it
mllke the Cl"ude methods of the
Ohicago bandits and gunmen
a,ppear�'

poratioll, stock complHly or association
by complying wLth .the necessary re

f)lIirements. One person's owneJ'ship
shall not exceed 5 per cent of the total
Dle.mbe.rship in an association, or 5 per'
cent of the total capitnl stock in a cor

poration or stock company. The voting
powers of everv member VI" stockboldeT
shall be limited' to one vote regardless of,

.

the number of shares or membe�sb.ips
owned, and the company shall do busi·
ness witheut profit other than pay for
the service."

.

Tbe f.ormer officers of the associa
tion were re-elected. T.hey aT-e J. B.
Sllields, Lost -Springs, �resident.; O. vv.
8�vallow, 'Wichita, vice-president.; M. H.
Rice, Delph.os, secl·ebLry·treasurer. Tbe
directors a1\e A. W. Jacobs, W.iisey; B.
H. Veltman., Bavaria ; John Atchison,
Overbrook. The members .elect1ld at this
meeting were .-\. J. Ryan,. Augusta.; H. C.
Beckman, NortOD; W. iI. l'yrtle, Council
-Grove; Mid C. B. Ingman, Barnes.

.

�:o�t��:p��· J�:n::�p�ee��s 1 1,...--------....----------------------..
fore. The importanee of running tile The state Grange Insurauce company, Ipump at the best speed f.or the given 'which has for f'ull title "Pa trrm's Fire
head ean be readily lleen. arid Tornado associat.ion" .hus just is-
Tests showed -that -the same pump wed its 2lith .uurua l report. This l'e' I

would give 60 per cent ,efficiency f'or port show,,;. that nil lines of insurance'lhead" varying all the W;llt' from 34 to earried show•..:1 a srna ll Ioss In 1915 as

I75 feet. provided it was run at the best tha t proved to be one of the 1V00'st

speed for that particular bead, bu.t the years 'for farm property damage of any
-pecd for best ef'fieiency 'varied with crt' the JUet ·;?li. Tide.WIlIVllll.Y insures
,'llch d ifferen.t head, tbe range being all classes ,@J farm property and on an

from ;780 R. P . .l\{. to 1,150 R. P. M. average 'insurariee Jll foree for 1IJl5 of IThe power required ·to operate the punrp :?U mil l iou .lo lla rs. InSSI'S amouuting to
II t the best speeds and capacities vuried ,1i54.,IJf1:l were paid. ·Of thit; $31,365 was

from B to 25 horsepower, so that if the 011 barns, The loss Oil barns has al

propel' -size engine WCI;€ chosen to rua a ways been g�·e.fltl.y in excess of that of
pump at best effrciency for an assumed n!1 other Jann property and wisdom in
low head, and the acliual head were dica tes thllt the rate on barns must be
COIIsiderulUly .greu ter, tht' engine pr�un - ra i-sed, Th« Ullfll loss is IIIwily.. greater
bly would b.e inadequate to ruu the 'UY everv one of the three indicated
pUlup at the speed for maximum ef'Ii- agents, 'fire, lighLnillg and wind storms,

cieney. L'. uu Ily there is a profit on tornado in-
Builders of high grade centrifugal surance at tilt.' GrRnge rutes. but last

pumps determine by tests the ca'paeity,_SUDlmer had so m�u.l' destruetll'estol'l'!ls
efficiency, 1IIIl� power �uired for th�ir tbat no elass o.f risk returned a eroflt.
pumps .under all conilitions of ope� a- The reason tile Orance can make
tnon and are thull enabled to 8pl'Clf�' lower .rates tlulD an old lllle -oompauy is
the. P))0J:r speed. of pump' �nd SIze of due to three ,th�ngs. First. the f�.e' for
engme. or. any gw�'1l eond1tl.O�IS. ," wriHng the insara nce in tlie Grange IS
In flgUrHI� the �ead agalnsf l\.hJ�h only $'1 ,to $2 being never greater than

any pump 18, req�red to operate. it IS Jj;:? In tbe ,old Line companies 25 per
. neCeS88.TY. to c?JUllaer :not oaily t�e 3.C· cent of tbe premium is usually paid to
�ual vertical hft. of the water, includ- agents. Second, the .G;tange bas a bet.
ing that due to tbe draw dow.n. of the tel" .clUB of rio;k-s being eomposed of f:he 1

B?rfa.ce, but aI� tne �ad .requlred. to best farmer-s and no 'propel-ty ill over
give the water Ita 'Veloe't� � the. plPhe, insured, Thj'rd.. no insurance 'is carried
a!ld to overoome the �fJctaon In t e

on town propertv and so no rlsk i" run
pipes. 11; c;an be readily unde.rstood of a "big' loss 'in 011e fire. If YOIl are
that even JIl a 1!eriectly It:ve1 pIpe of 1I,,,oquainted with a number of averagethe lengto ud 'illl',e used wtth a.pump Grange members you ""i!l understand
a head pf several feet of w.ter would why the "'mD.ral hazard" problem trou
be J!eq�llr.ed.tIJ ea.U&e 'W.a�er to fl�w bles tlli!.ir insurance company 'but little.
thro 11. With tb_!l. v.eIOCl:ty of t ie There is on hllnd a snrpl'us of aoout
"'Rter pumped.

� Th'�. bead �U5t ·be add· $(10,000 aDd if ·tbe rates .on bar.nfi are
ed to the vertlca'i lift o� the w�ter to slightly raised to cov.er 1I'1lat eKper1encege.t tbe total hea.d aga1Dst w�Jeh the ,h'l"; ..how� .to be the adual l08s it .is
p�mp. must 1I'DJ!k. If a :long di8clu,;"ge 110t li,kel!, tbat the company ,,'�11 ever
pipe �s 11� and. tb� water

..
'PbtleS a.gain bal'e t� caU for an a·ssessmellt. 1!n

th.ru.:lt WIth consld.era-b1e VciOClty, tllt' UlC a,v,erage old line company tllOse who
lnctlOn head .rna)' eveD: he. IIeveral iDfSU.re get back scarcely 50 per cent of
tl�e� all .much as the vertIcal lli't. The their prem'iums while in the Granae If nctlon 1iead ean. be decr�� by the

company an average of 84 per cent �f
lise. of a larger pIpe! and It 1.8 usually a II monl': recei'ved is paid baek to tbedesuable to llse, a dl,,�harge' pipe .of an peJ.ic&r ho.ld�rs. �

_

mch or t:l\'O greater dlametel' than tbe .

diameter of fhe discbar;ge, by placing
an increaser between ,tl1e .pllDljl ,dis
charge and the pipe.

TIRES
VVITH FISK SERVICE

UISK Tires for seventeen years have main

.I' �inedawell-deservedJ:1eputationfor quality.
During that period theFisk Plant has grown

from 27,000 square feet to:29 aeres of floor·space,
and is today the biggest factory in the country
for the exe1usivemanllfacture of pneumatic tires.

In all kinds of weather-whenever a car can
be used-the strong traction tread of the Fisk
Non-Skid tire gives protection against skidding
and side slipping, and makes possible the quick
stop in time of emergency.

Better Than Ever,_and Less Expensive
Long noted for quality, this tire is better than ever

before, and yet in price it is less expens,ive to buy than
finy other tire eqaally strong and effectual in non-skid
saf�ty and actual mileage results.

'The Fisk Branch Organization is the most wide
spread and complete of any tire company in the Un,ited
States. In more than lOti) cities there are direct Fisk
Branches where all tire service (aside from actual re
pairs) is rendered, .absolutely free, whether you use the
Fisk tire or some other make. The well developed Fisk
policy and spirit of real service is reflected in the atten
tion made possible for Fisk dealers to give you.

You are cordially invited to call and get acquainted at any .Fisk
Branch. Let thern 8erve you regardless oj what tir� 1JO'U use.

THE FISK RUBBER COMPANY
of N. Y.

Chicopee Falls, Mass.

Fi.l, Dealer. E"eryUJ.he7e - Fi.' Service
Branche. in Kansas City, Wichita, Oklahoma
City, Denver, Hastings, Lincoln, Omaha, Sioux
City. St. Louis, St. Joseph, Springfield, IU.,
Peoria, Davenport,Des Moines, Cedar Rapids,
·Waterloo, Mason City, Sioux Falls, Minneap
olw, St. Paul, Chicago, Memphis and many
other citU.s throughout the UnitedStates-wrife
lor complete lut 01 SenJiCIJ BrrmCI&a, _"
1M OIIe ·neareat ;you.
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IS HE CRAZY?

The owner of a huge plnutntion in

.\1ississippi, where the fine figs grow, is
gi"ing lI\1'n�' II few five-acre fruit tracts.
The 0111." condition is thut fig.; be plant
ed. The owner wu n ts enough figs 1'1\ is�l
to supply a CO-OpCI'H ti ve en 1111 ing f'ac
tory. You call secure fin' acres und an

int�'n'''t in the cunniug factory by writ
ing the Eubank Farms Compu ny, 1142
Keystone Pittshurgh. Pu. They will
I,hult and cure for your trees for $() pel'
mouth. Your profit should be $1,000
P('l' year, Some think this ma n is crazy
for giving aWII,\' such valuable land, but
there may be method in his madness.
-Arl vortiscmcnt..

�111I11II1II111I1I11I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIII!::
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We are theworld's
fastest-growingmail
order house. We have
built our success on Rock. bottom
prices and our policy to pay pa rt of
our profits to our customers in cash.
We Save You 20 to 40%
Not only do we pay you part of our
profits but we also give you the lowest
prices you ever heard of. fully 20 to
40c saved on every dollar you spend.
Make the money you spend earn
money for. you,
Book 01 50,000 Ballaln, and 3% 1o 10%
'rh'1:.Yi�:n:h�·:::�nn\ m��l��!!;�nLo�� It
contnins everything you can possibly need
'for yourself, for your family. rcour home orrno��c :(brn�k gun���t���in8o�?tdw�il�ers��Jpost.nl today. This book explnine our profit.
.haring plan fully, DO IT NOW I
Rllev - Schwbert· Croesmen Co.

Dept. 14111 Chic.II:O. III.

A d ispu tch f'rom Washington early in
the week said the letters now reaching
there from Kausas farmers ou the sub
ject of rura l credits indicate R deep inter
est, but n eonfusiou of understanding.
However, a lurge proportion of them arc

agaillst the Moss-Hollts bill reported by
the joint committee, and which is BUp'
posed to be in line with the desires of
the administration.
The first prutest ing letters to come

are almost entirely from men who men

tion their affiliation with either the
grange or farmers' union, showing that
these organizations are trying' to keep
in tonch with and posted upon matters
of interest to ugriculturists. SOUle of
them lise the word "fake" in speaking of
the bill, and lIluny are emphatic iu de
manding that this measure be killed.
}lany speak of it as a bankers' bill, and
state that it will afford uo real relief.
The letters arc being watched closely
by the Kansas delegation.
To vote against 'the measure might

earn for them the reputation of being
ngn inst rural credits unless the situation
is undr-rst.ood, To vote for it is liable to
place them in a position of supporting n

bill thn.t, in the opinion of Illllny who
Ira ve studied it, will only tend to post
pono auy Icgisln tion along this line that
Blight prove of real benefit to the
fa rmers,
Roprcseuta tive Jouett Shouse, of the

�l'\·enth Ka nsns district, takes cxcep
tiou to the published reports sent out
from Washington criticising the Moss
rural credits bill. Particularly does he
take exception to the stututuunt that
all of thl' Kansas delegation are op
posed to the bill in its present form and
that it is a "In ke" bill, affording the
fu rmer 110 relief [Inti designed merely to
fool him.
"As one member of the Kansas dele

ga tion," he aid, "1 de ire to disclaim
allY bn sis for such a lIewsjJl.lpcr state
ruuut, The )105,' rural credits bill, if
ella .. ted in the form ill which it will

I come from the house committee on
bn n k iug lind currency, of which I am a

111"1111>01', will give the farmer money at
not more than 5 pel' cent, probably as
101\' as 4 [cr cent , with the prlvilege
of borrowing for as lung as 3U years,
w i th nmortizu tion pnyments arranged to
liquidate tho entire lou n by means of
small annual pnymcnts and with the
allowance of not more than 1 per cent on
the unpaid principal for administration
cha rges.
"In other words, the Kansas farmer

who wauts to borrow money on his farm
can borrow as much as 60 per cent on

the value of his land after a fair and
liberal appraisement, and 10 per cent
on his buildings, far more than under
existing agencies with which I have any
acquaintance. He will get his money
at 4 or 5 pc,r cent, with not more than
1 pel' cent added to defray all adminis
tration charges, and this 1 per cent not
remaining payable upon the f�ce of the
loan, but only upon the unpaid balauce
which is being reduced constantly thru
amortization payments. He can get his
money for as long as 36 years if he
desires and he can liquidate the amount
of the loan gradually thru small amor
tization payments (1 per cent in case of
a 3u-year loan), which will take care' of
the entire principal by the date when
the loan is due. Nor is the farmer bound
up to a 36 year contract. At any inter.,est payment date after five years he

may reduce the principal in any sum

he may desire and then come under a

new amortization table.
"If cheap money in place of present

high money, if the opportunity to bor
row a large percentage on a very lib
eral appraisement of valuation, if tho
arrangement of amortization payments
tha t ha ve proved the greatest possible
boon to all European countries, if long
time loans instead of five, or seven, or

ten-year loans-I say if all these things
are 'fakes,' then the proposed rural cred
its bill is a 'fake.' Personally I believe
it will prove of greater benefit to Kan
sas farmers than any other piece of leg·
islation of modern times. The bill might
go further. In some respects I should
like to sce it go further. But in estab
lishing a new system of land banking,
it is necessary to take all reasonable
precautions to make the sy!!,tem safe.
"This is what the present bill does.

The plans that have proved most suc·

cessful in European countries are util-

'iill) i iii� :11;1.;
AT LOWEST PRICES

Hundreds of big bargains .are in tho
New Free Peyton Book. You can't beat
these prices anywhere and

Peyton Stock has been known for
its quality many years.

No fruit-grower can afford to miss th is,

���.. Free: ��i��lfl�i�_:�d� cha�c�'::, �:repi���
"'o�fl� Write today. A�.nta Wanted. Just address

��"'ifo: PEYTON NURSERIES ,,�r;::,':r'

With the present war prices on
beef nud pork, where 18 the feeder who
couldn't get rich if he could buy cora At
18c" huebel? Do you know that ISc worth

01 Cotton-Seed meal will furnish I\g much
growth and fAt III 6 bushel of 700 corn'!

Corn Protein Costs 16c Ponnd
Cotton Seed Protein Costs 3c Pound
Protein is the vital element needed tor growth
and fat. All graIns couraln it and corn Is the

���h ::u�oet����S::r1 mC�al�ainWI�����(l1i:h
�!:�e�lee�o��ll��veenth�!�m�O;:IDr{lced pro

Write a Postal. For Free Book Of
Feeding Rations Today.

��gi:��l�� ��eea����;j��.o���tl!��i�r��nbfee1ft�
tle booklet of Cotton-Seed menl fncta and feed.
Ina formulas for ull kinds of stock it's free.

OKLAHOMA COTrON·SEED
CRUSHERS ASS'N.

Dept. C
Lawton,
Oklahoma

Easler Gards Free!

1100 FREE FARMERS BULLETIN
Issued by the states and government. Comnletc lrH_)C:-::
what euch bulletin contntns. how secured. 128 poges.
350, Wail."., C14 N. Y. Lite Bld� .. St. Paul. M!no.

20 lovely colored 1I0ld embossed Easter Cards free
to all who send 10c for a month's aubserlptlon to
onr bill monthly magazine. Money back if nol
••U,ftc1. Household. Dept. E. C. 5. Topeka. I{Il!I,

A RAINY DAY ,

need not be dull
Cheer up! - Get to work In a

,\ TOWER'S FISH BRAND

"REfLEXSLICKER $3.
-, A,J Tower CO �ER:S
"',' '\ Boston � liIi!ll@1'\

.F/:5H8 ,�

Learn MusiC
At Home!

New Method-Lllarn To
PIali' BlI' Note-Pial!O,
Organ, Vlol.in. BanJ.",

Mandol in. GUItar. Co�n",;
Harp 'Cello or to SIJ!,��SpeCIal Llmi ted Offcr of II"
weekly lessons. You paY (IJ,'!r,for music and postage,Whl."
i8 small. No extras. BC!r:�'nel'll or advanced pupl,,'Everything illus�rated,pl�I�:simple, systematic. Frec �"tures each course, 16 "eO,tesuccess. Start at once. vNr�"forFreeBookletTOdaY-
U. S:SCHOOL 'OF MUSIC, 801311
ZZ5 FiftbAn.... II.. Y.rkCiII

Baird's Heave Remedy
Cures the heaves nennnnenrlr and nets CIS a
tonIc on the system of nntnmt. Ea!illy udmln
lstercd, given III the reed. You don't have to
shut. your horse up, but keel) 011 working, Your
money back If it fulls to cure, Write for FHEE
dcscrtnuve mutter.
BAI RD MFG. CO .. Box 505, PURCELL, OKLA.

£XTRAORDINARYOIFElf�o�r:.:
b'ee trIal on this tlnCBtot bicycles-the "Ranl.r." We

:,�r����:Yt����:gg:.oThl{;;ilr"1J:Joru��1u;��g�
WRITE TODAY ��rr���lbltl���\\,I�;�,��fo'
men and women, boys and girls at price. never bt/oro
equaled tor like Quality. It Is a C) elopedl. of bicycles,
IWldrtea and userul bIcycle InformatiOn. It'. fr•••
TIRES, COASTER-BRAKE rear wheels. Inner

tabes, lamtu�. cyclometel'8, equipment and parts for an

=���h:!dh�:!'�I��a:ar:�Cr:·�!l:ili�DC1��ro:i
at once, at.3 to •• eacb.

'

RIDIIR AOIINT...anted In each town to ride l1li4
Uhlbtt ...mple 191G model Ran.er turniehed byu&.

.0-:'�= X:�.�oO�:-l'l ::!s��t:b��'::.:::rn:f
De .ot IMI, • bicycle. tires or BWldrlee until yOIl ...
........talor ...4 ne" 1"",,10.1 nlr.... Writ. tocllYJ
.r&D IYDLE DO.. De,LW-177 IIHIIIA80. Ill.



There are 220,000 trees tn the nursery
at the Fort Hays "Experiment station.
These are from 9 months to 4 years old,
and they are, from ,6 inches to 6 feet I

high. They include 16 'hardy 'species.
The Fort Hays Experiment station,

with a desire to encourage a greater
effort 1:0_ get trees mote generally
planted and cared for in that almost
treeless. part of Kansas, maintains the
work of forest tree production so that evergreen trees many of which afford a
farmers may obtain adapted kinds for refreshing shade.
just about what it costs to produce 'I'h

.,

I I t' f t
them. In 1.915, the station distributed e origma p an mg 0 nursery rees

at the Fort Hays farm was made in
55,000 trees to. 400 purchasers. That 1903, being a few thousand Red Cedar,
season was especially good for the Scotch and

-

Austrian Pine. Many .of
planted trees, and likewise the .growlng' these survived, and from ·them have
nursery stpck ma�e � sp!endid. show�g been supplied trees for the dwelling sit.es
so the trees �or diatrtbution thiS spring- 'at the staUon, and for the campus of theare very thrifty. -normel school, Those remaining in their
Among the species grown for distribu- original 'setting make a fine shelter

tion are the Honey locust, with 011 with- belt, 12 fet high, and afford protection
out "horne"; Osage orange, Green ash,"-for more recent plantings of other spe
Russian olives, JHackbeJlry, White elm, eies the nursery is producing.
Red bud, Kentucky �offee, Norway pop·

.

A new windbreak planting was made
lar, R�d_ cedar, Chinese Arbor VI�ae, last spring in front of the farmstead.
Tamat;lx,

.

and Catll;lpa. Other spe�les, 'Chinese Arbor Vitae, Honey locust,and speeial selections Of. those Just White ash, and Osage orange ewere used.
nll;med, are under observation .to deter· A belt � mile long was planted.mme how they can be subjected to �

profitable, or' improved, culture in the --------

West, The ·nursery adjoins_"a public
park, Jl1aint,ained by the experiment ste
tion, This is one of the llig attractions
of the flllrm to visitors. The 'fi�st plant
ings 'were made in the park in 1905. It
now has 25 species of broadleaf and

March 11, 1916. •
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Here t. a View of a Port of th" Nm""ry at Fort lio),,,, \Vhere 'l're".. for ",,,..t-
ero KODsos HOllies are Being Gro,,·n.,

_,..

A Champion Com Railer

other boys. Last spring Oscar Lin
hart of New Hamburg enrolled as a

member of the boys! corn club under the
direction of the agricultural extension
service of the Missouri college of agri
culture. He received general instrue
tions hom the Columbia office of the
extension servlce and special suggestions
in seed selection and the care of the
crop from H. B. Derr, county Agent.

.

Oscar made several reports of his
work and kept in close touch with the
extension service from which he had
received information every month. His
last report stated that he had used
St.Charles White seed which cost him
50 cents, planted in a plot 20 rods long
and 8 rods wide, and had done work
in cultivation to 'the value of $7. The
fertilizer cost $5.25, the work of har
vesting $2.20, and in that region the
customary rent of the land is one

third of the corn crop, which in this case

amounted to $23.62, making the total
cost of the crop $38.57. As the yield of
118 bushels and 11 pounds at 60 cents a

bushel brings $70.88, the net profit on

this acre was $32.31.
According to George W. Reavis, sup

ervisor of boys' corn club work for the
college of agriculture, this showing
makes Oscar Linhart the champion corn

club boy of Missouri. The net profit is
even more significant than the high
yield, for after all it is the net profit
after the bills are paid that tells the
real story.
Every contestant is required to tell

how he raised his crop, and we will let
Oscar tell his story in his own words:
"I think one of the most important
points for a high yield is good, high.
yielding seed, and as I had a good yield
in 1914 I, with the help of the farm
adviser, picked out the very bcst seed
in the lot. The land was a rich piece
of creek bottom which had heen in Red
clover for two years before last year.
It produced corn last year. It was

plowed in the fall, to turn under the
stalks to decay until planting time. In
the spring I plowed it 7 inches deep.
I think for bottom land the deeper i.
is plowed the better.
"In April I double disked it both

ways and double harrowed it and then
dragged if. I think a thoroughly pre
pared seedbed is. another important
point to be considered. I drilled th�
corn 3 feet and 8 inches apart in rows
with the stalks 12 inches apart.
"The' first cultivation was a deep one

with a two horse cultivator. The later
cultivations were not so' deep. The
last one was with a one-horse five
shovel plow, During the last two' cul
tivations I applied 125 pounds of com
mercial fertilizer, spreading it in the
middle of the rows and following it
with the plow. I also applied four
loads of barnyard manure.

"I went through my corn once with
the hoe to cut out the weeds that I
could .not get with the plow."

Sheep raising is a lost art in many
parts of the country, and yet a flock of
sheep was formerly a sign of thrift.

The milk'.pail is a potent source of
revenue, and, alas, sometimes a potent
source of bad milk and cheesy butter.
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ized for application here. A ,.systeDl'
of land banks is established to look
after the business of the, farmer' alone.
The system is practicable and simple.
The red tape of which certain critics
complain will be found to be easily un

wound and. the farmer will experience'
no difficulty in taking advantage of the
opportunities offered him. A large pro
portion of the big farm journals of the
country which have investigated it, give
the bill their unqualified indorsement.
So do the most of the farmers' organi
zations."

More Treel (or Kallial
BY QEORGE K: HELD�R.

In southeast Missouri there is a boy
whose corn-contest work is arousing the
interest of thousands of Missouri and

KANSAS FARM
LO""NS AT

Are 'You
-

A Real Busi'ness Man, Mr. Farmer?
U You Are You're Not Paying More TItan 5%

For Your Farm Loan-

Tbe Kansas Rural Credit Association
Is Now Making Loans to Its Members at Tbat Rate and
Giving�Tbem As LongAs 35 Years to Pay, U T�ey Wish

%
INTEREST

AS LONG AS •.YEARS

TO PAY IF Y-OU WISH

The Dayof High Interest Rates on Farm
Loans In Kansas, Is Over

The need of lower farm loan interest rates in Kansas - rates
similar to those obtained by the railroads and' big corporations
had long been recognized. It remained for the Kansas Rural
Credit, Association to make these lower rates an accomplished 'fact;

. That was the sole purpose when this mutual association made

up of Kansas farmers, chartered by the state and under the direct
eontrol of the State Bank Commissioner, was organized.

Now this association is actually making loans - doing what
it promised to do - and lower interest rates. for tli� Kansas, farmer
are not a dream of the future hut a present reality. Never again
need you pay more than 5 per cent on your farm loan.

You Can Save NearlyHalf Your Interest
Rate By Joining Tbls Association

To share in these lower rates you must be a member' of this
association - for loans 'are made to members only. By joining
with the more than a thousand Kansas farmers, who are already
members you can practically cut your interest.rate in two. Money

, saved 'fs money earned and there's no surer, quicker way of get
ting ahead financially than embracing a money-saving oppor
tunity such as a membership in this association offers.

Our appraisers are now busy making examinations of appli
cations for, loans. Join now, and file your application at once so

that .you may have your loan just when you want it. Fill out
and mail the coupon below for full details.

r;h;;�a;-R':;;r;t�s;a;n:-
- -

"
I, Dept. F, Emporia, Kansas 1
I

Without obligating me In any way please send me your Isixteen-page booklet which explains In detail the plan of
The Kansas Rural Credit Assoctat ton and tells how I can

I. become a member and enjoy the benefits of this co-operatlvo Iorgantaatton of Kansas farmers.

I ,)
Name •.••••.•..••••..••••••••••..••••••••••••••.••.•••••.••

I I
I _Address................ • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • • . . • . . . . .. I
- ---- -------

The·. Kansas Rural Credit Association
Deparh.Jlen. F, Emporia, Kansas =

CHAS. F. sCOTT, �res.,
lola.

Appraiser. ER8tern Dlvlslon,
.

_
U.',L.,p; ��LYEB,. !op��;.

'I..!! '
• -

-;: ...
�

__

W. 111. Pn,ICE. Vic" Pres"
Emllo�lo.

A. W. KOCH. Sec'y·Tre'as.,
Emporia.

.

L. W. 1II00DY. Gen. lIIn.,
Emporia.

Appraiser, Westem Division,
E. E. FRIZELL, Larned.

I
,



THE FARMERS MAIL AND, BREEZE

"I WeatberandProlits�\' ProUtable Farming depea-.Io__c eslelll.� OR Propbets-We.� ...........
Is it goin� to ra.i n ",liMn th,e, nen twenty-four h.oun1 ..I oil sn a. Question tua.t, properly amswered mellins dolln.1'8 and:

cen t.s. Her' is 11, omlJinod liIll.rometer a.nd Thermomet'er that
will do this. It Is cu.Iled the

WEATHEROMETER
Tbis Is a. new Instru1'u(!nt1. c\'unblning an Accurate Tllermomatelt

31)1i n H "Un lJltl .l3a.romcler 00 consnnuaced as to show the Va.wtOUB
tel" porn lure varia tiona and wetilther ha.ngOB. and to do the lattel'l 16
to :!; honrs tn 3d\'O.\11 e. Tn!! two instrument8 ane mouneed OIL ..
nu-t.n l bn se, stae l::\x·nf! in1tiu!8. fintshed 1n. ClnIW3shLn w.alDut at
fl'('t. jU'l as ::hown In our ttl1Uatmatt'On. It ts aliliOntt.el�f waathelr-
1 roof. rt.8 1 here Is nothing \v-h:tte\Tetl to get. out ott ol!.delt.

A Private Weather Sure•• F_ Eves7 .....
Tho Thcrmomorer Is llf o�tIHv.-cd lnRas \\ftU, t\. 5' Inelil scalb. �1l8 Mllra\UT (DOti

Rlc'lIH,ll column n�,:ts'('rs :lcl.'umtclv 81\O\1lt1l1T tnmoonRt.uOII' tor a rftlllJ9> ur tO,1 d�
,rpl�$ below til 120 degrees Ilho\"c zero. Thtl lJh.romet.ul"" ilt of' puUahed braaa with;
('11�'-r(,:hHt\(l dIn1. '1'ho sonstuve I1cClllu ftlglstnNl :\11 ohanaat 01" Stomu. Ba1n.
,"'h:I11p"C'. F'ntr. "cry l)ry: so that \\'ho. tho noodle points to BalD. JOU can. too.
for ratn In fmm )5 ttl 24 hours.

Tt is a fhwly runde tnstrumeut. :wd hD IlwU8 90rd at a rntber hllb uti_
IT\'!w ver. by A fortunntp doa l W� nm l1.bltt fll llrrer it to our madem.. D0Ata.UlI a.

� ��c{'�el��Ol\�·l. 80 n'; !O!�:�:·t��:l rtl;tll�I��ri=9n :��r�:'B�wi: s:e�t.tD�
t1011:11. Or we wtl! send the "'uthuroll2t'tH" !'IUE to IUl7. ODe who wtll IIIDcI ..
t.\\'o )"f'nrty !tub.scrthers to Man and lJIooeIIe at 11.00 each.. "d�

MAIL AND BREEZE, De»L WII. TOIleIEa......_

If You Can Find a Title
Here to Fit This Picture

$5,000
Cash

•

m

for Our
Readers .J

College Years

Deep Sea's ToD
Inland ·Voyage
River, The

FREE
Enter Our Great

. Profit Sharing Game
Many manufacturers and others share

their profits with. their employees and cus
tomers. We have decided to offer $5,-
000.00 cash representing a part at' our
profits. 'We want you to get a share or it
-why not get the $1,500 cash or $750
cash or $5{)0 cash. You have just as good
an opportun.ity as anyone. Absolut. tail'
play is guaranteed to all.
Look at the picture'and prek out a name

or titm from list above to fit it. There are 32
pfctures in all. You just get the pictures and pick
oat the titles you think best fit the pictures. Those
doUg this simple thing best will share in the $5,-
000 cash. First prize is $1,500 cash:
Easy isn't it? Well, we mean it to be easy and

lots' of fun playing the Pidu.regame too. We
w_t to give the money away, and we use this
pleasant game as a way to offer it to all our read
ers, giving them all an equal opportunity to be
CQme one of the prize wllUlers.

T.he money is in the bank. waiting to be distrib
uted. You, no matter w'ho you are, should win it,
34d you'll have only yourself to blame If you don't
tr'y. There is no work in thh! pastime, no canvassing
or sQliciting or anything of that sort. This is sim
ply the method we take of getting Md ot $5,000.00
cash. Our readers help us to prosper-why shouldn't
W� share our success with them?
If space permitted we could tell you how to play

here in detail, but we b:a'Veo written the whole thing
aut for you and will gla.dly send It Immediatel.,.
.....hen you send in. the iruJ..ui:r:Ir coupon to the right.
Do that :!,OW-we ,.-ant you to pIal" the game and
get your share of the M'oney. and we most heartily
invite you, tiear reader. to accept from us a big
share of our amn.ual p"Cefits. The game is free to aU
a'D.d without the sUghtest obliga..t:iA!ln of expense. The
plain rules telling all about this. Elate to se,nd In
a:nswers, object lesson pictures. will be sent you
free. on receipt of the Inquiry Coupon. May the
money you win buy the very thing you desire most
in life. but can't afford now. Send in the InquIry
Coupon, and put yourself in readiness to share in
our profits. SE:!'D IT NOW.

PICTUREGAME EDITOR
CapperPublicatiou. Topeka, Kansu

d-isfiance; hom tllis pointt to the lower
pfallk' OD' the' sl'O{?ing; s.ide�. sa, 1Il1ere will
be room for the stock to get their head!!
in. -

1 'lllili!: rack wiHl 'help, 1;0 eut do)wn tile
'''liigli cost of feedl."

lIlaterlal.
4'--2x6-r4 Runn61's-use tuJl length.

_' 2-2x4-12 Cross pieces between runner.-
cut to 3 teet. _

•

2-Zx4-14 CrOBll IIraces OIl l\'..m..r8-c�t.
to 7 teet.

lO-2x4-14 Slanting and' U1Itilght plec�.
:li-2%6-14 'Pop pieces tOl" ManaeJ:-u8e tull

!I!!!!!!!!��l length.
1!-lx6-14 erda Sfats--use tuJt length.
1-lxG_12 Elnd 8Iats--cnt. to a feet.

Then�
You
Should
Send
This

The Prizes All
In Cash'
$1,500 ': .. 1st prize
$'l50 2nd ,me.
$589 3rd pr!ie
$250 4th
$125 5th
$100 6th prize

$75. . 'lth prize
$50•..Btl prize

prize
prize

Coupon
-in Now
Today

ad 495 ollaer
.. cub priau,
totalia, in, all
$5,000 �

lD IIIII' emit of
ties. each U1Da
l!Ooteefant

.

wm
receive full prize
tied. tor.

FREE IIIQURI COOPOl' a JL
.... ddt coepR ia tcMI.y_it ..,_ $1500 c:aah te :roa

Pl£TUREGAM& EDno..)
Cap.,.. PablialMMNt; To.... te-a

Please send me FREE .tull intormation regardinc
your $5,000.00 cash Plcturegame.

Name ........................••..•.••••.••••••••• '

Full Address .. ", .

• March 11, 1916 .

Tile. Requile Some, Attentionl
Tire fabrio is like other, textiles. It

tell;rs easily once it is cut, while it re
sists the most severe strains when un

injured. A very small cut or rend in
the fabric, may, therefore, result in a
bad blow-out if not properly repaired.
Pneumatic automobile tires Me de

slgued to cany loads in proportion to
their cross sections and diameters.
Nothing will tear tircs to pieces so

quickly as overlonding. Many motor
ists who get frequent punctures and
blow-outs," and who have tire troubles
in general, can truce their difficulties
to overloading. Tops, windsbJields and
many other devices ane conaidered al
extrus bf the mltnufllctnrer and may
increase thc catalog weight mater-
iaUy.

.

It is estiml\lted that 5' per cent added
to'

.

the weight of the carr adds 15
per cent to the wear and tear on the
tires, For this reason i� is always
economy to, adopt tiDes one or tw;o sizes
Iaeger than the regulae equipment on

your car. Even if the regular size
thleSl aeenot overloaded, additional mile
age and satisfaotion to cover the ad
dItional cost will be giv.eD; by Ianger
tilles.
The tremendous horse power of some

high priced! machines peoduces aD effect
,

similar to overloading; 'Fhe strain, is
too great for rubber' and fabric, to en
dure long uninjured,
If chains- lIil1e used, they should have

propel' ad1usament.. Chains; applied too
tightly will cut the tread out and render
the tire useless in 81 short time. The
chaiJUl' should be- adj,usied to· allow them
to, shift Mound over the trelld and the
wellif will be distributed.
,]if one-piece cllncher rims are used, 1.*
is advisable' to examine them at fre
quen·t intervo:l� for dents. The clincher
rim is easiLy !Jen!;, and b.eing subject to
rUlt· the edg,es' may become worn down

, to a cullting, edge, then rim·cutting be
'gins and the case is aoon cut. twough.
When a clincher tille rim-cuts" ex,

amine the rim to see if the' cause is no,
to be found there. Oasings. should be
removed nom the rima occasionllJl1y; to,

, aHDw an examination. of both 1IiII¥t. and
cas:jhgs, the: casings for' breaks and in-

, .dleations of breaks in the fabric" for
'strains show up sometimes Inside fiTst,
; and can be reiaforeed with a patch, and:
an ultimate blow-out be avoided.

A Portable Feed Rack
The main £�atu�es of this rack are'

portability and a saving in feed, as by
this construction little OE: the: haY' is
wasted. The idea of having i'i cut in two
is in order to place the sections end! to
-end at the side of a rick of ha-y;, so ·the

feeding may be done out in the field. II;.
I 'wiD' san hitching' up a tellilll! to'lliWll hay
on· a cold or stormy dRy.
'Tolle rack is. 1.4 ileet long. It is 6 feet

wide over all when. the two sections are

'plitCed togetlier� In other WOl'cls, the,
'runuers are. a f.eet apal!t.- The slanting.
! by 4s ar.e.' 'l feet long and. the other
pieces are cut to suit. Th'e top piece of
'the manger is CJf 2 &1' 6s. !lind' liibout the
OBly thing; to be' sure �. go.1; rigp,t, is the
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....._ .atl ..ll4· Sr.... '...tlle� 41Ja.Ia.4 .c�_.aiu.m lID t.be �m paper ·field. It OAl'!'les.,the'most cllUJlllfled ad",ertlstng bec use It gl"'ft ,the heat Jleaulta.
The raw .. low: " _nbl a WOI'4: four 01' m.... iCOOIIeouth,e :iD-*101111 "'" _nte a word. :sen 4a a .plendld ·opportunlty for I!8lliD&' .poultry, Uv took. ,land. -seeds ,8IIld nUl'-
IIBF 1ItOVIE. tor 'I'eIltt1l.l' ..�. 01' _cnarlN iIeIp ., .. dll&1loo. Write WI.ItJr pl'ClOf that I� paya. Everybo� reads .these Uttle a4ls. T.ry a classltled .ad.l!ertlsement JlOW.

GII.SID. LEGHOBNS •

........,,,_,. .#IU.IIeowUIIIl..,,,_�= To,uLO)11U1l GIlJiIBE lIlGGS 11.00 .PJIIR 7. F.AtJlOO8 WINT.ER "EA-YING S. C. W. LEG- PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN
__h .�W.... .lira. Baht. G...enw�e .Blaakw- Okl.. bOl'lltl-otq,lgh qu ...llty. lllgga. ·chlcks. Guar- Leghorns exclusively; '1112 .eggs is.GO. '80·:.:r;.::... '..........

a I,
.

,. . v...
anteed. Geo. l'atter.on. Lyndon. K-an. $1.25. Oh ..... lilorr. Osage CIt..y. Kan.

.. • - FqL'L.O BLOOD 'l'OULOUSE �UDE81�n.lDGGS SINPL1il COHB WlilTE LEGHORNS. Eix:- 35000 BABY CHIX AND 100 000 EGGS FlaK�u. ..2.0 jler do•• ¥I'S. J. H. Ides_, anke\. ctustvetz, Farm ·r&ng.e: Eggs ,3.00 per sale trom heav_¥ layIng 'W'hlte Leshornllo
_____..,...,--"""'---------, T,eu.a. -

hundred. Henry lUchter. Hillsboro. Xan. One �Ipck beacled by pur-e Barron Kate..-ANCOftA :IIGG8. R";NG.B! AND. l'JDN. U.MOTlI 'l'.aulJt!>UBE G1IIJII81!!o . .lllXTRA lUllA\Vl' LAYING SINGl.E COMB BRO.WN tt'om ",ollld's he ...vleet I ..y,ere. One <1_e
Llnaerlonser 1"arm. 'Weaubleau. 1Iilo. 1arge. 'Old geese esss l2.00 per u. ;$1.IG L,aahorna. �aa Jl.OO .per .1.6: .U.85 per SO. flock of our own breeding. Booking ol!6enl

CHOlCIil ftJJUIlBl'llllolll �CON". aJQ). pel' Blttlns. J'ames A. Davie, Rlchardll, Mo.'. P'r,�Pa:ld ,in Kana. P. A. -Kt'auso. Goessel. for future delt·very. Send for circular .0.
FJiwn Iadiaa JtUII.nQl'e lJ:JJ:clulv..lt'. i!400 1'===:::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::=;::::::==:::::===\I'Kail. price list. Guy lEo 'Scar.. ff. Lincoln. Neb.

per 8etUne. 'i.O' per ...0. ,Lucie BIiIIM,:I' __----------------- ._B=0=X=H=.=R=.:::::.N=O=.=2=.======::::::::::==!!!!!:Ha\(4lA. -Ita....... .I4CGUQ-N.8., J!INQLE COMB WHIT,Jll LEGHORN. EGGS �-
.

.....

FA� "1 U Jl8r 16, J1i per 100. Sllellial Pen o,! llrlze L:AN;""8HA"'8ANCONAlI. 'STRONG1 YIGOR"uti. II' ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN· 1DGGS. winners f1j per 15 11m. Vera Davis. Win- "" .,.

pe�al:::' 8t*�te�e .:�:r��. J. �� X. E. BHklu, FOWller. Kan. flel�. Kan. PURE BRED BLACK LANGsaaN EOOa
Whitney; 1L ,Woo '. W;l.Cblta. "lt1Ul. .' ,SUlaLlll CQJlB WB-ITiIII LEGBO.RN.IIOQS.. W1llI:I'E .tJEG'aORNS. .F.lD.RR'IS-HlNER- '

for _tUng. James Hurst. Gro".e • .olr.la.
J'ohn Waltere. Fall Rlyer, Kan. man-Frantz. Blxtra heavy layers. 15 41S�S .BLA:CK LANGSHAN COCKERELS ,i.OO.

, ,U.OO. 100-,6.00. Mrs. M. A. Downen. Fon- Eggs 6c; Ethel Marcy. Fa.U River. Kan.BQ8J11 <lOMB BROWN i.dIIGHORN CfILS.'·ta.Da, Xan.
14AMMO!lIB U�';T BBAKx...s ..BQoS�' .

Mte. �da &tan4Uel\4. Read.lq, Xaa. -

JJ-IN-G-L'-E--CO-M-B--W-H-I-T-E--I.-Bl-G-H-O-.R-N-S-E""'�-_' P,!�: FlJilD,ERATIQN BLACK lLANO.
per U. .. 1£_B.lchu'Cl_ .uu�, BINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHQ.B.N CBIC:::X:S' cluslvely. Eggs 1&-$1. 100-'6. FertiUty Kan�' Bu.. Mary ¥cCaui. Ellk Clb'.

:.
...!!i8!i!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!r;!i;!!!!!!!!!!!::!!::!!!!ll ...:;�;lo:..:e:a:ah.=..:»:::&1ay;:_:.C:ol::t::o:.n.::..:M:a:d1::::I:.OD:;';K:'a:::D;....

·

__ l.
S11araDteed. lIunnyslde 'l!lU "Farm. Box B.

=
.

Ballow-Illl, X-an. ,l',uRE W.HITIIl oLa'!l1GSHlAN ;PU'LLBTS AN.D
�NJrAIIL j'TIP TOP iRQ8JD COMB BSDWlIIIr f.JIGBi),RN SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS ,cock.erela 1.00 each. Mrs. 'Chu�ch. eur·

-

.
",..... �.... ",,_-t. WJlmeI'll. JilIn. "�c quality. �ra,p-Dested stock. Setting, �Ington. Colo.

BUi'F eoeJlDI '¥NT.AMi!." W.T�.lil �1lJ.ll'ZOU'!l1G SI1'RAlIN XlEGlIOB.NS. 10.0 lIIGGS ,n JUl • .P. if. N'elWm&n; 8.U 'Lea'�enworth St .• ' ,-p-u-a-rlII-:B--R-E-Jj)-'-!B-L-A-'C-X-'-L-A-N-,G-SX--A-N-IlG-'-O-s,..I4;11q. Kan. .

"
�

. H. ,¥I'a. W.;a. lIUdreth. Osw:e�.au. �1,:M·nhattan, Ran. .' Sixteen $1.00 llundl'ed $5 Minnie ManlevGOLDBN 8JIlBR'IIHIT �Nl1'iAi. BGGS�11'
. 'Meriden. Kan.·

.• ,

Jler 1&., ..... lIualtt,.•.A few _ckenlti tS. C. ,aaPWN lLBGBO.BN 1IGQ8. BUN-I,SIN,G:LJII C,OMB WlllTE LEG;HORNS..SlD-.
101' .aabt. B• .l\l. 8_8DIIo�1G"'a4 tcaa. I dted U. ¥ra. A. AnderBoa. !'Greenleaf. .le,oted e••s from Sl'!Iat layere. U.OO .per IP-lJRE WHITE LANGSHA'N EGGS .1.GO• ' , '. Kan.

.

;t6 01' ,6.00 per lot. Acme �outtry Yards.
per 15. ", ..50 per .101). 'Mrs. F. ,cutting,-----__..... , J'unctlon City, Kan. .

Clearwater. Kan.
BABY ClBlOll8. _! iPUNil �8.lIID & C. WHITE WIlGBOBN··

.

.

. _

... . ,_�l.. :MnI. ».. OUIatlllUla. OIni'ep. SlNGlom OO:MB WRITm LlllfJ.HORNS. 'lIAV,E ,pURE BRED BLACK L1ANGSHAN BIGGSDO:ri'BUY� -eDT �'B!I' CH'I�"'IL Kan. .eu;�nJ:g!l'� r���'"lgo.101g�e�':l'lsl'r.ds"!l��· U.OO per 15. $5.00 Per 100. Martha
Gon �.10ll "7 fill:. W1:1te Mrs. �.

.,... ...... W'"N'.......R C .. '-B ...._.va C.......�� 1'-.. Admire J[an . -Haynes. Grantville. Kan.
Topbam. Re Cloud. ·'Neb. .

_
..-__ � .."" • .....,.. --.."._.. , .: ,

--,--- _

ROSil OOKB BROWN LBGHORN .BABr 1K'::as. 11.0'. W.a)'De Obl'JIJUBOa. 011"..
SINGIlE COMB BR(!)WN LEQlIP,RNS, puitm WHITE LAN-GSHAN-S. lDGG$ ,ft

ch1Qk. l'1o.....ma. � 1-1 for 'lie. 180-
r Twenty-four ;Jlrlzes at state show. 1916. per 100. 'U tor 15. A. F. Simmon...

,,,.08. :If.. 41_•. ConCillrdI&. .K:an.. SlNGLIl -COMB BUlI'F LJDGB�RN8. .., !including -ten firsts, ea.ht seconds. W. La Cygne, Kan .. >R. No.3.

10 :000 'BAS'!' ·eBleK.S. iDX:P&l!IS8 PAID; ..e&P .2. 100',,4.10. .John A. Reed, �YOD8. Bopf. Malse. Kan. EGGS FROM PU�E BRED 'BLACK LANO-. l:i:lve d�II'f'8�y .uara'nteed: .Prt1l.. reaeQIl-. �n. .

BINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- .shans $1.25 per ....Hlng. $4.50 Pel' 100. MII'Boable. lIIr.. :6.!rea Tou.n... 'W�tleld. 1[an.
< BINGLE COMB WHI'I'1!I LBlQBOBN 1I1GGS' ��el.. Pl'lcooJ �Jgl\t. Egg. Jir,om seleoted. Geo. W. Shearer. La,wrence. Kansas.

YOU �Ur. ilBiI .B1I8T:.-BIUSi' ,ClBICE:S .F@B ,8·ot.:190 ifre ehae. BuUlt!l Sprlnlf' BtU mated peDB ,U •.eO per ,hundred. Dave Baker. R0WI!l'S WJUTE LANGSHANS "'......CIIIfII "'* 'Jp8Der. 9uaraa&ee41. &lid ,al)lpjl8il m' ",
•

" '. Conway Springs. Kan, . , .' , .�..

anywhere trom Colwell. '.B&tchM'i(. -lknitlll :an. , . ,
. .

' quality. Pen .eggs $2 per 16. ;range :U, ..
Cauter.�

.

. aINOL.. COIJI!B :BROWN J.iIlGBQR-N 1JlQIIS. Ql]ALIIl'Y. SING'LE ,COHB WHlTE LEG-' per 100. Mattie Ro,we, Lane. ,KaUll&8,

BA$;!'.tmlCD. $ARtwlD·'·!t�a· 'RJDDS' '$1.15-60:. ,a.00-l00. L x.. 'Lleton. GardeD' "B�� WODwttr.st pen at ,both Kansas
HIGHEST CLASS LANGSHANS. PIllN "A"liu- "-�.... WhIte '1.e&',hDraB 10 CIt,.. K.... '...

te
S

owe. r te for matl�g Jist. Mrs.
aeaded by 98 ckl. 'Catalogue free. J••. .,..' - ..,.',..... ok -In' "'" J'. mlth. Colo'!.y. Kan. ...

each.. m". 1.1!0. ·S. ,0. _Ia .- -
PURWI SINGLE COJRI BBQWW 'LJllCHIORN Lovette. Poultry Judge, ,Mu1ll1l.. lI1e. Kan.

CFhICk••16..E.,. '.��: Riyerelde Poultry .gge' 'i.-oe-uO. _n. 6. II.'., ·Batas. Spr-Ins. BINGIdD .COlllB W,HiITE ,LEGHORN EGGSarm. �el.t; 0......
�111. Kan.

.

U.S6 hundred. Sple.ndld Is,y'lng 1!traln.
PURE BRIllD WHITE LANGSHAN PUr..-

ShIpped 1D ·�H.umpety" carriers. YJctor E
lets ,1\�0' cocker�l� ll.00 to. $8.00 each •

....,.-rJDll(lllN. PUR.. -ROSE COMB BROWN LJllGH<OR-N Haw�soa. ,Randolph, Ran.
.

.

L::: Kan. Per Bett ng. M",s. Geo. :McLain,
-- ...;... ..... • ... ".60 bUD4rB4. Bertb& Portney,. '

.

TROm :8ICUJ� :Btn"HlBWPJl. &BND C!7de. Kan. �

.

.S. C. WR'ITE LEGHORN EGGS. PU;B,E -W-H-IT-E-L-'-A-'-N-G-S-H-A-N-'-S-'E-X-C-L-U-S-I-V-E-L-Y--Utar 1l1U8�raWd fotder alyto•. �'_ble .....i. ,
D. W. Y�ung a,tr",;ln. 3 cock birds In.

ye....s f..om best .strain In U. S. ESp UtOl'1Datt:on Of 'WODdBl'fut "'yI�,'.""tl. 1'PoB- .()O()D PUBI!l SINGLi!l eeMB ·WRITill IA!IG- pea alN4 by .Young s !flr8t ,prize ,winners., per 15. .f6 per .100, Mrs. Walter SmithpeJitlt: and bapplnesa -'!Qtli _18 'bree4. Es•• ,
' tlornm.�erel. *1.!iO uP. R. ,EI. "'Da:v.... ' G. D� w,JlteJD." Inman. X.n.r 'Ton'kawa. Okla .. Route R A.

•

and stock; W. C. Weet. ·-BOlm •• �. ·BoItoe. KAn.
Kan. ...

.

_
_ -----......-----·I

..lIARDS.CB.ABBLlIl.. lI�RA.IN.s. C. W. LEG- BLAOK ,LANGSHAN EGGS H
====:::::��=��!!!!:::::!::!==:::::�=!1fJINGLJII COMB .wHiI'l1JIl 'LlllGH'ORN ·BlGGS. jloms. :Qr.ed 11 years ;fro.m best layers., Ins trom prize wl�nlng etoc:'0,I{.OO 1ZC�t",

.

111·-U. Ran.. -1-9o·,a.6t. Mrs. Lewl. ')lllOll.' 1DHs $6100 feer 100; larse' orders solicited, 16,00 tpr 100, 1111'S. Ohrls Knlggl'. Foreat��� ,ee.N�. .. '...
Bal'ClarJ ;)[an. ' E. M. Whee er. J'efferson. Kau. . Home Farm • .Alexandria. Neb.

WHll!11J1l FAOm' BLACK SPAN.lSl:l A:ND' €BOld SIN.aLB ,€OIIiB BRO:WN lima_' s. C.I BRQWN IJJilGHOiRN HE'NB AND' WHITE LAN.QSHANS _ PURE BRIilD.ao.:(lom)) 'l\ed8. _.8. (,aJl.8.el&! JDaturp).
.

horn egg.' ...to !hundred. 'P. 13. <lole,1 _pullets. prices rea80nable. Eggs .for ha.�oh- hea.vy wln.ter �ayers. None better. .BIggSH • .",. CheatDat. mlDcald.�.' Sh.�,Kim.' . Jng from ·S. e. Brown .and White Leg.horns, trom extra good matlnge. l5.00 .per 100., IL )l. BoldemaD•.Meade. Xan. $1 ..0,0 per '16. IJames A. Davia, Rlcha:rds• .trIo.
" 6INGllBl eO.1IB IBR�WN' LlIIQH(!)RNS. -,....----------------

.aUClU. ' ·Cook_la••na for llettlng. 9. J. -wa:lton. IBHEE> ro LAf' SINGLE COMB WHIT,E .BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS .Jll.ROM ilA..M
BU."'''' KJllS--•• 'B:S·. ,.." ....T 'D:v- .....T. "''''WI_ Ne!!'ton. Kan.

,
.d�hpo�s'.t1fIe�':r. 1��o3'ngafc'i:'·gu�l�teo:::: Francisco winners $Ii,O,O for l5. ,Nut

.. ., - ....,- ....&- .....- cholc... $8.00 tor 16. Badge flock U.OG tortralla. Kan. WBIn 'SI'NG'IlJll COMB tlEIGHORNS 1.00 Charles .D. :Vane),. Girard, Kan. !DO. White Langshan .e&gs $3.00 for 15. H.
RUNNER DUCIt BIGGS, CUP. W,NN1!lft8. ":'81a.90.!.ree r�.e. Lo lD. 'Stl'lte. Han-, SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGH0RNS. BOTH 1\1 • .Palmer, .RI6rence. K.n. -

Eural G'a}ltea;. BIU'IIn&&me. Xan.. PIlOl., -.
, lI1&tIn&s. Eggs fro,m hl.gh s.corlng pens' _

FAWN WBI'1'E liUNNJiIR �QGS U �O �lDB i'tf.lU!l fltN1J1i1!l roMS BROWN LBIGHORN,' � 1I.Dd $3. iUUUty ,".00 per 100. Mating ,JIst MINOBCA:8.
U. O. N. Jte1:1er. � Ro)'. ltan.

. •

'i 8SgS". hulli1red. .Mrs. Hany .Au.ustus,'! :ea. G. F. Kocb. J'·r .• ,EUlnwood. X..n. .
.

_. , !Watl!l'�I.!!. man. _ W.INTERLAY S. C. WHITE LEGlIORNS. :BU.F1F MINORCA ·EGGS. CLAlUDE TATll:n�r.

QYf��f �llllJllBRtlr·N¥ DU1f JIIOllS iPURiD SINGLE caMS BROWN LBGHORW' ,Bred for ,esge exclusively•.Baby chicks. _De_"'_O_I_._O_k_l_a_.
.-

.• e. • IQ/( 81'. 3lIe� /). l.' ena 1'6-$1;00. 100-,";1)0. Cha... W. Evan..,' ;hatching eg�s• .stock, ollde�s booked 'now.
SINGLE COM,B BLACK MINORCA,S. S'l'OCR!.

6 E�1.ISa PENCI� R;U��.IlR .PRAtalIS W....hlnS!Ol1. 1[."n.· .
'Write us. Barlow & &ns. Klneley. R ..n.

.,g&s. baby chicks. F. Kre.mer. Manchester.
i$"'i4l� ·lIILch. .�. Xep.R1.e. Rlohmonll. J[an. , IPtJl\E SINGLBI O!i)iM'B IWHI'1'E LEGHORNl .llllil;tJll S�NGL'I!l COMB WHITE LEGH'0RN Okla.

".

.

BUFoF ohPTN"'TO� DllCTT BGGS .Iii. JiO ..aa fer -hatohtns 1a,.. ':per buDdrelL" �ggS, Ypun&'-Frantll-Yesterlaid strains. 15 SINGLE COMB Bl>ACK MINORDA OOPK-...• ,.. � ':" 'lin .... ;; ......H II. Young :U_addam kiln '1 1$1.00. 100-U.00. Chicks 1.00-·$10. .satlsfac- e�els $1.00. Egge 30 �1,,15. SaDah :Rater-s.� ..I. Mln•. Florence ..1$1!· aaa:. ----"i' • ••
_

'

\tIpD .auarantee.d. C. G. Co�k. LYllne. Kan.
.

Na.h"me. Kan.KIlp. �
- !PIIR!!l ,!'!X,NGLE. C�HB ,BtJIIIF :LEGH�BN: JSiNGlolIl COMB iWHI!I'JIl ,LlllGHORN,s. B;lil\l'- ---------�-----�.

EXH',UUT.l9:N' .WmXE RiJ!I'N�E¥..,I;J'.'aeu�41L��lte' !!�!' per1.ot. XftI.�. F••. tor than ever. Thl\8e ch<>lce m",tlugs. t",,,, EGGS FOR SALE-'S. C. Wal'TE ·J,UNORCA,.
drakes. trios. Broailmour Poultr-y ......._, • :r ...........Wg... . DO.u. j lI'&Dj(e flocks • .oDe pen. JIlggs '" Per hundr",d,

Teetz strain. None better. A. Manley.
&1''''11,.

'

K:&n.' ,
_ jEGG-BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LmG-

\ '$.1l1er settllllr. .Harory ;GIvens. M-adiso.n. g ...n ..
Cllt.tonwOlld .RaIle. Kan.

BUI'F DUCB!8-JilURA FINm-fi<JB .AIND' :b9J:D8. ��O J!UB :$'4.0G", 'It .8.... n.te. "Mrs.; maGS S. C. W. .LEGHORNS ,(iYOU:NG SINGLE -C0H!B BLAC,IiC MINORCAS (.pAPJ!1
drake••

, �c...
· �.ble. XII'lL .JeIuI,.,J,oe B.,yGe•.C&i1t�. It'tLD. _. .u&1n.). Fen 1 fr�m Y.ouDii�B $JO,OD ..,tUqs st.:aln d..·...c�). 'WrHe fo.r matins list.

W_d.�80lpmon. K___' ". 'JIIN�LisK 11 C -w.aI'1'1!I.I4I!IGHORN COCK' H.;r.r 11•. p� a �d 81.2 -and 1$1; f6 hun- E1l."er Nordstrom. Randolph. Kan.

F.WN A'i.,.n W'H.I�-IIl JitU':D<lURS. CUP WIN-
" e1:81s. Eggs

•

,fr�m winter Jayers.· Boi" �� i;
Elllle 'll'hpmpaon. HankatQ•.KaD.. R, TRY EGGS jl\ROM 'MY LA«RGE lI'!A::.N>CY':"

.DBra. PeldlUl,: ,aoueM. and Bldf a,aaka.{ "W,hltllaell. Cle,e.r'llt:a.ter. KjI.Jl. - ;
•

.

• BI·n'S", Comb Blaok Mdnor�B. Satlsfalltton
Burt-:w,tdte iBuJ!il....m�Ka_'

.

B. � BROWN LJIlGH,()RN:S PROGENY -91<1 guanLuteed. Nine yea.re' e�erljl.nce., E�
". .•.. _', EOSIl <laMB�� .LJIIP-ORW8. lI1J':Ll!s �e pr.lze ·wlnn_; bred 21 years tor .oon-' ,LeaCh. Randolph. Ka":.

�. 'J.t:A2IMOtJlH� 1I7aHI'l'B�aN .......An. :l:t�:.� U.OO 'IYI4 IIpWara..l,stltutlon and ,helwy esg jlroductlon; es.ga, PU,BE 8INGLE COMB BLAam .MIN01lC;A1II,Runner ducks. U.QO per. 12, AnooDa8 "1.10 o'()jto-'l 011:-, 11.8. n. >I�U .p� l.&,; .Jj' ..Per .lO�. W. h QDrsllcl\" wJtb taB nd q lit "P' � ..
.Pet: l�. Wm •.;N. -K-lt.cbeU. �.I_. tK:&n. PD.RlD.8INOIJD'.P •.MB .BR'OWN LEGlIO.BN :Stt1W,el�. Kansallo .•

"Write .t':' mat� '1I�:: �ICu:.. � .4�'j'.;
GENUINB :MQ'RO.AlW JV:JlIQ.'BI :J'N�IA-N ,BUN-

-

.en-. cIluJ>dred �t Ell.ht·� ,Mfl• .a.' OUR SINGLE CGMB B.ROW� LEGHORN eon. Randolph. Kan.
.
__ ,.·H_ OM tlft7 'lI"l' BetlilnC.; A1lsb.t ,." ,.... Wohler• .a111sbprQ. Kan.

.

.hens �II.Y twO· e.aga �here' only one wae ---------�--......:-----_-huneJred; lIioe .-0..... l&.if:lUeue. E&Dlla.... -

·,lalC!"'_"'_. Put ,eome Qt the .blood In your
B!rNGL'lD 'CPMB WH�'TE AN'I!> BLA'C_

.

.' .

". .'" "aP.IiIN(J� �:At:MOUS .e., ,G. WBI'!'.Il ld!IG- tJook.-'EBp ,100-$6. 6.0-$3. 15-U. Detwtler M1noreaa. '1!r.ue MlnollCa ty,pe. long ·hacks,
'!1R,uE;' ·INDIAN ·."BU.�NlllR$. ,:lItI,RSll' 'lA:!J." horns. Eggs 'Ii/OO and "••00 'per iliOO. '_Egg Farm . .Je...ell Kan. . lo,w taU. Lar,gest £It non ......tters. and laY
'K_ Cltl'.· )267 1IU aC!II!I.· 'Yala&tlle AJex J!POq. Chanllte. xan.

. . I largeet eggs ot any breed. Stock aud .,.
circUlar tne. Gei1>n>de -KU·.... t!labeUia. Xan:', '1l'.. .

". ",

tor sale, Charles F. Adams. ·Druqist. �ew.
.

" � .

. 'PRI2:11 'WINlITING LAI!'1ING P;A!WNQ 'IIIN
IIlmOR'nIlD 'lI'-ROM JIlNGLA'ND. B.A<RRlON kirk, Oklahoma.

F1AlWN .AND lWlI'IIl'E ,z,NCl)I�'N ,.RUNN-BBo . Whtt8 .' '. - '8. C. fIIfl. Leghorn cockerels ,bead my yards. !::!�=�:::::�=�====!::!==!::!:::::==
dUck eglis (1.0. '1)IIr U. U"OO pel' lio. ,tot·� lfo�lth C l:Sh�rn. 1t01,?- oheall at, World's .....ateet layers. A .lllUlted 'Slumber

118r UO. ·XI'8. -Robt • .a..eenw&de. Black_n"
'We.. e� r" an. of ..irS ·at U.oo settlns. 2·settlngs n.OO. R.

Okl';' ." ';alqqS. -8•.C•.W� LEGHORNS. Bl\J!lD FR-O� g..=J:?n. PJttsbul'S. Kansas, .�. R.!l. via.

. ·D. W. Y<OUDs'_ tlr-lIt.and IleCODd pena ....�O- '

IIlPERIAL PBlKI'N :DUCKS. GRIDAT ILA:l!'- 1�. 0.191. 'Buck, Lal'D84 Kan.
-

TOM -BARRON STRAlN WeRLD'S CHA.M-ers, very larce. estra ..oed matlDCa•.�.;Ot '.
. •

.

Per GO. U.O' POl''81_um.•. ·lfa_·A. na,w.....8...... -. _.n...o�""',
......GS. .....C ...,0.... ;PIon .Jayere, B. C. W. I..eg·hor.ntl. Bpecl..1

11.1 Il--"'- _ •
. ". ... ......� .,., -"'U "V "" n _tln'� I'll esga ,11.00. 0iher .matmgs 15c ....... -.;:, . 15. ','.10 leG. esults l'UaraDteed. 3. L. ega" U.26. '100 .esgs '$6.&0. 'Selected Penis

LIGHT lI'AlVN. W,BJ'I'1D .QG. R11T-N.NBRS.'�· II,.�o••• "1'.opeka. ·][au. - . Franta beDS mated wUh B&I't'On <lockerelh
>fJtoak -:ft'om 'WOI'ld�s noord' 'bolc1lns _]I81ltJ.. OARlllll\P'l-LY. llELJIICmD SINGL1!l CO,14:]3

1:00 egA'S tUO. C. C. Elheuke1. Geneseo. :Kan.
Blgge .. 1_ .... ,".oq "!I' hundHd. :W,rlte br'1wn � Lal!hol!De ea.... 11lO-,Ja.00. ¥.r.s. SC!BOOLEY'-B ILlllGH'OR-N /F!MlM (SlNQ.LEItor IIet. G�o. P. :WI'lWh�. '1Oow:a. "It.... ,Bew:y Wci'hler, BWJll>cro. lCansllJl:__ ' -Com.b ,Wlhlte eiltclusl,\lely). W.e .speclallze
C

.
.' .

, ID' .t8lllC,- ·ta.·ble esBe and farm :mImed bree(l.-BA'IIPION 'FE�lJ.illl PBl�eILJIID -ItC'M-. YOUNG ·Bll'JU.IN. JUNGLE COMB ;w;Rl'l'll)' au ..Btock. 't,r,tLpneilteol, ,...l�ted ,-and bI',ed forner dapk. &J�. !let. old �k. ·'Inil yo... Le.born�:. 111"", '11) .1 •.0.0; lOO jf..OO. en Pl'Od�tlo.n. Book �r· .l)rdllf' ,Dow ;tor�..uek.�.FOd'UII. ,�. ,at��. San.....!"�- AdolPb Berg••cl'i'henron; ·Kan....s.. auaranteed' esgs for hatching. Route 1. Boxco. '_un ." �a 1', , .....a ,.,. .... per .... ....,.. "

. ,

·UE. Law"ell.jlIl. Kan.E. E. BeIM. «. Wo••• 'J.!opeka. "IrAn.... ia BtrF,F L'JIlOH,ORN:I!I-lIlOGS .•UI']) eBtCI!J'l!! .

frO!D epeclany matea pene and I'an"e flock. PllB. ROSE ,COMB �J!n t.1!lGHORNS
-

.� � ,;; ,QlDtJ)'BOf.l. .

,
,i
lIIr& 'J'01Ul. :W.oo'd. .8olomQa. ¥.!lDIIU. CO�",eB��d !'!�}:IVetJ� {:n�::�s�o;o�w..;.����..

.

! '"
"

> BOSB eOl1!B 1!BOWN IAIIGBORNS. l{tJ,LP .eggs. Low•.compact. "(rost proof combs;"I!I� 1U":@fT� llMlil11RG �B- straIn. ,·1D&la for hatcbl!tl[ .••.4.00 'per '1". Be1� ...... �·OO-..8.00:- liO.-JS.IiO; 30--U.7.5;
.•�-" 11.00. . � '11 'U.OD. l1'0-tUo:. ...... ClNIItettn. ","'0 :aaoJa., Kn. ..,,;,y l@elr:, Ran.. U-I1.'IIO. ChI,*s '�roJl1 .record heus 20c,
� '1. ,�, c._a), .1IJ1I'l'i611. :� .1IQJII,.JtUl.. . GQlaelll'ad P.oultry 1I'&rm,. :Mesa. Colo.

. ,. .

SfLVElB eA:M�INES-::mGGS �.RaH OJlO�mating "2.00 Per' lli: "5.DO J)8I' s.o. ._
catalog. 8tover '" 'StO'l'!8':' �edonle. �
SILVER CAMPINI!lS. 'EGGS 'JIGO P!DR

$6.00 jler 50. ;Fine 'blrds. H. E. fio
Ilarpl!r. K&I!.

PARTRIDGE R�K8.
...... ,

I � __ ...

P!ARfl'RIDGE flOOK'S 1<5 EGGS lI'.R.0M
'qU8!11ty .tock $1.50. Stella Vl'\etgl.e. 'Wi�

field. Kansas.

PARTRIDGE ,ROOK lDGGS .F�RO ...t TBREJI
matlngll ;hea.ded by rich colored cocl<e.rI!IB

direct t-rom No.ftg.ers :U5 i1en. Sol Ba-Dliury.
Pra,tt. ,Kan.

:�RlBe��
:u, ,...,.. >- ,.. r.. :

45

'.



PURE BARRED R00KS. STOCK DIRECT DARK SINGLE (:lOMB REDS .
...., 100 lii'dGS:'

from E. B. Thompson. Prices reasonable. H.OO; 50 eggs, U.50. Gertrude Haynes,
Mrs. H. P. Dingus, R. No., 3, Mound City, GrantVille, Kan.
Kan. ------

___

EGGS FROM OUR BEST PEN OF WINTER
PRIZE WINNING BARRED ROCK EGGS laying Reds., 15, $1.50 postpaid" Claude
light or dark matlngs, 15 $2.50, 30 $4.50. Post, �ound City, Kan.

Range flock 100 5�00. C. E. Brooks, Wakita,
Okla. -,

BARRED ROCKS-ST. JOSEPH, KANSAS.
City winners. Eggs-both matlngs-U, 15.'

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS U:OO- Utility $6. 100. Mrs. P. A. Pettis, Wathena,
100. C. F. Fickel, Ear1ton. Kan. Kansas.

---------------------------------

WHITE ORPINGTONS. EGGS OR BABY Bi���ge�a��:': �1�?SC:�t�r���?NDRED. W:;e��:;.LA�:g� . .Bte�:E2�00R?oC��60-W RICH ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS 1�00 and,

chicks, Q.uallty, vitality, vigor. Sharp, Flock 1.25-15, 6.00-100. W. Opfer, Clay Cen- 2,00 per ,setting. Baby chlx .10 each. Mrs.
lola, Kan. BUFF ROCKS, PURE, HENS, $12.00 DOZEN. ter, Kan. Lee Eades, Toronto, Kan.

lINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS',
Mrs. Ike Saunders, Elk City, Kan.

BUFlF ROCK COCKEREI.oS BRED FROM
$I tor 15, $5 per 100. Mrs. Ralph Felton, BUFF ROCK EGGS 100 $3.50, 50 U.OO. Frisco World's Fair champions, ,5 each,

I)wlght, Kan. Mrs. M;aggle E. stevens, Humboldt, Kan. elegant breeders. C. R. Baker, Box M, Abi-
lene. KaD.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

OBPINGTONS. PLYM._OUTH BOCKS.PLYIIIOUTH BOCKB.

s, C. WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. BARREll ROCKS.
Duncan, lola, Kan. hall, Okla.

L. K. MEEK, MUL-
...

:BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK EGGS.
T. N. Beckel', Linwood, Kan.

MRS. BUFF ROCK COCKERELS.
gartner, Halstead, Kan.

D. C. BAUM-

WHITE ORPINGTONS. WINNERS. EGGS BARRED ROCK EGGS 15-$2.,

$2 setting. W. Kohl, Yates Center, Kan. Christina BazU, Lebo, ,Kan.
100-fa.

BARRED ROCK EGGS 30-$1.60.
W. O. McAdams. Clyde, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS KEL
,

lerstraus $2. Dewey Kocl, Auburn, Kan.

CHOICE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS
,

and pullets. Mrs. F. Scott, Chapman,
Kan.

• !Mar�b. 1'1', 19111.

BHODE ISLAND BEDS.

RED BIRDS, BOTH COMBS, $80.00 PENS.
Eggs $3.00 per 15. One pen at $l�'50. Lee

Darnell, Alta 'VIsta, Kan.
'

EGGS, EGGS, EGGS. RHODE, ISLAND
neds fr.om pens. Both combs. W. W.

Eddy, Havensville, Kan. ""

18. C. BUFF ORPINGTON AND HAMBURG BUFF ROCK EGGS 15-$1.00, 50-$2.75,' 100-
eggs. 15, $1.50. Annie Love Smalley, $5.00. Lydia' Mc.Anulty, Moline, Kansas.

I'ontana, Kan.

R0SE COMB RED STOCK CH'EAP. EGGS
BARRED ROCK EGGS, STOCK: ALL SOLD. best pen $2. Won 16 ribbons at good
By setting or 100. Prices' 'reasonable. shows. Mrs. Ella Stehle, Byron, Okla. '

Write for mating list. Fred Hall, Lone
Wolf, Okla.

PURE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $l.J)O.
JVHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. FARM Choice $1.50 each. Chris. Sander, Virgil,
raised, $2 to $3. Emma Wilson, Auburn, Kan.

"an., ne, No. 24. PURE BaED RINGLET BARRED ROCKS.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FOR Farm range. Eggs and baby chicks.

_INGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS sale of full bred stock. .L. Thomas, Wet-' Write for prices. Mrs. W. E. Schmltendorf,
75c per 15. $�.50 per 100. Mrs. A. Gfeller, more, Kan.'

.

Vassar, Kan. "

Chapman, Kansas.
PURE BRED BARRED, ROCHr BABY BUFF ROCKS: FOURTEEN YEARS' sue-

�HITEl ORPINGTONS. EXTRA LARGE chicks .10 each. Mrs. Harry McFarlane, cessfu!. breeding. Utility eggs, $2 per
typ.... Eggs $2 and $1.50 per 15. C. M. Hesston, Kan. fifty. U per hundred. Mrs. Homer DaVis,

:Ramsey, Luray, Kan. Walton, 'Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS, PRIZE WINNERS.
,

$1.50 per ,fifteen eggs postpaid. J. R.
:Berry, Solomon, Kan.

EXTRA FINE BARRED. R00KS. CKLS.
either mating $1.50 and up. C. E. Brooks,

Wakita, Okla.
-

ROSE COMB R. I. REDS. PRIZE WIN-
ners, Eggs tram Pen 1 $2".00 per 15. Pen

2; $1.50 per 15. Fred Pimple, Olpe. ,Kan.

R�::ge��r::.. fo�?t.tlo:P'ir..�-:...���d !:-I��
.10. Mil's. Alex Leitch" Parkervme, Ki\Ln.
EGGS, FROM THOROUGHBRED DA!RBI
'Rose Comb Reds, $1.00 per' lI5. '$5.00-100.

George lielson, Box 364, Lindsborg, Kan.

:WHITE ROCKS-DESCRIPTIVE FOLDER ROSE COMB REDS. CHOICE PENS; BIG,
free. Booking egg orders :now from' fine dar,k red, range

-

flock. ".50 per 100.
exhibition and laying strains. E. R. Mahalfa, Mrs. Alice €lInk,enbeard. Wetmore, Kan.
Neal. Kansas.BUFF ROCKS. WINTER LAYERS. EGGS

$3.50 per 100. Mrs. Fllo.-ence 'Sleglinger,
Peabody, Kan.

'REDS, .BOTH 'COMBS, COC�ERJjU..S 1 TO
EXHIBI.TION, UTILITY BARRED ROCKS. . 3.00. Eggs mixed range 1I0c. '�enned
Winners at state show, Wichita. Four $1.25. Chlx 10c. ;Fannie' Goble, Healy, Kian.

pens. Eggs 15- $2.00, 30-$3.50. George Sims,
LeRoy, Kansas. WE WON 2ND AN];) COL"OR SPE,m,M) 'ON

'S. C. Red COCkerel, Kiansas State. ,Mathig
THREE EXTRA FINE PENS BARRED list '-f�ee. Thos. D. '1'rOUgh,ton, Wetmore,
Rock,S. Eggs $3 pe\J.fi. 1st hen at Topeka, Kan.

����".!l�':.�o�a��:s.Ells orth. C. D. MCIlree'E--G-G-S--Fl--R-O-M---D-A-R--K--.'R-,-·-C-.-R-·-E-D�'S�O--N-F-R-E---E
range, $1.00 per 16; $5.00 per 100. 1111'S.

Howard Martindale, H-lllslde Farm, Madison.
Kan.

.

8INGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS.
, Eggs $1.00 per 15, $6.00 per 100. Mrs. Otis
:Russell, Canton, Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS 75 CTS,'
WHITE ORPINGTO'N EGGS H.OO PER 100 setting, $4.00 per 100. Mrs. F. R. Wycoff,.

or parcel post $1.25 per 15. Mrs. Arthur Wilsey, Kansas.
Dilley, Beattie, Kansas.

.

------- ___

FISHEL WHITE ROCKS. BEAUTIES.
CHOICE S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS -Eggs for hatching. Mrs. Elmer Lane,

$1.00 pet' 15, $5.00 per 100. Mrs. Roy Burlington, Kan.
Da-vls, 'White City, Kan. -------------- _

:BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM LARGE B1r��Ro. R<?Y��dsE���. IlA��L!i���:' BWU�ge��fr��_:_�:v�r ���ate���igsGg��
flock. Good stock. $3.00 per 100. V. M. Effingham, Kan. 3 grand pens. 15-$1.50. 50-$3.50. Abram

Jlavenscroft, Kingman, Kan. Troup, Logan, Kan.
EXHIBITION BUFIF ROCK EGGS. 1 AND

�HITE ORPINGTONS. PURE BRED, WIN- ,2 dollars, setting. Broadmour Poultry
tel' layers. Twenty eggs U.OO. Harry Yards, Haven. Kan.

.cKnlght, Cherryvale, Kan. ------------------------------------

WHI'.l'E ROCKS, SIZE AND QUALITY.
IIGGS FROM 224 EGG STRAIN S. C. eggs 15-$1.00. 50-$3.00. 100-$5.00. G. M.
White Orplngtons. Prices reasonable. Kretz, Cllfton, K�n.

John Vanamburg, Marysville, Kan. ----------------'------�-------------

WHITE ROCK EGGS $1-15. "4-100.
:BUFF ORPINGTONS, 15 EGGS $1.00. 100- Extra strong range ,flock. Anna Swear-

$5.00. Prizes at four shows this season. Ingen, Kincaid, Kan. '

IIrs. E. L. Knapp, Maple Hill, Kan.

R. C. ''RHODE ISLAND REDS-BEST WIN
ter layers. Eggl' frOm selected birds, $1.00

EGGS FROM BARRED PL;YMOU'lIH ROCK. per :1,6.' $6.00 per iOO. Mrs. A. J. Nlcholson,-
$1.50 per 15 egga. $6.00 100. Pullets at Manhattan, Kan. '. , ,

11.50. SaUafaction guaranteed. Gus H.'
.,rune, Lawrence, Kan. ROSE. COM'BED R. I. REQ EGGS FOR

hatching, Satisfaction guaranteed. U.OO
PRIZE WINNING RINGLET BARRE];) for 15 or $5.00 per 100. F. B. Severance,
Plymouth Rocks.. Eggs and baby chicks. Lost Springs, Kan.

.
•

Write for mating list and prices. Mrs. C.
N. Bailey, L)'ndon" Kan.

DARK, EVEN C0I10RED WINTIllR LAY-'
ers, Pure R: C. Reds. Eggs 'S-lOO. U.26'

BARRED ROCK EGGS. CHOICE MA:T- QUALITY BARRED ROCKS. PULLET setting. Baby chlx 10'c. Pen. a speCialty.
:BUFF ORPING'TON EGGS, HENS AND Ings. Write for partlcu,lara. V. M. Ravena- mating. Satisfaction guara·nt.eed. Eggs. C'liarles Sigle, Lucaa, Ran. ,

pullets for sale. Eggs $1.00 per 15, $6.00 croft, Kingman, Kan.
.

Utility $4.00 a hundred. Pens r5 for $4.00.
�er lOO .. R. J. Lindbloom, Cleburne, Kan. R. D. Ames, Walton, Kan.

BEAUTIFUL BARRED ROCKS, EGGS 15-
$1.00. Hundred, $4.00. Pre'pald. Henry

Hankey, Goessel, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FlOR
IIGGS AT BED ROCK PRICES, FROM hatching 15-75 cents, 100-$4. J. H. Ci!lay-
some of the best Butf Orptnxtons In the ton, Marietta, Kansas. WHITE ROCK EGGS. $1-16. $5-100. BABY

lIlate. A. R. Carpenter. Council Grove, Kan. chlx 10c. Excellent show record. World's
EGGS FOR HATCHING BRADY'S BARRED bes,t -atnatns: Information free. Nellie Mc-

'l'HOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF ORPING- Rpcks, carefully mated, heavy layers. L. Dowell, ,Garnett, Kan.. R. No.1. THOROUGHBRED, DARK VELYETY, ROSE
ton egga. $1.00 per 15. $6.00 per 100. De- B. Brady, Fowler, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. Ll\:RGE BONED YEL- 10�-$'r.�0.Re�atl�:�rlo�tra�':;ar��t::.f.s ,���:ll'Yered. J. A. Blunn, Sta. A, Wichita, Kan.
50 CHOICE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. low legged, true breeding strain, Twellty Monle Wlttsell, Erie, Kan., Rt. No.3.

IHEPHERD'S S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON!3 Ringlet strain. $1.60. Six, for $8.00. J. F. years' experience. Eggs, �6-$1.50, 50-$4.00,
'won flrat pen, Topeka fair. Eggs $I to HarriS, Spearville, Kan. 100-H.00. M. E. Lane, Clinton, Mo. NEOSHO POULTR¥ Y£RDS nose COMB

'8 per fifteen. Max Shepherd, Salina, Kan.
"RINGLET" BARRED COCKEREL BAR-

Reds pens headed by Maiy.· D,eep dark
FOR SA·LE. THOROUGHBRED BARRED red from head to tall. Prlc� of eggs rea-

:l'ISHER'S SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING- gains. 100 eggs $4. Chicks $10. Edward Plymouth Rocks. Eggs $1.00 for 15 from sonable. J. W. Swartz,- .Americus, Kan.
tons, Egga ,5 per 100. Pen eggs $5 and Hall, Junction City, Kan. penned fowls, $3.00 per hundred from floOk.

',S per settings. 'F. E. Fisher, Wilson, Kan.
BARRED ROCKS-PUn-E BLOOD. EGGS'

Emma Mueller, Humboldt, Kan., ,Rt. No.2.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS. for hatching. Write for prices. A. L. BARRED ROCKS...,.71 PREMIUMS TO-
• Cockerels, pullets or eggs. Goad stock. Warth, Madison. Kansas.

.,

peka, Manhattan, Clay Center, Denver.
,Prices reasonable. J. P. Cowen, Emporia, Males and femalea. Eggs for hatching.
,Kan. BARRED ROCKS. EGGS ,$1.00 PER 15. Write Matt,le A. Gillespie, Clay. Cellter, B;!-n.

$4.00 100. Extra good laying strain. Chas.
S. C:. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FOR SALE Koepsel, White City, Kan.

hu�3�d�W.e50wl��I�:. s���k'F����ty�4EO:st��� WH'ITE ROCKS, PURE BRED. FARM
Kan. F:'in��·ter�g��II;�Or:� 'il::��. 100. $3.00. H.

�r..��:" E��:F30_Ww.IN��0�n·.75.CO��t� PURE BRED BUFF ROCK EGGS $1 PER

I'B-Id. White House Poultry Farm, Salina, 15, $3 per 50, $5 per 100. Mrs. ·Geo. L.
&ao. Pfrang, J�., Wetmore, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. WINNERS, HARPER;
Topeka,'Hutchlnaon, "WIchita. They lay In

Dec. and Jan. Eirgs 15-$1.00. 100-$6.00. I.
L. Heat�n, Harper, Kan.

DUFF'S BIG TYPE BARRED ROCHr EGGS.
PURE BRED S. C. BUFF ORPING1'ON Federation winners. Halt price now. :A.
eggs. $5.00 per 100. $1.00 per setting. H. Duff, Larned, Kan.

' ,

J. W. Wright, Newton, Kan., R. No.6.

:BASSETT'S BUFF ORPINGTONS LAY.
Eggs $3.00, $2.00, $1.00 for fifteen. Matln.

JIst free. C. A. Bassett, Burlingame, Kan.
,

WHITE ROCKS. FARM RAISED, BIG
boned. Prize wlnners, COCkerels cheap.

Eggs $1.25 for 16. $3.0�0 for 50. $5.00-100.
Mrs, Ben Miller. Newton, �an.

WHITE ROCKS, BRED FOR' ,SHOW
potnts and egg production. Eggs from my

three special matlngs $3.00 per 15. "" tew
very choice cockerels at $2.00 each. Frank
Lott, Danville, Kan. i

WHITE PLY,MOUTH ROCK EGGS FOR
setting. $2.00 per setting tram selected

matlng, $1.00 'per setting and U.OO per 100
from other pens, Acme Poultry Yard"
Junction City, K..n,:II:X:TRA FINE S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS- EGGS, PRIZE WINNING BUFF ROCKS,

Prize winners. Eggs $1:50 per 16; $5.00 two ·dollars for fifteen. Few males left.

l'lr 100. Buffall Poultry Farm, Altoona, E. H. Inman, Fredonia; Kan.
an.

BIG BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM GO,eD
WHITE ORPINGTONS DIRECT FROM laying strain. .75 per 16. U.OO per 100.
Kell<lrstrass $30 mattnsa 2� $2 parcel post. Mrs. George Fink, Eddy., Okla.

.

ltO $6 express. Mrs. John Jevons, Wake
f:iel<J, Kan.

200 ROyAL BIoUE AND IMPERIAL RING-
let, Barred Plymouth Rock cpckel'els and.

pullets for sale. Write for mating list anil
,prices. A. L. Hook, �ort�, Willow Poultry
Ranch, CoffeYVille, Kan, ,

BUF'F ROCKS EGGS EOR HAT€HING.
froJ;ll good layers. . Few fine cockerels.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS Rufus S, White, Sapulpa, Okla.
from. good winter layers. 50 eggs $3.00.

100-$'5.00. Mrs. Ell!s Merrell, Route 7,
:N�wton, Kail.

BUFF ,ROCKS. EGGS FOR HA1',CHING,
prices re'asonable.' Write for list. 1,------------------'---------------------:,

William A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan. BUY EGGS FROM THE BEST PRI<ZE WIN�
(BUFF ORPINGTONS. PARSONS HEAVY blnlf .Barred Rocks In the world. $2.00
winter laying s,traln. Eggs $1.00, $2.60 FOR SALE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, and .a.00 per setting. $10.00 per hundred.

lIer 15. $5.00 per hundred. Chas. L. Par- pullets and eggs. Chicks In season, Ivory 'I A few cockerels for sale. T. N. DaVis, 508

eons, PlainS, Kan. strain. J. T. Viets, Augusta, Kan. F!llmore St., Topeka, Kansas.

M'ELLE'R'S BUFF ORPINGTONS ARIil BARRED AND WHI'I'1li ROCK CO€KER- FOR SALE-25 FANC'¥" BARR-ED ROCK
the' greatest business fowl. They lay ei's and pullets. Won at Wichita this cockerels of the pullet bred line same 'as

tO��"-J!�:r, f:!1r�a.a�llan�!n $5.00· per 190. year. H. Fl. Hicks, Cambridge, Kan. !�c%°'h �tnd'll���k�r'ft��u\��� �?�.hThrer���
'OR SALE. BIG AND BUFF TO THE FISHEL- STRAIN WHITE ROOKS EGGS Barred Rock FanCier, Lucas,' Rian.
hide, ·Slngle Comb Orplngtons. Eggs, $5.00 15-$1.08, 50-$2.75. 100-$5.00. Tw:o cock-

I':�. ��n:.r�·ve:�·�erl:J"e"n, �t,;��g. Addreas erels. Mrs. Frank Powell, BuffalO, Kan.

= WHITE ROCKEl. EGGS, FlOR SALE. 16
...u..... '. OllPINGTON ,SHOW AND UTILITY cts. for 15. $4,25 for' hunared. Stella

Ch����' $1¥��I:y10�g\'l:at��g fl".it f���: Ite"a� _Armstrong. Route 1. Arkansas €llty, Kan."

ant Hill Poultry Farm. Ell!nwood. Kan.

'l'RUE BLUE WINNER, WHITE ORPI�d-
tons. Orders booked now for eggs. A

few males and females y.et for quick sale.
'Write me now. Mrs. J. C. Vincent, James- PURE BRED BARRED PDYMOUTH
town, Kan. Rocka, (range) 15 eggs, 50 cents; 100 egga,

WHITE ORPINGTONS-BEST WINTER $8.00. Mrs. Joe' Hlrt, R. No.4, White City,
layers, one hundred hens laid sixty-five Kan.

-

.ggs on January ninth, hatching .eggs $1.50 ---------------------------�--------

:-per fifteen, $7.00 per hundred. Urbandale PURE BRED BUFF ROCK EGGS F1�OM
Poultry Farm, Butta Bldg., Wlchlt,a, Kan, prize winning stock. Wfnnlngs and' prices

on request. R. Houdyshell, ,�Pawne!, Rock,
Kari.

THOROUGHBRE.];) ROSE COMB RHODE
• Island Red egl{s, fertility guararlteed. . U
�OO. $2.50-50. $1.50-15. v\lvlan Anderson,
Oswego, Kansas, R. No. o. '

BRED TO "LAY THOROUGHBRED S. C.
Reds, $1.00 setting, ".00 per hundred.

Guaranteed. Finest birds .1 ever ..alsed. Bel
mont Farm, Box 69, Topeka, Kan.

SINGLE COIIIB RED EGGS. HIGHEST
fertility and safe delivery. guaranteed.

Charges prepaid 15-$1.00� 100-,5.00. Fawn
White Runner duck eggs same. Mrs. J·no.
Whitelaw, Lawrence, Kan.

R'e�: ���ks.;rel���!?dj��l}lo�i�;�$to1Jii
bird. Bablt chlx .35;, Eggs $2,00 15. '$10.00-
100. Mrs. WaiteI' Shepherd, Woodward,
Okla.

BARRED .ROCK AND SINGLE COMB RED;
eggs for sale; write for circular; to Sunny

Crest· Poultry 'Yards, 806 South Lawrence
Ave., Wlchlta� Kansas. Pnlcea right for
Q.uallty.

SINGLE' COMB RHODE ISL�ND RE];)S.
-Choice range flock. Eggs U.OO per fif

teen; �.OO per one' hundred. Special prices
on large InClrbatol'-oraers. H. A,. !Bushby,
Rydal, Bean.

ROSE ¢I@MB. RHODE ISLA:ND REDS,'
Healthy,. vlgorolls, �ange flock. Eggs

$1.00 per fifteen. $6.00 'per hundred. A:lso
large _ gray' Toulouse g�ose' eggs, 12c , eabh.
Nell' E, ·Balla, Walnut, Hran. '

LINDAIIIOOD'S :BARRED ROCRS. BOTH R��:v:nr:: P����iIOli.R!�g��:��.P. �?�
matlngs. Better' than ever. Silver cup ners at the Missouri State Show an� egg

and sweepstakes winners, Eggs from pens layllll' contest. Write for circular. Ozark
$3. and $5 per ,15. Utility $5 per 100, C1r- Poultry Farm, Rlchlana, Mo.
�.ulllr, C, C,_..Llndamo.od, Wal ton. Kan. I. 'E--X-T-R--A-"'E--IN--E---R-O-S-E-'--C-O-M"""B---R-E-D---C;"'O-C-J{-S

and cocker...ls $2.00 up to H.OO. Eggs
$5.00 hundrlfd.. Fawn arid White Indian
Runner ducks 75 ,cts. Drakes $1.25., Mra.
F. A. McGuire. Paradise, Ran.

�
.

_..-

EGGS, YES THAT WILL GIVE YOU BIG
l)o,ne nice 'barred yellow leg birds jUst

15.00 lOO. Moore Bros.. R. 2, 0edarvale, Kan. SING'LECOMB' REDS. €OCKERELS $i
to $2. ¥rs, Rosa Janzen, Geneseo, Kan.

BHODE ISLAND REDS•.

PtJRE BRED BARRED PJ,YMOUTH ,ROCK
pullets. Vigorous ut!llty strain: $1.00 each.

A:' few: cockerels. John McMeen, Jefferson,
Ran.

'

GUAR�TEED FERTIl!.ITY, SAYE DEL'I'V
ery at' low priced hatching eggs. F1r.om

big boned, good colored, heavy laying strain
both OOlpDS Rl)ode Island Reds. Mating list
free H. X. ,Sibley, Lawrence, Kan,

.

ROSE COMB RHO];)E ISl!.o:A:.ND REpS. EGGS
for hatching from birds 'with show r.ecord,

bred to lay strain.. ];)on't buy elsewhere
until you have seen our mating list, It Is
free for th'e asking. Eggs $11.00 per 10e,.
$1.00'. $2,00 "nd $11'.00 per setting dellv.e.red

Taber, at your d'oor. Hale, Re'd. Farm. ·Hale, Mo••
,

•
B. W. Eisenhour, PrGP.

' .



SIX G�ND 1"IllNi"'iOSE COMB ,REDS. �BRONzB BGGS.
•

"Pilzii·BBNS
MaW4, W C'ONt_ 'O!Mt..... 41& to U6. 15 'a,,4 {lhamplon Oohl11ailk' (.traln� toln-'

ell.. 1.1.100. ·,ao .... ,"-It. '110 ec&e .I.tt. .atllllOft !!Qllal'tl, G.,rden w'lnn'8r-1Ue. 8il
SpI..,4hl ftIl,,' &lome n.cO' per liOO. ,BeD4 L/ockwOOd. Jt;lnl!ley. Kaftea!!. '

tor o&t&�. W. B. .Jilll8ton, ADU'l'lou,," K&n. M!A)(1II0TH BRONZIII :l'URKBY-8 BY M'Y
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED -BOG$ tOlD that won lat All okl. at �tate Poultry
.for' batclllDl' from ranc,•.b".d.to.lay farm hderatlon ••w 'a\ lad.pend-eaoe. Kan.!

ranp flock.. u.n pel' _tUn.. 15 ..00 pel'
Jan.•.au and ,from et.te ehow prize blooa

huft'dl'ed. Infertile .drirre�laCed tree. Bafe for m� .en.l'a.Uon.. Mrs. James Aitken,

���I lruarabteed. ·A . .7. II1'1nsky. Barn&e1 !�";i�Ol:n'RmD TtJRKlilY �GGS-FROIII

ROSE <!lOMB Rt!lDS. lI'INIII YARDS llEAI!l· w�'f�f:::: �=a·�A·�·!:,r:..e::. 16ir�;f::,j
'8d 0,: m, 1st. cockerel 1\:&n8&s' State ·ap:d for I'alelne Hit 'receipt 'tor home.m.,;de ·Ute

2nd cocke.rel IIt8sour! 'State. E.IS �.O'G JIer Powller ·free. IUn.let. Barred RObk eSIB.
U. � Plbe farm l'&n�e ,tlock 4/00 per 1:0'0. Hn. C. B. Pal_I', CnlD1ltown, K.n.
�:. catal�•• 'IIIrto. -c Y!le lIIeyers, Fre'dD1lla" ===================

S. C. RBOblil ISt.:A.'Nn RIllD IIIGG'S. KOOR'
' . WY1lN�._ •,

and' Moor :P,I1se 'wlnnln. maln. 8.oon4 10 warrJD W'l'ANDO!1"1'1l tUlN8,AN1) PUIropen ,1l'IIbk ·\Dolt two ,tim .'Drt..", tn 'Ok1a'hom.. lets G D Willema, .Inman Kan .

J:I'1r.t;took aW8'8l1W\akeB ·rean.... City. 'Wl'lt., •••

". WKl'l'JIl. WT.AN,DOTTES WINNERS @Ffor DnLUnl .I� A. 11'. Bucklea, 'Rase1tb1l, PURE SILVER WrIA:NDOJl'Il'ESi 10'0 'EGGS first pen at the 'OancorC1I'!t, II!lnne'apolleKan.
..

...
.

1111'8. .1'. W. Gause. lIImporla. Kan. and Solomon ,poultry ahowll. .IIIg.s U.'O'O' per'.
.. "

'=YAL -,....& -Y:o\iNDO'1'T" """CItER 16. From utlllty flock fl.'" pel' 1'6. FrankROSE COIIB' ft.Bos. T!lUU)S wHli:AI>En ,�'" ... ....,a.. '..
.

.... .:,"'.. ": lIenClel'llOll, Solomon. Ran.
.by tINt. cock and otber Kan.aa Bt.te 'ele ,il.II·•._e . .t. R. A.ltram. G8Ileeburr.

ShoW 'IrtIIften. Tb_. tine lII.:tln·le•..!ID8n It.n.
WHITE WY:O\NDaTlDS. 'I'GlPEKA, ·ST.$1.60. n.60 .Dd '4.�b 11ft 16. nne farm SILVER L:A'C'IlD WYANDOTTII. 1I1GGS U .1olllpb aDd Kanaas 'CIty prtze Wlnb8ll11.ranp "iOO .»er 10'11. Cataloa tree.. StOVft, pel' ltO'. Kra. .:a\:IVln 'Tennysoll, Lamar. tans and stock. 'Choice matlncs. W.rlte&; 8,toV1lr• .!'ridonla. Itan.

.

][an..
, for oa'talocue and mating 1I11t. D. D. Sulll.

TiALLANT'� SINGLlII COIIB ·'RllOota. 'IS. WHITE
. WYANJ)O!I'Tm BOOS. SiXTY' van, Ronte ,2. Effingham, Kansas.

'I.nl! :.ltda. 'Prllle-wlnilera a� tll. 'Ieadln. �:�ts .dollen. Dr•.0. F. ,Searl, ;Solomon, SILVER LA'CElD WYANDo!l'TE .!BIGGS.abo_ tar I'll, �r... YOll 'Can t �bllY t).tt�. " .p,ure bred. SlZty ·per 'cent hatch lf1Iaran.Ba.s' !Qr !latch1nl .�abteMl to hatch. W•. w.YANDO'l'TllI IIIGGS FGl\, UTILITY 'teed. or" ,�er' duplicated a.t half pr.lce.Sen'd tor ,(l'&bd matt� 11. now. Wm., C. and show birds. G. D. Willems, Inman, Fifteen. U. On. hundred, '$'6. Write tor'l'a1�1rt, llI(1�on� Oltlalloma. , . K�n_... ' , Clrlnllar. &.B. Dre..18r; Lebo. Ka.n.

RS" ..... "'OKB ·dDS. _·.....La '0" W,HITJlI WYANJ;lO'n'�GGS. 11-lUO; ........1'1'.. WY"NDOT'"'" NA"'�ON'L CUp;'ietli"lt. Bred 'fl'om
....

Pri:e-wrnn.ra .:i, 100·t6.0'0. IIIrs. IIImma &f.aold, KaDhattan;, "";'n�rs. I�Xan',.;..""and Oldab:ma til.baa".liIao_ lUllI �... .&11.. XG. -aa4 ,Kanaas. . year, all sbow 'blrd1!. 'sweepstake8 pullet,Oli:la.� Rad 8)'8a _4 rea .»tament on legs. GOLDEN WYANDOTl'tt'JlI 11GB FROll' lIone better., IlmLted ,number en. 1&"'.0'0.
Write for' 8UIM....Vi_

..

Candee Colony iprl� Wll;illiq ,.took. '111. H. �e,," Bel1e •. \ ¥n. C. W. ,!il;vans, iA.bbyvUJe. Ka".
Brppdel' Stove••

"
lk W. iBalIlWIII'· ConWay, vlue,��.. .

•

Z&1I. ".

WBlTlil WYANDO'l''l'E COCXERllII:.S U.'"
,

ROIIm
eaoh. Helen ,Ocllll&ter, Juniata iliaI'm,'Man·

B��-mI�Od.��t7���t!l�CIU8lVcllY. ..hat.....t_a_n...._X_a_n..........._..-· .....------

Duk ..lntJo Reel.. BpI.adld lAYba* JI!!ap SILVlIIR WYANDOTTE COCltlilRIlL!J '1.'60-
etra1a. 'III .... ".... 1'00, fI.09. Two III.... ".60' pel' 1�0. iIIl's.. Chu. JoeephSOR,
81'and pens. SaUafaatloa, ,&IIU'IUlteed. 1IIn. StlvI&, Kan.'
CilaDOe)'__a, a-te No. ", Brie, Kua-' :w:m�=·:::Il'lIl="==;;;.;;;."WY.""":A�N"'D,.,O'"'T=T=:i!I,..-"!lIl"'G".G"'·",.a-.,,',..l:'='OO."!U�. INDIAN RUNNER BARRlIID ROCKS,- ..

.• ". , ".OQ.,J,O.. lire. .oeD. .DOWIII.. a.ute 2,' White Orpln.ton '8Re fl.68 per \1.6. 16.00
Ilynaon. Kan. �* 10'0. P....pald. Aleo fox' terrier 'Clogs.

. f! '''ODlh1� �JIl8. ''Bt!l:ktJ,TIt::.ITY'' ill[<:vaR .WY:ANDOTTfi.
• H. Ka'ldeil'bel"lI'. Pella. 'Iowa.'

.

:. •
. + f r.. ..

'

<.... ,1.10 to.,I.'fO. Wnw.Jl'n. IIhtWSa Shaft, COCKlDRBLS OF QUA.LITY-RHODE IS-·Roall ,COJIB·· WlD!l'1II COCKEftllLS AND PI�, 1[,&... '. land Wbltes U·.26. B. ,C. W'blte Lelhorns.

eir.. , ,at bar.aabi priCe.. Prize Wlnblna !DODD'.S WHITm WY�O'1'Tms. WIN. ".0'0. Will Tonn, Haven. Ka!l.IIb'aIa.. �elc1 'l'. CUrt, '�J! Albany, Jtaa. ,

'

dID dd' Whl W doUe
....'!.'!!:s anG'''_':�y�� � s te yan ..

.

JDGGI I'OR "'I.o�..a. 'Co aaODII lSLAIfD .,-- u_'.............. .

Wblte, lDIIDelalor til• ..,..., .,,_ WHITE WYANDOT'l'B IIIGGS JlROX PRIZlb
_qd '�FeI'. :A. 111.1:. C*ollw.04 .�III, Winners ,1"&11, ",0' per t1rtee11. .rs. C'has.
Kan.' ", ,.' <. GeaJ;'. Cl..,.. C_ter. K..n,

. ," ROSlil COMB WH..ITE WYANDOTTE liAY. lDGGS U TO 1'2.60 SETTING: B:A.RREDEGGS. . 'FROX ..BOSJII OOHB RHODlD IS·

�.
.._,,.; 1:5 'e.I: 0i.'OO. 1IIr.. 'Geo. -'. 'BO,ck. R. C. iteas. White Ch.Inese geese."land' Whit... .P4in •••• .1.16 per 1&. • ...._- • . ...

I A. t °5 '0'0 G G h PI I

Ran.e= .111 pel'1.II, Dr It per 100'; IIII'!I. '1' tnson. GNnola, &11" • nJrora til. 8 ••• race ra- am.. a nB.
C. .. r. �. It,u; WHn'llI WYANDOTTE BABY CHICKS __K:_:&_n_. _,.. _

RG811 ee_. 'W1I� :fIlI18T L:A'nMCI
I'_" cte. a.... u,oo�er 1'1. ,6.00 pel' '10.,. BUFF ORPINGTON. BARRED RaCK AND

mow ._..t1l.. :Oockel'etil ill; $1.' llna 115.
1111'S. A. Kogel',' Tyro, an.

�te :-e�g_na I�"r �a�:>t hU�dred. C-86CUJit. ..·.141.. le,1 l..tO. catUo.. "CilItL .8ILV!IR,WTAWO!l''1'ES. I.HAVJII 80l11li :rdl:' I!a� ea 0 I'Y' arm. on·

w.� .B� W.lnfhild, -£aL pI)d;_ for aale at 111'\_ that mt. III.
FOR 'SXL1!I-MODlII lSL:A.ND WBU1Ji1& I

a C.I4_II, lkoulbtQ!l, �a'll. .

W..B..tTlll QRPINGTONS, RHOD'E ISLA�D
wm .t 'uae ,.... _ow.. ,RNt aiail' fQutul ROSEl COIIIB 'WHITIII WYANOOTTlII JDGGS' .Reds. R .. � White �andotteB! Sliver

pullet,· !ourt� ana 'eeventb oockerel at ·the' 11 90" 1'5 14119
.

1'011 III R bt
Wyandottee. ..e U �er 15. if. J. Quiring,

Pan'ama-RMWo ,�tlon.' Stook tor' aale, c:anen",a� Black_H,P�la.· reo 0,'. HlI.!.a�oro. Ran., Box 7 2.
at rlglIt JI'lM!lo "KN, J. X. I'oIIti Colony,. '

F:AWN AN;:) WHITE INDIAN RUNNERKan. • BtJlI'F WYANDOTTIIIS. '!!lOME 'CHOICllI duCk .US 11.'00 for twelv.e. lIIammoth
lUIIAllIIIRo LII'PS GlIIT TaGl!lTB'IUt. cockerels for aale. EBlI's ·,...60 pel' 15. 'l'oulouee ....se ellfe U.O'il for five. Mrs.
What-B' your .name' Mine l8 below. i., B. .Q. Lappin, LOPI_1, Itanna. Sullie Lenhert, Abilene, Ka·n.

have a olrQAlar for YOUi 4'el.ardlnl ega. WHI'1'E WTA�'DOTi''I!l8 UEl!.lDR 8TJilAIN. UTILITY BARRED ROCK.S AT BERIIIUDABln__ COmb W,hlt_ "l'hree fine <pene �ect .dlrect BetUn. $1.60•• Range ".0',). 1111'S. Ranch. !lgge 16·'U.OO. 100"H.00. EngllehY-oll.. 1ItJoa1a, Guaranteed fartq.. Wrtt. Arth,UI' Lemel't, Cedarvale Itan. PenCiled Runner ducks eggs 12·11.00. 100·toq_",\f• .(I, R. Xe£1�, .ePll.ran, man..... .,

,U.O'. J1'1'ank HaH, Toronto. Kansas.
������=�=:!::;==�==�. FOR SALm-ROSE COlliS WHfT£ WYAN.

dotte cockerels U.OO, '8.'00' each. Mrs. 8lNOLE <lOIllB BROWN LEGHORNS. SE··ll'lllt..BIrL Sh.l'man Roblllllon, Beloit, lean. .

'lellted lItoc1<. EII'1I'8 ,S.O'O per .100. Light
Fawn-White Runner ducks.' Egg. $1;60' perTHOROUGHBRmD BOUR'BON a:i!lD TOMB. WHITE AND COLUIIIBIAN WYANDOTTE 15. ,8 per·1:60. Mrs. Bert Cordry. Haddam..lob. >Carroll. Lewle. Itan.·

"

eaa� yDII $1.90 ler 15. ra� 4.'06 pel' Kan.
PINE BOtntBON RED TOM ,4;00. MORRIS

i9'O. • • Brown. aWl"8nce. a..
-P-R-I-z-m-W-I-N-N-I-N-G--S-IN-G-r,.-,E�'C-O-M-B--W-H-I-T-EWl1S�t" Va:l1e� Center, Ita'll' Pt::\�.lE��.��El:��:ldeD: ,�i:U�o��;'deEfs�:nl6����.0. Bii.���sRO���: FERR'ETS, DRIVE MINR!. RABBITS.'RATB,PURE BBJIlD B0URBON RED, TOllS 'f6. ,0Uclted. 'iI. JII. �mello IIIlnneapolls, .:lfafl. Chicks 10'6'$19.0'6. W. P. Strole. ·Rosedale.' ,gophers. prairie dogs, equlrrels from .hole..

Jl(l:" O•.W. Culp, Parad,lll8, KIIII.....
Bt1FF.WYiANDOTTES, WINNERS KANSA:S'�__a_n_. �

Wt��let for stamp. Augustine's, Whitehall,

THOROUGHBR'lDD :B.ReN� '1'O,Xs,.� State Fall', IIIIssouri Laylnll' Contest. 'Flf- BARRED ROCKS, WHIT,E LEGHORNS.Letha Parkhurllt, PlalnvlJle, Kan. -

teen egIS $1.50. Geo. Kittell, Newton, Kau. Buff and White Orplnltons. Sliver Wyano
. dottee. Rose and >SIngle Comb Reds. PekinCHOICE BIi>URBON RBD TOMB '1_!60 SILVER WYANDO!l'TE 'EGGB BY SETTING ducks and Belgian hares. Get our prices.ncb. Omer Da�et., Gayl?rd, Xan. H::;� x?1�":::::. �:�o�� '::����l.s���:: Deer Creek Poultry Assn., Deer Creek, Okla.

�M:MO,1'iI WHIXlll HO;t;,LAND TURKEYS, I'WHITE WYANOOTTES DUSTON STRAIN WRITlD FOR SPEC'IAL CATALOG THAT'S
egBa U·ll. C. G. Cook, Lyons, Xan. 'Scored coakel'ele u.O'i to :1.0'0 'each. lillIe different. Photographs place our birds

,

Il
.. E ''1' ka before you. Hatching eggs and baby chicksTHOROUGHBRED MAIIIIIIOlI'H BRONZE B.O'll per 'setting•.

'

...1''' 'Geo. vss, . ope .' our bus1ness. Buff Orplbgtons; Barred Rocks.to'mll'16.00'. w.. '_WIIUame, Car-Ito•• Kan. an.. "

Reds White Leshorns Wyandottes' Golden
Seabrl.ht Bantams, White "l11dlan' Runner

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE ·roR· PURE BRED WHrTE WYANDOTTE EGGS dYicks. --Price's Tllht. Red Hen Poultrykey tome. �. N. Coohran. Plainville. Kan. U,J6 16...'11.0'0·100. Splendid layers, farm Farm., Hastln·gs. Neb.range. III, X. Weaver. Rt. No.7. Newton.
WHITE HOLLAND 'l'UB'1tB;YS. TOVS U.O'O. Kan. ��==============�
Hens U.OO. 1111'S. R. A. ;LeWis, Tlmken, BONNIE VIlD'W WHITE' W'YANDO'1'Ti1ll .MlSCELLANEOUS paULTRY.ltaD. < :

e!'ls. baby chllll<s. e!ltl'& tine lUll'! white' _w_�___ SHETLAND PONIBS' $60 U'P. PEnCE LI��
ONJ:,Y A MW eHOtC!D BOURBON. RBD birds. Bownle View Farm,. New Sh'&Jlon, P1��Ngoo�!<;:��� r�!�Ci)�:II,���g:��; 6c. William Harr, Riverside. Iowa.

J[�� .left. Mrs. V. W. Canon, Broughton. Iowa.
:1:6 oents. Eldward El. Witchey, Topeka. Kan ..COLUIIIBIAN WYANDOT.'1'1I BGGS OF .

'. prbe WiIlners U.OO'--.tlllty Roc!k. $1.0'0 ·..t- PAYING 14C FAT HENS, TURK!I!lYS 17C.
BOURBON 'RED TOMS. PUR-II • BR-1!lD. tift. aleo fancy �.eon.. J. J. Paula, HUI.. We exchanll'e various breeds. Loan coops
,"M ·elWb. J. W. WrlSht, Newt�a, xan.. ·bol'O.Ku." , TfI'Oepee'k'aW,.ant good cockerels. The Co.pes.

Rt. No.8. ,_.
,

--�........�----....--....----.........�....- SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. 'TARBO�' ��������������\��BOUllBON RlIlD TURKlDY ·EGGS. CHOICE Hubbll.l:d IItralns. U.00·16. f5�0.1'00.-&tOOk .,16l1 <per U. Lorene. Reed. Kan· BabY chlllks. 'c Mr.; B. P•.Ander80n, Havl·
opolt.. ltan. ' .

l'and. Itan.

AND .BREEZE.
aBonB 'ISLAND .BEDS WvANDOftIllB.TURKEYS

iIt :

WHIl:lm WYANDo'1'TES. 219 EGG STRAIN.
110 prllee. tour slJIVer CliPS. M4lilea .cored

96%, Females' 9�%. Pen "Igs ,n.n·u
lItralght, Whlprellht Bros.. Bedalla, Jito.

ROSE COllB WHITE WYANDOT'l'lII EGGS.
Bgg and show IItraln 15,,1.00. 50'·,2.60.

IOO·U.OO. FlawlI·Whlte Runner duck ",Ir.
eame ,price.. Robt. lIIa-ntey, 1II0und 'City.,
Zan.

aosa COMB WHITlil WYANDOTTElS.
Show quality a·nd .sood ega st.,aln. 16

rfs $1.25] '30.$1,'26. 150·$3:0,0. 100-'6.00 -,

Jo�n:rr�It�, fta�.a'Dteed. Gal'lan.d JohnsQn,

KOSAR'S QUALI:l'Y WHU'III WYAN·
·dotte.. PeR headed b, a sweepstake bird,
•••• 16,".00, RUlge 1,6-$1.1';' 60·...0'0'.
ltO-,6.00. Fertlltty paranteed. Alldrew
1[_. DelJlboa, !tan. -

111GB· CLA:SS :bLACIl! '1IIINORC!AS, FIN<1Il
Buff Orplnatona. 'Frank .A. Aanew, 8Duth

Side. Omaba, Neb.

IIGGS FOR HATCHING. FROM THEl BlilST
1&,...... strain 'of Ancona.. and also Youq'e

strain White LeShornB. A. 11'. Dyelt, Radium,
Kan.

BAB'r OHICK FEED.
�__�__� oww �oww__��

li'INB QUALITY BABY CHIC'K FEElD $1.l7'11
SII:.V.ER LA9mD WYANDDTTES. LARGE, cwt. t. o. b. Ft. Sc,tt, Kan .. Brooks Whole·
,opim laced. King :l!)d�ra atraln. EllS' eale Co.
16 U.O'O. 6'O-U.60. 1'00.".0'0'. Alice Dlrrlm. �����������===���!
Hepburn, Iowa.,"

,MAMMOTH WHiTE HOLLAND 'l'U·RKlilY
uri '$1.10 per fifteen. Kra. III. ill. '1'hom·

ao';�_� Mo.

THOROUGHBRED' IIIAIIIMOTH BRONZlIl
turke.}'a. Toms ,6.' Hena ta... IIIrs. :S" n.

Wear, B.arnard, K",n,'· ,

THREEl YEAR OLD REGISTERED SHORT·
horn bull. 'Color dark red. Guara"teed

In ev..ry way. E. A. Nelson, Berryton. JtaQ..
saa,

FOR �ALEl. HIGH, -GRADE aGlLSll'"lIIU{
'bull calf three months old. :Big bone, Unely
mankad, priced rl.ht. John Bradley, Gar·
nett, Kaneas.

.

DUROC BOARS, SIRED BY "BELL TH!!
Boy." Priced low for quick sale. lIId.

Lockwood. Kinsley. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. ONE GOOD SAC.
and one good Percheron horse. ,1IImll

Weide: owner, Yates Center. Kan.

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL CALII'.
Fine Individual. Well bred. mostly whit..

,eo.. O. S. Aindrews. 'Greeley, Kan. ,

FeR BALlil CHEAP. ONE THOROUGB
.bred Percheron atattton, one .black jaC"

3 Imported jennies. Write W. III. I>lce.
Teo�m8eh. Kan. '

1 REGISTERlilD PER-CHERON S'l'ALLION,
corntng 8 years old, color dark .ra:v, a

cenulne I'ood colt. C. W. Doty, Boa a,v•
Canton. Kan.

BARGAIN IN JACKS. TWO BLACK JA-CU
with mealy points, age 8 and 4, U and

!�hhna'}�':;k���? 8:��ok':��s. ·,SO' for the twe.

FlOR SALE OR TRADE FOR WESTlDRl't
land: Sfandard obred stallion. a blue 1'111-

bon Winner, bay. 6 years. welglit 1360, 1.'SV!hands. Earl R. FaJ.lIs, Luray, Kan.

'FOR SALE-SPLENDID BLACK REGIS-

co�'i:'t�d ti���a���:Sf. �K:�!�t��� r���n::e::
:wa,. Price H60. ·Ohas. A. Galt. Mound (llty.
Kan.

REGISTERElD BOLSTEINS. 'TWO COWl
:tour and five ye'ars old. one to be fl'eeh

so'on, also two bull calves 18 and 6 mofttha
old. Priced right. Joe L. Bear, Jeffereon,
Kan.

.

TO' EXCHANGE NORMAN STALLION
registered. 6 years old, weight 200'9. ShoW.

as fine colts as any stallion In IItate. Will
make season In Manhattan. Kan .• It not sota
at on·ce. 'Value U600. Reasonable diSCOUnt

��il c:�8e.s�mrO'0$3��� h:�uf8°�uro�k .1::':
Want good land or other property. What
have you' Geo. W. Peters<rn, LeonardvtllCl,
Kan. '

47

PURE :bRED ROsm COIIIB WHIT,E WY�N'
.

. dotte e.sllo 18 -for .176 ... loll tor ".«U). P�r·· � tIIIIIet' fMo "'""""'" .mil ·lIe..etW4·at WANTED: DESCRIP'l'ION - PRICE 0"
oel poat. .•96 ..tUnl'. IIIr. ft. G. Stewa'rt•• _la .. "", F.otor""""'''''i....'''lou4�_j.a_ .ood farm or frul1 ranch for sale. 0.0,'
'l'ampa. It-afteae. ....,/&t.......ji"".NodiBpla�tllpeormtUltrat ,:,,"'"d..ute4;, lIIattson, 72 Andrus Bldg.. Mlnneapolls, Mllln.iIIOR

. Sli.iJB-GIA'li� BRONZlIl
.. T;t1R'lfJIJ,.

toms, big bOne, ,8lUendtd mark11l.... Ol'der
ear�y. Vtra' Bailey, .Klnal"y, Kan. PRIZlll WIN.N�NO PARTRIDGE WYANo GALLOWAY BULLS. ADDRElSS 'FASHION
BO'"RBON RE� TURK'E'''''y EGGS FR'0" doUes. Stock and e.1(II tor sale. Elggs Plate, Sliver 'Lake, Kan. -

.... .... 11.0'0 to ,.,.61 per 16. J. T: Shortrldlle, Oakold litook ".6 for 11 ecp. 'Rose Comb 1I:1I1a, Kan.·
.

RElD POLL BULLS. NONEl BETTER. D.Red ..sa ".110, for ]'00••7& for t6. AUll'lleta! ---_-------- F. Val) .Bueklrk., Blue Mound, 'Kan.Band, JDllaworth,· Kan. .

'

WHITE WYANDOTTEl' COCKS AND COCK-,
• e .' _ ,'. ' : '. erels. tI.GO· to '8�eO. Rully Perfection

SUecmssBItlIL POUL'l'R:r F:All)( 'l'HE:r ARII etr.1n 4Ir,!,ct. Mr.. Ill. lD, :S�linson, Hllm-
here 101' yon. White Holland turkey elgs,l ..boldt. Kan.·

-

fro�, Jlure whlte' �trds, U esge U.60 pre· --,-."---------------
pal�. eLet 1111 bOok r� 0I'.4� early. )(1'8'. CHOmE PU.RE BRIIID wRIT!'l WYAN-Roy iD.YIs!IOD.· fJatletba, an. dotte ellS U.IO 'Ml' 1�. U.OO· per 106.
'. . '

. Pan. eg.e' U,OO' par 16. Gua.ran teed tert1l1ty.
BOURB0N RED 'rURK:BYI.. 1I'INtII MAT· Francel! 'Flebl'Y, COllool'dla,. 'Iran•.
In.. healled 11.7· my f1rat-lIrin tol!!.B at I, - ............-----..........,..........- ........--.....

·M�ur! '8taJe, ltanllall ·State and San FraIl· FOR SA.L�WHITEl WY:A.NDOTTES AND
clao-. '*0_ g.(e '.1.00 anel, 4;00 per n. 'fOE tllrrler ratte,s. Some choice okls. 6
3!:rJt catalog;, � �4. M.:ven, l!'red0llla. .tln.. pene 'mated now. Xatlnll' list free.
KIIi ''" ·1 .... ,'- . .' C ,Otnette '" Glnet� Florence, Ran.

SC01'CH COLLIES. WESTERN
Xennele. S.t. John. &an.

BOllia

FOR SALE":'TWO GOOD 90 LB. STAG
wolf hounds. George Hineman, D18btOll,

Kan.

ESKIMO AN,D P�MERAN1AN SPITZ PUP
�Ies for eale. Spitz Kennele" Clay C'8nter.

Neb .. Box 12.

PElDIGRElElD NEW ZElALAND
Hues. I have ",tamps. I. <J.

Pomona. Kan.

FOR SALE-FOUR RUSSIAN W(l)IIP
hounds. Guaranteed. Paul C. Fechner,

Bolt 36. Alta Vista. Kan.

SCOTTISH TERRIElRS. GREAT aA'T.,
Watch. pet, stay home little dog. 5c for

pr�oe Ust. WlIIlam Harr. Riverside. Iowa.

FOR SALE. ON ACCOUNT OF SIC'KNES!3.
2 extra good coon hounds. 1 Scotch collle

well trained. W. A. Cripe, Council Grove,
Kan.

COON HUNTERS-U6.00 TAKES GENU-
Inely good old black and tan coon, "kunk

and opossum hound, the kind that gets the
game. Worth '26.00 to any man where there
Is plenty of game. Absolutely luaranteeiJ'.
First 'money takes him. A real dog barpln.
F. B. Cunningham. 820 Fillmore St.. Topeka,Ko.n.

$E"IrlL,AMlD) lFCmD
� under thf.""adfnl1 wm lie fIINrfed oil

'omts a wort!. :Fou,.. or 'nore Insertion. AM cent. a eonI
.".,,/& tnserttcm. No display It/pe or tU...frotionslld..m....

'"

Jr� WAIrnm,
"""""_t._tll.1waMIio """ lie,..........

• oent. a ItDOr.d. Hour 0,. more murlimce 4K oiftIia"'"
...... t.... l'tfon,Nod.oplaf/ trpeor '1IuoIY'Gtl�1"I.�
WANTED-FARMS: H:A.VE 8.867 BrirERsa
describe your unsold property. en B'arm-

�rs" Exchange, Denver, Colo. ,;,

IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR mcdlu.NGa
property, write us. Black" Bualnesa

Agency, Desk 9, Chippewa. Falls, Wis.

WI}';;'T'!�dAa.BWOl�C1fletet��.PDb�N. STF��d
Bu,·gln. Coats, Kan.

itOR SALE RIGHT. T@UNG Il!ENTUC'KY' :Ad""l'tfa.m.mt.......... tilts luqdinf, "'"' be ':::--dJackb' fine large animal. :S.:S. Smalldoll, ��m.;;:�:·Q
:a. F. .• Falrbu_r:v. Neb. •

ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURING, COK-
pany ot Chicago has ordere for oval

$160.00 worth ot merchanille Need m�
capital to handle. Will sell email &moun.
of treasury atocke. Thoroughly rella�re, �
vest1aate. <!' care lIIall and Breelle.



RED TEXAS SEED OATS, DIRECT FROM
Texas. Re-cleaned, sacked, seventy cents

g��ntyuS:e�d If;,u�: It'aw��'1:;::��:n. Brown

SEED CORN. ST. CHARLES WHITE.
Hand picked; shelled; sacks free. 78

bushels per acre. $1.50 per bushel. D. D.
Sullivan, Route 2, Effingham, Kansas.

.

M�1L��lc�E���ma� H�X� :ee�Uft�Ts�1i. SEVERAL SNAPS IN WHEAT AND AL-
Recleaned and fine. Ask for samples and falfa farms; C. S. Eno, Bazine, Ness Co••
price. E. A. Fulcomer, Belleville, Kan.

.

_K_a_n_. _

TESTED SEED CORN FOR SALE. IOWA INTERESTED SHALLOW WATER DRYYellow Dent and White Mushruk. This lands In Northeastern ColO. Write. Klllgcorn was grown on upland and Is well ma- & Thompson. Greeley. Colo.tured. W. F. George. Silver Lake. Kan ..
R. R. No.1. '. 480 ACRES MADIS0N CO.. ARK. G00D
SENATOR DUNLAP S T RAW B ERR Y . water, fine fruit land. Some good tlm-
plants, $2.50 per 1,000. Famous Progressive ber. Particulars. BOl[ 29, €okedale, Colo.

.

fall-bearing, quality a guarantee•. Send for
catalog. M. C. Buteyn & Sona, Route 2, BY OWNER-lee A. EiKCELLENT U'NI'M
St. Joseph. Mo. proved land In lNnney Co., Kan.· Two

THE JOHNSON FARMS .SEED CGRN. good towns, .UOO mtg. Good terms. Box

Long's Champion Yellow Dent and Pure 312, Augusta. Kan.
Gold Mine. $2.00 per bu. Shelled and FREE 320 ACRE COl!,ORADO HOME-graded. Limited quantity. Johnson Farms, steads almost gone. Last cl\ance for freeRandolph, Kan. farms. Fine water. Rich loam son.: 'Write.
SCARIFIED SWEET CLOVJjlR. ALSO SU- for full particulars. Box 595. Pueblo, Colo- LU,)(BER, SHINGLES, MILhWORK. 1)1-

d g If If Whit W nder millet rado . rect from mills. Get guaranteed qualityanda':..l1 rf�:rd :ee".J·s�' Writeefor °catlllog' and •

and count. Save 2ll% to 40%. Inspect be-
prices. The Barteldes Seed ce., 1706 M"'s'. WANTED-FARMS AND RANeHjllS! OWN� fLoUrmebYeOrUsPUapyp'ly FCroe.,e3P816a�e:ba�yO,k·seaSotnle�.rWaoat9s.h's.St .. Lawrence, Kansas. - ers send desc�lption. We have' cash buyers �.' •

PU,RE BOONE COUNTY WHITE SEED
on hand. Don't pay commission. Write ,

corn. Hand picked, shelled and sacked, Up-tO-Date Realty Exchange. La; Salle. LUMBER. FROM' THE MILL DIRilIICT .IDO
D II d d t'l 50 b h I 10 b I 1 Illinois. you. Send us your itemized lumb� bll'lse vere epo.. us e. us re s or

for estimate•. All kinds of post8� piling. andmore, $1.25. Average yield 65 bushels. 80 <ACRES IN HOWELL €0., MO. WILL telephone poles. Shingles In car lot. at aDougan & Son, Belvue, Kansas. trade my equity for reslde,\ce; value $1500. gre'at saVing, McKee Lum:ber Co, of Kansas.
ALFALFA SEED, MILT"ET, CANE, KAF- my equity 700. R. L. lJantz, Cotton·wood, Emp�rla� Kan. .'

co�,�' a'b���e s:�gs r;�reB��n�al��gn{.r ��I�� Falls, Kan,

!!!!������1"��A�\�M=NlIR�.���<Gi�.
�������

wood county. Ask us for samples and 320 ACRES FIVE MILES OF MONTE-
prIces. Severy Mill &. Elevator, Severy, Kan. suma, 65 acres In wheat. Price $25.01 per.
FOR SALE, CHOICE RECLEANED HOME WIll t..ke prollerty valued at $15000 In on

grown Sudan grass seed Inj!pected, free deal. For partlo'ula1:s writs ,J. E. ·Stohr,
from Johnson grass 10 cents per. pound F. Ensign, Kansas.

O. B. Spearville. J. E. Wiese, Spearville. 2200 ACRE RAN€H IN EASTERN KA�-Ford co., Kansas.
sas well Improved with 800 acres In cul-

GET MY DIRECT-TO-YOU PRICES BE- ,tlvatlon. $50 per acre on tavorable_ terms
fore you buy trees to set this spring, Send or exchange tor good InCOme. J. E. Leader

for fruit book-tells how I save you agents' & Co., Topeka, Kansas.
.

commissions of about 40 per cent. W. F.
Schell, Proprietor, WI.etilta Nt!rserles. Box B,
Wichita, Kansas.

160 ACRES IN LABETTE C0.. KAN.,
well Improved, valued at $10,000, for sale

or would consider trade up to $5;000 or $6,000
In W. Kansas land. This ad '!VIII not appear
again. Addr.ess C. A. Strohm. Washington,

BERMUDA GRASS - HARDY, RANK la., R. R. No.6. -

growing variety. Stand. floods, droughts,. --_,----- ......;�
hot winds and severe freezing. Best and '1280 ACRE FORT STOCKTON IRRIGATED
hardiest pasture graBS. Great milk p'roducer. ranch. Raise grapes, alfalfa, grains and
Write· today for leaflet telling how to get vegetables of all kinds. Abundant water
started. Henry Jefferies, Ottawa, Kansas. supply: JOO per acre on terms or will con-

sider exchange tor good IncolPe propert,:
SEED CORN, HOME GRGWN, GOLDEN on cash basla. J. E. Leader & Co., Topeka.I·e:::���������=====��==�
Eagle, a yellow dent.. Direct from the �ansas.

�

grower to you, shelled and carefully graded,
g-paranteed, strictly first eJass or money MEADOW LAND WANTED. 240 A. ALLEN
refunded. Price $1.50 per bushel, sample Co. farm. 60 a. meadow. 45 a pasture,
fres on request. W. N. Courtney, Anadarko, balance In cultivation, small orchard, vlne
Okla. yard, land lays extra well just sloping

enough to drain well. Extra well Improved,
BOONE COUNTY WHITE SEED CORN. an Ideal gen. purpose farm, 3 mi. town.,
Bred tor high yield under supervision of Will exchange for meadow land. Addres.

Agronomy Department, Kansas State Agrl .. Owner No. G. careMaii alld Breeze.
cultural College.' Satisfaction guaranteed

HERE'S A BARGAIN! ACT QUICKLY!��dm�:�ke�ef�r.�gdpe;rlg��d, ��e.v�dco�'i:'r'i'it� I will offer for sale till April 1st my 160
R. No.6, Topeka. Kan. :��:s 1:;?��m�atlg:.'e\8;:�r'60 g���e�s'::ftal�!;

land, 12 acres In alfalfa. some pasture. 2
good wells of water, 1 windmill, 1 good
5 room house, 1 fairly good stable. 3%
miles from good store and postofflce, near
mall route. Purchaser could rent ad�oln
Ing pasture land reasonable. If you mean

business. come and see my fJ!,rll) and b�
con"lnced. Price U,600.eO. Terms cash .. No
trade. Owner, C. C. Crane. Enilnence, Kan.I,���������������������
UO' Ae'RES, 45 MI·LES FROM MI�NEAPO-
lis, near two good railroad towns; one-half

under. cultivation, balance used for pasture

���d h:oli. c::or:e�tI��nbu��lnO:s; c�I,\I:alt:�d
will produce 60 bushels of corn per acre;
country Is thickly settIed: complete set of
machinery; 27 head of stock, consisting' of
11 cows, balance 1 and 2-year-olds: 4 g.ood
horse., 25 hogs, chickens an'd e"e�ythlng on
the -farm· goes at $65 per acre. Immediate
possession can be had. Schwab Bros., 1028
Plymouth Bldg.. Minneapolis. Minn.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

'CODY CORN-ONLY SUCCESSFUL DRY
.
land corn for the West. It never fall •.

"Alfalfa John" Franklin, Originator. Beaver
City, Nebraska.

,

lfOR SALE-RHUBARB PLANTS 60 CTS.
per doz. Asparagus plant" 50 cts. per 100.

Yellow Jo.sey sweet potato seed ,1.10 per
bu. Write for prices on large quantities.
Albert- Pine, 768 N. 6th St,. Lawrence. Kian.

I'INBI TOPEKA BOlllE FOR SALBl-I WI·LL

m�:�1 b��ltrr\:i°�t::etTlc;r��:· c\����e:aro�n:ft:
of city, two block. from .treet oar. two
blocka from fine lohool, fine old allade. park
like surroundlnSl, lot 11� 'by 105 feet,

r.':�dtw���m f:;'����' ;:�:erf'n!n Z:��t�llde�a�li
sra,tea of oak. brick and tile. blS Ileepins
a.nd dining porcll, both sereeued, barn. poul-

��o Il�:��a e��.• ��v. 'r::e tt�c�a���afarc'ft�
Price fI.IOO. wortb more. Caall or �erm..
Interelt only • per c,ent Inatlad of tile ulu&1
T per cent. No trade. Addrela R. W. BI"
care Mall and Breese,

BEED CORN. LAP'l'AD 'STOChl
Lawrence, l{an.

FARM,

10 ELBERTA PEACH TREES FOR 75C
poatpatd, Fruit book with wnotesate prIces

free. Wellington Nurseries, Dept. A, Wel
ltng ton, Kansas.

HOMEGnOWN ALFALFA AND WHITE
blossom Sweet clover, fancy and choice,

Write for samples and prices. Asher Adams,
Osage City, Kansas.

J>URE BRED SEED OORN, J. J. McCRAY,
Manlllittan, Kan.

.WEET CLOVER ·SElED.
Oozad, ·Nebraska.

HENRY ALLEN,
S��;r�O��y ':I�I��� ���dDo�r��:.I;-�el�yt�f
tipped, shelled and graded, $1.60 per bushel,
J. A. Ostrand. Elmont, Kan,WANTED-50 EU. ALFALFA SEED. E.

Raaach, Norfolk. Neb.

.EED ORN-JOH:-ISON COUNTY WHITE.
Bruee Sounders, Holton, Kan.

J)LACR AMBER OANE SEED $1.00 PER
busbel. A. R. Long. Collyer, Kan, PURE GOLDMINE AND BOONE COUNTY

White seed corn. Selected, graded,
sacked, Price $1.50 per. Samples free, J.
F. Fe!gley, Enterprise. Kan."ANDY POPPING, POPCORN ·SEED.

per quart. Roy Irish, Colby, Kan.
25C

IIEED SWEET POTATOES, WRITE FOR
prices. F. G. MeNulr, Manhattan, Kan.

CALIFORNIA ORANGE GROVE
sale. ::':neker, Palermo, Calif..WEET CLOVER SEED, HULLED. WHITE

blosscrn $10 bushel. Geo. Flatt, Norwlcb,
'Kan. CALIF0RNIA FARMS FOR SALE. TERMS.

Write E. R. Waite. Shawnee. Okla.IIEED SWEET POTATOES-7 BEST VARI
eties. Address E. H. Pixley, Wamego.

'Jlan.

8TRAWBERRY PLANTS $1.80 PER 1006,
6000 $8.00, list tree. J. Sterling, Judsonia,

'Ark, .

�NGLISH BLUEGRASS SEED $2.50 PER
bu, (22 Ibs.) H. G. Mosher, Schell City,

110.

IPURE BRED FOX AND WOLF HOUND
pups, July strain. lIf. M. Guffy, Arcadia,

.ansas.

.tJDAN GRASS SEED 10C PER POUND.
No Johnson grass. Fred Atherton, 'Wau

lloml8. Okla.

IIWEET POTATO SEED FOR SALE OF
all kinds. 'Vrlte D. Chiles. R. No. 27,

Topeka, Kan,

PURE WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER
seed. Hulled $10 ,per bu. J. N. Thompson,

I(oran. Kan,

SEED SWEET POTATOES. WRITE FOR
prices and list of varieties, Johnson Bros.,

'Wamego. Kan,

SOUDA:-I $8.00 PER HUNDRED. 10C LB.
Jess amounts. Prepaid. F. H. Redding,

!layne"i lie, Kan.

'WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER SEED.
·

Al quality. Price rensouabte. John Lewis,
lBanlUton, Kansas.

I#.OCLBIATED BERMUDA GECASS ROOTS.
Bran sack full $1.00. Six sacks $5.00.

Prank Hall, Toronto. Kan.

l'URE SUDA� SEED IN 100 LB. LOTS 7C
per. 50 Ibs. 8c, 25·9c less. 10c per lb.

:Pred Stenzel, Marlon, Kan.

aEED CORN RAISED FROM FA�WUS
"Ka'W Chief" $1.25 bushel; choice feterlta

seed $1.25 bushel. Hattie Watson, Wichita,
Kansas.

PURE SUDAN ·GRASS SEED. NORTHERN
grown, fancy qilallty, and free from John

son grass at $8.00 per hun!lred.· Southern
grown Sudan seed at $6.00 per hundred.
The Gould Grain Company, Dodge Olty,
Kansas. Drawer 718.

88% ACRES, IRRIGA:TED,' ONE MILE
Rocky Ford, Colo. Good Improvements.

new. Part of land has rented UO acre cash.
Want land' farther east and cash. Owner,
Box 193, Route 8, Rocky Ford. Colorado.

SUDAN. GRASS SEED; PURE, RE-
Cleaned. ottlclally tested. $G.OO 100 pounds.

No Johnson grass. Germination guaranteed•.
SUpply llmlted. B. E. Miller, Carlton, Texas.

SWEET CLOVER SEED, PURE WHITE,
hulled and recleaned at 15 cents per

pound. F. O. B. Florence, Kan.. by freight
or express. Sacks 25 cts extra. Will sblp
not. less than sixty Ibs. RIlference Florence
State Bank. J. F. Sellers. Florenc�, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED, FANCY, RECLEANED,
$12.00 per bushel. Theo. Smith & Son,

Phillipsburg, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED FOR SA.LE, $9.00 TO
,11.00 per bushel. F. M. Giltner, Grower,

Winfield, Kansas.

BAND PICKED SEED CORN IN EAR OR
·

shelled. For prices write John Pearson,
�eston, �ebraska.

JD APPLE OR 20 PEACH $1 .. ALL KINDS
of fruit and forest trees. Waverly Nur

_rles, Waverly, Kan.

aEED CORN-RElD'S YELLOW DENT
$1.25 per bu. Manhattan test 95%. C. J.

Cordts, Carbondale, Kan.

70R SALE-CHOICE BLACK HULLED
White kaflr seed. 80 cents bu. Clarence

'Albin, Salfordville, Kan.

&EEDED RIBBON AN.D SUMAC CANE
seed, hand picked and recleaned, $1.60

per bu. G. E. Irvin, Gage, Okla.

8'1'. CHARLES WHITE SEED CORN FOR
sale, tipped and sacked free, $1.40 per bu.

!'eter Rukes. Carbondale. Kan .. R. R. No.2.

&EED COFiN. FIRST PRIZE AT STATE
exhibit. U .• t per bu. WhIte Wyandotte

eggs. A. Munger. Route 8. Manhattan. Kan.

'WHITE BLOSS'O�f SWEET CLOVER
·

hulled $9.00. unhulled $5;00. Samples on

��est. Fogle Mercantile, WlIllams!1urg,

BALED PRAIRIE AND ALFALFA
A. B. Ball, Emporia, Kan.

FOR SALE-HEDGE POSTS;
H.·W. Porth, Winfield, Kan.

CARI:.OTS.·

FOR SALE-BALED PRAIRIE HAY. CAR
lots. E. W. Naylor, Ya·tes Center, Kan.

'\V1hTE SW'EET CLOVER Seed. FINE HAY FOR SALE OR TRADE. 38-55 WINCHES-·

and pasture. Great soil Improver, BOW B '28 Will)larch and .�prll. James Hollister, Quincy, ter rifle, good condition. ox �, ow

..an. Springs, Mo.
.

DARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS. COMPLETE FOtR SA2,4L4E-ITWO'2_CYPHhERSF INvCerUnBuAm-,catalog with lowest prices free. The Bar- ors, s ze, • 0 eac. •

teldes Seed Co.. 1606 Mass. St.. Lawrence, Altoona, Kan.

ltan.
-----------------------�-------------

CREAM SEPARATOR FOR SALE NF'ARLY
SUDAN GRASS SEED 10C PER LB. BLACK new-Chellp fo� cash or trade. Eichler,
hulled Kattlr corn $2.00 per bu. Feterlta 1209 Monroe. Topeka, Kan. ,�,�t;!�-:::...�'l'l.:1'1 ""��

Jl��� per bu. Chas. Brunson, R. 1, Rozel,
FOR SALE-SOO TONS OF LIME STONE

..../l'.....-t'OIl.NodIBPlal/tweorlll...tralSonaadmltt.d.
soli, early cutting prairie hay, Severy Mill

& Elevator, Seyery, Kan.
.

----,

]VHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOYER SEED.
Guaranteed pure white. Hulled $10 per
_ 60 Ibs. F1unstoD Bros. (Farmers), Car
Irle, Kan.

1fAl'j'·SAS SUNFLOWER SEED CORN
shelled and graded. guaranteed, germina

tion. . $2.00 per bushel. W. Giroux, Con
_dill. Kan.

80UDAN GRASS FREE FROM JOHNSON
sraaa fifteen cents per pound, not cheap
.. but very beet Northern grown. Hillside.
&oeM.,.. Old&. .'

.

FOR SALE-8 CARLOADS GOOD HEDGE
post, No. 1 grade 12, No. 2-7·, select H.

Large corners .0 cents. Jerry Boward,
Mulvane. Kan.

11,' 1918.

IIaAIm TO.1RIf2ft
Ad� .........�,. .-"11/1'",," ""� at
'_a""""" .roa.. or ........ ,_..uoillUII"""8IIOA fIIeetifiIL No tUspIo,..,.or""_".",._"'-'"

RENT THIS FARM AND MAKE $10,000

ne:�c�;;,���' �n!rw�h��� :���sg��\[:I;r�,�:
city of Winfield, Kan, a rock road leads

��tt��gt�� �i��ff:,a��i b���o�·r:n�� lif�e;���
duced 500 tons of hay last year; 15 acres of
timber and living water; fenced hog tight;
good 8 room house'� good sanitary cow and
horse barn with cement f1'oors and steel
stanchion for �O cows. Now this 'Is ths' farm
I expqct to lease at a juet and fair rental

�:IY�critr.!: !:s at'l.ee�':re �&fg�lil:nto y::II���
I ha.ve about ItO head of pu.," bred Scotch,
Shorthorn cattle, very best families such as

��I:�,ey�url:��ltle�ea:�d C���;�s�og::id:,,,o�i
head of hIgh gtade 2 and 8 ;,:ear old heifers
due to calf. In March and April and up to
August. Also 80 hoge an.d Pl.-s; 86 head of
brood sowe to farrow In .June, all -pure bred
Duroe-;]'ersey hogs, eligible to registration.
Splendid teams. 5 mares' and one horse, with
all the farm equlpmellts. Hay loaders, B
mowers. - 2 slds delivery rakes, so-devils.
,plenty of alfalfa hay In barn and In stack
to feed to 'stock until new ht!,y oomes. Now.
If you oan pay me down caeh, one-half of
the Invotce price of stock' and machinery
and can show me you are oapa'ble of taJ<lng
care of this farm and stook" I will sell you
}!:.;tFoC.k ff:..dy����ln'l�brs ��:,Je:T� I::d t:;::
year around 100 head of cattle lind 500 heail
of hogs' besides the horsed necessary to use
on the. farm. D. ,0. Wilson, Wlnfl�ld,'Kiln.

FOR

Ilaun.'AIlBlE:Im
AdwrtlBe1nenu un..... t"" MadI!!V ""'" "",_,;;,... at
::,:'r..:e=.A';:fr.;t.�:::''1ii::r...:Jt.:::&=
LUMBER! BUY FROM US•.HIGH.GRADE.
Bottom prices. Quick ehlpment. Keystone

LUmber Co., Tacoma. Wl!,sh,

C�.Amnm"
.������""�.....:.I
....,/0 In••• 'firm. No d1orll<i1/ ttQJe '?" 'u_1f......ad""fk�
CREAM WaNTED-THE INDEPENDENT

sa;,rb�,::ral:;�'r��:J't °t1�of'i���r�rW:{t���;
partloulars.

.

lBIEllU &UID> lBIOmu
Adwrt_u._UI,.,� "" ,......,... at

:::;:�":'='1:",JJ&.;;:0f' ""..,.110..-:.:.=
HONEY-F<ANCY WHITE EXTRACTED. 3
60-lb. cans ttl.00. Light amber -,10.00.

.&mber fg.50. Single Cans 26 'cents' extra.
Berti. W. Bo'Pper. Rocky Ford, Colo:

WANTED, JOB ON F<ARM GR R.A:NCH AS'
. manager 01' boss. Experlenceili Married,
for Mal'oh 1. ·t916. H. J. Campbell. Willow
Springs, Mo. .

JAIO�OOOC�<C� .

A��,t."_""'. """ "",;;_.,... at
/I"""t. a 1DOJ'd. .roar or·......... "'-tlOneM..at. a ........
«aM '�.!'9 1114>141/,!I/1J8 or""tIItriIHoioa.!id..ftt�
lOG trSED MOTORC'YeLES, $16,00".126.00.

NeW" $120-260. Inst..llmenta.· Knights,
3819 L(!pust. St. r,.ouls, Mo. .

IPA\�S'
• .=�.ro!�:'o':."t:.:!�'::� ""

....��:
__rtl"", No·dl.plal/ tllpeOl!III""�admltt.d.
PATENTS TH!A.T PAY. '600·.au CLIENTS
made. Searches;' .A:d·vlca and two books

free. E. E. Vrooman &i Co.. 885 F. Wash-
Ington, D. C..

. .

SEND FOR FREE B00KLET, ":ALL
About Patents and .Their 'Cost,"·Shepherd

& Campbell, Patent Attorneys, 600e Victor
Bldg.; Washington. D. C.

;.. •
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.1¥Iarch 11, 19!6. THE FARMERS MAIL AND/BREEZE

lBIlE:IL.lP ,,�
Ad�t. 1Indar t"la1wodInf. ""''' fie f...mad CIC

:=I=c:tr.;..':f�==ra1t:::':'=
WheatSagsand"HogsAdv'ance
Foreign Buying'li Diminishing Becaule of Shipping CODgestio_

Higher Price. for r_orli are Predicte�
ABIG slump in wheat occurred early The situation in the market Is fully

last week when' the May prlce demonstrated In the Chicago packing re
dropped to 97',4 cents In-Kansas City port, from . November 1 to March 1, 3.605,
and $1.0R in Chicago, 31% cents and '000 hogs were slaughtered or 724.000 more

SOlA! cents,' respectively. below the high hogs"than in the same period 1914-15. The
levels attained' in the last week of Janu- average weight of hogs was 192,11 pounds,
ary, Prices rallied 8� cents and 6' cents compared with 223.6 pounds in the cor
from the low uotattons, and the close responding 'period of the preceding year.
Saturday was just about the same. Total product made was 486 million pounds
The rally' was a najurat rebound rronr 4 million pounds less than In November 1

extreme depression and was not due to to' March 1. 1914-16._ This decrease In prod
any change in the general character of the uct trom a larger number of hogs
news, except �hat there was a moderate slaughtered, together with large export de-
decrease in -primary receipts. mand for pork product. and nearly aU

. the small slaughtering establishments 'in
FOI'elgn buying of :American wheat the country calling tor hogs. makes many

diminished considerably. partly owing to -traders believe that still turther advances
uncertainty as to' the effect on movement will be recorded. Prtcas now are so at
of s_llll!s by the fnauguratlon of SUbmarine tractive thot some farmers are marketing
warfare by-Germany against armed mer- evel'ythln&, trom brood sows to young pigs.
chant vessels of the Allies and partly The movement of hogs Is diminishing.
to the acute congestion at Eastern term- This week the five Western markets re
Inala.whtch prevents 'dealers from guar- ceived 402.000 hogs, 37.000 less than a week
an teeing prompt 10a4Jng. one Eastern ago. and a quarter million less than the
railroad alone is said to have 28.090 more big :week's supply In January.
cars on Its tracks than it owns, and there Butter - Creamery, extras. OO*@37e;
are said to be 1OQ,OOO loaded cars side- flrsts, 34%@OOc; seconds, 31'h@34c.
tracked .between Chicago and the sea- .Eggs-l@2c lower; tresh gathered, extra
board, owing to the congestion at""Atiantlc firsts, 23%c; tlrsts, 22@23c; seconds, 21
'ports. Apparently export demand for @21%c.

.

wheat is limited by avaflable cars and Live Poultry-Higher; chickens. 16@
ocean vessels. l'ather than by the willing- 17c; fowls. 17%@18c;. turkeys. 20@26c.
ness ot foreigners to QUY, but the eft.(tct Dressed-Steady; chickens. 17@29c; fowls,
�s the same as If there were a limited, 14%®J9Ihc; turkeys. 26@3OC.
foreign demand. It keeps stocks of wheat

'

unusually large for this season of the
.

The Topeka market report for cattle
year and makes it probable that a large and hogs was:
surplus-of grain will remain to be carried Good to choice (corn fed) $6.26@7.00
over Into the next crop year. • Fall' 'to good 9.26@9.7ii

Cows-
Good to choice (corn fed) 6.00@6.50
Fall' to good 4.26@S<OO
Heifers-

Good to choice (corn fed) 5.00@6.50
Fair to good 6.00@5.50
Common . .. 3.50@4.25
Bulls-

Fleshy 4.76@6.25
Medium • .. 4.00@4.50
Veal Calves-

.

•

Pl'ime fat 7.QO@7.75
Medium good 6.00@7.00
Ealr • .. 6.00@6,00
Sheep and Lambs-

Fat wethers 4.00@6.00
Fat ewes 4.00@5.00
Fat lambs 5.00@7.00
Hogs-

Mixed butchers 7,00@8.55
Heavy • .. 7.00@8.65
Light-; 6.00@8.45

HaY-Prairie, choice. $10.00®10.50; No.1.
$8.50@9.60; No. 2. $7.00@8�l"No. 31 �6,00@
6.50. Lowland prairie. $4."'-"G'I.00. T motnv,
No.1. $13.00@14.0ii; No. 2, $10.00®12.50; No.
3. $7.00@9.50. Light clover mlited. $11.00
@12.00; No.1. $9.60@10150; No.2, $7.00@9.60.
Clover, No. 1. $8.�.00; NO.2. $O.OO@7.60.
lAlfalta;- chotce, $16.60@17.00; No.1, $14.00
@l6.00; standard, $10.6O@13.00; No.2, $7.60@
10.00; No.3, $6.00@7.00. Straw, $5.00@6.60.
Packing hay, $4.00@6.00.

We ihave two kbids of farmers: tHe
speculating farmer and ihe' workingContinued- expansion in stocks, liberal farmer. r_r:he sysiem as we have it now,eattmates . of reserves and restriction of looks well for the speculator, and theexport sales by the tie-up of cars In the

East weakened "bullish" sentiment In only way to help the working farmer
'the corn market and prices were de- 'Is to take the rider' off his back which
pressed about Ii cents, recovering part is interest rent and profit If th b'of the .toss, and closing Saturday 2 to ' • e uy-
2% cents lower than '0. week ago. Carlot. ing of land is made easier the price of
prices in Kansas City showed 1 to 3 land will go up accordingly; as it did -

cents net loss. . .

• in the later 90's and 1901. When moneyPrices of American mixed corn in b 1 t'f I d' t J, bLiverpool are equal to about $1.50 a.
ecame .more .p en 1 u au_ lD eress e·

bushel 3% cents lower than a week ago came lower the land doubled in price,
and 81' cents above the Kansas City May and the farmer Boon found himself pay,
price. There was a larger margin be-, ing more money in interest than he had
tween the two markets on corn than on paid before and twice as much principal.wheat.

__ ..-' In the next place a 40 or 50-year loan on
Hard Wheat-No.2, nomlnally·$1.06@1:10; land -Is a curse to our posterity for Maximum .tren�. �lInlmum weight.

No.3. nominally $1.O3@1.09. they will have 'J, to pay t d' Hoop.lmbedded--Fro.t and Fire PrOol.
Soft Wheat-No. 2J nominally $1.06@1.10;

AY I� . or 0 repu 1- f2130 T5ton1S134. 18140 22910nl5255
No.3. nominally $1.01@1:O6. ate, which I think would be niore hon- 14130 lOOlonlSl51. 2014533010nl$319
Corn-No. 2 white. nominally 68@68'hc; orable than to pay a debt ihey did not 1813514810•• 5204. 22150 39810nl$381

No.2 yellow, nominally 69('"0'hc; N.o. 3, create.-c- Olllorlll.�I...III, I... full,wufI.11Id
nomll!ally 67'A@68'hc; No.2 mixed, nomin- Now a .bet·ter way would be to force Hooller=,.� �ditllY A,,;�ei:':-toy�:
ally 66��7c. creaM capaclt)' at leaa cost than averaae .Uo.

Oats-No.2 white•.nominally 44'h@46'hc; the sale of all land that is held for COmu� FREE

No.3. nominally 42@43c; NQ. 2 mixed. nom- speculation and permit onl;v the actual Write today 1

jn�����.�: ��I�al�om���!ll. �'h@38C. user to own land. And soclety,_thru the i���i.·;i�oSUPPLYCO:
Shorts-Nominally $1.01@1.06. government .upp!y ihe money to the . KA"'Il..�R�I��.M'�K8ilRICorn CAop (City mllls)-New bags, nom- farmer and other workers as well at ------.....=--""--------__•

Inally' $1.33. .

.

t1:le least rate of interest.- -----------------

, Seed-Per cwt., alfalfa, $'16@18.50; clover, '

W A Erickson$15.00@18.50· cane seed, 70@80c; millet. Ger-
- •• •

man, $1.'1O@e.oo; common. $1.36@1.66; Siber-, Washington, Kan•.
ian, $1.30@1.50. n

,----- c

Hog prices last week advanced 70 cents,
the greatest gain reported ,In any week In
a. good many months past. The advance
carried prices about $2.60 above the low..
point In De'cember. and they were the
highest since September, 1914. Today"s
prices were the third highest ever reported
In March. and within 10 cents of the
March top In' 1913. In March. 1910. the

WIll' II."'" J'01U' fo.� fro� _

record price for all times was made at

J9t.NT .1LL -WllaltXlk $1��. adva�ce' of. such large propor{lon
. The. lIIarant..... remed)'. E••11y ,dm1nIl- durlng the winter months Is extl'aordln-
teredo thin b 'I tIt Ib d ary. The strength il) the market is at-
and 'th!O un�m a�l� �u:n�. 0:;' E�r�m trlbuted to. large demand for pork. to-
and Ganada are ualng It "Itlj .ucc.... wrft: gether, with the inabll1ty of nearly 'the
'par d_l.llve -p,m,blet wIth tOltllllonl,'" entire northel'n sections of the count"" torill ....00 deUvered· all1Wber&-lllonlg' baa b i th I h

• J

U f'DI. lUlt'1lltroduced'ln Ibe U. s.... I' ng e r .

ogs to mature w�lght owing
..._red ltF to a frosted cOl'n crop. 'I'he bulk of No�th- - ([ like the Farmers Mail' and Breeze ve"'".... .,..III.E".IIRATOR'-co.lIt,�,,- ern hogs were' marketed- from October h' ,..

-w

•..'_.nIIIY.'i.•
-

.....
·

•·..i�i·iiiiiiii··ii-iIIli to February and their normal marketing DiUC , and wouldn t do wn;hout it....:..I.
,period is .January to May,' ,D. Williams, Newkfrk,-Okla.

U. S. GOVERNMENT WANTS CLERKS.
$100 month. Examinations everywhere

April 12th. Samp'le questIons free. Frank
lin Institute, Dep to H 48. Rochester. N. Y.

FARMERS GET $75 MONTH. MEN AND
women. U. B. government jobs. Short

hours. Easy work.
-

steady employment at
sure pay. Common. education sufficient.
Thousands of appoIntments coming. Write
Immedlately for list of positions now ob
talnahle. Flranklln Institute. Dept. H 51.
Rochester. N. Y. <

GOVERNMENT FAR·MERB WANTED. $60
to U25 monthly. "Free living quarters.

Write Ozmept. 38F. St. Louis.

�IOLER BARBER COLLEGE. OLDEST
and cheapest. Men wanted. Write for free

catalogue. 514 Maln ·St:. Kansas'City. M�.
SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND
ornamental trees. Experience unnecellary.

,Outnt flOee. Pay weekly. The Lawrence
N urs1!'riee, . Lawrence, Kan.

WANTED. RAILWAY 'MAIL CLERKS.
clerk-carrIers. and rural carriers. I con

uucted examlliatlons.. Trial luson free.
Write. Ozment. 88 'R. St. loouls. Mo.

FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN: UOO MON'l'H-
Iy; e"p'erlence' unnecessary; hundreds

needed by the best railroads everywhere.
Particulars free. 796 Railway Bursau, East
St. LouIs, Ill..

.

IIIOTORMEN-t:ONDUCTORS: $80 MONTH-
ly. Interurbans everywhere. Experience

unnecessary. Qualify now, state age. booklet
free. Electric Dept. 812, SyndIcate Trust,
St. LouIs. Mo.'

.

English buyers. who would be most af
fected by any serious interruption of ship
ments. 'displayed only moderate anxiety
over the resumption Of German submarine
activities.
Exports of wheat and flour from the

United States and Canada last week were
8,199,000 bushels, according, to Bradstreet's,
compared with 8.778;000 bushels In the
previous week and 81482;000 bushels a year
ago. More. than ha f of last week's ex
ports were from the United Slates.

A<GDE:mrS
Ad� ....... t"la1wodf�um fie fnaertad at

:��.���:.er,,=��;:r:l
FREE TO A FEW MEN. SUIT IolADE '110
measure In latest st)lle· and chance to

make money In spare time. For samples
and otfer wrl"te Knickerbocker_Tailoring Co.,
Dept. ·SH. Cblcago. .

Estimates on farm reserves of wheat,
ranlrlng rrorn 170 to 223� million bush
els, were Issued last week by market
statisticians, considerably more than the
quantity held on farms in recent years,
tho a good deal less than indicated by the
movement to .date. A, year ago the gov
ernment esttma ted March 1 reserves at 163

LONG GREEN LEAF:" -'TOBACCO.; SIX million bushels and 152 million busifels in
pounds $1.0.0._ True Cutler. Holt. Mo. 1914. With _,b.oth the visible supply and
--- =- ,the farm reserves materially larger than a
FOSTER'S €ROPWEATHER FORECASTS year,-ago, and 1lxports continuing on a
tree: Address1"l Tea street northeast, smaller scale than last 'year, there is not

Washington. D. C; likely to be a.ny Important -revtvat of the
CHOICE SELECTED .PECANs 12\(1 CTS. extreme bullish sentiment that made last
prepaId. securely sacked. E. J. DICKerson, january's high prtces.. '

Tecumseh. o.kla.
Argentina shipments 9f wheat last week

amounted to 2,864.000 bushels. of which
about one-half was destined to the United
Kingdom. , Exports from Australia were
Ilh million bushels. The crop In India
Is nearing harvest and Is expected to fur
nish a surplus of about 36 million bushels.
In addition to 20 million bushels remaining
from ·the last crop.

:MONU-MENTS. SAVE TWENTY % BY
orderln'g from...:w:...H. Thompson, the mall

order man, WUson, Ka'DS_&s.
.

FARMERS FEED -YARD. 4TH AND JACK
son St.. good .accommodatjone for your

horses. E. C. Fasnacht, Topeka. Kan.

BRADLEY'S SWINGING STANCHIo.N.
Send one dollar for complete plans for

home made swinging stanchions good as
any on market. Ralph Bradley, Garnett.
Kansas.

TRACTOR PROSPECTS IN 1!io.RTHWEST
Kansas. For Information regardIng "All

Work" tractors. manufactured by Electrlo
Wheel Qo.. QulnCy._IlI. Write T. B. Hubbard.
Salesman. BelOit. �an.

FENCE POSTS. FARMERS· CAN SAVE
money by, using second. -hand .plpe for

posts. using tiger' grip clamps to attach the
tence. Write for particulars and tree sam
Ple. Carewell. Mfg. Co.. 1808 N. Srd' St..
St. Joseph. 1\f.O. . -.

BIG WESTERN WEEKL'E: SIX MONTHS
10...cents. BIggest. and best

-

general home
and news, weekly published In the Wes·t.
Interesting and Instructive departments for

fr��rgsu��rl�i1on�f:.''e':�y-08ff.s.erbl;1�:u��;�
cent.. Addre8s Clapper's Weekly. Dept. W.
A.-12. Topeka. Kan. ,

FREE FOR SIX Mo.NTH�MY SPECIAL
offer to ,Introduce 1'fiy magazIne "Investing

For Profit ... • It Is worth $18 a copy to anyl
one who has been getting poorer while the
rich. richer. It demonstrates the real earn
Ing p!!wer of moriey. and shows how any-

Y��es�fn:'�!�l' tr�V;ln�rihc:':,n�����Oeg�!�:�e
flnanclal journal published. It shows ho:i\'
$100 gz:ows to $2.800. Write now -and I'll
Bend It sIx months free. H. L. Barber,
425-28 :W. Jackson BI�(h ChIcago.". _

Farmers of Two Kind.

Cud. for Readers-Free
If you will send us the names of ten

persons who are not 'now _ subscribers
to the Farmers Mail and Breeze, we will
send -you a packet of beautifully gold
embossed initial correspondence cards
free for you.r trouble. ·Address the_
larmers Mail and Breeze, Dept. R. C.,
Topeka, Kan. •

"

We certainly like the Farmers Mail
and Breeze, and could not do without it.
-Mrs. Victor H. Payer, Westpnalia, Kan.

/

="'"

StoreYour Grain
ForHigherPrices
ARE you content to raise the cropn then sit Idlybywhile speculators manl...

nlate themarket andmake theblgjprofttl
Hold your II'raln for the hill'her prices. To
store It a fewmonths usuallymeans an extra
10c to 30c a bushel. The extra profit OD ont
crop WW more thaD pay for a

STEELGRAIN HOUSE
When not In aoe for IIl'&in It eao be used as a I/4ral/fo(mpletrk9nt thouts, wClao" shed and other P�88L�:!!�!!r:'t!;{I.f.J'!r. bB::;.edtk ,:�r.,l'eC!�U;'half day. Bolts t08'ether-no rivetinll', T..o!wreDch"""drift pin (furnished free) and hammer-all the too..
z:e<julied. Standard alze 10 feet wide. 15 feet 10nll'.1feet to eaves, capacity 1000 bushels. Additional 6,t_
aoetlons fum shed to make any Iengfh bouae desired.
Fireaproof. vennin·proot, wind-proof, water·prooLWrite today for fuUy iIIu.trated circular No.6 •

Steel Fabl.'J.cating Corn'panv
Chicago He�hta, lUinog

FEED lHE HOGS
---..

Every time they need it, and aU
they want of It

STANDARD HOG REGULATOR
FitUl (orBrood Sowsand Spring Pig5

A 100 per cent, B-egulator-no fiUer.
Will regulate the bowels, expel worms.
improve thrift, shorten fattening per
iod, save feed, and assist in prevent
Ing disease at a cost of less than 6c per hog.a
mODth. -Write today for special offer on

STANDARD HOG REGULATOR
this month. Also ask for FREE SAMPLE of�
STANDARD DRY DIP AND DISlI1FECTANT. the all-year
round Dip and Disinfectant. free catalogue of
Standard Line and dealer's Dame.

STANDARD CHEMICAl: Mf'G. CO.
DePllrimeDI 3. OMAD.&, Nllaa.

TILE SILOS

�ShIP Us Your

n
StockThatYoQ

!�w�n�!��a����1
'. rlence on this market will

save you money·. Each department Is

����g, 'i!��k��yllt�:.':P��r\em::nt &�!.
upon request. See that your stock I.
billed to us.

Ryan-RoblnsoD Commission Co.
421-5 lJve Stoek I!x.. Kansas aty, MOo

LIVESTOCK SHIPPERS
Try us wltb your next shipment. 10 YO!Ira eX

perience-a dependable commission house. Till. p__
or ony other market paper sent Free. WrIte flW
totormntion .

LEt: UVE STOCK COMMISSION Co. '

KANSAS CITY AND ALL MARKETS.
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealer. whole adverti.ements appear in this paper are thorouchly reliable and the many bargains are worthy of yoar con.der.li..

160 A. tine wheat tn nd : wen located. $10
acre. Box 1114, GllrtlclI Olty, Kun.

WANT TO BUl' drug stock. $�i>00 to $4000.
Ch..... Wlloull. Colony, Kun....s,

2ft A. well Improved; 160 cult .. bat. meadow.
nO a. E. H. Fa.t, Bllrlin&ame, K.n.

FINE $5500. SO u. 3'A: ml. out; fine Imp.
Decker & Booth, "aUe,)' Fulls, Kun.

FOR LAND U.-\RGAlNS wrtte or can on
Toa·und. Realty 00., TOWlUldu, KILn.

WESTJo:RN K.-\.NSAS land. Ford. Ha.kell.
Grallt countle •. n. J. Spore, Bucklin. K_on.

1Nl1ERESTED I:'" SOUTllER'N KANSASt
Write Couch Lllnd Co .• Anthouy, Kun.

IIlUST SELL. SO acres: some fine alfalfn.
uicely ilnpr. 1'0"111'8 .lCeuU,y UO.,llO\\,llrd, 'Ks.

PROSPEROUS Mende County. Land. U2 and
UP. No trades, "'rite J. A. Denslow, M"..de,

KaD.

1180 A. H.'�NCI( near city; altalfa land. New
meadow. $30. S90 acre ranch near cit)'.

Uri. Clln Tomson, Syrllcu8e, Kun.

160 AORES creek bottom. highly Improved.
Choice locat tou. 40 acres alfalta. $55 per

acre. T. U. GOII""),, Eml,orl ... Kun.

FOR BUSINESS, homes or farms at Bald
win, Knn .. scat ,ot Baker University. write

D. E. HUUillOIl & Co. Some trades.

82& A. stock and grain farm. $37.60
'l'erms. :\hlsc. and tnr-ms to exc hange,
Hedrick & lIe!ielkl'. H Itrtford, K" n8US.

lUI ACRES improved. Kaw Valley land three
mttes rrorn 'l'opeka on macadam road. Write
Owner, 621 Topekll A"e., Topeka. Kan.

(JOFFEY OOUNTY, Eastern - Kansas. Good
aUalfa. corn. wheat and tame grass lands.

List tree. Lane .I; Kent, Uurllngi.on, KBn.

160 ACRES, 1 mile east. 3Y., north Turon.
Kan. 2 0 acres. 13 tnlles north west Spear·

YUle. Kan. To wltHI up an estate. Particulars
". on request. A. B. fu'erly, Syh'la, Kiln.

160 A. a¥" ml. out; well Impr. Larse barn.
SO a. aHalfa. 80 a. hoS tight fence. Plenty

water. $60. No W8"te land.
T...-1. O\!ermnn, ,)leh'erD, Ksn.

HOftlE FARM 3�O. well Imp. All good land.
Fine growing wheat; pos.'ession any time.

Big snap at $65�0. no trade; other farms.
Boxt-OD &. Rutherford, UtiCll-, Ness Co., "Ka.n.

RUSH COUNTY. KAN.; one of tbe best
wheat countiel-l of Its size in State. Un

Improved farms S�5 to $35 an acre. Improved
farms $35 to $50 an acre. Write me what you
'Want. Jas. 11. 1.ltUe. I_a Crosse. KILn.as.

160 A. GOOD LEVEL WlIEAT LAND.
Price $1. 00: $500 ca h. rest to suit. 10

7earB. New G room residence In Englewood,
Kan.. nice front; COSt $2500. Also general
atdse. Invoice $2000. Want �[o. or Ark. land.
F. J. PospIsil, Owner, Llncoln\'lUe, Kan.

6000
KANSAS
LAND
CHE.AP
Those who located in central

Kansas 20 years ago are farmer
- kings today. Their land bas
made them independent.
Your chance DOW is in the five

Sou·thwestern Kansas counties
adjacent to the Santa Fe's new

line, where good land ill still
cheap. -

With railroad facilities this
country Is developing fast. Farm
ers are making good profits on

small Investments. It Is the place
today for the man with little
money.
Wheat, oats, barley, speltz. kailr

and broom corn. milo and feterita
grow abundantly In the Southwest
counties referred to. Chickens,
hogs and dairy cattle Increase
your profits. _

Write for our Illustrated folder
and particulars of easy-purchase
contract by. which you get 160
acreB for $200 to $300 down, and
no further payment on principal
for two years. then balance one

eighth of purchase price annually,
Interest only 6 per cent-price $10
to $15 an acre. Address

B. T. Cartlidge, .

Santa Fe lAnd Improvgrnent Co••
1869 Santa Fe Bldg., Topeka, Kos.

FOR SALE at a bargaIn. Improved altBUa OHASE CO. RANOHES and alfalk tarms at
tarm one mile east ot Goolliand, Kan. bargain prtcea, Some excbanges.

S. O. Gibbs, Goodhmd, Kiln. Webb '" Park. Olemente. JUweas.

160 ACRES level valley land;- tour mile.
trOID towu: tn RellO Co. Jmproved ; '9000.
Hillne. '" COBller, Hutch"'",,". Kan.

L'lPRO\'ED ]fARMS for sale In German
Catholic and Lutberan settlement. WrIte

Jake Brown, Olpe, KIUlaoa.

210 A. bottom, 160 a. cult. 60 a. altalta; 20
a. timber, 14 walnut; loam soli. $60 a.

M. T. Spong, lfredonlll, K....,.....

IMJ;������· !i"��!' r�r.?a��'l}; g���!!r
farm land; shallow water.

nON VAN WORftmR,
Rolla, KRns.... Hugoton, KBnIlBll.

160 A, Bourbon County. 2 miles to town.
dark ltmestone soll, no stone; 80 acres

cu.ltlvated. 40 meadow. 40 bluegrass; well
Improved, good water. ,60 an acre.

Chooanlt Uro•. , Fort Scott. Kan.

640 A()RFlS, 7 mles Nor-th west of Spearville;
Imp. 70 a. IIlfalfa.; 160 wheat. bat. tine

pasture: running water, Shade. $40 an a.
$6000 cush, bat, 20 annual payment. at 6'1'••
160 acres 1.'lnne)' Co, for clear restdenee.

E. W. �loo.... , SI'�f\'UI.., K.....
SUMNER CO. LAND. 80 a. 6 mI. ot Welllns-
ton, 1h mi. to R.R. town; all alfalfa land,

black rich .011; fence only Impta, Snap at
$4260. 80 a. � mt. ·Welllngton. 2 mi. R. R.
town, btack , level land. slightly trnpr, Price
$4500. Best bargntns In Knn, Description
suaranteed. E. 8. Brodie, Wlohlto, KBn.

WE OWN and farm n.ooo acres-the largest
farm in ]� anaas. \\'t11 sell several well

Improved grain. atralra and stock rarms, 80
to 160 acres each. terms one-fourth cash,
buju nce on or before 6 years, 60/0. Also
wheat farms $10 an acre up, Book and
photQs free. Agents wanted. Address
B. If. TlllhnRdlte, G ..rden CIty Sussr Com-

a. • Imn�·. Gurtlen City, Kan.

Btl��SlnF���n"��LE. Five good p.roposl-.
We have two customers with three to

ten thousand each to invest in Rome good
pal'ing bustnesa. Wtch tta preferred.

$2500.00 Bu n ga low and one $1500.00 cottage
south part of town will trade tor small tract
of land nenr Wichita.
Four fine sccttons of land In Colorado to

trade tor all and gas ieases.
.J. A. Hopkins,

110 East First Street, Wichita, Kan.

DO YOU LIKE CllICKEN?
7 room house. good outbuildings. well. cis

tern, chicken houses. 1 ..cre glound. -

8 blocks
from P. O. at Burlingame, Kan. Thriving
Ity; high 8chool: main line Santa Fe; worth
$2500. Clear. Elxchange for farm and pay dif
ference. Stel,hen"on & 'Vebb, 'J'OIHlka, Kan.

SEI.L I.ANI) ,\ND LO'[S AT AU()TION.
It Is the surest. qulokest. most successful

method. proven by hunclreds of auction
salo::; this season. For termR. etc.. wrlte
LAFE BURGER, LAND AUCTIONEER,

Wellington. Kan.

A REAL BARGAIN.
273 a. good smooth land. 100 a. bottom. 2

sets improvements; good 8 room house. big
barn. 10 a. bearlng. orchard; 4,", miles to
sood R. R. town. Part cash. bal time; easy
terms. Worth $60. price $46.

Suiter Realey 00., Wichita, Knn.

lHASE COUNTY StOCK RANCH
640 acres 2 miles from shipping pOint. 100

acres best. creek bottom, 75 acrea alfalfa.
timber, creek. 640 acres beBt... bluestem pas
ture, running water. splendid Improvements,
No overflow, no gumbo. best combination In
tbe county, Prloe U5,000.08. liberal terma,

J ..E. Boeoo" II Son.
Cottonwood Falls, Kansal.

80 AORES nice smooth land. 4% mile. of
Ottawa., Kanaaa, 6 room house, good barn,

nice yard and good shade. watered by well
and Cistern. 35 acres In English Blue Grass.
remainder In oultlvatlon. Prloed to'sell; also,
80 acres % mile of Ottawa, 6 room bouse,
good barn. stlo, family orohard, gOlld well,
15 acres Blue Graas pasture. 20 acres clover
and timothy. rem...lnder cultivation. It you
are Interested In buying an 80 acre farm. get
on the train and come to Ottawa. Can give
possessIon this spring.
Man8�eld L....d CompaDJ'. Ottawa, KaD.

Graham Count Greclan'8RealEstate
_ Y Bulletin No. 2 now

ready. Fnx:m v.lews. crop statistics. land
prices and other valuable Information tor
men who want to make more money farm-
Ing.Frank Grecian, HUI City. Kan.

Southwest K ..nsas
-The LIberal Dlstrld

111 making good cro_lands very reasonable.
No boom but big development. Let us put
you on ,£,lN��!i�j';:k LAND CO"
Liberal, Kansas.

Live Wire Land Bargains
1740 a. In Gove CO., Kan., good Improve

ments. 250 a. cult., 110 a. wheal, balance
grass. $10 per a. for 60 days. 640 L In Lane
Co., Kan.. 200 cult. In wheat. bal. pasture.
will e:o:change. 360 a. 8% mi. to Palisades.
Colo., all Irrigated, 100 a; alfalfa. also 6% a.
In fruit. 4 blocks from P. O. Palisades. will
e:o:change tor Kan. land. 160 a. near Lawton.
Okla .. well Improved. will exchange for Kan.
land. 79 a. Neoedah. Wisconsin, un.proved.
will exchange for wheat land.

Live Wire RealtT 00., WlchJta, KaD888.

Stevens Couniy me:� ���: $::ro��
prosperous agrlculturni .sectton of Kansas.
Heavy Immigration under way-No pioneer
Ing. This oountry will plelUle you. List. and
Intormatlop tree on request.

HolDi_ '" MciCoy, HugotoD, Ka.n.

Stevens Co., Kansas Special
160 acrea Smiles N. of Moscow; nice

smooth land. Bandy loam. The farm across
the road made 40 bushel. at wheat per acre
in 1916. A snap; $2000.00.

Moscow Land 00" M08COW, Kansas.

Ness County
Lands'

Good wbeat and alfalfa landa at U5 to

80 Ac 0 1 $500 $25 per acre. FIne crops ot all kinds In

.res n y - 19H and better cropi In 1915. No 'better soli
In Kansas. Land In adjoining counttes on

Only 7 mi. Wichita. Virgin black loam . the east $40 to $75 per acre. Buy !;lere.wbll.soil. -"New s-room cottage. new barn. etc., 1a.nd I. cheap. Write for prIce list, county
$5000; $500 cash. $GOO Meh. 1st. $600 yearly. map and literature. No trad_
a. M. MUlti, Schw!'lter Dl<lg.. Wlchlt", K.!llI.!. Floyd Ii F107d. Ne.. CIty" �aa.
HASKELL COUNTY
Good level Innd, rIch soil. Every foot' uu

able at $12.50 to $17.60 per acre. Write for
literature and land list. or better yet. come
out. /'

Satanta Land Co., Sutallta, Kan.
LAN-E cc,

, It yOU want to buY a farm or raDcb, In the
,comlne wheat. corn and stock county of the
West. write me as we have bargains from
$8.00 to .$25 per acre. Both Improved and
unimproved. Let me know what sl"e farm
you want and how much you want to pay
on the same.

W. V. Young, DlchtOD, KauUl

TO CLOSE. E.STATE
160 acres 2 mile. Walton. Kan.; high

school. 7 room bouse, cellar, two barns,
good· sheds, cribs anu granaries; two wells,
clstern.--rrult. hedse fenced. 140 a. culti
vated. bal. pasture: $T6 per a.

E. 111. Shomher, W ..!ton, Kltn.

MENNONITES'
CATHOLICSand

SOUTHWESTERN IfANSAS We have two fine oolonlzatlo,i propositions
Choice wheat farms. near ma�ket. $15 per which we are opening to' settlement this

acre. Excellent pasture land. a" low as $6.00 spring.
-per acre. 1rr'tftit�n�oliu�f,'i.'!::;',II"t. One body of land -Is close to fine big
Liberal. I Kansas. Catholic Church and college. Other tract

has a new Mennonite Church close, Agents,

.Santa Fe ·R.R,. Lands take notice. For :artiOUlarS, write

We have good propositions for the mall Clay McKibben ·�Land Co.
with $100. as weli as the man with $100.000.

��rov:.r.d ���Is, trc�s�' ��p:a."s�edp:yn�e;;�:
Low interest rates.

Santa Fe Land Co. -

Dodge Olty, Kansas.THE TillIE TO ACT IS NOW.
German farmers are rapidly "ettllng up this

country. Are locating another big colony
now. Wherever they go the country is made.
Excellent bnrsnlns left; literature free. For
further information write
Coon8 & Jacobs, Pillins, Mei'de 00., Kiln. Hugoton,

MISSOURI
Kanaaa. ������-�������--������----

40. 60. 80 A.. FARMS. 30 ml� R. C.
$50 acre. Jno. B. Fugitt, Holt, Mo.Along the New Railroad

Imp.

100 FARl\lS, 40 a. up, $60 to $15' an Ii.
Clay and Clinton Counties. Trades.

Sexton & TIckle, L.aw80D, Mo.
Ray,

Larse and small tracts. Improvecl 8nd unimproved ranches on easy terms In Haskell,
Grant, Stanton. Stevens and Morton counties, Kansas; Texas and Cimarron counties,
Oklahoma; Bacca county. Colorado.

Agent for Santa. Fe railroad lands In Morton county.
DON VAN WORlImR,
Elkhardt, Konsa •.Bolla, KaMas.

160 AORES, Improved. near town: $160.0. 40
acres 1 % miles out, Improved. $660.00.

- W. A. Morris, 1II0untain View, 1110. .

SOUTH MISSOURI farms. Mild climate, pur.
water, rich BOU. reasonable prices. good

terms. Frank 111. Hamel, Marshfield, Mo.

Hugoton, Kan8118.

Read This Ad-You May Find What You Want
By writing to J. C. Hopper. Ness City. Kan .• you will get In touch with IIOme valu

able ranches from 1000 to 6000 acres each ·at low prices; also two, three and tour
year old teedlng steers; two to three hundred head of ·young mules. ranging In age
from two to tour years; IIOme tlrst class staHlons and jacks; soo(l geldlns farm teams,
registered polled and horned Heretord males. ready tor service. Some good wheat farms.

These thlnss belong to 'customers of the CITIZEN'S NA:.TIONAL BANK and I d!,
sire to help them and you. No trades, and no trouble to correspond with anyone
meaning business.

POOB MAN'S OHANOE-$5 down, $5 month-
ly. buys 40 I acres good lan1:1. near R. R.

town; some timber; price UOO. $l00monthlYbuys 80 a. Write tor Jist Box 4215- , Cartb
ace, Mo.

.ARKANSAS.
'

I FOR'SALE OR ExcHANGE I
WRITE FOB OUR BOOKLlf.t "Bearden,
the Eden of Arkansas." No rocks. hills.

swamp •• or overflows. Very healthy cllmat:.Go04 land�. J. A. McLeod" Bearden, Ar •

·160 A. black sandy loam. '1.0 In .cultlvatlon•
Grow corn. wheat. -oats. alfalfa, cotton.

$4�o��eB.!1k�.::e, rv-���°.tlitle Roc'k, Ark.

STOCK FARlIl: 460 a. Fen!)ed. 250 cult. 200
black. �Ich bottom; 260/rlch upland. All

til. Alfalfa. wheat, corni oats, Bermuda'bl�tenant houses; big 7-r. p antation home;
;barn. Beautiful location; bealthful. $9.500.00.

Bahner & C.1I1' Oonway, ArJi.

TBi\DES EVERYWHERE. Exchange book
free. Berole A&'enc7, El Dorado, Kan.

E. KANSAS farms In Catholic settlements.
Exc. Frank Xrataberg, Jr., Greelq, Kan.

BEST exchange book In U. S. 1.000 noneat
trades. Grabam BrOtl., Eldorado, ILan.

160 A. Impr. E. Kansas farm for Western
land or mdse. Watkins Lond Co., Qnene

mo, Kan.

STOCKS OF lImSE., $4500 to $15.000 tor
land. Several good Income business proper

ties tor land. $3,000 vacant..clear. Illinois
town of 8,000. 90 ml. of Chicago for Western
land. Give full description In the tlrst letter.

A. EdmlnHter.
Blttll!g BId... , Wichita, Kan.

TO EX()HANGE QUI()K tor mase. General
stock preferMd. 720 a.. ot all smootb. un

Improved land located In Lane Co .. Kan. No
better ..011 In the state. Approximate value
U1 per a. I have all kinds of wheat and
a�falfa land for sale. Address

F�lfv�!\�I?e�. T����ol�� am f:tr-ar::� 1__--'O;;.;._F=• ...;E:;.d�w...;a;_r.;.:d...;R:..",N.;..e;_8",I_C..;..;..It;r=,_K=an;...;;_,;..;.._R.;.__
Tnron )Ifill '" Ele"ator Oo.-;-HotchlnsoDt KlUl. •

rOB SALE 01 EXCHANGE
FOB TRADE. 160 acres. * cultivation. lial. A tew choice. well- Improved farms north
gr888; sood Im-provements; HYIng water. and east of St. Joseph. Mo. These are bar-

Price $60 an ""re. Want WeRtern. gaIns. ]\(. E. Noble II Boa. OorbT Hldg.. S*-,
A. A. l\lurray Westmoreland Kan Joe ]\(0.

BIG OREEK VALLEY LAND" Bure croPs
·corn. oate. wheat. clover. a.llalta. $101'::$50 Pel' &ere. No swamps, rock!!, mounta '

alkali or hard pan. Fine cnmate, water.
schools•. churches. neighbors �d marke:,;Northern settlement. 15.00' acres alre8

•

sold to satisfied llomeeeek9rs. Car .tarel ':r<funded, If not -as represented. Cash or 0lortime. easier than paYlng rent.. w�e
tre�=PBt!'3.:��kt�1e __k, .�

1

I
/



Daroc Breeder. Mud Wake Up futurity at $5 eli'ch, and theBe �omln •.tlons
... must be made by the breeders of the state

, ·��ln���Ch.t��:B t����� lh;�:I�� o�o fr�u'ru��;OKLA LAND8••0 to 601 .. tracts. Write for Slow progress is being obtained in the show. Herd nominations close 'March 16.list. Bo'berta Realt:r (l�,. Nowata, Olda. effort which- the National Duroc-Jersey c. A second payment ot $I will tall due
association is making to get a futurity !.'t��h1'ltO�s eJ'.:'�r�IJ��� ��� :11��;::�n��e��g::show for the Kansas State Fair at 1'0- or In part,
peka. The Poland 'China breeders -11,1- dU�' 1:u��I:td rro,;:,e�!cgf :I� ayt�g d:,�ne f��

400 A(lRE8, good land; 8 houses. t35 per a. );eady have their futurity show assured, show.
Good term•. Other lands, and unless the-red hog breeders wake up e, All payments are due In cash on or

(lharle. Wbltaker, Eofaola, Old.. they are going to be left at the post in �:�o��n�at!t:�e';f��dtoir:I��r'i.l�o "r;;::,�e :r"e�the race this year. There is a remark- �:��:I�n�a!�t�� :�'1� :��"o:���ni��ICt���r��:ably large number of excellent Dul'OC r. All dollar payments when duly made onherds in Kansas, and J. B. Pflander, the litters and Individual pigs shall quality
secretary, of the associat_ion., had .not ex- ��ihex��glt���rrnPige l�u���II;ya�hdO\;�erx n"ottme�480 A. f�ult and pasture land thIs county. t d .. t bl 't h$2.�6 per acre. Government uue. pec e any grea.w rou e m i{e. IDg t e - Inator makes only as many paymentH as 'he

Sootbern Real� (Jo•• Jl(oAle.ter, Okla. breeders behind the futu�lty show. ��:e�8�-::d�����lehasT�::� :I����t�� "a� ��t':.��Twenty herds must be -nomlnated, but stakes, but nominators Incur no ,tuture 110.
these entries only have been receiv.ed: ���:ronb! �a�klb'eg dar':,�:'�{'�.'ten'!II��d all nom-

F. L. Crow, Hutchinson, g. All payments In this tuturlty must be.George M. KluBmlre, Holton. made direct to the National Duroc-JerseySearle & Cottle, Berryton. Record association, Peoria, III.

i: �'. �g:�'iie�J',ttAbliene. With the large number of good Duroe-
In speaking of this result, Secretary Jersey herds in the state there ought to

,Pflander says: be no trouble about getting 20 breeders
'�You will see that we still "trecd 15 bebind this movement. The breeders

herds -to nominate, in order to secure should send m their nominations
the futurity show. The rules require promptly, however, if the show is to be Poland China Bred Sows
that these nominations must be made held. The experfence in other states (PrlYato Salo). Very choice tall ye.rllng glltl an4
by- March 15. so I am sure tho,'t I't I'S where futurity shows have been held has tried BOW. or BII OrRng. and A Wonder breeding and

• h h bred to A Son or Big Wonder'. Jumbo. Auractlft
going to require some effort on the part s own that t er have done a great deal price.. JOHN M. BLOUGH, BUSHONG, KAN.·
.of some 'of us, if we are able to get to advance the mterests of the breed. 1------------------

these 15 additional herds to nominate. FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINASThe I')uroc-Jersey breeders must giv� 'Holstein Breeders Organize FOR SALE: Yearllne herd boar, a proven breeder.this movement their immediate- atten- Yonne boars heavy-boned fello..s, raKdy for 1m·
D W h• .r. C Okl- -Th t' f Hit' b ed f medlafo u.... AI.o chol.. 'oll pig•. Bargain prlcet, WrltAo ...

, ewey. as In&,on 0.. a. tion if they wish to see this -futurity e mee mg 0 0 s em re ers 0 your ..anllo, P. L. WARE 01: SON. Paola. Kan_show put on at the Ka.n&as State Fair. Kansas at Herington, Kan. �as, Thurstu��c����f:y.a :f�:nt�� �:::.�as;:.r;!,:.r.:I"o'!!; I thlnk the record association has made day was attended by breeders of Hol
E-��tl!lc Interorban. water"works, sewer sys- the Kansas Duroc breeders a liberal of- stein cattle from 24 counties. The ob
!i��ts�Ie,�!�C Di�fIht�.lt�::;,�a:ua���acru�r�� fer. The breeders of most of the- other ject was to organize the Holstein Fries
plant.... t..o' National banks, sllle�d echools. states are very enthusiastic" and I be- Ian Breeders' association -of Kansas, Dr.
��:u�:!� W::t,rn::�!t:: ctl��e��te';::t :��: Iieve we will have no difficulty in fillin,q W. H. Mott of Herington had called the
tolks Ilk.- tbose already here. every other Duroc futurity show that we meeting. The response indicated clear-
For Information, ""rlte- .hil.._ye attempted and r see no reason why, ly the great interest taken all over Kan-"'oe',�.BartI8l, »e....e,:. Okl.. With the large number of breeders that gas in Holstein cows. The business

F
.'

Q'
- k--'

-

S I
. we have in Kansas, that it is going to meeting was held in the Carnegie u.

or utc a e be' neoessary to fall, down with the brary during the afternoon. The Busl-
" futurity show at tbe Kansas State ness Men's associa tion oL__ Herington

160 •. "In' "ery beet section of Beanl' Co.. Fair." gave a banquet in Herington's new Ma'·
Oklahoma •. II,� miles S.·-l!r. of Lltiaorjl.l, K,n. If the futurity show is held at Topeka. sonic temple. The Methodist church or·S. E. If:' ot U-a-20: No Improvellufnts. 110

'Il b d'
. chestra played. 'M. E. Calkins madea. under p�ltlutlon. baja_!!ce �a8ture, 40 a., $400 WI e Istrll;!_uted among the herds

the address of welcome. This waf';:'�";;I; l:an��e:,tiJ b�t rfg:� A"':.�ap'�'t'�200��� entered., as follow8,: '

responded to by P. W. Enns of Newton.
L. D. WElDENSAUL' Bo���ln!f. �.'��,3� st 2g 1: Ig � g Other addr.eS6es were maCle by Charles

P. O. "B.n[ 82,' LI�ral, .<Kan_ so�s .. .- ... 86 -3'0 20 15 10 7 6 H. Stephens of Columbus; J. H. Mercer,
.. xlt,��! :.op�; :� t�� J�ro�2 B!�letl� fo: lhrestock sanitary commissioner, To-

P 1.:1-
-

A
'

t-
- �remler futurity exhibitors, peka; C. F. Stone of Peabody, and Prof,�Uu Ie DC Ion The National Duroc-Jersey Record as· O. E. R,eeti, of the agricultural college.

,
• �

I sociation guarantees the above pl'emiu�B-Dr. Motjj was toastmaster. The officers
,

. 0
, 'and desires to promote a futurity show of the new association al'e: Dr. SchuylerOklahoma -State ·and hI'�v:ery stat�, under the follo,!ing con· Nichols, H�rington, pre,sident; Dr. W. H.

ditIons: "Mott, Hermgton, secretary and treasur-
a. An appropriation of $100 to the futurlu<-- er; Ben Schneider, Nortonville, vice prest.und by the talr association where the sh'6W ident. The board of directors: CharlesIs to be held_ St ·Col b • G 'R' Wh'tb. Tw!.!!9' herds to be nominated In eyery evens, urn us, ,egler, 1 e

Water; Harry Mollhagen, Bushton; J. P.
Mast, Scranton; oR. N. Halderman, Mead.

March 11, 1916. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

OKLAHOMA

860 A(JBB8, "100 cutt., 160 rough timber pas
ture. Imp. Jolna station. Good water.

'27.50 a. o, II. 8mltb, (lrowder, 9kla.

GET lilY LIST of farm bM'galns In Dewey
Oounty, Oklahoma, and be surprised.

. L. Pennlnlrton. Oakwood, Okl..

WHY PAY U�O all acre ,for Missouri, 'Iowa
and Kansas land, when you can ,buy just as

goo(1 farm lande for � or less1 Big 011 and
gas field. .... W. Dav'., Ada, Okla.

DON'T BE- FOOLED.
Get tbe -list of a live wire. I advertise

extensl,vely, deliver the goods and have 10.
cated bundreds of readlll's of e- this pape�,
DeFord, "T�e Lan4 lIlao,., Oallwood, Okla.

PRYOR. M,AYES CO., l)iLA
No 011. no negroe... Agriculture strIctly.

Write T. o, Bowllo...

Oklahoma Land For Sale
'Goorland In Northeastern Oklahoma;

price f.rom UO.OO to ,35.00 per acre. WrIte
tor prIce list and literature. '

",. (J•.Wood. No,rata, 9"".

School Lands
Besinnios March 20. 1916

A Good Meeting at P.lainville
FARM LOANS'th;��a��':!r�":\�':.��ao�tlteseta�� t��fl:rgg!

est �Id on fo�ty (40) years' Ume, at five
(5) per cent, approximately 387,066 aCl'es of PARH' AND (lITY MORTGAGE8 a specialty.
�t�rf.�b��Cc�:J\�.Jro tt��tsG���r��::tl��r�:� Wtlt;;;'I�.y:uC:.':��r�::,wKiuI. More than 275 farmers attended the
khoe:::f.Mlft:.ldB!����,:�eG:!i����c�:o�e:a-:�� Farm and Home Institute February 28
mon, and TlIlman counties, and _1'1111 be of- WY:OMING at Plainville. The meeting was espe-fered for sale In the resllecU"e county '8eats 'cially interesting. Special attention wasot said counties at the door of the countr �"-----------------""'.

hhcoeuld�tahs�f1iollellowths�.I'eof where cou�ty court Is ,810 A(lRIl BOIllESTEADS. Will locate for given to t e important local problems,
Taloga• .,(Dewey Co.) March 20, at.9 A.M. $100. A. P. Knlgbt. Jlreh. Wyo. ,. lIuch as the. value of Sudan grass in

Cheyenne (Roger M!lls Co), March- 22 to 26. Rooks county, toe causes of spoiled si-
Inclusive, at 9, A. M. Sayre, (Beckham Co.) , lage and the methods of fighting tue
��a,::,c�J:ee�'J!.:�cl';,,:-,"e'l,at 94Aan�h,�tn9 WISCON�IN Hessian fly. Talks were given by Miss
A. M. Altus (Jackson CQ.), April a to 8 Alice Poulter and G: E. Thompson ofInclusive. at 9 A. M. Homs (Harmon Co.), ..,OM :A(l,BE8 cot·onr landed' goo. soil; the Kansas Sta.te Agricultural college�r��� ��I�IOm!� -�;.'�sIA�rlttl: tndMi6.Fi:d, toP�:m�r:.aIWrlf:I��� �ima�ro::::'�= and W. A. Boys, district agriculturalA'F�� 'further Int;'rmatlon address .. (lo.. Rblneland_. WI.. agent. -

Mr. Boys arranged for a trip 'which
will be taken by the 'leading farmers of
the ,community over Rooks county, to
study the Hessian fly damage and the
silos. There is considerable Hessian fly
damage there; Mr. Boys reports finding
the fly-as far west as Oakley. The
members of the institu.te at Plainville
voted to have a, two-day session next

G. A. SMITH, Sec'y
Okl.}lom., City, 91l1a.

SOUTH AMERICA.
WANT few more members to assIst In de-
baying expenses to secure half to a mlJllon

acre FREE LAND GRANT .. !n Bolivia; fine
rIch soli; Ideal climate; highest references.
Map 25c. J. B. 8.. Box Q. Sawtelle, Oallf.

FOR 8ALE. Fruit tracts and Irrlgat'lod farms
In Northern Colorado',.<.Wrlte me what you

wa"nt. A. H. Goddard,,:Love�and, .Q!lorado�
FOUND-320 -iicre homestead In settled
neighborhood; fine tarm land; -no sand

hills. Cost you $\1.00, ,fIling fee� ,aqd- all,
J. A:. Trac:r... Ft. Mora-an, Colo.

OREGON year.

FOR SALE. 160 aCl'es good land In Oregon;
over four million teet good flr timber 'on,

property. Price U5.00 per acre. Fine In
vestment. Timber alone worth more money.
Address 'fo�;uliof.a�;¥�f:,swa.b.

We'll be Ready Next Time
A telegram from Wa,shington S\\ys the

annual agricultural appropriation carry
ing $24,501,093, an increase qf $1,529,
'311, over the current appropriation, has
been reported to the house. Among the
largest items are 2% millIon dellars for
use in 9,.ase of an out,break of hoof and
mouth, disease or similar disease; 1,4 mil
lion dollars to combat citrons fruit can
ker in the gulf states and $360,000 for
eradication of hog cholera and enforce·
ment of the. virus serum toxin act.

320 Acre HomeStead Rellnqul8hment8.
We have a tew ot the best 820 acre rettn

qUlshments In the three best counties of

i�����':iol:'ln�:lt�IIJ'.'J�.e. so!.!. water, crops"

-����_�"�/N��E�W��Y�'�O�R�K�-�-����, (jllile ';to Catron. ,Brandon. Colo.

LAND FOR SALE. If some of you fellows
that are looking for land don't come out.

here pl'etty soon and.. 'get !lome ot the $10
a'l.d U� Russian thl�t1e land, I am gOing to
quit teJllng you about :It. ,I have herded
sheep for a living and can do It again.,

Harr:r, Mab_!r. Deer Trail, 0010.

SIOKNES8 only forces this farm, stock, tools,
hay and grain on market. 90 acres; good

���:'ln:�;,J'c���u�W��Chfa��. c�:1: r:�::::.
har,nesses, wa,gons, mower, rake, grain drlll,
sulky pTl>w, harrows. ,9 cows and helters, 180
hen", hay, grain, sman tools, all tor $3,600,
1)art CB:1!!h tor 'Immediate sale. Hall'. Farm
A!rtlncy, _Owego, TIoga -{)ounty, New York,TEXAS

Rail1!.e SiJch stock as the market reo

quires; when the purchaser seeks the
producer the best prices are obtained.

.' NEBRASKA.BABG�8 IN FABJIIS AND 'RANClHE8.Improve,d and nnlmproyed, Midland, Upton
and Glaa.cock coontles;--70.000 acres for sale
rlg�. He� Ill. H�t, Owner. Midland, Tex. FINE LITTLE RANOH-f80 a.. 200 flne

, cult., 'MI. fine pastur.e. well./enced; ample' ! think �he ;Farmers Ma.il and Breeze�B 8ALB. 1150 acres In lower Rio Grande .bldglr.. goo� tondltlon. Station 6 mi. McCook, a fine farm and home paper and don'��al1ey �f 'Pexaa, In '" countrl! developing, ,'Neb, (P,op. 4.0,00). 11 mi. good roads. !lchool, '

••rapIdly. ','Soli Ulrht sandy loam. unexcelled l'A.--ml.; pljone, and R.F.D. Beet small ,ranch ,wa.nt to be Without It'. .

tor cotto'n, ·corn. truck and citrus' fruit. -In county... U6 per a., -% ,cash., bal; any
-

Arthur Smith'Wlnte" m 14 al!.4 atimniera pleasant. time desired, 5%. No {rades. Wrlt'e
B el H 'lto K'

•
-

.&lex. :Whel-. M�de•• Tri... _B. A. '8lmpao... Owner, Bloe HW,'Neb, ':E., ami n, an.
,��

.. __ ':1�.� �

,

,

lIItJLE FOOT BOGS.

POLAND CHINAS.

Wiebe's Immone Polands
Bred lIilts, trier] BOW. and 40 �lwlce faU pies, w.
ship on approval. G. A.Wiebe, Beatrice, Neb.

A Great Combination
of blood lines. Herd headed bv Graeofteld Joe71_
l!.r Ble Joe 62174; dam, Lady Wonder 172951 by 4
Wonder,47460, Fall pies eltheraex. Greenfield Farm
Immune Polands. D. E. Bower. McLooth. K..

"!!QI;!!t!��!�!���a£��!!
Bome of the best blood In Missouri. (lome and_
them or writ., R. F. Hockaday. Peeollar, 1110.

Original Big SpoHed Polailds II
Gilts brad or open. Fall pies, either sex.
Booklneordersfor pies Rtwesnlq time.

ALFRED CARLSON. CLEBUR ...'E. KANSAS

ENOS' IIDIUNED POLANDS
Spring and Summer boar. ready tor servIce ancl

eprlng lilt. by Orphan Chlet and Ma.todon Klnll bred
tor .prloll IItte" to luch boars as Kano.. GI.."
You wlll like them, A. R. ENOS. RAMONA, KAN.

Big Type Polands
Herd beaded b7 tbe l,020-pouod Bla Hadley Jr.•

Il'and champion at Hutchinson Stlte 1I'00r, 1915.
,... aloo tlrot In cia.. at Topeka aad Oklahoma
Btate 11'.1... Our herd won mort! tint prizes 10
the open cia.... at OkleomB State 11'11. thao any
other Poland China lierd. YOUOII Btock tor oal•.

A. J. Erhlrt I SODS, Ness City, liD.

O. 1.- O. BOGS.

Immoned O. I. C's.�::ft.��'t'l�=
and bred glllIo. AI.o 'all pig.. A••• COOK. La..,. K_

lARGE O. I. C's. :�f:':�1 t�r:.rlnf. I�!�::gl�
H. W. BAYNE8, GBANTVlLLB, KANSAS

LYNCH'S IMMUNE O. I.e's.
Boor. ODd glllIo not related. W. H. LYNCH••••"In•• K_

Western Herd o. I. C. Boas
!!prln, boo.. a"" 1I1l1. tor .ole. AI.o foU ,)1&0 Dot rer.rli.
Getmy prlCOl. Yo C. GOOKIN. RUSSELL. KANa.

AlmaHerd "Obo�=:=:OIIS
A. trial will convince you; anything sol4

from eight weeks on up. All stook sblppecl

Ret?' :.rE�.;e��N�R�lh:'l�til{��&,�
SMOOTH HEAVY 'BONED O. I. C'S
All aile. tor ...1. at all time. tbat carl7 prize .. in
ning blOOd. They are tho 18rllo, heavy booed. ear�
maturing and ea.y feedlnll type. Wrl� tor .Irculu
and 'price.. F. J. GREINER. BILLINGS. MO.

Silver Leaf Stock' Farm I
I am book1n1r orders tor Jan., Feb. and Marcil

��, t!.fo.bsno·h��l':." �� 1��e:2 .:�·"talfl�i.Jt. PI��
8:·1. r���'it.:tIl:��dN��al�n:!':ind Valley,�

TwoO.I.C.Hog.·

We have bred tbe' O. I. C. HOI. for iii
years and have never lost a hOI
with cholera or an,. other con
tallous dl.e......

Wri,-to."q_
......-...

�

lor Fre. Boole, "71e
Ho./rom Birt.' to$.""1

THE L IL SILVER Co.
568VuanBldr•• Clnelucl. 0.
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60 Head
SHORTHORN

CATfL'E
-,

-

"

40 BuUs-20 Females
Ie leU II PavUl•• hlSOUTB OMAHA,

Friday, 'Mar. 31
�

A choice lot of Scotch cattle are
listed for this sale.

" I

, 7Double Standard
PolledDurhamBnlls

I, Cataloll' of this sale will be sent
upon request to

, .. C.McKelvie, Uneo"" Neb.
CtIJ.Dtmcu ad KrMCbel, AlIda.

-
LIVESTOCK AU(JTlONEEB8.

Rule Bros., I. T.11. D., 8ttawa, Kan.
!LJyeatock sales a specialty. Write for dates,

las. T. McCullocb, Cia, CHter, Kan, T�=:�
1 am "JUnK for· every year. Write lor open date••

A. Harris, Madison, Kan, Llv:..�to:te.=Jf:-
AUCTIOIIIII:R. Write for datu,

R. L. Harriman, Buncetoll, Mo.
...1... aJI ..._ .. "... b'.........oo ...Ad_ .. above I'

Sgeneer Young. OSHrae, Ian. ,

Iyetltoe.. Aoetloneer. Write for d..l....

WILL MYERS,' BELOIT, KAN••��=:..��
netel'l!!nue. hreeders of North Central Ktt.D., AddreNl_abont

nOYD YOCUM
1.IUS:I'U(J....dREoL
ESTATE AUC'I'IOIBER

•
ST. dOHN. KAS.

Col. E. Walters .o:r::.,,:.
W.B.Carpenter��,::
Sell your farms and city property at auction.

as well as your pedillreed livestock. Write

!!,ther for dates. Also tnsttuetors In
r

Missouri Auetion Sebool
�

FREEf�:����I����rJfanner moRt have If h. dealres
- to know ho'f to stop the )o.ses

and iDcr611118 the profits of the
modem bosln_ of tarmln"lr.

fARMERS J:���I!°d�!':t.�7t: I':::
ACCOUNT

rng accuralo accouDt 01 •••rylhlng
.

you r&iee, .ell and. buy. Coven every
phase 01 tarm accountlDI, .bowl 0:-

BOOK t :����8:r:o���cr:8tl!�:�U�:f�
and / I.rme... No bookkeeplnlkDowledga

r
• \ required. Bound in strong covers.

'HANDY lOur Offer :-�.;- t� 'l.!v:v���
�MANlIAL ftf,�:'t"o'!if':�:':,!':::: 'l..w�;� ���1
t L�:�' :;:r:;::'nt1�u�,.fu nN:=

VALLEY FARIIEII, DepLAloIa. Topua.KulaI

DURO(J,JERSEYS.
.

Immunec:i Durocs!
An exua fine bUnch of fall )wars and

gilts. Good enough for any company.
F. J. lIIOSER. GOFF. KANSAS

TRU.MBO'S DUROCS
A few bred sows. also choice fllll gUts $15 each. by

such sires as ILlWltTnl.or nand CrimRon Me Wonder.
All lmmune. Good color. size lIud QuaUty.
W. W. 'i'IlUMBO, PEA_'ODY, KANSAS

20 IMMUNE DURUC JERSEY BOARS
Females bred and Q.pen, Red Poll bulls

and females and 'ton Percheron stallions.
All stqck shipped on approval. -

GEO W. S(J]IWAB, CLAY (JENTER. NEB.

Wooddell's Boroes
o.e SDlDlIler poar and a few bred IIilt••Ired by

Cowley Wonder; also some tall gilts and bo"'I'8.
Prleed to move. G. B.Woo,ddeU.Wlnlteld. Ks.

Buro�- of Size, and Quality
Fall herd bo'nrs aDd gilts of large smooth. easy leed-
"lDg type. From the champions Defender. Super:ba.
Golden Model. aDd Gano Breeding. Prices reasonable.
dQHN A.. REED, LVONS, KAN.

+-DDlJRONERSEYBred fall yearline gilts for
sale.' Some h ave raised
litters. Write for prices.

_
..,....011.0."....._..11. Iba.

..JOIIes Sells On ApproV4l1

'I
AQuat and September pigs for sale.

Iprl�r.lght.
Farm raised White Wyan-'

4cK "Blurs 50c per setting. l
W. .. JONES C,LAY (JENTER. )LUi;

THE FARMERS 'MAIL AND BREEZE,

FR.ANK BOWARD.
IlaDapr Lives,,"," DeDarbieDL

FIELDMEN.

* March 11, uno.

D. O. liNCROFT, Osltone, . Is.
Shipping point Downa, Kan.

DUROC BRED SOWS
A. B. Hunter. S. W, Kansas and Okla.. 8 1.11 yearlln.. bred for sprond nuer $30. 4 lall

dB So. Water St .. Wichita. Kan. yearllllg gilts $35. Older SOWB $35 to $45. 40 young
John W. Johnson. N. Kanaalll B. Neb bunrs trom 50 to 125 1>0 uids. All bred BOW8 tm-

and Is. 820 Lincoln St.. Topeka. Kan. mune, Write your wants, J. E. Weller, Fa••ott. 1110.
JellSe R. Johnson. Nebraska and Iowa. U87

South 16th St.• Lincoln. Neb.
C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan. and MIBBOurL 'U04

Windsor AYe•• Kansas CIty. Mo. BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
Bur- Je 10 or 40 March ud April

. .n,- rseys lilt. 'for •• 1e, brod or' OpeD.
A Ie" IOod .prl_, _no

11.���'re�a��e�O�u��b:::le�a�:e 'f�lIb:�!v��: SEARLE Ii: OOTTLE. BERRYTON, KANSA8
Used In the Farmers lIIall and Breese. Other- =======================;,=============:;,===wlae they wUl be charsed for at fellular

DURODS $25
Bred Gilts $25. Registered. Sired by "Bell The Boy"rates. and bred to Model Top Aga'n.," both prize winners
at big state fairs In Kan.. Mo. and Tenn. These giltsJacks and JeDDell. -e are showing with pig. Hogs vaccinated by, double

March 15-Bradley Bros .. Warrensburs,' MO. method. Fall boare oi 80WB U-lt: Gilts with R W BALDWII C
. If

Mar. 20-0. C. Roan. La Plata. Mo. litter $50 .• A few service boar" left at $20. •• , In••J" al�'.S
March 22-H. F. Baker. Ashervllle. Kan.

Saddle Horse8 and Jacks.
April ll-Jas. A. Houchin, Jelterson CJty.
Mo.

Shorthorn CaWe.
War�Jl 22-Ruben Harshbarser Ii: Son, Hum-

M:::I<�i...:'�?·C. Lookabaugh. Watonga. Okla.
March JI-Ben LyDe. Oak HilI, Kan. Sale
at Abilene. Kan.

.

Mar. 31-H. C. McKelvie. Mgr., Llnooln •

Neb. Sale at So. Omaha. Neb.
April 18-W. A. Prewett. Ashervllle. Kan.

l'ollM Dnrh_..
April 18-\'1'. A. Prewett. Ashervllle. Kan.

ru. 8tack Sale••
March 22-H. F. Baker. Ashenllle, Kan.

l'oland China Hop.
Maroh 23-Ben I,fUe. Oak Bill, E!an., Abi
lene, Kan.

W. H, Wheeler. Garden City. Kan" has a

�:�E:W' r�h�X!�\;.oo'bJ:c�o"m\��t ��e:����s
right at 16 hands and one s-vear-otd 16
hnnd jack with show yard quality. You can

buy these jacks with an absolute guarantee
of satisfaction. ",crlte Dr call and see them
soon.-Advertiaement,

I
A. C. Jones. oipe, Kan.. whose sale of

registered and high grade Holstein cattle '

was held at Rosedale Dairy Farm. 9 miles FANOY POULTRY.
west of Olpe. Wednesday. March 1. re- -

���ve�nF�';I�s �������at S���:�I th:a:o��e t�: Plymonth Rocks �hl'1:� ����::o.:!r!a�,�
this were quite evident among' which were .e••on. Addr... JOHN BYRNE Axtell Kana...
poor railroad connections, bad ,v,eather and-'

••
-

the cattle being In poor sale condition. Mr.
Jones, however. was not disappointed hav ..

,

Ing taken all these conditions Into consid
eration and those who, bought the cattle
got numerous bargalns.-Advertlsement.

_l'UBEBRED 8'rOClK 8ALB8.

s. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

Floyd Yocum. St. John. Kan., Is a rlslng
auctioneer that I,eeps his cllem's Interest In
mind trom the day his date Is booked. He
has a broad acqualntance in Western Kansas
and his services are in demand. Write, wire
Dr phone tor date. mentioning Farmers Mall
and Breeze.-AdverUsement.

Size with Quality Duroc8.
J. A. Reed of Lyons. Kan .• Is changing

his card advertiRement In the Duroc-Jer.sey. I'
section of this Issue. He Is offering .tall

.

herd boars and gilts of the large, smooth.
easy-feeding ty'pe. They represent the blood
ot the champions Defender. Superba. Golden
Model and Col. Gano. Mr. Reed makes a

specialty of' size with quality hI' his Duroc
JerSl>ys. His prices are reasonabl!l._ Write
him If Interested. mentlol)lng Farmers Mall
and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Pereheron Sale at Garden CI�y, Kan.

ve�y /:a:tI,Ya�1��y GS���e�f ���s'to�a':.'i J':r�e:
City. Kan .. March 2 and 3. Owl'lg to the
first day belng rather stormy and those
coming overland by automobUes arriving
late too much stock was left for the last
day's sale. The 12 stallions sold for an
average of $411.66. C10se to !MIO head of
1I,'estock sold. The Percherons sold on the
evening of the second ·tlllY and only a few
mares were offered before darkness_ stopped
the' snle.-Adverflsement. '

Jukll> and .Jennets.
H. T. Hineman, Dighton. Kan.. has a few

good jacks' marked In prlccl where his cos
,tomers cannot. afford to bllY wl,thout look
Ing them over. Mr. Hineman. It will be
remembered won the g'rand championship at
the Panama-Paclflc Exposition on Kansas
Chief and while he OWns perhnps the great
est herd of jennets In the'entire Southw.est.
Is willing to buy a few more good jennets
to mate with him but everyone _must be ,

capable of producing a 1.000 pound jack.
Advertisement.

I

i German Coaeh Stallions. ...__

J. C. Bergner &: Sons, ·Pratt. Ran •• have
been seiling German Coach stalllons and
mares and the' class of Coach stallions
they offer are as good as can be found
anywhere. They have a fine lot of young
staBlons that ,will mature hito stallions
weighing from 1300 to 1700 pounds. They
offer them at prices tbat make It possible
for the stnlllon to pay for himself by his
first season'" stand. Every stalll.on gnal'
anteed. They also are pricing y,oung fillies
and mares very reasonably. Write or call
soon. mentioning Farmers Mall and Breeze.
-,Advertlsetpent.

Lookabaugh's Shorthorn Sole.
March 23 will be red. letter day for Short

horn breeders In Oklahoma and adjoining
states as this Is the day H. C. Loo�abaugh .

of Watbn�a. Okla.. will make his gre,at
offering of reds. whltee a,.d roans. The
'Lookabaugh sale I.. the tour.th In the bIg
Oklahoma s,ahis circuit of 'Shorthorns. .He',

�!�d��1I!6 a��RJ1olnc"����c:�: ::J·�'::1!;: ,

Every arum�1 In this sale Is a ,s'llecial at� t
traction. M,r. Lookabaugh h&ll been. buying
the best· 'blood andl the veery best IlI'd'lvlduals

BANCROFT'S DUROCS
Everything -

properly Immuned. No
public sales. For private sale bred gilts.
September boars and gilt.,; Reasonable
prices on first class stock.

--------------------------------------,

'Marshall CO. Pure Bred Stock' Breeders
Nothing but flll'llt clu. anlma.. oUered for .ale for breedt.... pur
-lJ_e.. It I. econOID7 to .......t llerdJI located I�. one Ioeallty,. Por the
be.t In p1D'ebretl·,U...utoek 'In'Ite the.e breede11'II. or .....It ..-etr berd..

REBBFOBD (lA'l"l'LlD.
,

', SRORTlIORN (lAT'rLE.
-

l'OJAND (JRINA BOGSe

I I d "-tU Alhold out of-
ere or \.iI e .bl.buU.alpr.....&.Will

ahlpmlDL "I•• A. W••I••�,:,':.,:.,::,�
��

Albrlollfs POI8DdS :�r.8:�o'J::d
IlItio. 121aot roll.gllll. 84 March .DdAI'!IIbo.".Dd 111111.
A..L. ALBBlGB'r. WATEBVILLE. KAJi.WULACE BEREF�RDS �o;=f�i�:

10tofyounJl bulla eomingon fo�ne:u faU and A_ FALL .:::a.GS botIa_.
Itt dE Th W.u B K � � .--:-..... Aug.-Sopt.w n er ra.. os. a ac:._e. arne., an.

f.rOw, By Sunftowar KIng. by KIIli of K.D....

Wna; Aeker's Herefords I -

N. E•..coPELAND• Watel'Yille. Kanllllllo

1 bull, 11 month. 'old. 8 otbers. 5 to 7 months
ROC ._..SE.... BOG8old. AddressWM. AVKER., VermUU"D. KII. _

. DO. -""""",. oa •

��
Cle.r Creek Herd 01 H".'"II.- Red PoDs, Duroe-J�ney" anti 0•.1. C.
Nothing tor .. Ie a' present. A 8ne lot Of. bull. co$g OD hop. Bo8l'l '?' both breed••• reuon_ble pliau. Bred lOW
for f.n trade. I. A.,SnAU9RIIB88Y, Axtell,h_ ••,•• Feb. 1M; J. '&1' LkYTON, IRVING. K:AN.,

FlEREFORDS =§,�}�::;r,
mU.. 0111. � W. II. Bunt Ii: SoD,.BlueRlt!plda.K ....

ILLUS·TRATOR ��t.·�":dh��a:
.pl.ndld ooD 01 IlIaatralor. Aloo .prlnS bo.... Add_I
A•.B. 8kadden a 80n. Fiaokfort. Kan...

16 Dnroe GUts For Sal�::d !��oif:ta�i
CoL Hodel. PrIced rIlbL WoJ. HarrI8on.A"telL�.

SPurlnqBoars ��*ft:���l!e�
!�.:.d.1o\J6�\;hl::k&i.�;m�I:&:.K���

DAlaY CATTLE. j

BAMPSHIBE HOG8.

��
erel •• cheap. F'. B.WEMPE. �al1ktort, Kans""

SILVER WYANDOTTES,
Fino lot Of cockerel.B M Wlnt Ir IB U';;
and pulleto lor.•&!ll-- • •

•
er, \' g,...,.

WillOW SPRINGS JEISEl" FARM
Golden F'�D ' • .Lad '. x.o.t Time 26682 at head,of herd. Off
In. few yoairli' bull c&1ft1J. lOIe." Irua1, W.wnne,l:..

s. B. CLARK, 'SUMMERFIELD, KANS• ..Jerseys IIldDoroe J�rseys
AUCTIOIII!I:L W:�� or phone tor daIiu. addrM....bo.... N��::f. f':f�":�. B, N. Wel,,-II, Wlter;vIlII, Kansal
.Jme Howell, Herlcimer, Kan.��lfi"u�B�:;H�: HOLSTEINS �:��:.�d.�.r:::.�ldg�:;
can make 70U money on yon, next .alo. Write for dat.. LA.(JKLAND BROS., AXTEL'L. KAN8AS

LYN'E'S SALE
Sborlhorns-Poland Chinas
B. M. Lyne, owner of Hill T.9p Stock Farm, Oak�l, Kan., will
make a draft sale of Shorthor:n cattle and Poland' China hogs at

Abilene, Kansas, )'hnrStbly, Marck 23, 1916
_�. D. BAER'S BARN

The tops from the' young stock f�om both herds hav.e boon
retained for this sale. The _animals will be found in first· crass
condition and good' enough to go into any herd. The offering
will include

10 BldIs, 5 Cows, 15 Bred GUts. and- 4 Boars
_

_ The 1.0 bulls range in a'gEl from 10 to 24 months a·nd are by",,·
Red Laddie, by Captain Archer, out of Scotch ana Sco.tch topped
cows. Red Laddie -was fi,rst prize senior calf at \ Kansas and
ORlah:'oma state' fairs. Three of the cows are bred to-Red' Laddie
and two to Violet Search. by Searchlight. 'The gilts are of best
big type, breeding aJid bred to> Peter the Great, 77225. ,The boars
are of August farrow and herd header quality. Catalogs ready;
write for o"ne today. Addr.ess

B. M. Lyne, Oak HilI, Kansas-,
Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCUnoch .. H. G'. -HulS: anll' L· L. Fanton.,

Clerk: Webb Malcolm. Fle'ld'man: 30lln w.. Johnson.

'"
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Pure Bred Dairy Shor,fhorns
Double Mary, (�'I'lcrce'k Strain) and Roee 01 Sharon lam- FOUR REGISTERED HOLSTEIN· FRIESIAN BULLS
��r:: r:lr;te�!e�.di)r.°k��fR�o�: ��l��t;ii�!��� ·�E�kUN�)�E��Vi;o·in·��t��: f{Xi$s�s

N. Kansas, S. Nebr. and la.
.

Doyle :Park Sho'r�horns: Hi h Grade Bull Calves .»
-__

, Scotch nnd Scotch toppcd, ;:,0'% roans.
a

BY JOHN· W. JOHNSON.

·I,.BUIIS .

S tn :0

m.
on t h s ol d, "Ired by .-\.r'lIe- lOT .ar:. Sired by Alba SIT MeTcede, Begl.Val._, 1.00"

___ thLnn Mystery unu Alfalfa �ewE. up biB breeding. W. H. Bechtel, Pawnee Otr,Neb.
The E. C. Creitz Shorthorn sale ad ver- liOn"'� 1£ S@�S ['EA80UY K'\N'S�:;;Used in Farmers Mall anti Breeze resu lt.ed • ,.,

B
.

B Hit I 6
1n tbe very sa�l"tRctory .g.,I1",,·al averaxe of,

S'hOrthornBU'us,priva.teSaiel
onnie rae 0 sen$104.12. The bulls In the offering averu g'ed ..,

SPe<'JaJ bargnins in fresh heifers and cows, cal...,!�14S.50. �[r. Cre.ltz h�d a nl,,:e. buuch of' 1.0 yearling bulls. Reels and Roans. AM lit sitle. 90 uer ceut hertel' calves; also .prlnl[eTs.cattle and exprt'Rsed hl·mself as being well registered. Big rugged fellows. Also w-Illl 1RA ROMIG. St•• B., Topeka. ROoD_apleused with the lJ"csu)ts o,f his saie.-Advetr- spare n few helfera. .

treemont, W. H. Gro,m'r. (Atcltlson Co.) Lruocaster. Knn.
I BraeburnBolsteins �&��i:-;::'�F. J. :Uoser of Goff. Ka n .. Is changing Shorthorns 20 bulls and heifers but you cnn get a cousin to Ihe sire of the newhis ad in Uli!:! Issue olf Farmers Mnll nnd !

'
, I I ' Rtr€'Ll. ,by Duche-e 1500 lb. butter champion, 'reBcJy to nsa, for $125.Breeze antI, Is now offering a lot of fine SearchliGht U8,1i29. H. B. COWLES. TOPEKA. KANSASboars and gl'lts. These boars are the big, a '2500 pound bull: and from cows wel'ghlngstretchy fe l'lowa with plenty of bone. soon 14.00 to lS()u pounds. Good milkers. -Corne

�;:d{'IO��� D��'':;C.''Jne�"�;.�e�r.;'��q�)��I�III�··g;'�{ or wra te. A. M. Marilley, Moud City, Kansas' S:�JI?u!,,!�, !�!r!!c.l!e�l�r�eh�!!�iltJsco��� w�it:n��e����;n'8.P����:���de�rieJ�: witll breerlin" Mild qunHty, not mere1y bfnek and whJte

���t.Farmel'.' �l'all and Bre�e.-Advertlse-

Re'gtstefed 'Shorthorn Bulls 1 ��I�:'��i;�:��E:\�r.t ��\si����s:�h��:;:n:
!'fl bulls 11 and '12 months. Reds

wHh a few roans. Sired.by the sire
of my 1913 show herd. All regis'
tel'ed and extra choice.

W_ A.. llIchltosh's Poland China sale was'
sa.tlstaetory. He got an aver-age of $17.2:2 ••
wWch. 'W,as constdered veelV' good as 26 at
the offering were tall pigs. The top gilt
was taken by a 'local farmer at $18 ..00; t·lle

i�P $���d .f:.� �� s���e.�e�r t,n"J.�ek fgrm�i� .. G. GIGSTAD. Lancaster.KBn.
of Cuba. Kan" at $42.50. Another sow went ������'(�A�.�t�"�h�t�_���C�O�R�n�t'Y�'�������to Joe Snyder of Esbon. Ran" at $42. The,_
i��. b��. ":��I::O",.�,ht�� ':;o�°c;�t f�l,:,e�O:! ..-------------------..
�n spec.!al .8a:le condltloll an''''' e;ver:yU.lng COn- SC·OTCB AND SIl"'OY'enslder-ed his sale was entirely satlsfactory.- "
Advertisement. TOPPED BULLS

from 8 to 16 months old. Sired by
Secret's Sultan

Write for de,crIB�t�u�'n��� 8f!�cent���pection invited.
S. B. Aaleoats. a.,. Cenler.Ks.

BERKSIURBS.

B�er"slllre ...... ,0.50 and $1li eacb. Pairs aad
a ••� triM not related. Pedlcree

wlth·each pie. B • .J. LIN8COTl'. Bolton.Kall•.

tbat It I ... po.slble to buy and 'by careful
mating he has succeeded In not only keep
Ing up the high standll.l'd ot tbe ",,,,ttle he.
has bought bllt In many cases he has im'
proved on this quality. This Mm-c'h 23d
Lookabaugh offering Is worth going across
several states to see. Note the dIsplay ad
In thIs Issue of Farmers Mall and Breeze
and arrange to attend thIs sale. l! possible
a.ttend the enUre clr-cult.-Advertlsement.

I'

Shorlbo.rn Herd lor Sale
29 Head of .registered females. strongly Scotch topped; are

of my own breeding.
16 cows; thirteen 1 and 2 year old heif'ers. Have rented my land,
Louis Walton, Harper, Kansas

SHORTHORN CATTLE. I'OLI.EO DURUAMS.

53

BE�KSHI�E
Spring &lIm ,"e in pig. Belt 01 breed In g._ Price. realon
able. W. O. RA.ZLEW09n, Wlebita. Kaneao.

A. R. Enos. Ramona, Ra·n" has a herd of
exceptionally good large type Poland China,
hogs. They are ke,pt Immune from cbalera.
He has at present 10 .bred .gllt. due to
farrow the fIrst or May.. Tbey ....e by such
sIres ae Orphan Chief ani! Mastodon King
and bred to Iowa King. Right here is the
place for some man to g-et into the hog
'bustneas and get in rl'ghl. The man who
buys haU or all of t nese gilt. will be lucky.
They will .be priced dctwn. He also has a
few extra 1'000 young boar-s, SOD1C are the
kind farmers can use a.nd ot.nera are good
enough to head ,breeders' herds. Wrtte him
today, At the prices aakeif they will net
la-st lQ,D'g.. Plen9C menxlon Farmers :'\tall and
Breeze.-Adver ttaemen t,

GILTS

Buy Good PolRml Chinas.HAMPSHIRES.

Sbaw's Bampsllins
1M reglltere4 Uamplhlres, nicely
belted, all tmmunerl, double treat
ment. Special prices on bred gUtl.

salt����w;.�*r'w':\��: ...hItII, ....
HEREFORDS.

Registered borned and double standard polled
Hereford Bnlls For Sale

Allo a flw horned hellen. IOH� •• L'EWJI!, LARNED,U!il.

ABEIU>BE1'I-ANGV8.

•����!!:IJ!I!s���!point 4th. 150624, halt brother
to the Champion cow of Amariea.

i1mHilWerkmu, Rasst1l, laD.

ANGUS BULLS

ANCUS BULLS
rn1 ':z::��t�� /:t:::e..:::. ot�::'��!�e�o:e '::d
I� ·w. C. Denton,·Dento·n, Kans.

Aberdeen Angus BulI.s
For &ala: Ten HI[Is_red yearling Anens balls,
Bisek Bird and' Erlea families. Hen'v y boned,
ITOwtl!J'·felJDWII.W.L'••add_•.Ha.&letoll. lh.

Baker's Big Stoek S..le.

ANCUS BULLS In tills Is�ue will be found the advertlse-,

ment of H. iF.· Bak."r'. big stock sale ..t
.

.

Asberv,nle. Kan. The sale w11l be held on23,'romyurllnga108-year .. olda Bred from best Itraln•. 1 Mr. Baker's farm two nli1ea from AabervUle.Call Dr .d4re.. oJ. W. McREYNOLDS .. SON. Mr. Baker setHed I.a _�herv:Ule towlIsh·lp.
M_� ....... or DoIIge City.K-., !!;,;�s��c���tt �1�8;; :�:I�h�e�!pt�i�:

preparatory to re·nUng his big 550 acre
Solomon vall'BY flsrm. {n the ""Ie are seve'n
ja:c.ks, .reglstered or elig'lble. Three of them
nre of service6J.ble ages 81nd four are young

I teHows. M.r. Baker has raised jacks for
I 2'0 year'!- T.hel'e ls ,a lot of high grade
Sh"l'thom cattle. 40 horses and mules and
modeTn farm l'llach·lnery. Come to Beloit
on es.rly morning tr;ains and go to .Asher ..

..uRSJ:,UBE CATTLE. ��l1�h!h:v���g.mow:rt� �,e �':3�er�o�e��t�
AV'RSHIRE

Information about what is going In the sale.
-Advertisement.

Most EconornlcalDairy C01N I' Lyne's 'Stock Sale.
27••Gradelldfe bred-27 B. M. LYne of Oak WII. K-a.n., wUl make

27-P1are 1Ired-t7, l 'emale-I' oa draft sale of Shorthorn cattle a.nd Poland.
Il_,tedooe. WiU ...1 the&bolre•.Alltiulth,..Dd.flre&:cl_. Chl'na hogs at Abilene. Kane. March 28.
Dr. F. S.Sehoeoleber. MaabatlaD"� ��:n. sa'lib:l�ihot;"th�':�d oirer�:;; �il1 Jin����'

10 bulls .ranglng 1n age from 10 to .2-4 I

months. Ther; are ail sired by Recll LII;dale.
'8, fl·rst pr",e etate tair winning son of the
great breeding bull Capta.1n Archer. One
of the bulls Ie oat of a pure S'Cotch Cow
and Is good enough to head any' herd In
the land. The others 'are out of 'Scotc'h
topped cows and practically all of them
are of the herd-.heuder kind. There will be
In ,the sale tlve gpod Shorthorn cows. all
rather thin in flesh from having raised'
1&'00 calveli. Three of these cows are bred
to Red Laddie and two of them are bred

LINSCOTT JERSEYS t'o Mr. Lyne's new herd bull. Violet Search.
a splendld son of th" great show and

Kansas First RegIster ot Merlt Her-d. ;;re';?t'�I.:'gofb��tl�:,ar:.i���h�Th�\V�:�a:J ,5.I;.i·Established In 18V8. A surplus of young bulls offering will Include a cholce lot «)f gilts(nothing better) at bargain PTlces, ot strIctly big ·type breedi,ng, bred to Peter. R. J. LINSCOTT, ,HOLTON. K.�NSA'8 The Great. a ,splendId young boar bred byI Albert Smith .& Sons. �ote Mr. Lyne'"
<lisplllY ad In this Issue 1lf Farmers 1\Ia:1I a'na

::�:�:ntnd wl'lte him Jor catalog.-Adver·

Cherryvale Angus Farm
10 yearllrur bulls and !O yearling heifers for
sale. Write for descriptions and prices. •

J. W. TAYLOR, R. 8, Clay Celller, iallla:

.

·JERSEY CATTLE.

Lad of Nlubttagale by the f."8t SlgD�I'. Su.co..or.
hell.... w.rit"'or pdoo. ,L. :':"C�A'R'i1�titu��� 0

Quivera Place JerseysFor Sale; good two year old bun of Em-tnent ttTtft._OxfordLacl breeding. Write quick. E. G••Dolell, nerln�fODt II:&,

Nebraska and Iowa
BY .JJIlS8B R. JOHNSON.

Woods Brothers Company of LIncoln,
Neb .. ar,e car.rylng 'Q. dra'ft horse ad In Farm
ers Man and 'Breeze. They are reportIng
good sal"s of high cla:ss horSeS In Kansas.
'In a letter <iated March 1. they say: "We

�'!..';,�. jt�s: ����tat�dl':g t'ye����?J' P�����'?:ii I

stalUon, Kaclne 119.630.· Ue weighed 2130
pOnnds ·tile day ',h.. was shJpped. a'e was
first in It, c·lass of 22 .entrIes at the Nebraska
state fa:!r In 19:15 and junior ch.amJ'l"n. He
was f·lrst In class at T<>,peka State Fair a·nd
grand champlon.Q If Intereste.d in strictly
b1p cla'Ss dralt 13ta.lHons write WOOdB

!'l'?t\�::;;'enft�r in1!ormatlon and prices.-Ad-

Harebbar&,er'& Shorthorn Sale.
Ruben Harshb&'t'g>er .& Sons,•. Shorthorn

breeders of Humboldt, Ne'b" ",nnBunce a
bLg lI'eduction sltle ,tor Marcih 22. The Harsh
bargerB .h .. ve b,.ed 1t.l-gh cl.B.SS catO.. for a
I'.ood many years, .al:W41Y>s buYing the choIcest
·bree<l·lng trom th.. ,best herds. Included In
t111s sa:le wHl be the ton ,bull. Collynle
Goods. the bull that more than all others

���gt� �� �1��I��t�or�c!Ofrt:� il:fl�wsH�ro\R�
·era aud bas proYe4 to be a wonderfully good
and uniform sir-e. The 'breedIng berd atter
tltls !!8.le Is held will be composed almost
entirely' ot hIe daughters. this Is the only
reason tor h.ls sel.J.In·g In this Bale. The 10
young bulls that go In are of his get, tour

A. B. Cooper, Natoma, Kan. Double Standard Polled Durhams ��d",�'::�I;:oftcre lOSharthom bUlh:.8to:4U mos. old and 12helfel1l com- lor 881e. c. �I. HO\VARD, Hammond, KUD8&8.Ing e �n. 'old, by Goodllght,by Soorehllgbt. MIl.... oolbo'l.,

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.ShorU)orn Bulls For Sale!
Six nelrer«, two-vea r-otds, Reds and ronns,
L. U. NOfFSINGER. OSBORNE. KANS,\S Segrisl & stepiie�soo. Holloo, Kansas

Prize wlnnlug l"l!giSICI'cci Holsteins. Bulls from thr:e8
nonllls to }"Cul·HllgS rot' 5111(:. Aclclrcs!! IlS above.

FOR QUICK SALE
A Iu rge number or highly bred, reg lstered Botateul

Frlt�shul eOW8 and helfera: gund ages, uud good pre
ducer:. 1\lso several bulls from calves R few "e8}I;8
old up to yenrkings. Ready for service.
HIGGINBO:rHAM BROS., ROSSVILLE. KANSAS.

Was at the .Holsteln Breeders meeUnl[
at H·erlneton. Kansas. and hope for
the sun""•• of 'till. Organl7ia'tlou.
fiedleo FBrm. R. 3. 11='::-

HOI.lSTEIN CALVES
High g.rade Holstein cal"'es either sex 3 to

I week'S old trom good milking Btr-aln of
grade Holstein cows $20 each. We pay .the
express. Burr Oak Farm. \Vhlte....ter. W....

POLLED DURHAa'\l8.

CINARY BUTTER B.OY IINI
Conceded the best Holstein .Bull In KanslUl.

Two extra choice young bulls, sired by bim
and out of A. R. O. cows. Write for ,prices.
MOTT • SEA_", HERINlTOI, KAlllAi

Spri·ngers, eorning 2 and ,3 years, sinille' lot or
car loads. Also a few registered'and high grade
bulls, ;ready for service. 'Wire, phone 'or write.
,I. E. TORREY, TOWANDA, KANSAS

HOLSTEIN C��e�:d
I have for sale a nice coli ectlon of HOLSTj!lIN OO'\\'Sand helteps. a few r,t>glstereCl bu1'l. to ,go with them.
,AU ,good big ones, nicely marked. and out of thebest lnllklng straLns. If you want cows or heU'ers I
can supply you. "'00 that at the right kind of prices.
oJ_ Co R.OBISO.N. -TOWANDA. KANSA$

200-HolstelnCows-200
You are 'In"'ted� loo\1:,oMt' OUT herd af _BobrtelM before you buy. WOM\I'e l5O'b�h gr.4e IOO'W' and !leiters a·lld .. iJat of registered hull. to go �r..'!.. 'Three tows ,and a .Jlealslered Bull $3%5m co,-w. in _ilk and 40�8t wiLl fJ!esben be�re Feh, 25. Come and'..our cattle. BrinK J"our1lalry ,eapmt .lon�ll'be qnaUty of the eow. and

;:lr�c;.:ilh:.:r�:d�Jil:l���d·J"��,!,����8io"���loe.
LEE ,BROS. .. ,COOK. BARVEYVlliLF., KANSAS

lOOKIN·G FOR HOlS·TEIN'S?
See mlTK!. '1 -pro'balbty n ..ve 'as msllY �Od

'Young grade cows nnd heUers to sell as a.ny in
the Southwest. Lowest ,prevaJling prIces. car
Inails a ·speclnlty. lIiIost are due 'to lresllen BOOn.
A number of .l'ea.rllng helfers 'also. Few restet.reu bulls. fashionably bred. Guernseys tnr
nlshed on order. 25 miles S. W. Kansas City.
PAUL E • .JOHNSON •. OIBthe. KBDSBII
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GUERNSEYS.

GUERNSEYS
--FOR SALE--
Choice Guernsey bulls of serviceable all'e,out
ofA.R.cows,also a limited number of females.

Co F. HOLMES. Owner
Overland Guernsey Farm, Overland Park,Ks.

RED POI,LED CATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE �rt�eeJr�1l J':l�l��
c. E. FOSTER. R. R. 4. Eldorado. Kansas.

PleasantView Stock Farm
Red Polled cattle. Choice young bulle and helters. Prices
re.sonable. HALLOREN. GAMBRILL, Ott.w •• K.n•••

RED POLLED CATTLE �����e6.����
Prlcea reasonable. I. \V. POULTON. l\fe�{���l,nf{an.

Red Polled Bulls
15 bulls ranging in ages from January
to April yearlings. Inspection invit
ed. Address for further information,
Ed. Nickelson, Leonardville, Kans.

HORSES.
��_w__.������_

Clydesdale Disoersion ����.,�tr�Ji;O� :t;lfl�g�
tottt, one 2·year-old Jufv. c. II.Wempe, Seneca,Ks.

t�1.!�!�t���a��!!'�:��l!�' ra�r.���!2��
able price.. Frank L. Stream. CrestoD. Iowa

RE61STERED PERCHERON SUlllON �,::,:.
1000; blaclq splendid Indlvldual, Out ot Imported sire and
d..m. See him. Write M. E. GIDEON, EMMETT, KA....

Bernard�s Draft StalUons
The largest denIer In drnft atnlllons In the west.

Percherons. Belginns nne Shires. Same old prices.
Percheron mares 81)(\ tIllles to trade for young atal
Ilona. Burns In town,
II. T. BERNARD, GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA.

m�SD Percheron Stallions
and meree, daughtera and gr'andlonl
and «randdauJ;hten of Casino. Mares
in toal and ata11l0nl well broke to eer

vice. 1... E. ,.I,.E, NIEWTON, KANS.

Percherons at PrIvate Sale
U) Percheron stnutons trom two to four years old. I

Two tried tall stulflona. 20 mares from fillies to

ID8res six years old. Brllliont breeding. FuUy guar
•nteed. W. H. Graner, (Alohllon Co .. ) Lancaller. Kan.

!.��e!»!I�!�! !�! r���
Percheron stallion, weight 2200, age 5 yrs.
One among the best In Kan. Will consider
trade In young .tock. J. M. Brown. Harper, KaD8.

58 Head 01 Registered 58
Stallions and Mar�s
Pcrcheron, Belg lnna and French Drafts from

yellrUngs to 7 years old. 1 have rented my fnrm
and am quItting farming. Must sell nil ms horses
by March 01. Nothing reserved. All priced reason

ably-the first buyer to come will eet the bargain.
I mean bustness and must sen my entire herd.
Come and see me.

d. M. Nolan. Paola. Kansas.

lally's Ton Stallions
Percherons, Shires and
Belgians. Imp 0 r ted
and home bred; $500
to $1,000 each.

Danl.1 K.II, • Son,
1034 O. $1., .LlNCOLN, NEBR.

Your 1250Mare
May just fill the demand for our new

·breed of horses. When mated with good
1550 lb. registered Percheron stallion.
If you have mare or stallion write us for
particulars.

WAGON HORSE ASSOCIATION
W. B. CarlHlnter, Pres.,

818 Walnut St.. Kansa8 CIty, Mo.

Woods Bros. Co. �«:l:KA
(SueDenor. to Wallon, Wood. Bro•. & Kelly Co.)

Bigger and Better Than Ever
65 head of outstanding heavy drafters.

Percherons, BelgIans and Sblres. Yearlings
to seven-year-olds. Imported and home bred.
Our 1915 show record at the Nebraska and
Kansas state tatrs Is an unequalled record.
Send tor our new catalog just out. Barns
opposite state farm. A. P. COON, Mgr.
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Shorthorns at SUlltb Omuhn,
A good class of cattle are listed for the

cornbtnatton sa le at South Omaha, Neb.,
March 31. There will be 40 head of bulls,
Including choice Scotch bulls of herd head
Ing merit.

. Seven good Double Standard
Polled Durham bulls are listed. His HIgh
ness: Glaustone. by Imp. Whitehall Sultan;
Cumberland's Pride. by Cumberland's Last;
Imp. Scottish Sentinel: Choice Knight, by
Clloice Goods: Good Knight, by Cbolce
Goods: Dauntless Chief, by Orange CMef;
Lord Violet: King Fragrant: Sultan Mlssle
2d; Diamond Jltarr and Dale Emblem, by
Double Dale are some of the Scotch bulls
that are represented. A catalog of this Bale
will be sent upon request to H. C. McKelvie,
Lincoln, Neb.

Publisher'I News Note.
Housekeepers Interested In home-baking

should read the advertisement of the Rum
ford baking powder which will be found on
another page of this Issue. Rumford Is a
high class baking powder which has been
approved by food experts for Its purIty,
unf tormf ty and d�pendable leavenIng prop
erties. We call the attention of our readers

�o 1t,.��eOf��falofsl��e !':,m��r'k��fol:d tga����
powder. upon receIpt of 4 cents In stamps,
which Is quite worth while sendIng for.
Address Rumford Chemical Works, Dept. 10,
Providence, R. I.

Valuable Free Book.
Every farmer who owns an engine or ex ..

pects to buy one ought to know about en
gines-how to judge them, how to apply
simple tests, how to figure exactly what an
engine Is worth. This Interesting and val
uable Information I. given In the tree illus
trated book, which will be sent without any
obligations to any reader. Simply send name
today to E. H. Witte, 154S Oakland Ave ..
Kansas City. Mo.-Advertisement.

Pretty Name for a Farm

��e t��:rI"rJ�aF.ur:�:J'0�C�ou�'/,d t�m��!d thaen�'_
REGISTERED PERCBERON STALLIONS

herd In the whole country. The young bulls 28 blaok ton and 2200 pound. and Ii year ol{ll, " blaok oomlwr
are all the type of their great sire and S's, .1 blaok' comlnll 2's. 28 relristered mare. for sale. taD Bef-
all have that mellowness so much desired. ll'ian. stallions. Just above Kansas CUr. .7 tralns dally.
���y���s G3��s \�'!.� s�edG�I)Y:;>I,:mC��\� GO.p�:

.

,FRED CHANDLER._PERCHERON RANCH, .. 7, CH�IT'" IOWA
females are composed almost entirely of
cows that have raIsed one or more calves.
Several of them are daughters of Knight of
Humbolt, a Cruteksb ank Victoria bull got
by Imp. Red Knight with a dam by the
great Harris bull God win. Six or seven of
the choicest things nre coming 4-year-old
cows sired by Sir Charming 10th, a bull
of great q ua ltty and a son of Gloster's
Favorite and out of a dam by Banker's
Victor. of the much prized Charity family.
The Harshbarger cattle will sell without
much fitting but no more useful or well
bred bunch will be offered this spring at
auction. Write at once for catalog and men-
tion this paper.-Advertisement.

a little drove .of our sheep.
We have found them profitable, and
pleasant animals to handle. I received
27 cents a pound for the wool- this year
(1915.) They netted me $2.20 a. elip;
These sheep are mostly Shropshire. .

R. 1, Wilsey, Kan. J. T. Roy.
There is plenty of good, free advice

accessible to stock raisers, but unless a

man has the right spirit. advice will'
profit him nothing.

-----------------

Do away with all the mud-holes.
Nothing thrives in them, not even the
hog.

Farmers MaD and Breeze
Pay. AdverUsers

Farmers Mall and ·Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-Enclosed find check to

pay for my advertising. Will say that
I am well pleased with my ad in your
paper. It brought InquIries' from all parts
of the state. Am only sorry that I dId

. not have more bulls as I am receivIng
Inquiries every day especially for roan
bulls. Respectfully,

G. F. HART,
·Breeder ot Sh.orthorns.

SummerfIeld. Kan .. Feb. 29, 1916.

It you want Percherons come and visit our barns and pastures where you can
see a splendtd

'

assortment from which to select. They are all registered In the
Percheron Society of America, are strong In the best Imported blood and have
size, bone and conformation that cannot help but please you. We expect to sell
you when you come because we have the right kind and at right prIce.. Write to
day stating when you will come. HARRIS BROS., GREAT BEND, KANSAS

Capper Publications, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-With other papers we have

been carryIng three half Inch cards In
three of the Capper Papers for the five
months just past. We· sell our surplus
stock of pure bred Duroc boars and bred
gilts this way. As a result of this advertis
Ing we shipped hogs to the states of Ne
braska. Kansas, Missouri, Iowa, Colorado,
Montana and WiSCOnsin. We received 125
Inquiries for males and sold 75 head
or 60 per cent of all Inquiries. We re
ceived 89 Inquiries for bred gilts and
sold 81 head to 35 breeders In 40 days
time. We shipped 25 gilts In one day to
11 breeders living In three states. We
cllnnot f!ll the orders we have receIved
In the five days just past for 25 bred
gilts. I don't believe It's the fault of the
1lllopers If we cannot raise hogs enough
to sell. Yours very truly,

F. C. CROCKER,
Breeder of Duroc-Jerseys.

Filley. Neb., Fe·b. 28, 1916.

Bishop Brothers Pereheron Slallio�s
Our stallions are two and three year olds. Ve,-:y large, drit'fty tYPe,
with conformation and QUALITY. Pasture grown, fed iIi outdoor
lots with outdoor exercise; the kind that make good in �he Stud.
If you want a stallion see ours. Prices are right; barn in town.

Bishop Brothers, Box A, Towanda, Kansas

Lois 01 All Kinds 01 Shetland ponies'
For sale. Write us your wants. 160 head of the choicest to
pick from. All colors, lots of coming yearlings and coming
two-vear-otds. Disposition guaranteed, as we have 'used great
care to select gentle stock, Won't do any· harm to write us.

Johnson Pony Farm, Clay Center, Neb.

German CoachSlalUons andMares.

71S Bead From Wbleb To Seleel
·StaJlJons from yearlings to 5-year-olds.- The ktnd that'mature

Into 1310 to 17110 pouad stallions. They will be prIced �o that
one year's stand will pay for a stallion. Also mares and flllies
at very reasonable prices. Write or call on

.

s. C. Bergoer a: Sons, Pratt, Kansas

JACKS A�D JENNETS.JACKS AND JENNETS.

Mammoth JaCkS(j'10 Jack. Irom luckers to Ii aro old.· All tbollo
old enough broke. AIIO 8 rennetl with foal. 11
yean a Jack breeder. Write tor toll Information
a. KID... Roblas.... (11'411111 Co.) KaD.

2 �ACKS, 1 .SlalllonL".le 0, Irad.. II .bon
H. W••.011111.,.&1......., llano

Registered Jacks and
Je t After the blll.l......

- nne s onr come to tbebome
01 Jobn L. Jr. Gr.nd

Champion 01 X.nl.1 1114 .nd 1915 .

We have a few eztra,ood ODU left
prl..d to ole.n up. We m.ke •
_d ....r.nlee 1!Olo.d. W. nIH
.nd bre.k .11 ......II.

M. H, ROLLER" SON, ClrcI.,me, Jack.on County, ....

BARGAINS in Jacks and Par.cherons
Sa la.b. two Percb.rona, aU blaellll: lOund, and
llood performera. I will sell 10U a lood oni lii ebeaD

:It:� maCE:18 th�O:�a1nerONC�°.rtl'IA�'kA""'8A��

KANSAS CHIEF
- World"s Cbamplon .Iaek

Head. Fall'vleW' Stock .Fal'nl
More regtBtered Jacka and !ennet. than any farm In
tbe Weet. JackB UP to 1,240 pounda. Choice younl
Jennet. bred to KanBaa Chief 9194. Written lIIaran
tee wltb evef)' lack Bold. Rea.onable prices and
tel1llll. Car rare rerunded If atock I. not ao repre
sented. Reference, all1 baak In Dlshton.
H. T. HINEMAN " 80NS, DIGHTON, KANSAS.

JACKSa·od
PERCRERONS-

PRA�b1II�a!�!!� Jacks andJennets
E••r1 jack ID7 own ralolnll': two to alx years

�.
27 Jacks and 25 Jennets.

old. 15 to 16 banda b1IIb. enra These jacks range from 3
bea\')' bone. bls bodlea. I can sell to 8 years old; a fine as-
10U a better lack for $500 to $800 sortment from whIch to se-
tban most .peculatora can for a 'lect and at prIces you wiH

:l}�8a�'.yCo�u"ata�1I�ee for your-
••" are realOu.blt. Wrlle today.

E. BOEN, LAWSO�.MO.
. .Pblllp Walker•..........0 aa·'H'Jii&a=·:.�·.A:':iFE.·'· MollDe, E1i-C,OaDIy, KusH

The Saunders Jack Company, Holton, RuSe
Bruc" Saunders recently visited his uncle's jack fat!m, Lexlngtont Ky."and brought to Holton as choice a load of jacks as was ever sh ppea

out of Kentucky. Registered Mammoth jacks.,. two to six years old,
16 .and 16 hands high. Write to BRUCE SAU."DERS, HOLTON•. KAN.

Kent.ucky.�'ac�s at
Private Sale

.

The firm of Saunders & Mag
gard, Poplar' Plains, Ky., has
shipped twenty head of jacks to
Newton, Kansas, and they will be
for sale. privately at Welsh's.
Trans�er Barn. This is a well bred
load of jacks, including one im
ported jack, and they range in a'ge
from coming three to matured
a.ged jacks; height from 14 to 16
hands. We will make prices rea
sonable, as we want to close them
out In the next th'irty days. Any
one wanting a good jack will do
well to call and see them. _ Barn
two blocks from "'Santa Fe Depot,
one block from Interurban. Come
and Bee us.
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I
Lookabaugh's Shorthorn Sala

Walonga, Okla., Thursday, March 23rd

Every Animal A Special Attraction
The Bulls Include Bell's Searchlight, by Violet Searchlight

and out of Bell Bearer, by Standard Bearer. He was 'chosen by
the American Shorthorn Association secretary to head the associa
tion herd at the Pan-American Exposition and was second i.n class
at this World's Fair; Pleasant Valley Lord, by Golden Goods,
second prize senior bull calf at Iowa State Fair 1914; Gloster Cumberla.nd, 'by Cumberland's Best and out of the Duchess of Gloster
family; Pleasant Dale 3d, by Watonga Searchlight and Gut of Maxwalton Avern 2d, full sister of Maxwalton Avern, mother of
Pleasant Dale; Pleasant Dale 4th by Bell Searchlight and out of Maxwalton Jealousy 2d, by Avondale, a cow that sold in Ohio for
$900, as 'a yearling.

The females will include such attractions as Lomon Bud, Mother of Watonga Searchlight, by Imp. Ben Lomon and out of
Lancaster Bud, grand champion at Seattle World's Fair; Proud Rose, by Fair Acres Sultan, Lovely 6th, one of the best cows
on Pleasant Valley Farm; Glendale Missie 3d, a daughter of Avondale; Independence Lady, a daughter of Cumberland's
Last; Violet Leaf 5th, a wonderful milk cow; Orange Blossom 2d; Lovely 10th; Lovely 3d; Glendale Pavonia 2d, byScotlands Charm and out of Imp. Pavonia, and others of equal note, together with 17 Scotch heifers. including daughters of
Cumberland's Best, Huberta's Goods, Mystic Chief and Fair Knight 2d ; most all of which are safe in calf to Fair Acres Sultan.

In order to help establish other good herds and to further the
Shorthorn interests of the Southwest, we offer in this sale

5 Herd Bulls and
30 Cows and Heile,rs

Write today for illustrated
catalog. Address

THE LOOlUBA1.:GB TYPE

H. C. LOOKABAUCH, W,ATONCA, OKLAHOMA
A.a.,t1oD�e.,.. O. F\ Hurt aM Ed. H'er"'''. Fleldman. A.. B. Hnnter.

This sale is the last oil' a bi'g 4-odays' circuit, the largest and best lot of Shorthorns ever offered at publicauction in Oklahoma. J. R. Whistler, Watonga, sells 60 head, March 20th. A. B. Campbell, Geary, sells 70 head,March 21st. H. W. B. Dunlap, Kingfisher, sells 45 head, March 22d. Arrange to attend all four of these sales.

Collynie Goods.
Shorthorn Sale

IN SALE PAVILION

Humboldt,Neb., Wed.,Mar. 22

48 HEAD-All Scotch or Having Several Scotch Tops-tO
11 stl'ictly top bulls in age from eleven months to two years.

Also their sire the great breeding bull, Collynle Goods, a ton bull
and one of the best breedIng sons of Diamond Goods.

29 females with calves at foot or near calving, to Collynie Goods;
except a few of his heHers that will be bred to the elegant young
bull, Collosus Ooods, There will be five pure Scotch bulls in the
offering and they Include real herd bulls. Seven .females are Pure
Scotch and the others are all nicely bred, have nice level udders
and are straight and right in every way. This is a reduction sale
and we are sell1ng the natural accumulation of the herd and Includ
ing Collynle Goods because we are keepln't most of his heifers.
Write for catalog and mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze.

����l��.S��Q��J�.���.'F!�����t;o�n��:

Eighth' Annual

JACK SALE
Frem tbe Noted CI8verleal VaDey Farm

LaPlata,Mo.,Monday,March 20
25 Jacks and 20 Jennet.

I sell m ore ja.ck s that pay for themselves in the first yeaI' than
any man in America, If you wHI look th ro u gh my catalog and study the
breeding of this offering, you will sec why, Mammoth J, C. sired 10
jacks that sold under three y en rs of age for $9,950, Missouri king, sired
the highest priced two-v ea r-vo ld jacl< north of :\lisRourl River. Yucatan,
sired the tlrst jack that sold for $1,000 in Su l l i va n County, Mo. These
three sires have nev e r been su rpa sacil. Cloverleaf Valley Farm has pro
duced jacks that have lifted mortgages and brought prosperity to the
men who owned them, They are bn.ck ed UI) by the right k l n d of sires,
The twenty jennets are the best lot that 1 know of, The majority of
them have colts at their sides, 'I'h ev are sired by such jacks as Orphan
Boy. Champion Boy and Yucatan, The colts are s i red by and the jennets
bred to Cloverleaf Banker. Starlig-ht and Yu cn.tun. My catalogs are
ready to ma i l. Wri te tor one today and mention this paper.

G. C. ROAN, La Plata, Missouri
Auctioneer. P. M. Gross, F't e lrl m a n , C, H, Hay.

H. F. BA,KE,R'S BIG STOCK SALlE
Ashervllle, Kan., (Mitchell Co.)"

Wednesday, March 22, 1916
'1 Jnek .. nnd 10 ,I('nn .. t,.. reJri.tcl·ed And eligible

Three of the jacl,s of s e r-vl o ea b l e ages and good
ner ro rrne i-s anrl sur-e br-eeder-s, F'o u r of th e rn are
vo u ng jacks from Ruckel'S to two v ea rs o l d. Most
o f' the jennets are with foal. Mr. 'Ba.k er' has
rn tsed jacks for 20 years.

40 1101''''''' lind mule... 1 span of 5 year old mules. w t. 2600. well broke
and one of Mi tch e l l countv's "how teams. One well matched team horses,
black. wt. 3200, tour y"ar's old.

Hhd. s·r,,,le SIIOI't1.orIlN. 12 yearling heifers and steers sired by reg,
bull and out of high grade cow.', 12 cows, heavy sp ri n ge rs. 6 two yea,r
old heifers. hen vy springers,

. .

nuro.·-.JeI'MP,' Dl'pd SOWN. R sows bred to ta rrow th l s sp rm g , Al80 40
shoats that will weigh about 60 pounds.

Fal'In Mft ..hlner,.. Farm mach tnerv used on tb is big 550 acr-e farm con
sisting of nearly new header. hinder attachment. nf ows, double and single
row cultlva.torR,' d lak s, havatacker and buek ra k es, corn binder. two low
wagons with racks, five sets of double harness and other farm Implements.
Come to Beloit on ey,enlng trains or early morning trains, Ask your R. R.
Agllnt. For further Information address

H. F. BAKER, ASHERVILLE, KANSAS
Col. Will Myel'S, Auctioneer. J. W Johnson, Fieldman.



Look nt the bm-gllins on this page, Everyone Is a big money silver•. You couldn't begin
to buy elsewhere, pI\\lIt and rooting, or a gasollne engine, an incubator brooder or cream sep-

arator of the Hartman high I]\lnlity nt any.where nenr the low prices wo ask, evenwere you to p"y
1\.11 cash. On tho Hurtman Flam you .ee and teat tho quality of your purchase before
"'\1 dClOld. to 1m). and, if f'de I\n.l aaU.rn, t<)I'�ti0\1

hnvu I'rncUcnl1:v your own tlmo to Pll)l.

Order Direct rom This a-a S,.mdnor"onOY-lIotaculltlnadvanao. Hartman
.. will ohl" tho I!'lOdI proml,tly-nodollolltroqulrad

-n(l C. O. D.-no tin1i><'nltl "Nld ho.ll,,"-no oocurlcy-no Int_t to PAY. Wa IIth,o you f..... wldOoOpon crudlt In tho utoral
n..",uilllJ ,,! I.h� word, E\wylhilllr I. otrl"Uy oolllldtllltiat. YtlU run aboollltoly no risk.

CREAM SEPARATOR INCUBATORS
�wt!@t prioo CI\""t'r mnd<! on 1\ alrlctly hlJ!"h grado SCI)"rator. lAmrn

In"" Y\lllr ,'11'11 ":(.P<'ri"l1\� lhat 11",,,,- at ..... to In the Ml\,ioolio la 1\ J,lW'
f,x'l ""1>Arahlr-n 1II1\0«lrpl..",..., ofm\l('ha"l"al.kill and Inll'lnllity. T,,,,t
it ,III "....rm IIr cold milk and find ,,"t b)' "erll,,1 rt.'tIIlIIB hmy th" Ma.!"oa;o

*,nn 1."- wn 1'0 th,' I!\..�t d"'p-""tt! tl",C\""titit'n o.t ("n'lUt\-noto bcw Quickly it Ilkln••
Ttle Maje.tte C.... '" SePilretor h... ftll Iho Ifth,.t Impn)\'\'n1(u,'"

inc "lh\i: "''Il\\:\.r�n\bh.! im,id.., 4."lh��wi,"\'! th"l �1)8 IJ'..-'ftrin� ,)Crfcetly luhrlt!nh!d

��!:.h��!tl� ���:r:tsrl\���\'';i,�������'t.�Si��'bi�na1::,�r.\'::
"'n'h\N eo t!�tlw,r diet,
Ord... DIrect Fro", '"'t. Adverttsement. JII.t 0'"10 �I." \'"u

W:c;in�\'�t��;r����'�';�:��� b.��l!'����:i�flf..,t�'J; �,��ft�'O t�'\"t'Otl�l\l::
m� "Nt. l\m!\.\1 J,,'\,.ymt\ut in thn"l.lmoutbB: ba1&na:l in S. cj and P monUle
tht·X'\WI�.r. No U\'�l'\"t h) ,"\.\'.

FREE SEPAIltATOR BOOK••",I\yd,,,,,,,,ibcftthol\\ll,arlmblo Ma·
"�t.h· and p",,'\.,:, its .rrtlAt \-alU\l.o MWl Coopo.D tOOny.

$\SI """',.jty SS.... "K.ao. 'Il\I.lll>.rnl"\clt,)' .. : 7.
R).)lli.�t,)· u.so M.U••• 1.1\\)lb.eapaclt,y 7••0

H&f'Cules Never-L&ak, FUntaSu ....

fBc,ed Roofing Is Absolutely Qu.....
a"teed "All. Kinds-of· Weather
Proof" -Qreate�t Money· Savh1g
Roofing OHer Ever Made.
OX� s.ll the! n� Y\.'D need direct {f\ml this

s:.:,.:'=:i.�_'. at, Y u run n r-isk because you are
:'1>.': �u..i..rej to send :I cent widl Yuur order. mal-e

s
.

e-;''''''tF�::' ,tl-:::n SI"l.,;.-..me or even promise to bu.y.
\'t-a.:-� hs\C:" s li:":::'�- f\.� on any building when

y" n '3!l�. "boolul·d,. �orante-ecl rorulng at. such
... �ri<'i'li! &J:Ni '''' .",cll unheard of liberal tErms?
)\:\!nS:-te� yo live, you will find tba.t

Et:_-":::':,� &:..:"� "iD remain unchn.nged and un

b�···�.:.'�cl uorlf!" s.U .. imatic ronditi So.

Ms.i,>1_"Wl
.

'gi>e,."'t, q.,l!.li�' klUg fibre 'IroO) felt,
tit ""y,,,,!lb- ssmrs,.ro ,,;tn pure a.spnrut. Both
s���:5 s..� ::e:u.t, C'J(lISt-ro with \-ery nne sharp par

.

...:<,. o! 1!C'T;l:!l.I ..hieh a...., firmly imbedcied under
e.:.�-c.m::=-p-""'eS�

Eo,.,. rcl1 E ""'" ••I.:-::1;2;n. ..-ide. rontairu; lOB
""" f�� ("",,,,,.,-h '('oJ ro.-er W) SQ. ft.) Kail;; and ceo

t::I�t�ild. K0 •.kill re.:Iuired to las'.
No. �K.�7._ 1- �. 55 [b;.. per roll. Sl.29h=!L .:.I1la?,j � y-t1S.. � per rolL�_� _

No.lI!....�, 2.�. 65 [b;.. per roll. $1.78i!='�.-O is '-""'" _. per roll...__ .• _ ••.._._

No. IIIK.2O?- 3-J:>�... ':'5 [bs.. per roll. 52 23
r...L.�� 12y� per rolL.. ._..........

•

Free Samp.les ��=�n�"b;��o�

We realize that farm dwellers everywhere
prefer to pay their obligations at crop and stock
selling times It is more convenient for them to
do so. We have devised our credit terms accord
ingly-to suit your convenience. And it is the
moat liberal credit ever offered by any concern.

Pay In '3, 6, 9 and
12 Montlls

Not only will we send you anything you want
for farm or home-engme, separator, paint,
roofing, incubator, brooder, furniture, rugs,
carpets, stoves, ranges, dishes, silverware, etc.,
without a cent of advance payment, but you have
30 days' free use of the goods before you even

decide to keep them. If you decide Dot to keep.,
them, return them at our freight expense both
ways. If you keep what you order, YOII caD take
3 whole month. before making even the first
small payment-balance in 3, 6 and 9 months
t-hereafter, giving you a full year to 'pay without
a cent of intereaL No other concern In the world
has such confidence in the quality of its merchan
dise as to se.nd out goo(is on such wide open tenos as these.
With $12.<XXl.000 <.apita! and resources, 1,500.000 satisfied CU80.
tomers and an organization that has grown for over 60 years
to it>; present gigantic proportions Hartman's <.an well dOM
to acc:ommodate the farm dwellers of thia country. .

PAINT
Rex-Kote Paint Is Guaranteed
Made of tho best and purest Ingrediento. Guaranteed

against peeling. blistering, chalking or rubbing off, and to
cover more surface.make a better finish. and lost longer than
any other paint. Mixed by machinery-pigments and oil
ground together until every particle Is thoroughly impregnat
ed with and absorbed by the others. This insures greator
spreading qualities and more uniform color.
• Don't confuse this Eaint with chenp paints you see advertised,

=���:�l�a;,�e:����t�h�:d1.f6��mIi�::����� itt�:t���:
It can't be,

adv�y��oe��nelou���i:�B t:�o3."i�olO: :Critt t�i�:: �:���:
�:�lWKll:��Q��Yr!t�:C!H���:J�i���hl�W per' gnllon 89 .1.27

=:: ==�:t \\';,�Mr.\'lx�MN::::'tPJ����: �� ';;Jra:!':::::
FREE
Paint Book

and
Color Card·

, Send for this
malllllOcentcat
alOII' conloaininlf
�::r��::wi��
colors of Rex
Kolo guaron
teed Paints. ete.

:!o':���aUJIO�e
=�����'::t�.gmaD.

Mail Coupo.n for Free Cat_log
R-6lI.emOel', you ron atBolut.ely no risk in ordering direct from this page.

Yoo ,''''''Jill!"� 2. letter stating what yo:u want. You send no money, you m!l�e
00 �T.'G,;::t crf a,_"lT,' kind. Goods will be shipped promptly. If what you order IS

0' ,. wi) -ID ...-oar lEg est expectations, you may return the shipment any time within
8'} 00:"= ai Cl!U' lTE:gbt expa....n..::;e both ways. However if you feel that_you wan.t 1:0
�::n ,w rn>!Jre aA-..Q'tlt t9c::se 5efu.""ational bargai.n3 and our wonderful Farm Cred_lt
-""� bei".t:re ClrnE:':".il:g�M,aU Coupoa for Free Ca�log. Just place an X m

E'�'-= iJ m C>'..>I1LlJ>'m oPpDE:ite catalog or c:a.!aWgs wanted, sign and mail to us. The
¢P�.JjJDe;=: T'All !';:'�B' be.mailoo to you at once. absolutely free-no obligation

Mril.U C.OIlllPOl!li Toda:y.

HARTMAN COMPANY,
40,59,6·1 La Salle SL, Chicago, ilL

------------
B.A.IifT1III.A.H eOMPA.HY, 40-5-9.-61 La Sarle St., Chicago, III.

?':hA.��z:" X � _!f'll •• �V:'!J "'J;.."";t:mr-,;: t;:-.Jt�4 r..:'!�r....;cEt .....ar.v.r.. ;:i-g;:n 11.ZU:.t':! tn the coupon snt] mail.•
U� i1J1..\_'.1!" �·.J·.. lf'::.i H-:;l?�'-' :a·x E:..·_J.:. 0 P.rf.� BfJ";>L 0 V :.zj!.Ie �/.k: 0 Paint V�r 'lib Book (J

".!J,. ",1:10- � r.r....I:t!.' �ta u"J::l
_

r;..� -.yriM. "'PZr U!"it::?' in a l!=tter gT-,ing Wi"Illf.2. tlCl..d Durllbenl
....t_ ��J;:l "\r,l:;l1.'"h;:

G�SOLINE ENGINES
Here is the engine i)f!er that eclipses aU others. ThInkof It-1IotODe ceDt IXI PQ' for

three months. .

Don't eend us a cent ot your money untU. from your own e�ence OD your own
work. you are abool\1tely aure it is the engine yoU want.· U it ian to send it baCk at our
expense. U it is. you may 11se it for three whole months before you make even the first
oman paymentand theD pay the balance in 8, 6and 9months thereafter without interest.

The Great Majestic Gasoline, Kerosene,
Naphtha and Gas Engines

are such amazing triumphs of engine construction that we will gladly send any size to suit
your needs 80 that you. by testing it on your own place. may prove our claims at our risk.

The :Majestic i. the "haTJPY medium"-neither too heavy or too light. Ha.. fewer
number of parto-a marvel of simplicity. Perfectly balanced-no excessive friction
most T>oweriul for ito H. P. rating. the most economical to operate.

Big improvements in all vital parto-and the most wonderful
automatic mixer ever put on a gasoline engine.

Horiz()ntal, 4-(:ycie.type. open jacket, hO(lper
cooled. No over.·heating of parts or sticking
'of valves. Very little water needed
for cooling.
Size. 2. 3. 5. 1, 9 and

14 H. P. Stationary.
Hand Portable and Hor.e
Portable Style••
FREE Engine Book
'fellJl why the muje.tic I. the

bigge.t engine value in Amer·
ica tod>i)' and cxyiain. the
tamou. Hartman ... lIin" pian.

_:"!1t""' ra;:m.
=' �J.. �.•J%, � , � •••• �••••_ _� _ ..

'i:. IF. V.
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